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This pub/iealion is dedhaled to Professor H. L Kempster, the
ma'l w/JQ started poultry research, teaching, and extension work
at the University of Missouri in 191 1. He strved as Chairman
of the department for 43 years (1911·'4) and remained active
in poullry work until his death in 1962. He laid the groundwork for Ihe programs thaI have hem def·eloped ill the dep4rt.
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FOREWORD

Deptlrllllflil 0/ POllllry HUJbmulry history al Ibe UiliverJilJ 0/ Almollri Sp,JIIJ Ibe
yftJrJ /rolll 191/ 10 lhe preselll ami IS /oulld ill //I{my pillets. Unlm lOll/tone ,moeialed
w;lh tlx depllrtlllem owr a (omidfrabir pml of lhal JI"III of years 111M foulld 10 otgalllze
alld r«ord lhe bislory ill/llledialdy;1 W(/J ill dllllger of being IWI. TbllS, ill 1966 Ibe
deptlrllllMI (tilled Oil E. M. Flink 10 undertake Ibe IlIJk. Dr. FUlik bas bem {{ melllber
O/Ibe Jltlff sillce 1927 (witb tI 2-yMr ,(bJe/Jce III Pmll Slate 1928-30) (/Iltl be W{{i alsod,ued wilb Professor H. L Kelllpster (()lIliIlIlOIlSly f rom J930 10 1962. He W{/S fix
logical (Jilt I() wrilt tI bislory ()/Ihe deptlrlllllll/.
Profmo r KempSler btlll kepI topies of II/WI of Ihe deptlrl1llmlal {orrespondmce lina
1911. Tbis l//(lftrj,IIIINIJ txt/illilled al/(I perlilltlll hislorical illformalioll /rom il btu
beell iwlf((led ill Ibis p"bliulli()lI. l·/illlitllfr, /11l/ch lIlt/lerilll hlld 10 bI omilled WC(//1Jl!
()f iP'{U. 11 is /)()ped Iballk inforlllalion illc/llded lIIay Ix of illumllO I/JI}!t ai/ocidled
wilh IN pOlllfry illtlml'] during lhe lillie Ihi> hisl(),] lila! Ixillg maie, (Illd I() lOOse
llIay kcollie " Pllft of if ill IN fllillre.
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DEPARTMENT OF POULTRY HUSBANDRY

by E. M. Funk
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AND
EXTENSION BEGINNINGS
FIRST INSTRUCTOR IN POULTRY HUSBANDRY

The records of the l3o;ml of Curators of rhe University of M!ssouri
show that Professor F. H. SlOrlcburn of COllnecticut was employed by the
Board as Illstructor in Pouhry Husbandry for the Wimer Shorr Course
(February 14 to M~rch 5, 1910 )ar :l salary of $50 per week plus traveling
expenses (rom ConneCticut. Th us Professor SlOllcbufil became the first
instructor in Poultry H usbandry, bU! his lectures were presented to noncollege students.
Professor Kempster wrote in 19}9 that in the winter of 1911 (before
he was appointed), Professor J. Kerr conduCted a shorr course in Poultry
Husbandry at rhe University of Missouri.

EARLY RESEARCH WORK
Pou lery received linle :mcIHion, rhe Uni versity's records indicate,
until a department was established in 1911 where poultry research and
teaching were: conduCted :lnd the people could turn for information. The
face that Professor Kempster answered 800 letters the first year he was at
Missouri indicated the demand of the people for information in this field.
Lirtle research with poultry was done before the department was es·
tablished. However, in 1954 Dean M. P. Miller sent the author an original 1896 plan of an experimenr in the Missouri Agricultural Experiment
Station (department no< indicated) which read as follows:

EXPERIMEN T NO. 29
CAPONIZING CHICKENS AND TURKEYS
O b ject:
Comparison of tile growth of caponized and llncaponizcd chickens
and turkeys.
Pb.n:
Powls: Select twO dozen chicks about 2 V! months old, as nearly
of the same breed, age, conform:ltion and size and general vigor as
possible. Divide these fowls into tWO lots of twelve fowls each, making the two lots as nearly uniform in Jive weight as possIble, and
caponize one lot.
SeleCt one dozen turkeys of about the same age, and divide and
caponize as in the case of the chickens.
Mark each fowl with a permanent label, with number, and take the
live weight of each immediately before the caponizing is done. \Xfeigh
separately at the end of each month uncil the close of the experiment.
Tre. t the IWO lots of each brcrd .like in all respcct.'. and .llow ,hem
,he nUl uflhe chicken prds at (hc Form uillil Ocwbcr Is!, whcn they
should be confined to small er )'lrds, and then grain-fed to the full limit
of their appetites until ,he dose of the Statc Poultry Show. r~"Cording dlt:
gr~ in consumed by each lot .
Exhibit all lots at the Stlte Poultry Show, ;tnd as soo n .fter its dme
as possible kill .nd dress one·half the fowls of each lot and notc the
weight of thc drCli scd carc.ss, the vital o rgans. blood, Ctc.
The rcmaining fowls to lx fed until the latte r part of March 1897,
when they sho uld be killed and the data as above gathered.

EARLY EXTENSION

During 1912 eight institute lectures were given and thrce poultry
shows judged. T he Department was repre.~ented on the Rock Island Cream
and Egg Special which made thirty Stops . Poultry tal ks were given at each
Stop.
A Departmental report o f 1912 co mmented: The large amount of
tcaching work and the details of organizing a new department have, necessarily, occupied the Departmen t'S attention and as <Juickly as possible,
more time will be devoted to the extension and investigational work.
Before the Cooperative Extcnsion Act was passed (19 14) , and for
some time thereafter, Professor H. L. Kempstcr held poultry meetings OUt
in the state. That there was much interest in such meedngs is indicated
by the following reports submitted by Professor Kem pster in 1917.
2

MEETINGS AT A l,IGusn. (ST. CIIAIlUiS CouI'rrV)

J'.:brw,ry 14 ~.m.
Fcbroul I~ p.m.
Fcbruny I) l.m.
I'cbru~ry I) p.m.

ATTENOANCI

Pou!!ry Houses
Poohry Feeding
R~i$ing Chid,s
Marketing

MEO"I NGS IN H OWARD CoUNTY

Fcbru:&ry 18 a.m.
Febru:lry 18 p.m.
Fcbru:&ry 19 p.m.

Poultry Houses
Raising Q,icks
Feeding for Eggs

""
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""
""
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ESTABLISHMENT OF THE DEPARTMENT
OF POULTRY HUSBANDRY
The dem3nd for a poultry ckputment in the College of Agriculture
1roSC from the f1ct that the poultry industry hld devdo~d intO In im·
poull nt segment of thc 19riculturll industry of Missouri by 1900 to 1910
lnd there WlS no well orglnized rcse...rch or telChing lt the college level
in the st an~. The industry h1d developed 1 rather strong organization lnd
they were s(.-eking recognition of their industry. The establishment of the
Poultry Ex periment Station at Mountain Grove grew out of neglect of
poultry work by dIe Missouri College of Agriculture and the Agriculrur.ll
Experiment Station. The industry worked for an appropriation to establish
poultry work at the University but the funds were used to build l horse
barn instead. At the next session of the legislature the industry secured
an appropriation to esublish the Poultry Experimem Station at Mounrain
Grove. T he College of Agriculture then !ried to coumer the industry's
move by establishing the Department of Poul try Husbandry in 191 1.
T he fact th:!t virtually the only poultry work in the University prior
to 1911 had been an occasional leCture appelred to justify the industry's
position that the poultry industry WlS neglected. Missouri was slow in
surting poultry research and te...ching at the college level. As early as 1m
KlnslS State College employed a "Student Assistalll in Chuge of Poultry."
As early 15 190~, the Utah State Agricultural Experiment Station pub.
Iished Bulletin 92-" Poultry Experiments" (100 pages) which reported
the resulrs of well planned e xperiments conducted by Professor James
Dryden. Iowa State College began poultry reaching and research in 1907.
Dean Mumford Begin5 Search

I n 191 1 Dean F. B. Mumford of Ihe Missouri College of Agriculture
beg3n correspondence with H . L. Kempster, then on the poultry staffar
3

M ichigan Srate College, with respect to starting poultry work at the University of Missouri. This wrrespondence reveals some interesring information about the industry at that time and also something about the salaries
of University employees.
June 12, 1911, Dean Mumford wrOte Professor Kempster as follows:
You r lIame has belli slIggesltd to me ,/J a possible ',lIIdit/llte [or li}f
posiliO// o[ Assislllllt Pro/mor 0/ Poultry fillSbllllt/ry il/ Ibis Ullivmily. We
art jlf!l btgiflllillg ollr POliltr) work here. II if ollr wiJh that first dfIJJ
inslmctioll ill POllltry Fanlling ,bllli be orgllllizet! amltbal tl defillite (Illd
lISe/lIlllIIt 0/ experimfllflliioll siM/I be carried 011 . Tbe B~ard 0/ coIJlml
will make sucb appropriallom (IS <11"1' mmlial 10 Ibe dU'I'loplllflll a/Ibis
work. IVI bare a 1/01// Lh't Sl(xk bllilding lIOW (X(fIpied by IIJt Velerillary
Deparlmtlltwhich will be vllcllud by Ihem Seplember I . It is ollr pmfl/I
mlflllioll to 10Ctlle the POllllry deparll1lml ill II portioll of this buildillg.
'fbert is grtal ilileftSl ill pOll/try work ill Misso/(ri. As YOIl IlliIy perIMps kllow, lhe vallie 0/ pOllltry prodllcts sold 0111 o[ Missollri Mcb yeM
exceet!; $40,000,000. It is dtlimet! Ihal Missollri kICis ali otlJtr S/(lle; ill Ibe
vallie 0/ ils pOllltry prodllcts.
The lIIillimlim stll'lry 0/ till Assisltllli Pro/mor 111 Ibis Ulliversity is
$1)00. II is ollr illlefllioll to a}lpoilil ,III Assisltllll Pro/mor ill charge 0/
Ihl DepMtmelll. This IIItllllJ tbal ,IS SOOIl (IJ tlx illClllllbtlll 0/ fbal office
hfIJ prowlI bis IIbilily tblll he will bt adVllllml by gmr/i((ll !Ups 10 (1/1I1i
Pro/eJJorJhip ill Ibis Ullirersily 111I(Ipromo/ed as ollr mOIlTCeS (Illd the abilily 0/ tlx 1//(/11 rtqllire. Tix IlItlxilllum 1II/al] 0/ Pro/eSJors ill Ibis Ulliwr·
silY is $3300.
If yOIl (Irt illlertJltd ill IbiJ POSitioll J slmll lit glad 10 b(lre )Of( 1IIbmil
lellers /rom your (/SJ()(iflttJ ,II/rl tl st(IUmml (IJ 10 your Imillillg fIIltl experi-

mce.
Kempster's replies are missing from the Poultry Department files,
but under date of July ~, Dean M umford wrote as follows scating that
"the position must be filled immediately":
I blltJr YOllr Ittler 0/ jlllli 191h ill re/erellce to the vac/lllt PosiliQII ill
lhe Poultry Deparlmmt. II is my jurlglllt1lt Ihat tlxre art large op~rtulli.
lies lor tbe developll/ml of a high dfIJJ alld success/ul Poull,] Deparlmelll
al Ibis Ullivers;ty. Some o/Ihe ffll!O/lS for IbiJ litlie/ tift thtll the College
0/ Agricultllre is /IOW ill a POSilioll to HCllrt lhe bell' 0/ thl Farmers 0/
MiSJouri. At 110 tillle ill our bislory baw Ihty ShoWII so mllcb illureJl alld
mlbusiaJm ill tbt droelopmnlt alltl progress 0/ the work o/Ihe depaT/mel/n.
All addiliollal reaJOII i; /hal M.iSJouri is olle o[ Ibt greatest Poultry
StilUS ill Ibt Ullioll. Tbe Mlue 0/ our POllltry Produce {S40 millioll} ex(uds ill value mallY otber of Ollr most imporlflllt AgriculluralprMuCIJ.
Some illterestillg figllres llJ 10 10/(/1 vlllues ill MiSJouri art; - Ctml 114 milliom, wbtal 29 lIIilliolls, hay alld forage 37 milliom, Colt01l 3 lIlil/iOllS,

,

/J(}tllfotI4 milli(Jlls, hOfJeJ alld mllll!J 40 mi/liolll, meal ((lIIle 25 lIlilliOlII,
hogs 6 milliollS. )'011 lIIill see from tbese fam Ihlll the P()lIltry Illdllslry is
of IlITgt 1iglliji((III((. lyle baw a very ejficiflll Slllte P()llltry Board, illler·
fJled ill the devd()p!!lellt of the poultry illlfrtJlJ of the Shl/e. Thin is oppori/miry f()r (/ good Poultry Imlruelor alld fll wstiglltor ill MiSJ()l(ri, f()
make fo r hilllself a replilalioll ill MisJ()lIri, IlIJd Ihr()lIgh()/(t the Ullild
StattS. IVe an prepared I() smlft' eJliciml eqlliplllelll for lhe dt/lt/rill/tnl, we
billie (/ slolle Liw SI()(k BlliMillg which il il ollr pllrpose 10 me largely for
POllltlJ work.
Iflt enrolltd 704 sllldf/llJ ill lhe Agrimllllral c/IISItS lau yttlr, /}J(lIIY
0/ tiXst /JIm desirillg POliltry fllSlmelioll. Durillg F,m w r's Ifl"k ill 1911,
1300 f"rmef1 mrolled, (lml the POllllry LrctllW IIJ(re crowded Ihroughollt
tlx week. Ifle (In! orgill/izillg brill/(h (Ollrses Ihroug/xmllbe Siaft, (llId lroe
lIIill defll(l1/(1 sOllie POllllry Inslmaioll.
Ifl t wish I() tn((J/lfage ill tl'fry pOlliblt WI/} Iht dtwloplllelil 0/ imreJfiglllioJ/II1 1II0rk llIull!;;] f1/(()/lftlgelllmt will k giwl/ 10 fbt POllltry DeparlfIlel/l, liS it is IIOW given to 1111 Deplll"llllfflfS . .. { IPe} desire 10 kllow if}OlI
wili cOllJltier Ihe pOlilioll of AJJiJ/alll I)rofmor ill Cbarge o/Ihe POllllry
Deparlllltill of tin Uniwrsity of Alissollri 11/ 1/ M/ary 0/ $17JO.OO a ytt/r,
YOllr dillies 10 begin Seplember lsI 1911. 111'il1 greatly a/IPrtCi(l/t l/}j (IIIIU'I!r
10 Ibis letler ,/I yOllr ftlrlim cO/llieuieMe, as Ihe POSilioll "'fIJI be filled im!!Iediau/y.

July 19, 1911, Dean Murnford wrOte Professor Kempster rh:tr he was
n:commen<ling him for the position of Assistant Professor in Poultry Husbandry to begin September I, 1911, at a salary of $1750 per year, giving
more details as follows;
III reply 10 YOllr leiter 0/JIlIy 17tb, will JIIy il is Illy desire 10 r(,(OI!l/JItlld II "UIII for lhe deparlllltlli o[ POlillry HlI1bmJ(/ry af lIn jilly lIIl'ftillg
of Ollr ExtOltiw Board 0/ Cllrt/lorr. / 11 order 10 do l/xlt I mwi submillll)
mOllllllelJt/tlli()1I to-t/IIY. I hillit tiffided t() mOllllllellti YOIi/or the POSilioll.
I have Iried 10 give yOIl a ciMr idea of Ih( opporlullily fo r pOIi/lry illSlfllet;OIl I/Ild illwsligtlliolJ here, mill I believe YOII will IJltlke I/O lIIistllke ill
timpIing Ihis p"lCe. The POllllry Depllwl/ellt will be a diJlinet dePllrlllltl/l,
ill 110 III(/} COlllleeted wilh tin Deparlllllllt 0/ AI/iII/til Hwballdry. "fbi
bllilding which lilt lire plill/I/illg 10 make Ibe mildl/llllrlm of Ibe POllllry
Deptlrlment . .. iJ al leaSI Ollt block [rom Ihe IItllfI!Jl cOrller of Ihe propoJd
poultry ytlrds. The 10((11;011 of Ihe pOllifry y,miJ is I/Of yel defillilely de·
lermilled. " is Illy pl'lII 10 IIwtlil the tlrr;",,1 0/ the POllitry IIISlrItcfor be·
fore laking allY defillite slepl ill Iblll directioll.
You Imtiersltl1J(llhal this is a lIelll dtparlflltlll, YOIl will halle all op.
portlll/ily 10 bllild from the grolllld liP. 1bt S/ICceJ.1 O/Ihe I/)()rk will depelld
IIPOIl YOllr efforts . ..

,

Augu~ t 4,1911, Dean Mumford wrote that the Executive Board of
Cur:l.tors had elected Kempster "to the position of Assistant Professor in

charge of the Dcpartment of Poultry H u~bandry." J. G. Bahb, Secretary of
the Board of CuratOrs under date of August 4, 1911, notified Professor
Kempster of his apfXlincmem as follows:
the mmillg 0/ ollr EXffllliw Btxmi 011 IIx 3Ut Ilk, YOII wen' ap·
pUlllld {lSSiJlallt Pro/mor 0/ POlIlsry HIIJb(///{lry ill Ibis UIJilll!rJilY al a
AI

Jlll"ry 0/51 7;0, Wgillllillg Seplflllwr I, 1911.
Pie<IJe

In me kllow as JOOII as

(()/lwi/ielll

wbrtber YOII will (luept

the

aPPOilllll/fIIl.

Locating th e Poultry Plant

Problems aroS(' with the neighbors in locating the University Poultry
Farm in 1911, as they do in 1966 with the modern commc.:rci:d pou ltry
cnterpflses.
Professor Kempstcr had recommended the location which later was
accepted and the Board ofCurarors had approved that location as evidenced
by the following notice:
"TJ)t Extmtive Board at its mUling Oil IIx 28th illSl., ,'pprovfd t/)t /()(ati()11 ()/ tbe P()IIltry Plant ()/1 the field immedi(lfdy ill/rollt 0/ J N, Pel/o/U's
holl~. "
That somt: problems had ariscn was indicated by Dean Mumford's
hand wri(!en letter to Professor Kempster OctOber 20, 1911, in which he
stated:
"P!er/Y JeI YOllr stake! lor propOJed IOC(/lioll 0/ pOllltry bllildillg 011 the
groullds seluted bUI do lIot begill IJ)t a(/llal (01l1/m(/iOIl 1I111il (/1I1/JQriud."
Then, under date of October 26, 1911, Dean Mumford wrote as follows:
" Ai r. BIIM hIlS jllst lIotififd me that the BO(ln/ hIlS ordered that f urther
work 011 the POllltry Plallt be suspel/ded IIl1til they give lIS /u rlber lIotice.
"There/art, pkm st()p all work 011 sallie IIl11ii /lIrlher 1I0Iice."
The difficulties were resolved by the University agreeing to restrict
the poultry yards to some distance south of Porter Street.
After the farm was in operation the neighbors learned that they could
purchase fresh eggs at the Uni versity Poultry Department and all opposi.
tion vanished.
Poultry Department Secures Secret(lrial Service

In 1966 it is difficult to understand the conditions that prevailed in
1911 when the Department of Poultry Husbandry was established. The
following letter to Kempster from]. G , Babb, seCretary, Board of Cura·
6

tors, dated July ~, 1912, indicated the dearth of funds available for secretarial help in the College of Agriculture in 1912.
"til Ibt nmling of tbe ExtOiti ll( Board OIllht Is! iml., Ali» Sara
J. DtII't'liport wm appoillted Jlfllographtr /1)1" lhe DfparllllmlJ 0/ AgronolllY,
Jiornlry, POII/lfy HUJb",uiry ",ui Ru",/ &illwtioll at a Ja/ary 0/ $JO.OO
(/ 1II01lth, Ikgillllillg J llly I, 1912, ollt.half /(1 bt paid /rom lhe Ollilyillg
&perimmt FIlIIt/ (llId Ibe rtTllaiudfr from Ibt Gmeral Maiulmallct flum/.
Out-b{11j 0/ htr 1;11/( is /0 be giom 10 /ht Dtp(lfllllml 0/ AgronOlllY alld
Ibe rtlllailider 10 be divid,d !muwn Ibt Dfp'lrllllmlJ o/Fomlry, Poullry
Hmbmlliry m,,1 Rllml Edllea/ioll."

Dean Fears legis lative Investigation of Bothtub Purchase
founds for poultry work were nor on ly scarce before \'(torld W ar II
but much caution was reguired in their usc. Ocrolx:r 12, 1916, Professor
Kempster re'luisirioned a bathtub for the Poultry flarm su perintendent
:lnd family w ho lived on the Poner Strcct Poultry Farm. The estimated
(USt was $13.
Under datt of Octolx:r 14, Dean P. B. M umford wrO{e to Kempster:
"/ iJ{llIt' YOllr ffl/lliJilioll 0/ (Kto,," 12 lor <I b,,/b IIlb /or lhe /OrtlNrnJ
"I Ibe I'ol/llry pl""I. III gtm,,,f, I apP' ollt l/;iJ txptmlilllrt bill qlltJtioll
Ibe exptdienfJ 0/ spmdillg mOlley /or" batb tllb ill Ihe POllltry bl/iiJi/lg,
whitb iJdJ {I relllote rtl,lIioll 10 pollitry imlfllt/ioll or illtltJligalioll. Ullder
olbrr !irtllll/S/{/lim I migbl }/Ol qlltJ/ioll liJiJ Pllrcb{/St, hilI luben fbi POII/·
try departillflll, like fI'try otber de/,arll1lml ill t/Jf UII;omily, if Jtfllgglillg
for /II/ub 10 (0111111(/ Iht rrally illlporlfllll work, 1(1111 0/ //Jf Opillioll 111<11 il
is lIIiser 1101 10 /11(/ke IbiJ p1lrcb{/Je al tbis til1lt.
"TlJfrt IS {II/olhtr ret/lOll: UnljlleJliOlwbly, Ibe Stale ugisla/1Irt will
m(lkt "', illOts/igdlioli o/IIJf t>."jIfl/(lilllrtJ o/Iht Ulliwrsily durillg t!Jf Iltxt
sessioIJ uf t/Jf LtgiJlalllrt alld {/II IX/,tllllillfrt 0/ SIJ lor a brllb lub for 1«
/o rfmal/ 0/ tht 1'01litry Pialll wOllld /lIrniJh a rtlrt opportullity lor lome
aspiring politic/all tfJ criticise tht Ulliwrrity lor txtravagallre."

Evidently rhis letter stopped the purchase of the bathtub. The rcguisinon :I!ld Dean Mumford's letter rem ain in (he fi le; o f the Poultry Department.

Securing ond Developing Stoff
One of the major problems of a research and education al agency IS
to secure and maimain a stalf of well trained person nel. In the ea rl y years
:lnd throughout most of the period (1911-66) it was necessary for the department to train staff members by providing them with some assistance
while t hey continued their graduate training. A stalf can be developed by
this process at a minimum of expense. In recent years, with more fu nds
:lvailable, it has been possible to cmplny staff members from other institutions.
7

Profe ssor Kempster mainr1lintd a one- m~n deparrment from 191\ to
1920 with some swdem assistants: George Harvey, E. L. Dab.n, lind E.
H. Rucker. In 1921 Professor E. W . Henderson became lin instructor in the
department. In 1930 he bcc:tme chairman of the: Poultry Dcp:mmefll ~t IOWll
State College lind E. M. Funk followed him at ?o.lissouri. M. A. Seaton
served liS instructOr in 1929-30. In 1934 ). E. Parker joined the suIT liS
instruClor working on his dOClor's degree. Lester Willillffis served as instructor, 1939-41, M. R. Irwin was instructor from 1939-43 and Assistant
Professor, 1946-47.
SENIOR POULTRY RES Il)RNT
BIEI.LlER, H. V.
con·ER \LL, O. J.
FUN K, E. M.

HOLLEMAN, K.
KIN DER, Q. B.

SAVAGE, J. E.

STIPHENSON, A. B.

HALL, NOEL
HENDERSON, E. W.
KEMPST ER, H. L
KRUEGER, W . F.
IRWIN. M. R.
PARKER, J. E.
SCHNETZLER, E. E.
SEATON, M. A.
W ILLIAMS, LESTE R

( 1%6)

JIlSI rucror
A5Sisum Pro{~
A5MlCi31C Profcssor
AssisnJll Profcswr
AS50CialC l'rofessor
JIlSlrU(tOl"
Assist:l.n! Professor
A.ssoci31C Professor
Profc.sor
Chairm311
Professor
Jn$UUClor
A ~~islam I'rofCllsor
AfoSOCialc Profcssor
Professor
In'«NCIOI"
Assisl3IlI Proic:Mor
Assoc:i31C Professor
Professor
Ch3irm3n
Associate: Professor
Proft$SOf

P(l1I/fry Rnidtf/f

FORWARD,J AM ES

ST.H ~

""
""
,,,.
1~8

.

t~8

-

1927

"30
193)
195 I
1954·66

''''
''''
""
19~

.
.

1

1~8

.

""

""
,,..
""
,,..
""

19~8

.
.

Siaff ( Early }"'11)

InSI nlelor
Technician
InSlnlclOr
In5l"NCIOr 10 Auoc. Prof.
Chairman
Professor Emc:rilU$
Insltu(tor
JnsuuClor
A5Sisunr ProfC$sor
Insln1(ror
Instructor
In'«Neror
Instructor

8

19"18·19)3
19H·
1944-'16
192\.30
1911 .)4

1<n4-62
1~1·~2

1939..43
1946-41
1934-40

' 929-30
1921-25
1939-41

K emPJter ,

number, B. W, Hem/erS(H!, instructQr "IU/ flssiS/tmt

pro/rssor.

Poultry HUJb(mdry Jt<lff i" J940 romisttd of E. A1. FlmAl, M. R. Irwi>l, "nd H. L
K empster.
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Enrollme nt
The enrollment in poulrry courses has varic:<! widdy over the yew;
as is indiCIIc:d by figurc:s compikd by Profc:ssor Kempster. TIle table givc:s
his enrollment figur~ from the beginning of the department in 1911 until
his retirement in 19H. A tOt:ll of 7,811 students attended tWO courses in
that period. An additional 1,767 attended short courses.
The first course: was taught by Professor Kempster in 1912 :md that
class, consisting of I I men and tWO ladies, is pictured on page II. E:!.rl y
instruction W:lS primarily by lecture but the est:lblishmenr of:l poultry
STUOENTS IN POUlTltY HUSaANOilY ENROLLED
IN COURSES UNDER H. L. KEMP$l!:R
Oate

(Cal109ia tej
CoY,se I and II

Oate

(Collegiate)
CoYrso I and II

191 1-12

23

1933-34

1912- 13

212

1935-36

206

1936-37
1938- 39

20'
3"
316

1939-40

J73

1918-19

"
"
""
"
"

1934-35 Coone I only

1940-41

20'

1919-20

56

19~1-42

1920-21

1913-14
1914-15
19 15-16
1916-17
1917-18

1937-38

.

22

1921-22

"

1942- 43

95

1943-44

1922- 23

54

1944-45

'"
'"
"

1923-2~

"
'.,

1945-46

193

65

1946-47

JI7

20

1947-48

'"
3J8

1924- 25
1925 - 26
1926-27

1948-49

147

1927-28

23

1949-50

1928- 29

34

1950-51

255
205

1929-30

51

1951 - 52

269

1930-31

69

1952-.53

205

1931-32

42

1953-54

197

1932-33

J9
>0

T he 1967 POllllry Dep(ll'tllltlll SI" ff " ",/ gnu/u<lte slur/mts.

Pirst (ltm i ll P(;ullry Hmbmu/ry <II the Ullillersily of Missol/ ri, 1912. Prof Kelllpsler is lhe lecturer.

farm (corner of College and Porter) provided birds and eggs for laboratory
instruction in judging, grading eggs, incubation, and brooding chicks.
Students also had an opportunity ro learn poultry management first hand
by working on rhe University Poulrry Farm.

"

TEACHING
Undergraduate Courses

Teaching hlS always been emphasized in rhe department, Beginning
in 1912, whic h was tht: second year afte r rhe deparrment was established,
the:: following courses, all c:lught by "Mr. Kempster," were desc ri bed in
the 1912·13 Unit'tnilJ o[ MiJJour; Gllalogur.
Ill. Elelllt1l1riry POll/try Raising. A general course dealing with
pouluy house construction, y:uding, f:mcning. killing, dressing, market-

ing, :md a brief description of rhe more com mon

br~ds.

l:looratory

COl1-

sisting of demonsturio ns in the practices of handling poultry. Two lectures and onc hboracory period a week. (3). Me Kempster.

zb. Elementary POll/fry R#isiJlg. A condnuarion of course 1a. Froling and general care; common diseases of poultry; incubating, brooding
~nd the hlndling of fa rm pouluy. Two lecrures and onc labomory period
a week. (3). Mr. Kempster.
3n. Fudillg Prfl rt;c~. Mus t be preceded or accompanied by courses
la and 2b. Practice work in f~Hening poultry fo r m~rket; feeding for egg
production. Record of feed is kept to dete rmine cost of production. (2).
M r. Kempster.
4(f. Po"itryjmlgillg. Must be preceded or accompanied by course
la. A study of the history of breeds of poultry, and the ~pplication o(
breeding principles, with special attention to utility judging, ~ nd judging
:lccording to Sundard of Perfection. Two lectures and one Jabor-uory period :l week. (3). Mr. Kempster.
Sh. POllltry PrO"1II Mallagelllellt. Mus t be preceded by or :lccompany
courses l a and 2b. A study of poultr y (arm methods and practices. Lectures, laboratory and assig ned work. (3). Mr. Kempster.

6h. l llCllhrllillg fwd Brooding Prflctice. Must be preceded by or accompa ny course 2b. Pr~ctice work in incubation and brooding. The student hatches and raises chickens, keeping ~ccura re records 2nd submitting
det:liled repons. Nine weeks, by ~ppoi nllnen t . (3). Mr. Kempster.
There h~ve been m~lny changes in courses over the years. T he 1966..(j7
VllilJerrit] of M iJSQllr'; Catalog listed the (ollowing Poul try Courses offered
in the Department o( Poultry Husbandry:
!OI Poullry Science
K INDER
201 Poultry J udging
KINDER
300 Problems
STAFF
301 Egg Technology
ColTERllL
302 Pou ltry Parm M:lnagement
KINDER
303 Poultry Breeding and Incubation
STEPHENSON
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304 Turkey Production and Management
306 Poultry Meat Technology
308 Poultry Feeding :md NUTrition

309
390
400
410

Avian Physiology
Field Training in Poultry H usbandry
Problems
Seminar
420 D esign and Analysi~ in Expcrimcms
423 Genetics of Popuiariom
430 Advanced Poultry Products Technology
;SO Research

490 Research

BIELUER
COTIER ! !.L

SAVAGE
BtELtlER

STAFf

STAFf
STAFF

STEPHENSON
STEPHENSON
COTTERILL
STAFF

STAr)'

Poultry Correspondence Courses

The department has oITered a beginners' corres pondence course in
Poultry Production for morc than 30 years. This three-hour course has
been completed for college credit by seV(r:li hundred students. Enrollment
has varied greatly. At present Uanuary, 1967) there are 23 students enrolled in this course. Scvcr.li of them live in foreign countries, si x in N igeria, one 111 H ong K ong, and five or six are U.S. Servicemen.
NON-ACADEMIC PERSONNEL

Secretaries
The first secretary, Miss Sara Davenport, was e m ployed Jul y, 1912,
at $~O per month to spend half of her time working for rhe de partments
of Forestry, R ural Education, and Poultry H usbandry. The other half of
her time was to be spent in working for Agro n omy.
Not all of the secretaries' na mes could be found in the records but
those since the author has been on the staff, beginning in 1927, have been
the following: Miss D oris Browning (parr-time student), Miss H arrien
Rimmer, Miss Natalie Thu rmon, Mrs. Wyleta Rice, M rs. Wanda Mayfield, Mrs. D oris White, M rs. J ohn L. Wright, M rs. R ussell Smith, Mrs.
Sharon W all and M rs. Linda Breeches.

Assistants
Professor K empster listed several assistanrs who held ap pointments
below the ran k of instructo r. These peo p le were on board appointme nt.
This does nOt include Hudent workers.
T he first student appointed to assist Professor K empster w as R. V.
Mitchell. H e was appointed September I, 1912, and·served until he graduated in 1913.
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C. A. webster, ~ gr~duate of the Ormrio Ag r icuhur~1 College, fol·
lowed Mitchell as student assist~ot, serving from Sc:ptembcr I, 191}, to
August, 1914, when he joined the Gn~dian ~rmy.
E. L. O:lkan scrved ~s an assis(~1lI in the dc p~rtment in 1918·19 :1.( ~
s~lary of $800 per year. He served for many yearS:l.5 Ch:l.irlllan of the
Poultry Department at Ohio Stare University. He is nnw retired :lnd livcs
in Columbus, Ohio.
In more recelll yc~rs, most of the gnduate students h~ve been on
:1ppointment as ~ssistants or gr~duate usistants. They are listet] as gr:ld.
uates :md their degrees and yeu of gnduation ~rc listed.
Poultry Form Supe rinte ndents, Fore me n, and Core ta ke rs .
H. A. (7...eke) Henly was the first careuker of the newly est:lblishn]
Universiry Poultry Farm. He served from J anu;lry, 1912,10 August, 1913.
Wilson Cramer,:1Il undergraduate who later graduated:1t South ]):1'
kot:l., served u urct:1ker in 1915·16.
H. L. Pe:1body served 3S poultry f~rlll superintendent for m:1n y yC",I.fS.
He w~s followed by J ~mes Forw~rd :md George Rector.
In more re<ent YC":lrs :1nd with dle: :l.ddidon of llle: South Poultry l':1rm
~nd the Rncheford T urkey Research Farm, the following men have scrvt"(l
as foremen: Norman Holm:m at the Porter Strcet ]larm fronl 1960 to date;
CI:1uae Howard at tile South Farm 1950·1960; :lnd lbl ph Po<: since 1960.
The foremen at the Rochtford Turkey Research Farm have been R:llph
M onroe 1957 to 1 9~9, Ron:1ld P~sch:1llg 1959-1%2, ~nd f:.:lgar Dt:!ne since
1962.

Te chnicians
The classification, Ttchlliciall, was first uscd in the department in 19~4
whcn J ames ]lorwar(] who handled sales and processed poultry and eggs
for sale was dcsignated a technician. In 1%0 Norman Holman who super·
vises the poultry farms was designated a technician.
In 1%5 Don~ld T O:1bon was employed to serve as technici~n for rile:
new poultry Physiology building. I.eonard Sc:hulte ~:1S pl~ced in chuge
of the chick nutrition building and appointed technici:1n. In 1966 Mrs.
J ean GI:1ue rt was appointed thrtt·qu:mers time tcchnician for the egg research hbomory.
POULTRY LADIES' CLUB

The Poultry Ladies' Club was organized in 1945. Meetings were held
in the home of members.
T hose eligible for membership are wives of the Poultry Deputment
st~ff members, poultry student wives, wives of poultry (:1rm supcrintcn·

dents, office ladies of the Poulery Depanment and the Poultry Improvement Association.
Membership dues are one dollar a year for all except the wives of
poultry students; rheirs arc fifty cents a year. The organization met monthly
for many years, then the number of meeting times was reduced until, at
present, the organization functions mainly to sponsor such special events
for the Poultry Department as the annual Christmas dinner and the Annual spring barbecue. One year the organization sponsored a "Get Acquainted Get Together" in the early Pall. They also assisted the Department in planning entertainment for the ladies and children who attended
the Poulery Science Association Meeting held in Columbia in 19H.

POULTRY GRADUATES
T he Poultry Department has enrolled several thousand students but
only a relatively small number of these students have majored or specialized in poultry. In 1954, when Professor Kempster retired, he and E. M.
Funk compik<l a list of those who had specialized in poultry as undergraduates or had completed a graduate program in this area. This list,
brought up-tO-date, is included in the Appendix,
Many of these students were members of the University of Missouri
poultry judging te:lnH who participated in the Midwest (National) intercollegi ate Pnulrry Judging Contests from 1920 to 1%5. PiCtures of winning poultry teams that have represented Missouri in the Chicago contest
arc inclu{lcd in this publication.
Students who majored in poultry and graduated from the Missouri
College of Agriculture occupy many responsible positions. Some head deparrments in universides and in industry. Others arc teaching in colleges
:lnd in universities. Dr. E. R. Halbrook heads the livestock section of the
US AI D Agricultural program in Nigeria. One of the more tecent (1955)
graduates, Ronald Myers has r<."Cendy been assigned ro Western Europe to
represent Dekalb. He will be responsible for sales and service of Dekalb
Chicks in ConrinelHal Europe and I.ebanon .
Poultry graduates who have received recognition recently from University organizations include the following:
M. R. Irwin, president of Colonial Poultry Farms, Pleasant Hill, Mo.
was recognized in 1965 by Gamma Sigma Delta, the Honor Society, for
Distinguished Service to Agriculture. He was named by the Missouri
Chapter for his service to the poultry industry and for his leadership in
state and national poultry organizations. He is the 1%7 second vict-president of the American Poultry and Hatchery Federation.

"

Dr. E. I'.. Sr/metzle r, director oj Poultry
rfwurrb Jor D"kdh Agricullural A s.,."..
Inc., rfuh"t'{/Ib" Colf"gt's Cilttlioll oj
M"rit ill 1967 Jor oUlst",,,/illg cOlltribu.
tioll to IIl11eric"" "gric"ll"r".

19" grt1</""/e, bus hem
<lSsigll((llo """Sirrll Europe (IS IIIII/wger
Jo r Dtkttlh Cbi.\·. Dek,dh IIgl'imlfm¥l1
A ssn., IIIC., Dek,db. III.
/('O IM/li Myfr5,

Dr. E. E. Schnetzkr, directOr of poultry research for rhe DebJb Agriculrunl Association was :twarded the Ciution of Merit for distinguished
service to American agriculture by the Missouri College of Agriculture
Alumni Association in 1967. Dr. SchnctzJcr was recognized for his work
in poultry breeding; in developing a leading ~train of egg producing
chickens.
MISSOURI HELPS START NATIONAL
POULTRY JUDGING CONTEST

The N:ttional (Chicago) In tercollegiate Poultry Judging Contest was
started in 1920 as the Midwest Intercollegiate Poulery Judging Contest
with three colleges participating: Iowa State College, University of Mis·
souri, and Purdue University. Professor H. L Kempster of Missouri, Pro·
fessor L. H. Schwartz of Purdue, and Profes~or H arry Bittenbender of
Iowa State rook the lead in organizing and conducting the first contest.
Teams from their colleges participated and Missouri ranke<l first. The idea
of such a contest originated in the Purdue Poultry Club (Roy Roberts,
President). Chicago was selected as the place to hold the contest because
,6

U"ilvn;ty of AIiW}N,.j's 1I ~'lm;ng 1920 POllltry jlldgillg 'mm. ufi 10 ,.ighl "I? M.
J. /Joll/MIII,' E. IV. J/ flll/rN(},," H . 1_ Kelllpsier. rOdr/,: ""d JII . A. SratQII.

/lliwlIIri 'f willnins 1923 polllt'] jllt/ging lrum. III lhe bllrk row "" rfNlrhrs Hm(/eNO" 111"/ Kemps/rr. III frolll roll', leflfo ..ighi. (fl? /Mm memlNn I'nll/k Ift" ighl,
IJo/J Smith. 1/1,,/ A I/m (fIl(J Gtlfts 1"0."

at that rime the Chicago Coliseum Poultry Show was onc of the great
fancy poultry shows of the Uni ted States.
The COntest consistC(1 of judging four classes ( Leghorns, Rocks, Reds,
and WY:lIldo n es) for uti lity or egg production :Ina four classes of each
of the above breeds for f:lncy judging.
The Chic:lgo COnleSI continued annually except d uring the war years
of 1942-45, until 1966 when it was <Iiscontinue<l. Missouri h:l<1 :1 tea m in
each contest held from 1920 to 1964.
The coaches of the Missouri teams were: 1920, H. L. Kempster; 1921
to 1926, E. W. Henderson; 1927, E. M. J:unk; 1928 :lnd 1929, E. W . Henderson; 1930 to 1941, E. M. Fu nk; 1942 to 1945 , no contest; 1946, E. M.
Funk ; 1947 to 1960, Q . B. K inder; 1961, Ma yn:l rd Yoes; 1962, David
Andrews, :lnd 1%3 :lnd (91)4, Q. B. K inder. M issouri r:lnked first in the
contest in 1920, 1923, 1941, 19116, and 1956. M embers of these winning
teams arc pictured.
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lVi.ming IMm at C/)iwgo in 1941 were, Icft 1o rigbl, 101. R. ( Dick ) Jl"wiu, c()(/c/);
Paul Timley .. H'lrold Biellier.. Chll"eII(e l\( einerl; Noel 1-1"" . <11111 E. M. Punk,
(""c/).

lVi/l/ling pOllllry jlldgillg tMIII iu 1946 i/lrlIlJed, fro.1f row, left to r ight, A. j.
Slmw,j. P. /II cGillnis, <llId R. F. lViko.' · flIlIl, b<lck rOl~', E. M. Funk, (I/<lc/), (/lid
E. B. LeGmlldt.

'I'bt 19j6

froph]

will ning flf issoud

ftlill/ /I'm

I-/{/slillgs, TJ)()II/(/s Srhllrbfll, G ool'{;e ./"ry. IIIlfl

composed of, left

Q. /1 Kimler,

10

rigbl. RobeI'I

(I)llch.

STUDENT ACTIVITIES
Specia l Events

One of the early activities of poultry studenrs was t he holding of
Egg Shows. Students a[ [he University of Missouri sponsored such shows
before World War I. The dispi:ly of eggs in rhe 1917 show is pictured
below.

Egg sixJw S!flgul by Ibe POIIIIry Club ill 1917.

I'

Po"lrry fion r rlulf tlpp~l rcd i" 1912

Ftlffll~rS I'llir ptlr<ll/~.

i\lt C\\\CKEN PUllS l~l
I,lORlD 10 Clm~1
poulrry Ciub's ftoal

j"

1939 F.,roln-l Fair pnrad~.

During rhe 1910's, 1920's, and 1930's Farmers Fair, held each spring
by stude n ts in the College of Agrieulmfe, was a great event. M:lIly floacs
were prepared for the parade by different student groups. The one built
in 191 2 (above) by the poultry students de picted the poultry industry of
Missouri as a $50,OOO,OOCl industry. In 1939, au ention was focused on the
W o rld's Pouh ry Congress being held in Cleveland , Ohio, and the stu·
dents prepared a float to show rhat poultry leaders from all pans of the
world wo uld be meeting in Cleveland.
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In more recent ye:us the students h:.ve sponsored b:.ubc:cues in the
f:lll :lnd in the spring. 'nle Poultry Oub h:ls issued a number of :It(r:l.ctiV('
News Letters which were circubted to the students and to other clubs.
Field Trips and Field Training

Teaching in a college of agriculture which serves such a dynamic
indusrry must be rdated to that industry and the rapid changes occurring
in it. Thu s, fiel d trips to observe the modern industry arc essential in
teaching st udents. Field trips have been used by the Poult ry Department
since its beginning. Some of these trips have been for only a half d:.l.y but
OI hers involve all.day trips or tWO or three da y trips to near,by states,
such as a trip to North west Arkansas made during the Easter vaenion in
1962.
Studen rs not only learn about industry on field trips, but :urangements
arc made with industry to hire students during tite summer as regular
employees. Some have worked on large commerci:ll t urkey :lnd chicken
farms in C:llifornia and IJIinois. T hree students were employed in 1966
by the Ralston Purina turkey processing IJ l:lIl! at C:llifornia. Mo. Studems
may register for Fic!<! Training and receive college credi t by making a
study of the oper:uions where they work and preparing a report Illl(lcr the
su pervision of a departlllcllt:!1 staff member.
Student Employm ent and Assistance

Students have been employed by the (Iepartment since 1911. Severnl
Students have earned most, 2nd, in some cases, all of their expenses while
enrolled in the College of Agriculture. Some students live on the poultry
farm an<1 prepare their own meals. In 1966·67, five studenls lived at the
Poner Screet Pou ltry Farm and worked for the de partment, earni ng most
of their college expenses.
By working 011 thc f~rms and in the labomories, studellu get experiellce and ruining they could not other wise obtain whik going to
college. An y young m3n who h:ls the abililY and determination, even
I' ollilry gn u/milt slm/mls 11/1(/ staff 011 (/ fi t M II'ip 10 lIorlhll'eSt II I'kIIl/SlIS ;'1 A pril.
1%2.

•

•

•

-

••••
Pirtllr~d

lI'ilig b,,,,dJIIg IIIItI ,"'lg"I>I& ("bides ill 193 1 flr~ sfl/drlll
lil/lll Priu, left, IIIItI Gel/l ry lJry<m.

~lIIployees

Wi/-

Iho ugh with limited means, can gCI a college education, even if his mC2.IlS

cxm.:mcly limited. Scholarships and awards arc available, in addition
to employment opportunities, for students needing fin:mci al help.

:H (';

GRADUATE PROGRAM

T he ~partmcnt of Poultry H usbandry cooperllcd fro m ils ~8in.
ning with other departments in training gndu:uc students. However, [he
department did not develop a Ph.D. program until 1957, when [he dep:m.
men( requeued D r. Henry Bent, Dc:lll of the Gradu:HC School, ro appoim
a Com mittee 10 consider the depanmcm's desire to offer progra ms of
study leading to the Ph .D . degree in Pouhry H usbandry. Dean Bent appointed the following commincc.
D r. Homer O ak, Veterinary Physiology; Dr. Ellis Graham , Soils;
Dr. J acob uyiu, Bouny; and D r. A. B. Stephenson and Dr. E. M. Funk,
Chairman, Department o f Poultry Husbandry. Dean Ben! was an ex of·
ficio member.
The committee, after considering the faculty, faciliti es, and proposed
courses of study, recommended to the G raduate School Ihar the depart·
men! be permitted to o lTer the Ph.D. degree wit h major or disscrtuion in
poultry breeding, nutrition, poultry produCts, and physiology.
T his StCp has served as a sri mulus to gradu:ttc work in the Depart·
memo
In 1966, fiye students completed rheir Ph.D. degrees in the de part·
menr and four co mpleted the Masters deg ree. The doctors' program is
now (t967) offered under Dr. A. B. Stephen son ( Breeding); Dr. J. E.
Savage (Nutrition); D r. H. V. Biellier ( Physiology); Dr. 0 . ). Cotterill
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( Products). The Masters dcgrt."C is available in these fields plus Manage·
melH of Chickens :md T urkeys 1I1l<lcr Prof. Q. D. Kinder.
Graduate Theses on Poultry Problems

Gndu31e students 31 the University of fo. lissouri h:lve worked on m:lny
(Xlultry problems while earning their advanced degrees. A lisl of these stu·
dents :Ind their theses by deparunenl in which their major adviser was
localed, is included in the Appendix. In mOSI cases, there was coopera·
tion in preparing {he Ihesis between the Department of Poultry Huslnndry
and the other dep:lrtmenrs listed.
The Departmenl of Poultry Hu~b:lndry has from the beginning ha(1
excellcnl working arr:LngcmClllS with other departments. Cooperative re·
se:u ch, moody non.projen type, has been curic<l on with Ihe departments
of AgricullUral ChemiSlfY, Dairy Husbandry, Veterinary Microbiology,
Home Economics, Agricultur:ll Engineering. Agricultural Economics :Lnd
Zoology. Evidence of this cooperation is sho wn in the list of graduate
theses on poultr y problems prep:Lred in other (Icpanments.

HISTORY
OF

POULTRY RESEARCH
RCSC:HCh with poultry or poultry products 3! the University h~s stimubred rcsc~rch not only in the Poultry Dcp3t!fficm bur in scvcr:al mherdepartlllCIHS. Includc(] have Ix;(;n research projeCts in the departments of ASricultunll Chemistry, Agricultur.,l Ecollomics, Anirn;IJ ]-]usbam]ry, Biochemistry, Dairy. I-lome Economics, Veterinary Bacteri ology, ~nd Zoology.
In th e c:Hly YC:lrS [he rcsc3fch was of the morc pr:lcric21 n:Hurc, but
it h:l.s become progrc~sivcly more basic li nd morc sophistiuted. BeHer
lr:line<1 personnel and improved f:l.(iliti(."S make possible more fundamental
rescareh.

Poultry Research Staff
Since the dc:vdopmcnt of l gr2du2tC program le2ding 10 the Ph.D.
degree in 19H the rcsc~rch SI2tT has been cxpan<lcd signiliullIly by the
addition of gr:ldu:l.(e assistants ~nd redmicians. The research st~ff for 1967
consist<x1 of six senior resc:lrch staff members, 13 graduate ~ssistants, and
four technicians.

Research Publications
The Missouri Ag ricultural Experimcnt Sution has developed thrcc
series o f publications for reporting research: Sntion Bulletins, Research
Bulletins, and Special Repon s. Copies of art icles submitted to journals
arc also numbe red and filed at t he University Library. T he st:dT of the
departme n t has contributed 10 all of these series (sec listing in the appendix ).
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Porter Street Poultry Farm

Soon after the establishment of the Poultry Department in 1911, an
area of 5 acres (increased co 12 acres in 1922) owned by the Univ(;fsiry,
bounded on the Noreh by POrter Sneer, wa~ assigned to the department
for a poultry plant. This are:l W:lS developed into a re~earch and teaching
facil ity.
Greatly increased enrollment after W orld W ar II overcrowded the
teaching facilities available to the poultry de partment. The overcrowded
situation was presented to De:1ll E. A. Trowl>ridge. He, together with
Elmer Ell is, President; Leslie Cow:ln, Secretary; S. B. Shirky, As soc i~tc
Dean; and Dale I3owling, Business Manager of the University, secure{l:L
surplus building from Camp Crowder which was remodeled into '1'-14,
the Poultry Bu ilding. It is 10cate{1 on the Porter Street Pou ltry r arm at
the corner of College and Poner. This l>uilding provided teaching f:tCilitics, and oflices for students and staff
The South Poultry Form

In 1944 the University purchased 80 acres of land adjoining the South
Swine Farm on the cast and assigned this :Irca to the i)ep'Jrtrncnt of Poul·
tcy Husbandry for thcir research and tcachlng programs. T his area was at
first used exclusively for the brooding and rearing of young stock to Ix:
used later at the Porter Street Farm. In 1962 :1 house for 2000 byers was
added to this farm for management and housing swdics.
Rocheford Turkey Research Farm

MissJulia Rochcford, long-time Extension Specialist in Home Economics, willed this farm, which had been in her f:lmily about 100 years,
to the College of Agriculture in 1956 for chari cable and educational pur·
poses. Mi ss Rochcford's will stated:
"My farm in Boone County, Missouri, heretofore described in Item
VII, I give, devise and bequeath to the Curators of the University of Missouri, a public corporation of rhe State of Missouri , and their successors
In trust, to have and hold and use for charitable and educational purposes
on such terms and conditions as rhey may sec fir. This farm is to be known
always as 'T he Rocheford Farm.'
" I hope that the University will see fit to use this farm :IS a place
where poor boys seeking to obtain an education in the College of Agriculrure may work and earn money in order to pursue their studies in that
college. The young men selected to work on the farm and benefit from it
shall be selected by my fr iend Sam B. Shirky, so long as he lives, and
thereafter shall be seleCted by the Dean of the College of Agriculture, so
long as it shalJ exist."

1M Po"I,,, Hush",,,/., fJuilt/jllg, T-14. ,,'
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Agricultural Research Park

Whcn the Outer Loop was constructed through the Porter Stroct
Poultry Farm, the State Highway Department compensatcd the University
for the poultry buildings destroycd. These funds, plus mher funds, were
u~ed ro construCt a building 36' x 100' for chick nutrition studies and a
building 36' x 80' for poultry physiology investigations. The buildings
were the first rese~rch buildings construCted in the new Agricultur~1 Research Park and have served as valuable facilities for research and trallllllg
of graduate Scudems.

1911-1938 REVIEW BY H. l . KEMPSTER

Tbe fo llowillg /litiS prept/red for ti ll (1IIIIivers({ry bulletin i ll i\lrIY,
1938, by H . L. Kempster.
The Poultry Department was organized in 1911. It·s early activities
consisu,d brgely in the establishment of flocks and laying a foundation
for research which was to follow.
[n 1915 WlS dtsigned the square, straw loft, opcn from. "Missouri
Poultr)' House." n,is type of building is now standard e<]uipmtnt on thou·
sands of ~Iisouri farms. Similar dliciency of design led to the general ae·
ceptance of the Missouri Colony Brooder House. Even after 23 years the
Missouri poultry house scrves as a standard type and irs features arc being
incorporated illlo poultry houses both of new construction and those being
remoddled.
In 1917 and continuing to date, research with reference m the use of
protein concentrates in r:ltions for egg production h~s occupied an importmt place in the research program. Earlier results poinr({j our that the ~de
quate usc of protein supplements would double the egs produclion over
similar nrions not conT~ining these supplements. Later resu lts demonSTrat({j the possibility of UTilizing soybean oil meal in poultry ntions provid({j suitable combinations With minerals were made. Research with baby
chick rations involving the usc of milk products clearly demonstrated the
importance of the usc of milk in rations for growing chicks. This research
led to the formuhtion of feeding formulae which have serv({j as a guide
for those mixing fcc:d either for sale or for home usc.
In 1919 resarch was centered around the utilization of carotinoid pig·
menrs by the fowl. The discovery that the prinCipal yellow pigment utilized
by the fowl was xanthophyll made: possible an understanding of the prob.
lem of the control of yolk color in Ihe production of market egss by limit·
ing the amount of xanthophyll in the t:l.tioll. It also explained the bleach·
ing of poultry when ct:l.te fed for marker. These inveSTigations incidentally
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led 10 (he: procm rhc:ory

~s

10 why lhe shanks of yellow skin!lC<l hens

~fle:r

f~Oo::

continued laying.
In 1926 srudics were: m~de OIl the correlat ion between sexual n13lUriry
and egs produclion in which it w~s pOilllw 01,11 thaI rale of maturity was
.n excellenl gui de ro usc in the selection of pullet~ for Ihe laying flock
.nd of birds {O be: used for breakrs.
Resc:m:h on Ihe: re:btion of thc date of marurity to e:gg production led
10 ndial changes in recommendations relalive ro the: su mmer management
of pullen. lis 1 result, poultrymen arc matu ring their pu llels al a mlKh
earlier date and realizing grealer profiu I>c:cause of more liberal fall md
arly winl~r ~88 production.
Since 19}o problems relalive 10 markeling poultry products have ......
ceived considerable alienI ion. lis a result of !esarch in 19H iI was discovered Ihat dried milk producrs were equally as efficient as liquid b"'ttermilk or cooOo::nSCtI bUllermilk in securing gains in milk feeding (or market.
II Sludy was made of IIIe consumer preferences (ur e88 yolk color and
shell color in New York CilY which showed Ihal price discriminarion
againsl eggs which did 1101 havc pale yolks or which were brown shelled
w~s 110{ justified. II is bc:lieve<! rhat this $(udy resulred in descriptive 5[2J)dards m~ favorable: 111 the mid·wcst cgg.
Work showing rhe ralc 11 which eggs cool under variou s environ·
mental condilions allraClC(1 nalional l[lcnlion and has led 10 Ihe design
of C(l"ipmcnt which has Clu!iCd 1 considerable reduClion in the loss.:s ex·
perienced in markc( cgg~ due to improper cooling.
Losses from soiled eggs amount to millions o( dollars annually. This
problem has rcsulte<! in an investigation on tt.c faclors influencing the producti o n uf dean e88s. Under average brm conditions 2) ~tccnr of rhe
cgg~ ue dilly or slighlly dillY.
Even under f~ vo ..... ble prodliClion p..... Cliccs dirty eggs conslitute ovcr 7
percent of all eggs produced. Price differenlials seriously penalize Ihese
cggs and the general opinion is Ihac dirty eggs should nOI be offered lhe
consumer. Unril work 1t Ihe Missouri Agri cultural hpcri ment Slalion
sl>owed !lUt eggs washed in a 1 pcrcent 5Olulion of sodium hydroxiOo:: held
up in cold storage as well as did naturally clean eggs of simil:tr quality thc
washing of eggs was looked upon with disfavor. With Ihis discovery " is
believed th at the washing of eggs in a proper de aning solution will be·
come an established practice of (hose employed in the me rcha ndi sing of
eggs.
IInmher phase of rcsorch which is n:cciving consid(f:l.blc allenrioo is
1 slUdy of Ihe normal growlh o( chickens un der normal conditions. The
results of Ihis research will be found in dllee publications. The first is en·
ritled ·'11Ie Influence of Tempcrature on the Growrh Rate of the Embryo."
The second deah widl some production costs with growing chicks
which serves as a guide 1S to feed consumplion, fuel and bbor require·
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ments and the growth that may Ix: expected. The: third publication on
growth of chickens reveals the fact lhat chickens hatcluxl early grow much
faSler when young lhan do lhost harcht<i late. However, retarded growth
when young is compensated for by acceleraled growth hler. This measure
has been made possible because of standards of growth Ihal h~ve: been es·
tablished. Evenru;lliy chicks hatched at later dates attain the same weight
as do those hatched early. From these studies it is concluded that (lne of
the important reasons for fluctuations in the growth curve: is the high ternp<:ratures during the summer months. T he years 1934 to 1936 furnished
evidence 10 suppon this theory. It was also discoven:d that chicks of small·
er size are inllutnced less by periods of cxtreme hear.
Qthtr investigations of economic and practical importance ue lhe fetd
purchasing power of eggs, made in 1924 and 1933, factors influencing halch·
ability (1934) and egg weight in the domestic fowl (193~) .
Research in progress at the present time (1938) includes also lurkey
production, the reproduction of wildlife, environmenral faClors influencing
egg production and the influence of certain vitamins on growlh and egg
production.
New problems art continually facing lhe poultryman. For t)tample,
mortality in adult fowls is increasing at an alarming rale and lht problem
must be attacked by both the Experiment Sralinn and dIe poultry breedcr.
Apparently management praniccs have nOI been (Iiscove red which will
control or lessen losses from cenain diseases, particularly fange paralysis
and leukosis. T he devdopment of strains resistant to disease may bt the
sol ution of lhe problem. Losses from everted oviducts and cannibalism arc
much mort common than they were a decade ago.
The problem of selecting suitable ralions for poultry will always remain an imporlant Ol1e. New feeding formulas adapted to changes in available feed SIUITS will continue to ~ necessary. While science has COlllributtd
much in the way of knowledge with reference to poultry nUtrilion, research
will continue to reveal new knowledge ,ust as useful as that which has
~en developed in the past.
The problem of housing is far from ~ing completely solved. Attempts
to measure the influence of lhe type of housing on production arc extremely difficult and the principles of poultry housing still remain uncertain.
Poultry H usbandry is a compar:ltively new field, an d while much has been
accomplished, additional research is greatly needed.
The Missouri Poultry House

One of the most widely acce p ted ide as to come (rom dcpartment research in the cady years was a p lan for the Missouri Poultry H ouse which
was annou nced in J anuary, 1916, at Farmers W eek. T he essemial features
of this building were its open fro m and square (20' x 20') construction
with a SHaw loft. It was a very satisfactOry house for the M issouri climate
30

ThiJ is bow (be I'orttr Strerl I'ouftr} Pflrlll ,lppMred ;/1 A {{c ui/. 1926. Nou tbe
origi"<I' 20' ... 20' /IIissolll'i I>olllt,y I-lome huilt ill 19/$ ill tbe tongromul.

and it was the proper ~izc for a farlll flock of 100 co 150 hcn~, the number commonly found on Mi .~souri farm~ in 1916.
This house was well received in Missouri and throughout the mid·
west. Thousands of these houses were built in the United States. Later
plans were develolx'{l for 30' )( 30', 24' )( 24', and 40' )( 40' Misso uri type
laying houses for larger Hocks.
The original Missouri Poultry H ouse is still on the Porter Strcet
PoulTrY Farm.
1938-1967

The research program of (he depa rtment has become more technical
and has dealt with more fundamental problems ~incc the 1930's. The personnel is more highly tr:t ined and more specialized. The Annual Progress
Reports (1911-1966) that follow outli ne work that has been done since
Prof. Kempster'> 1911-1938 review, as well as add detai l on work done
in his era.
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ANNUAL PROGRESS REPORTS
The Director of the Agricultur~l Experiment Station prepares an annual report of research done each year by each department. Extr:lets from
these reports follow.
Bulletin I I I ( Fe br ua ry, 19 13) Report o f t he Director fo r Y~r Ending June 30, 1912. The first repon on research work by the new Poultry
Dep:mmenr appeared in this publication, brieRy as follows:
The investigation:d work of this de p ~rt menr has been confine<] to a
study of the influence of the age of hens on incubation and the subse<[uent
vigor of chicks. One and two-year o ld Whi te Leg horn he ns were used.
As indicated in the su mmuy presented below, the chicks (rom two-ycar
o ld hens were larger when ha tched and were larger at the end of 10, 20,
30, and ~o days. One experiment would nOt WUr:lnt any generaliulions,
bUI this investigation seems to indiclte Ihat the eggs from o lder hens are
more desirable for hatching purposes.

Pulle ts
NO . of eggs put In Incubator .

. .

•

Weight of eggs per hWldred (In Ibs.)

•

No. Tested out as InferUie

•

332
12. 19

"

Not hatched . •

93

No. of chickens

'"

Percent hatched of all eggs Incubated

67.1

tlens

'"

13.36

,
,.."

68.2

WeIgh! of chickens per hundred when nlmoved
from Incubator (In Lbs . ) . . . . . . . • • • .

7.56

9 . 07

Weight of chicks per hundnld at age of ten days

12.46

14. 12

Weight of chlck6 per hundred at age of twenty days

20.83

22.22

Weight of chicks )Jer hundred Ilt thIrty days of age.

27 . 02

35 . 68

Weight of chicks pe l' hund r ed at fi fty day. of age

59 . 87

83 . 38
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Bullet in 11 7 ( Fe bruary, 19 14), Reporr of the D ireClOr for the YC<lr
EndingJ u ne 30 , 19 13, lists Press Bulletin No. 19 on Prod"rr llIfortilt
I!ggJ, by H . L. Kcmpstcr. The Press Bu llctins were ncw.• relejsc~, h ter
known 3S thc Farm News Scrvice.
P3ge 416 lists und er Proj«lJ Btglfll Prior (0 Jlfly I, 1912, Still fllcompltft, "Scx-linked Inheritallce of Characters in Poultry."
There was no report from the Poultry Department under I'rojtrl &pom but the Dcp;l.f(ment of Zoology reported on ., A Study of Sex-linkt"<1
Inheritance ill Pouhry."
Bull etin 107, Farm Pou lt ry Ho use Constr uCtio n, by 1-1 . l.. Kempster.
discusses thc esscntiab of:l. poultry house and gives (Ict:lik"<1 clcxriptions
of sevcr:ll ty~ s of houses which supply these essentials.
Bull etin 131 (Ap ri l, 19 15 ), Report of the Director for Ye;Lr I:nd ing
June 30, 19 1" , (lid not cont:li n ;L re po n from the Poultry Depart Lllent ,
but Zoology reported on "$ex·linked Inheritance."
Bulletin 14 1 (April , 1916), Report of Director fo r the Year End ing
June 30, 19 15, include a Zoology report on Investig:Hiuns in Mendelian
[n herit:lll(e by George l.e Fevrc :-md Ii. H. Huc ker : (I) Silver-Sp:mgk.,J
Hamburg·Brown l.eghorn crosses; (2) T he Sebrigh t Rost··comb Bl:Lek
Ihntanl crosscs.
Thc Departmen t of Poultry H usb;ltIdry reported thrt"C addresseS:lt
Poultry ~keti ngs, judging 12 poultry shows, m d writing 1200 kW.:rs.
Bu llet in 1"7 Uune, 19 17), Report o f Di rectOr for
30, 191 6 . T he followi ng projects were reported:
~l tlldtli(1II

ye~r

e nd in g June

fllhtril(l lict in Poultry (G eorge Lefevre): I. Inher ir:tncc of

Spangling in the Silver Spangled Hamburg. 2. Inheritance: of Henft-:Lth(:ring in [he cocks of the Scbright Bant;J.m.

TIN Vaillt of SOflrmilk flml &ef Scrap for

l:.gg

J'rodllrfiOIl ( t-! . L. Kemp-

ster): T hree pe ns of 25 W hite 1.cg horn he ns we re used . T he hen.~ receiv·
ing sour mi lk 3ver3ged 131 eggs each; those receiving beef scr:!.p 3vcragt"t1
107 cggs c~ch; :md those receiving nei ther melt nor milk but in mhcr re·
spectS the umc ration a~ the other twO pens produced o nly 55 eggs <'lch.
{/li d

Tht V"IlIt of SOIl( Milk find &f xrflp ill /l.{lfions for Growing Chirh,
tiN Cost of Growing Chich ( H . L Ke mpster): For the fir~t thrt"C weeks

100 of the skim mil k· fed chicks weighed 21.4 pounds, the s~me num ber of
the beef SCr.l p chicks weighed L~.I pounds, ~nd the no meat or mil k
chicks weig hed 9.86 pounds. The perCentlge of mortllity in the no mt':lt
or mi lk pen was 34, t he beef scrap pen, 22; and in the sour skim milk,
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13.4. Ir rook 2.76 pounds of feed, nO[ includ ing milk, to produce a pound
of gain in rhe sour milk pen; :>.:>4 pounds of feed to produce a pound of
gain in th~ beef scrap pen; and I ~. I pounds of feed to produce :l pound
of gai n in the no me:iI or milk pen. Sour milk seems !O be indisJX=nsibk
as a f~ed for growing chi cks; if it is nOt avaibbJc, beef scrap shO\dd be
added !O rhe ruttan.
V"llIf of SOlI' Aiilk, lktf Scmp. UJllonJftt! M e"I, Gilltm A[e"I, mlflOil
AiMI ill Rrlli01/J fo r l:.gg Prtxlllrtioll (H. L. Kempster): IlrOm this investiga·
tion it appears that the pr ot~in conce ntrates o f v~g~t :Lblc nature :lrc of
lierk value in rations for egg production. Additional tests in this work
will be made.
Bu llerin 151 (Septe ml>cr, (91 7), R eport of D irector for the Year
EndingJ u ne 30, 19 17, lists Protrill r"ffll fo r ulJillg Hens ( H . L. Kemps t~r, fo,'[ issouri Sr;uion Circular 82) as a publication giving r~s uh s of tests
!O deu;rmine the v~lue of beef scrap and sour milk, These experimenrs
indicate th~t protein supplements of animal origin are morc dlicienr in
egg production rim protein su pplcmem s of vegetable origin.
Bulletin 163 (May, 1919), Report of Director for Year Ending Ju ne
30, 19 18, reports on rhe following:
Stx, ulllmi IIIMrittilla ill POll/II] (George Lefevre): T he inheril:lncc of
spangli ng. This s~ries of experiments has been greatly imerfered with by
the loss of birds (rom roup during Ihe past twO seasons, making m:ccss:lry
a repetition o( a number of the crosses that had previously been nu(le.
Vallie of SOllr Milk, lktf Scmp, UJtlonJml M fal, Glllfm M t'lil (llul Oil
Mt/II in RatiollJ/or Egg Production (H. L. Kempster, George H arvey, E. L
Dabn): l:rom the data collected duri ng the year it is seen thar the usc
of a small amoum of meat scrap, even as small as three or four percem
of the entire ration, greatly increases rhe efficiency of Ihe ra tion. There is
no evidence that cottonseed meal :ldds to the efficiency of Ihe: raeion.
Bu ll etin 172 Uul y 192 1), Reporl o f D ireClQ r fo r rhe Year Ending
J une: 30, 19 19, summarizC5 th~ following poultry r~sear("h projectS:
TIN Rt/"tiol/ of Plrllli Carotil/oid! to P01lltry Production - Relation 10
Grow/h, FeCIIllditJ ((1/(1 Reproduction ( H. L. Kempstcr, L. S. Palmcr): It was
concluded that rhe natural yellow pigment of fowls deri ved from the
xanthophyll of the food, bore no important relation to fecundity and re·
production, at lease for one generarion.
Pb}Jioiogical Relation Bmuern Ftomdit} ((fit! 1M Nalllmi Pigmmflliion of
Orl"i1l BI'I.'fth of FOlds. Cockerc:ls fed on a carotinoid· free ration, when fed
xanthophyll , imm~ialc:ly ~gan to show yellow pigmemarion of the

vhible skin p:lru. "hie birds with yellow shanks. beaks. etc., when given
ratio ns devoid of xanthophyll , ;gradu:Llly lost the yellow pigmencadon UIItil it fin:tlly d isappeared.
InJlllrnce oJ1p«ifit fltds and «rltlin p;gnel/II 0'1 Ik roIor of tgg JOI! alld
hody [al 0/ fOlllls: Chickens which h~d been r:lised frorn hatching to maturit y o n rations devoid of caroti no ids were fed certain pigrnents and feeds
and t he fo llowing observations were noted:
G ratin :lnJ the orange-yellow pigmem of tile annotto seed arc with·
OUt inlluencc o n the color o f the adi pose tissue and visible skin P:l rtS uf
fo wl s.
Suda n II I ctllors the :ldipose tissue only of non-laying fowls. If also
colors the eg;; yolk, but is withOIll effeet on rhe visible skin pans of non·
hying o r byillS fowls.
Xanthophyll, fed in Ihe form uf yel low corn, has an immediale effect
on the color of the :ldipose tissue and visible ski n parts of fowls of d-.e
type of the White LcShorn.

Valflt (JJ SOllr Milk, IJte/ Scrap, COllo1lJftd M r<lI, GIIIICI/ Mea/mid Oil
AI MI ill !?Lltiow/or Egg Pm/lIC1ioll ( H . L. Kempster).

Bull c[i n 179 Uanuary, 1921), Repon of Dirt.'C(or fo r t he Year Endi ng June 30, 1920.
Hepons O il t he folluwing projects were included:

Vaillt of SOllr Alilk, Ikt/ Scrap, (olfo1l Sur/ AlMI, Ghllm Alta/ 'lilt! Oil
AJ t(iI ill RaliollS lor Egg Productioll ( 1-1. L. Kcmpster). The pen fed a m:lsh
conr~ining 8 percent meat scrap product..:l more than twice ~s man y esgs
as did the pen s fed no meat scr~p .
Age as n Pfl(/tJr ill 1'0,,11'7 Brtrdi,lg (H. t. Kempster). T he rei:ui\'e
ha(ch~bllity o f eggs from White Leghorn hens and pullets was observed.
The hens' eggs were" percent infertile and the pullers' eggs wcre 12 percent in fer tile. all Ihe aver~ge, tnc hens showed an advanl~gc of 4 percent
over the pullets in h:u chabiliI Y.
Ex}/'rilllenl ill Chick Jlm/ing ( H . L. Kempster). SlUdies or various suppkmcnt:lry feed s on growth.
IlIjlllmce oj Ibt Timt 0/ Hatchillg 011 Pulurt Product;tJll ( H . L. Kemp.
ster). Whi te Leg horn pullets hatched in February, t.hrch, April, and "'by
were o bserved. Contrary 10 the general opinion, early h:ltchcd birds Jayed
well during the winter. It would also appcu from these observations dm
if a person ex pects wintCl" layers. Leghorns mUSt be hatchc<i not later t han
Ma y.
lF/illJer Egg Prot/flctioll (/J all II1(/icalioll of )Te(l r'j Prodllcfioll ( H. L.
Kempster). White Leghorns were grouped in four cb.sscs as to prod uc·
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tion. From the d~t~ collected, it seems that t he number of eggs a hen bys
during the winter mo nth s, November 1 to f ebr uary 28, is an excelient
index to her total perform:ltlce for the yt:ir.
Tim~ o[ ilfolt <1.1 an Indiration of P<I.1t and Fllluff Egg Prt)tlllriion ( H. 1..
K empster). The birds which molted earl y not only m~de poor egg records
their first year but also their second year. T hose which mo lted bte made
much better records e:lch year.
Rtlation of Plam Carolinohis 10 Growth ( H . L. Kempster). I! can nOf
be concluded t hat the nat u ral yellow pigment of fowls which is derived
from the x~rllh ophyll of t he food beu s no reiation to g rowth.
B u lletin 189 ( October, 192'), Reporr of D irector fo r th e YC2r End ·
ing J une 30, 1921, included reportS on rhe following research projects:
Valll~ oj Sour Milk., B«j Scrap, Of/OIIJett/ A1tt/I, Gluten hl ft,I, tllld Oil
Altai in &liollS jor Egg Prot/llaio" ( H . I.. Kempster). The pen fcd. no prorein concentrate avenged 39 eggs per hen while those fed ~ sl ighl amount
o f tankage bid 104. T he numbe r of eggs laid varied in d irect proponion
to fhe amount of animal food (tankage) in the mash.
Exptrimml in Chick Iwding ( H . L. Ke mpster). Sour milk or fresh
butlermilk ~ppClrs to be an almost indispensible adjunct to rations for
growing chicks.
In a third experiment c hicks fed whole milk ins tead of skim mil k were
compared with a lo t fed skim milk and eggs as a supplement to the grAin
~nd pbin mash. At t he end of six weeks bolh lOIS were in good condi·
tion, the lot fed whole milk weig hing 0.38 pounds, Ihe ot her ~vel"llging
0.42) pounds.
Agf aJ a Fat10r iI/ POII/lry Brm/ing ( H. L. Kempner). Pullets hatched
from hens aver:Jged 12.6 eggs more per bird than did those hatched from
pu llets, the egg production average being 147 amI 134.4 eggs.
InfllletJrt oj Time of /-l(lUhilig 011 PulUrf Prodl/({ioll. White Leghorn
pullers hatched in February, March, April, and May ~ver:lged 164, 146, 140
and 129 eggs respectively, (rom N ovember I, 1920 to October 31, 1920.
Mo re than 200 eggs were laid by 6.25 percent of those hatched in Febru~ry ,
11.7 percent of Ihose hatched in March, ~nd 14.3 percent of those h~tched
in Apri l. None ha tc bed in May laid over 200. Fro m the standpoi nt o f
annu~1 egg production it would ~ppear Ih~t early hatehing is desirable.
ejf«t oj Early Laying 011 Egg Praduaioll. The production o f White
Leghorn pullets from November I to October 31 of the following year
showed. that those which started to lay in July, August, Sc:p!ember, OctOber, November, December, J anuary, and February averaged t 74, t62, 160,
tH, tH, 150, no ~nd 70 eggs, respecrively.
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Lmglh oj ptriod Rlqllirtd 1o Rrach AlfllNrit]
Egg prtX"~('ioll. Early ffi:uurity llppored 10 have

aJ
;til

an ilu/imtioll of PIII"rr
impomnt be:ldng

()f1

producrion.

Bulletin 197 (December, 1922), Report of D irector for rhe Year
Ending June 30, 1922, described the following studies:
Effw oj Early Laying on Egg Pr(}(iJl(t;OIl ( H. L. Kempste r, E:ul \VI,
Henderson). 11lc production of White Lcgho:n pullets from N ovember I
to OctOber 31 showed Ihat those which started (0 lay in ScJ>lcmbcr, October, Nove mber, Dccembcr, j anu,uy, February and t.hrch la id 06, 161,
DB, 154, 132,90 and 82 eggs respectively.

lnjlllll/ft of Tint~ of Hlluhing 011 PIIJllri Prot/uoion ( H . L. Kempster.
E. W. H e nderson). White Lcghorn pullen h:l.lChed Fdxuary, March, April,
May, and Ju ne averaged 1,}8, 140, 15,}, J4'} :lnd 139 eggs. rcspt"Ctively,
from November I, 1920, to October 31, 192 L The da (~ showed no par·
tic ular d isadvantage in hatching White I.eghorn pulle(s before April I.
If one considers the sale of broilers there is :.L diStinct advam:lge to hatch·
ing earl y.
Ltnglh 0/ Pmod R"Iuirrd 10 RMCh A'lalUril} As (UI Illr/icalioll of FUllm
Egg ProdllcliOiI ( H. L. Kempster, E. W. Henderson). Of (he 230 White
I.eghorn pullets observcd, those which miluH(:d in less th~1I In d ays
averaged l68 eggs from November I to October 31; those ma ruring in
175 to 199 days averaged 162 eggs; 200 to 224 clays, IB eggs; 22~ (0 249
days, 146 eggs; 2)0 to 274 days, 12) eggs; 275 (0 299 dlYS, 92 eggs; 3nd
over 300 days, 93 eggs.
Value 0/ SOll r Milk., 1kt/ 5cmp, ColIOl/lttri Metll, Gltlfell Ai ett! (Inri Oil
Meal ill /?'al;oIU fo r Egg Pror/IICtiOIl ( H. L. Kempster, Earl W. Henderson).
The beSt records were m:lde with sour skim mi lk with an egg produn ion
of 128 eggs per bird.
Age aJ a Factor in Poultry 13rtrdil1g ( H. L. Kempster, l~rI W, Hender·
son). Of 129 W hi te lA:ghorn pullets from hen's eggs, 11.6 percem d ied
during the first b ying season, while the mortality of pullets ha tched from
cggs produced by pullets w ~s 16.4 percent. The egg production of each
group was pnnically the same, being 148.3 and 149.8, respectively. Win·
ter egg prod uction was 33.) and 32.3, spring production 75, :lnd summer
production 40 to 42. T here appeared ro be litde if :lny dis:l.dV:l.nt~ge in
using White lA:ghom pullets for breeding purposes if they were fully m:l·
ture.

Tilllt 0/ Moiling aJ an Indtx 10 PaJl anll FIlii," Egg P,odllctioll ( H. L.
Kempster and E. W . Henderson). A Hock of over 200 White lA:ghom
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pullets in their first bying season were examined c:lch month. T he clara
indicated that the time :It which :l bird mol ted was an excellent guide as
[0 paS[ performance.
T ht V II/1ft of Sour Milk 1II1l/ Bref ScrnpJ ill Ratiom fo r Growillg Chich
(lIId thtCmt of Groll/illg Chiflu ( H. L Kempster, E. W . Henderson). At
The end of eig ht wC('ks {he chicks fed tankage we ighed 0.28~ pounds,
those fed sour mi lk, 0.474 pounds, and those fed sour milk and eggs,
o.H4 pou nds each. The mortality was 12.5 percent for the tankage, 24
percent (or the dried bu({ermilk, D percent for the sour skirnmilk and
check pens.
Bullet in 2 10 ( February, 1924), Repon o f Di rector fo r Ye:u Ending
June 30, 1923, lists these pouhry projects:
Valut of Sour M ilk, Betf Scrap, COllolIS",1 Altai, Gllllm M elli allrl Oil
Melli ill Rat/om fo r Egg ProdliClioll. ( H . L. Kempster, E. W . Henderson).

Age (I! a Factor in POllilry Bl?f'rling ( 1-1 . I•. Kempster, E. \VJ. Hender·
son).

Tinu of Afolill
E. W. Henderson).

(IS (11/

flU/tx

10

Productillity of 1-I,"s ( H. L Kempster,

EGG PRODUCTION AS RELATED TO TIME OF MOULTmG

Month Moulted

Total eggs
fl r st year

July
August

WInter Eggs
following year

Tob l eb'gS
following year

'rob I eggs
fo r two years

122

22. 4

103.5

225.5

'"

19 . 8

114 . 5

246 . 5

September

142. 4

23. 1

122.7

265 . 1

Octobe r

151.7

".,

139.

296 .7

November

166.1

19.1

119.

285 .1

After Nov.

195.

34 . 5

146.3

34 1.3

StlirlitJ ill Rtgard 10 X alllhophyll, tht Natuml Ytliow Pigmelll of tbt
Egg Y olk, &dy Fal, and Blood-Serum of tm Hm ( H. L. Kempster, E. W.
Henderson). Chicks fed rations devoid of :ufithophyll showed complete
absence of yellow coloring in the visible s kin pans. The r:uion in olle
case contained as high as 30 percent butterfat, which is ric h in carotin.
T his is further proof that chicks are unable to UTi lize the yellow pigment
carotin.
B ulletin 228 Uanu:ary, 1925), Report of Directo r, fo r t he Yc:lr End·
ing June 30, 1924, dcscribes these projects:

Time of Moll

aJ

an l1/dex to Prod1lctivity of Hem ( H. L. Kempster).

D~t~

on White Leghorns for 1922·23 indic~ted th3[ c:arly molters wc:rc
nOi only inferior byers the current YC3f but lllso Ihe followi ng.
Valll~ of Soar Milk, Bnj xrap. ColtQI/SNd I\ltal. Glut", Meal and Oil
M tal i,l &Iiol/J [or Egg Productiol1 (H. L Kempster, E. W . Henderson).
(Arrr/litioll of Slx/1II1 ilialari!) to AllllulIl t.'gg Prot/lleljoll (H . J.. K emp.Iter). Observ,ltion of White Leghorn pullets for 1922·23 showw a slight
correlation betwct:n length of maturity anti egg p rodu(tio n. T he correlation w~s of suc h a n:Hure t hat in generll l the shorter t he length of rime
betWIXn hatdling ~nd the date of t he: first egg the belief the egg record.
The average kng fh of time required to matu re White Leghorn pulletS in 1922 was 232 Jays; rhe llverage egg produ<.:tion was 14' . T hose
maturing in 200 to 22<1 J~ys m~de rhe best record.
Time o[I/(/{(billg ill Rel(/Iiol/ 10 Egg Produrfilm (H. L. Kem pster). So
far ~ s White Lcghorn~ ~rc concerned there ~ppears to be li tde dis~Jvan 
tage (0 hatc h ing even as early as February. Those hatc hed e3rly made 'I~
suisfac(ofyegg rccm·(ls as those hatched in May. There appellrs to Ix: a
distinct adv~nt:lge for April hatching.
•:00 PHOIJUC110N AS nELATEO TO TIME OF HATCIIINO

Month !latched

No.

Fnll Eggs

Wlnlll r eggs

Totll1, Nov. ,~
Oct . 31 , 1923 .

•'cbruary

5:1

16. 49

3 1. 6

145, "

M:lrch

"
"

I. 04

35 . 5

140.5

0 . 3~

36 .9

148.2

"'.,

139 ,6

22 . 5

107.0

April
M"
JUlie

"2

When the c~tra price re<:eiveJ for e~rly broikrs is considered, harching early becomes even more advantageous.
Tbt Valut of S,ur Skim Milk al/d IJ«f Scrap in &Iiom for Growing
Chicks. a",1 lIN Cost of Growing Chich (li. W. Henderson). Tests were
mllde TO determine the effe<:t of freezing and subsequent thawing of m ilk
pr()(lucts of various kinds on the growth and mort:ll ity or chicks. T he
products were f(."(1 in li(juid state and were (he sok source of animal pro·
tein. The freez ing or milk appue ntly had no bad effects. There were no
~pparcm differences in the various lots that could be anribuced (0 frozen
or unfrozen milk.
II/flum" of Timt fAJing Starts 10 fllltrm Produoion ( H. L. Kempster).
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EGG PRODUCTiON AS UELATED TO T il E TIME WilEN LA VINO STAIITS
Month
laying sta r ted
July
August
September
Octobe r
November
December
Junuary
.'ebruary

N,.

,
"5
"
"

Eggs befo re
Nov. 1

Winter eggs

30 . 5

ZS. ,

1]'1.6

32. 5

25.0

]4j.5

25.4

4 4. 2

185. (\

6.3

39 . 0

149.4

41.3

152. (\

34.7

148.0

22 .8

129 . 5

12 . 0

109.8

"

",

Tota l ror yea r

Bulle tin 236 Uanul ry, 1926), R eport o f D ircclOr for rhe YClr Ending June 30, 1925, describes these poultry studies:
Vatut of Sour AWi!, IJ«f Scmp, CoUonHtd MM/, Glu/m M((II (//u/ Oil
Meal in Kn/iom fo r Egg ProduClion ( H. L. Kempster).
EFFECT OF VAR IOUS PROT£[ N CONC~;NT[lAT€S ON EGG Pl\ OlJUCT ]ON
Pcn No. and
Mallon

I. Cottonseed
me al 30%
2. Cottons..,.,d
menl30%
Mineral Mix tUn! 4%
3. Soybean meal

""'

4 . SoybelUl meal

Cr:l.ln per lien
pe r Yr. (lba.)

Muh per lien
per Yr . (I bl . )

Avg. ~: gg
Production

"

"

67.4

"
"

"

116 . 9

"

69 . 9

8.21

"

"

121. 0

4.73

109.0

G.47

107. 0

5.67

lt O.6

5 . 15

128 . 5

5.0

Food (Ib.s.) 10
"roduco I lb.
of Eggs

8.35

.. ,

,'"

Minerai Mlx lu,"" 4%
5. Tankage 20%

6. Mu t ac rap 20%
7. Flah meal 20%

,.

Dried Buttermilk 30%

.
"

.
"

"
"

"

40

Tilll~

of /-ltllciJillg ill l?t/tltion to Egg Prot/llc/ion (H. L. Kempster). Data
on 1100 White Leghorn hens covering a period of seven years showed
tklt the best llatching d;ltC, measured by the number of winter eggs and
annual egg yield for the first laying season, was from April to April Ddl.
Rel<ltioll of Timc Laying Starts 10 FU/llre Production ( H . l. Kempster).
Data on 1100 White Leghorn pullets from 1917 to 1923 He presented.
The beSt date to have pullets start laying for winter and annual egg pro·
duction was approximately November I.
wm/tlliolJ of Sexulil A1t/turil] 10 Al/l/lJal Egg PnxlllCf;oll (H. L. Kemp·
ster). Data on 1100 White Leghorn pullets over a period of six years
showed that the shorter the time r<-"<juired to mawre, the better the pro{I union. Quick maturing pullets were superior egg producers.
Bull etin 244 (No vem be r, 1926), Repo rt of Director fo r f he Year
I:nd ing J une 30, 1926, {Iescribcs the following poulny research projects:
Relatioll of Tillie !...ttyillg Starl! to Putllre ProductiOll (H . L. Kempsn:r).
Early hying pullets laid more eggs duri ng the YC<lr, especially during the
winter and ~ummer. They laid at a slightly faster rate over a period of
tWO months, :tnd continued laying later the following summer.
wrrrilifioll of Sex/llil Ai f/tll rily 10 Al/riulll Egg Productioll (H. L. Kempster). A total of731 bird~ was u.<;cJ. From this study it was indicated that
the rate of maturity was not inherited by the daugh ter from (he dam.

Vt/lue of Sollr Milk, lJeef Smlp, Cot/on Seed Mea/, Gillten Meal, tmel Oil
Aleal/1l RJltiOIlS for Egg Prot/llctioll ( H. L. Kempster, E. W . Henderson).
EI'FECT OF VAHIOUS PROTEIN CONCENTRATES ON EGC I'HODUCTION
(For tho Ye:lr EndingOc l.Ob<lr :n, 1925.)
Pen No . nnd
RnUon

C rain per [[en
per Yr. (lbl/.)

Ma.~h IlCr lien
("Ier Yr . (11.»1.)

Avg . ~;gg
Productlon

Feed Obs .1 to
Produce 1 lb.
or Eggs

I. Cottonseed

meai 30%

'16 .2

67.6

7.78

'"

125. 1

4 . 04

"

71. 3

19 . 2

2. Cottonseed

meai 30%
Minerai mlxlure 4%
3. Soybean

meal

''''

4. SOyUCM meal

''''

Mineral

lure

mix-

~%

'"

4.47

I::n'I::CT

O~'

YAH/OUS I'HOT.:IN CONCENTRATES ON EGO pRonUCTION (CONTD.)

Pen No . ~nd
RaUon

Groin per Hen
per Yr. (lb6 . )

5. Tankage 20%

,.

Meat Scrap 20%

,. Fish meal 20%

,.

Dried buttermilk 30%

"
"

49 . 6

.

Mash per Hen
per Yr. (lbs . )

"
"

IS. 7

"

Av,:. Egjl
PrO<luctinn

Feod (ll>s.) \0
Produce 1 lb.
of Eggs

'"
,>0

1.81

5. 13

'"

5.25

i31

4 . 23

IlATCHAi3ILI1'YOF EGGS FROM liENS FED YAHIOUS PROTEIN
CONCENTRATES

Pen No .

,
,
•
",

,

Eggs Incubated

'"
'"
'"
'"
'"
'"
'"
m

No. Hatched

Percentab'e hatchal>illty

"

30 . S

"
"
"

15.4

"

f>3. 3

'DO

f>7.7

"

'"

60.9
39 . 4
53. 4.

67.8

Vaillt o[ SOll r Skill, Milk alld &/ Scrap in IVaiolls [or Growillg
Chicks alld lhe CoS! o[ Growing Chicks ( H. L. Kempster, E. W. Henderson).
Comparisons were made of chick-feeding e xperiments in which yellow
and white corn, with and without eggs as a supplement, were compared.
Yellow corn proved superior to white. However, the deficiency of the
white corn was corrected by using eggs as a supplement. The mortality
in the pen receiving white corn alone was extremely high. The chicks receiving the eggs were more thnfty in appearance than those not receiving

Tm

eggs.
Nutritional Rtqllirt1!ltllls o[ Poultry ( H. L. Kempster). In experiments
with W hite Rock pullets, yellow corn to the extent of 56 percent of the
ration proved superior to similar rations containing white corn. The birds
fed while corn developed nutritional roup two months after being puc on
the ration, the production being reduced to zero. The trouble was checked
by changing to yellow corn . T he egg production was not satisfactory due

to the absence of the vi tamin D f:actor. Whe n this f:acror w:as introd uced
in the form of ulrn-violet exposurI." with ~ Quartz Mercury vapor lamp,
exposure 10 dir<:1:t sunlight, or cod liver oil , the production was more satisfactory.
Bullerin 256 (Se pre mber, 1927), Report of Direeror for rhe Y ear
Emling June 30, 1927, summ:Hized these experiments in progress :
NutritioNll1 RfI'/"irrlueNfJ of Po"ltry ( H. L. Kempster). Cod liver oil to
Ihe eXlem of 2 percem of the poultry m:ash w:as fed co Ihr<:1: differem lOIS
of hens. In one c~ sc: the birds we re allowed exposure to Ihe limited amounl
of sunshine avai l:Lblc during the wimc:r momhs. The IWO ocher lots were
kept behind glass. T hree ocher pens wc:re kepI under simib.r con<lirions.
but no cod li ver oil w:as fed 10 tOem. 10 pcns I and 2, differenr males were
used. In Ihe OIher pcns the same male w:as used. The fceding test began
December \0 and closed M;lr(h 31.
T il E

,...
,
,
•,

"

E~'F ~:C'I1i

OF COD LIVJ::II OIL AND SUNSIIINE ON EGO PRODU CTION ANO
.·EI\TII.ITY OF J::OOS

Eus Dec.
Supplo"",nl

Brc~ d

~un8hlnc

(0

,

Ma r ch 3 1

% Ha t ch
Ferllle EKIP'

48. I

81.5

!;\p" hlno

40.8

80 . {i

While !locka

Cod liver 011 - no sunshine

51.4

WhIte lIocb

No ~ .. nlh l....

"'. ,

·17 .0

3row" Legho nos

Cod livor oil - no Bunahlno

49.8

42 . 0

Brown l.oghOl'fl8

No

21. 6

7. 3

White I.Cl(hor".

Coo liver "II -

WhllO l.el(hor"8

8un~hlne

33 . 0

Val", of Sou r Ali/Ie, lkrf S(rtlP, U,ltOll Sttd "i tal, Gluttll AIM!, tint! Oil
Mtlll in /&tiom fo r Egg prrxlu(tion (H. L. Kempster).
EF FECT OF VARIOUS PltOTEIN CONC ENTflAn;S ON EGG PROOUCT IO N
I'on No. and I\atlo"

Ora ln (KI f li en
por Yr. (lb • . )

Mash per Ho"
per Yr. ([ha.)

Avg . Egg
Production

Focd (l b~. ) 10
Produoo I
of ~:gg8

".

10.-1

I. Cottonseed meal 30'l1.

41.0

17. 6

H.9

2. Co!tonlU!oo meal 30%
MIneraI MI~lu Nl1 %

51. 7

18.5

136.4

3. Soyooan m01l1 30%

42.5

12. I

47. 1

9 . 25

43.0

16.3

139. 0

'-'

...

4. Soybean meal 30%
Minerai MIx!.. ", 1%

4J

EFFECT OF VARIOUS PROTEIN CONCENTRATES ON EGG PROnUCTION (CONTn.l
Pen No. nnd Ration

Grain poer Hen
poer Yr. (lbs . )

Avg. Egg
Production

Mash I>or Hen
poer Yr . ( lba . )

Feed (lbs . ) 10
Produce 1
of Eggs

,.

Tankage 2<1%

63.8

25 . 0

1 24.9

•• Meat scrap 20%

55.0

.11. 0

143. 1

Floh meal 20%

52 . 6

20. 1

108.4

Dried bult6rmilk 30%

51. 1

M .,

150. 5

,.
••

Age

flJ <I

'".

5.7

..,

,.,
,

..

F<I(I()r ill Pm/ltry Breedillg (H . L Kempster). j·!eavy wintcr

cgg production was not nc:<:cssarily a dctrimcnt to thc hatching power of
thc cggs. Hens possess inhcrent tr~ i ts which also play an important part
in thc production of hatchable eggs.

Bulletin 272 (M ay, 1929), Repo rt o f Director fo r t he Y ea r Ending
June 30, 1928, included summaries of dIe following experiments:

NIJlrill()lltll Rfi{lIire/1/tJJlJ

()j P()lIltry

(H. L. Kemps[er, E. /1.1. Fun k).

EFFECT OF VAIllOUS ftATlONS ON OHOWTlt Ot" CII!C KS
(Weight In Grams)
Age in Weeks

• ,
Supplement

1. Sunshine
2. Cod

,.

on

Liver

None

,. Ulirn-violet
e~pOaure

5 . SunShine

••

Eggs and

m"

"
"
"
"
"
"

.
.
"
"
"
"

,

,

•

,
"
'"
" '"' 150 '"".
" '" '"
103
'" '"
"7r. 10l
'"

",
".

.. ...

..

...

'"

.

,

,

•

on

483

,~

".

'" '"
'" ".
'" '"m
,
'"' '" ".
'"

304

.

,
'"

'"
'"

.

m

,

'"

Tbt l:.1/tct of [lmlilJg Cal Liver Oil 011 Egg Prodllctioll (H. L Kempster).

INFl.UENCE OF DIIU:CT SUNSIUNf: on coo I.t\I.:n 011. ON gOO PIIOOUCTION

I>en

,
,
,
,•
"

f:".

"~rl

Wlnl<lr
Nov. 1-

Trentmonl

En·

Feb. 29

Nov. 1Mil)' 31

W". Legborn

SWl8btne, lIangu + Cod l.lver on

·15.3

98.7

Wh. t.eglmm

Sonshlne, T!anl;C

".

95 . 5

AnCOIlOH

Cod LI.or Oil, flllhind

J7.8

89 ..1

AnconllH

nehln,] Glau

JI r . Lcl(ho Tn

Cod Liver 011, Ikhlnd Glue

nr, l..cllhorn

"..

60.8

GLu, + "' ....11"

G1~li8

.16.5
t Mu~Un

25.7

92.6

62.

l/'IIlIt of uttOIt SNd /lltal, Groll/III Soybtal/J, SoybtalJ Mt(II, '/llIIk(Igf
M ull Scmp, fllld Dritd I1l1lUrllJilk ill RatiOIl1 f()r Egg Prot/llctiolt ( ri . I..
Kempster). Done meal seemed to have a slight -advantage over rock phos.
phatc, while ground soybeans were nOI as el1icienl as soybean meal. Tankage {lid nOI give as good resu!t$ :IS meal ~crap or dried bUllermi lk.

TI.Jt

I~Jfect

of the Tillie Pullets Sta,.t l-tlyillg

011

t/xir Egg PI'fJ(IlIcti()11 (H .

I.. Kempster). A study or the records or 2().1 hens or the general purpose

breeds indicated that there W ":l. S no diudv":I.ntage in having them Slart bying at an early date. T here w-as a sl ight advantage in hning them stan
to b.y before November as compared with Ihose slaning in November.

Ifleights of Offipring of Hfm as CDmpartti with Offipring of P"IIeIS ( H.
I.. Kempster). From the st~ndpoinf or weight of the rem~le offspring rrom

hens :l.S com pared 10 the weight of Ihe rem-alc offspring or pullets there
was no difference according 10 weights t~ken in December.

VIillg / Irlijicial Lights 10 Stinllilult Irlilllfr Egg Productioll ( H. L. Kemp"
ster, R. It Parks).

TI.Jt Pml J>ll rfbusillg Power of tbt Eggs Laid by a Hen ( H . L.

Kcmp.m~r).

Bu lleti n 285 ( April , 1930 ), Report o f Direcror for t he ¥ ea. r Endi ng
Ju ne 30, 1929, lisls the rollowing poultry slUdies;
The RlI,lIi()n of Tinu of H(lIthinK to Egg Prot/uairm ( Ii W. Henderson).
T he performance of 225 Whi{(~ Leghorn pullets indioted Ihat there was
no disadvant":lge in hitching al an eady date. Pullels hatched in February
laid the largesl number of eggs berore November I, ror the winter period
November 1 10 February 28, and ror the 12-month period rrom November

I ro October 31. A l:uge pan of the Febru:uy-hatched birds and one-fourth
01 the March-hatched birds were ho used in a differene type of poultry
house. which may have influenced results. However, the fact remains that
early hatched pullets made very creditable records.
Tht USt of Arlificilll Lighlto Stimuli/It If/illter Egg Prodlf(lioll ( H . L.
Kempster and R. R. Parks).
EFFECT OF ARTIFICIAL LIGHTS ON EGG PRODUCTION
Average Number of Eggs Per

lien

Nov.

1)0,.

Jan.

Feb.

March

April

Total

No light

12.3

12.3

11. I

10 . 2

17 . 5

1(;. 4

79.7

Lighted

12. 2

14 .5

18 .

15. I

IB.B

15.7

94. 3

Tht Fttd PllrthaJing Pou'rr of Eggs Produml by 011t Hm ( H. L. Kempster).
Tht Uie of Eggs as a SlIppltmtfl/ in Chick «1I/iOIlS ( H. L. Kempster).
T he mortality of chicks fed ration supplcrnemed with boiled eggs produced in winter (w hen hens had link sunshine) had 14 percent mortality.
Those fed spring eggs (when sunshine for hens was abundant) had 8 percent mortality. No symproms of rickets appeared. Therefore, eggs kept
in srorage :lppuently retai ned their antiNChitic propenies. Eggs successfully prevented leg weakness in baby chicks when exposure to direCt sunlight was impossible. T he difference in the results was tOO sligh t, however, 10 state that eggs laid in spring were superior to those produced in
wImer.
Valut of Drird BlIlf",lIilk, MMt Scwp, CoIIOII &wI Meal, Su,kflfl Mtal,
a1l(1 Groulld Soybeans i11 RAliollJ for Egg Pror/lIC1ioll ( H. L. Kempster). Dried
buttermilk proved the most effect ive protein supplement in rations for
bying hens. The protein concentrates u~d were cortonsced meal or soybean meal supplemented with eit her bone meal or rock phospha te, and
ground soybean supplemented with bone meal, ranbge, meat scrap, and
dried buttermilk. White Leghorn pullets were used.
The hens fed cOttonseed meal were slightly more prod uctive than
tho~ fed soybean meal. Rock phosphate was as satisfactory a mineNI supplement in the proportions used as bonc meal. Ground soybeans were not
satisf:tctory as a protein supplement even though bone meal was added.
Hens fed meat se...... p bid more eggs than those fed tankage. Dried buttermilk ...... tions resulted in much better egg production.

Samples of eggs from each lot were placed in storage and examined
January l. The eggs fronl the hens fed dried buttermilk or soy bean meal
showed extraordinarily fine quality while a high pcrcent~ ge of the eggs
from the hens fed cottonseed meal showed discolored yolks, some of them
being olive green in colof. There was no objection~ l odor to the eggs
even though the yolks were discolored. The eggs laid by the hens fcd
dried milk were larger than those produced by the other hens.

NlllritlOlItIl Reqllirements of POI(lfry ( c. W. Henderson). D ried skim
milk proved superior to commercial m<.":\t scrap in rations for baby chicks.
"fbe IMafion o[lbe D(({e oj xXf(1I1 "i(/Illrily 10 I:.'gg Prot/I/Oioll (H. L.
Kempster). Early laying pullets made equal, if not better, egg records than
thosc which started bying at a later date. In a group of over 200 White
Leghorn pullets it was observed that pullets which started laying in Au·
g USt ~nd September made slightly berter winter ~nd annual egg records
than did those which started laying in November. Early hying pulicrs
app:lrently were not h:mdicapped to the extent commonly suppoSt"<i.

'fbe Uit o[ Dried Skim Milk ill RllliollS [or POll/frY F,II/enillg (H . L.
Kempster, E. E. Schnetzltr). Dried skim milk proved equal to semi-solid
buttermilk in rations for cr;lte fceding poultry.
Bulle tin }OO (A pril , 19}1j, Repon o f Di rector for the Year Endinl;;
J une 30, 19}0, lists the following pouhry studies.

The V(/Illf of CottOl1 Seed MttlI, Soybeall Meal, Dried Skim AWk, (md
Dried BlIfferlllilk ill R(II;omjor Egg Prodllctioll ( H. L Kempster). Dri<..J
skim milk was erlual to dried buttermilk in rations for laying hens. Soy·
bean me:!! was utilized to good advantage in rations for egg produccion.
The usc of CQtronscC(1 meal was limited because of yo l k discoloration when
the cg,gs were kept in swrage.
Tbe Fm/ PlIrcbllJi!lg Pow!!r of fhe Eggs ulit/ by Olle Hell ( H. L Kemp·
ster). The relationship between feed and egg prices was more favorable
to poultrymen in 1929 than during rhe t wo previous years. The ftoed pur·
chasmg power of eggs in 1929 was nearly 13 percent higher than for the
prevIOUS year.
NOrllhl/ Growfh oj O)icks ( H. L Kempster, E, E. Schnerder). Rhode
Island Reds and White Rocks h~(chC(1 in February were consistently larger
at a given age than those hatched later. There was little difference in the
growth rate of the pullers hatched in March ~nd April.

Whmt

[IJ "

SlIpplemmt to Yellow Corll ill R(/liollS jor Egg Prodllrlioll (H .

L. Kempster). Egg production pcr hen increased as the percentage of

wheat lnd whelt products increlsccl up to [he point where the ratio be·
tween corn and wheat WlS equal.
Bulletin 310 (April. 1932), Report of D irectO r for the Year Ending
June 30, 193 1, summarius the following poulrry srudies:
T he Reifllio1l 8 eltllrUi Pud and egg Prim In 1930 ( H . L. Kempster).
The relation bc::tween feed and egg prices in 1930 was less favorable than
for the two previous yelrs.
Prolrill um(Flllralf$;'1 Chick «.tlliOff! ( 1-1 . L. Kempster. E. 1\·1. Funk).
SltisflctOry rc:sults in growth of \'(lhite Leghorn chicks were obrained with
ntions using vl{ious combinations of dried bUllermilk, melt scrap. cot·
tonseed meallnd soybean meal. T he basal ration consisted of yellow corn
meal, corn gluten meal, ground wheat, steamed bone meal, alfalfa meal,
yels r and salt (4(). 1 0-22·3·2Y.!.2.~).
Al taI Scrap fllld Milk in Chick Rati01lS ( H . L. Kempster. E. M. Funk).

Will Chicks 8(/;'111(( TINir 011111 Raliow? (H. L. Kempster. E. M . Funk).
Chicks allowed free choice of vlrious feed stuffs selected those esscnrill
for growth. The chicks hld access to yellow corn mell, wile:\( bran, wheat
shorts, dried buttermilk, dried skim milk, meat scnp. :11(:11(:1 leaf me:tl,
bone meal, and salt. Cod·liver oil was given in rhe drinking wattr. The
ch icks were brooded with free choice of food unti l eight weeks of age.
Twice daily the position of the feed troughs wa~ changed. Following arc
the proportions of the various feed Sturr.~ consumed in the rations selected
by the chicks:
Yellow corn mel
Whelt bnn
11.1%
W heat shorts
29.3%
Dried butlermilk
6.1%
4.8\\\
Dried skim milk
Meat scn.p
~.4%
A1fllfa leaf meal
0.%
..".
Bone mel
Salt
0.";

,

influence of Yta.;t
E. M. Funk).

1)11

Growlh of IVhilt iJgbortl Chich ( H . L. Kempster,

Dritd Skilll M ilk ill Ratiomlor 8 11hy Chich ( H . L. Kempster, E. M .
Funk). G rowth in W hite Rock chicks W:lS in proportion to the amount
of skim milk used until the amount WlS over }(l percent. T he baSlI r.uion
consisted of yellow corn me l, bran, shoHs, bone mell, and sal! (~O-I~.
1~.4. 1 ).

Ralt of Growth of RJ)(}(/e lJ/a1l(/ [qd, Whiff Rock,

dlld

WIJilt l..tghom

/)/lII,ls ( H. L. Kempster, E. M. Funk).

InJ/llma oJ Timt oj Hatching

0 11

Rillt of Growth ( H. L. KempstO", E. M.

Funk).

lllf/llena oj / Igt oj 13rttding Stock 0 11 Rim oj Growth on Whift Ltghoms,
If/hilt Rocks (lIId J?hodt Island Rrds ( H. L. Kempster, E. M. Funk). Pullet
progeny from adult hens of the White Leghorn, Whit(" Rock, and Rhode
Isla nd Red breeds were eompuoo wi th pullet progeny from mature pulleiS of rhe- ~me breeds in their firsr la ying sc:l.Son. T here was no signifi Ont clitre-rence in Ihe weighls of eidler group. Evidently a pullet sufficiently matured 10 lay a good sized egg w a~ s:ltisfaelo ry for breeding purposes.
Bull etin 328 Uul y. ]933). Report of Director for Ye ar Ending Ju ne
}O, 1932, listcd rhe following research projects:

No rmal Growtb oJ ll"lbilt I..tghorn, Rhodl Is/mid Red, and White Plymollth
Il.()(k PI/11m ( H. L Kempster, E. M. Funk).

"fbr «ri,l/ion oj 0(1/1 0/

~Xllrl/ M ,' i,m lf fo Egg ProtIIICI;Oll ( H . L.

Kempster). Wh ite Rock and Rhode Isl and Red Pullen tim were brought
into laying early produced morc eggs dan sim ilar birds rhat di d nOt Slart
laying until a later d:m:. Tiley produced a liberal supply of fall eggs and
al so pnx]uced as many wintcr eggs as those starting later. There was no
ten<lcncy for c:trly hyi ng to cause a fall or wintcr moll.
IhtiJw,,1 UgIJlS (Il/(l Wlllfrr I!.gg J'rodu(/ioll ( H. L. Kempster, E. M.

Funk). Burning lig hts all night with White Rock pullets in<reased winter
cgg produCtion 13.' eggs pc:: r bird. H o wever, during Ma rc h 3nd April
thcse same pullets laid fewer eggs so rhat the total p roduction from Novcmber \ to June 30 was thc same as for the unlighted pens. There was
praCtically no difference in feed consumption during the winter months,
but the birds under lights were a ha lf-pound lighter in weight o n Much
I, which probably accounted for rhe lower egg produCtion du ring March
and April.

Fitd Pllrch(lSillg Pou'tr oj EggI Laid by a Hen ( H. L. Ke mpster ). The
relationship between feed and egg prices for 193 1 was more favonb1e (o r
the poultry man than in 1930. Feed prices declined n percent and egg
prices 33 percent. The eggs produced by :l.n ~vcragc hen would buy tight
pounds more feed in ]93 1 than in 1930.
UJmmfrria/

Faflfllillg oj POll/fry ( H. L. Kempster, E. M. Funk, C. G.

Ur ylm). Most salisfaCto ry gains were obtained with Leghorn broilers,
Rhode Island Red roasters, and Leghorn hens. T he lowest loss in dressing

was secured willi Plymout h Rock broilc:rs, roasters, and hens. T he nuiOll
contai ning 10 percent dried skim milk produced the most satisfactory gains.
The ration did nor inAuence the feed consumption ma terially. Small birds
made mo re npid gains than large ones. Condensed butterm ilk produced
the highest q u:tlity birds. A simple basal mion comaining 70 pounds of
yellow corn meal, 20 pounds of whcat midd lings, and one pound of salt
properly supplemented with milk products prod uced as s;ltisfactOfY gains
as more com plex basal r:ltions.
AJml Scmp (lIId Milk ill Na/iom for Baby Chich ( 1-1 . L Ke mpster, E.
M. Funk). A r:ltion containing \0 percent dried skim milk and five percent
meat scrAp proved as s~tisfactory as either dried skim milk or dried buttermilk as the sale source: of ~nimal pro tein. Pullets fed combinations of
meat scnp and milk were heavier at the age of eight weeks tha n those
fed milk alone. However, at the ages of 16 and 20 weeks these pullets
were the smallest.
Timl of "/'Itching hi Nt/aliOIl /0 Egg ProIllIC/ioll ( H. L Kempster). February and o::arty March ha tcho::d pullc:ts of tho:: generAl purpose brc:e<ls produced from twO to thrc:c doZen mo~ o::ggs up to July 1 of their first laying
ye,H than did pullc:ts hatched in early April. The early hatched chicks
made more rapid growth, :md expc:ricnco::d lower morta lit y, and a larger
percentage of them were retained as layers.
/1Ij1l1f11et of POJifioll illl};t Egg Cyelt 011 Siu of Eggs ( E. r.t Funk). The
tefm "cycle" designates the eggs hid on consecutivo:: d~ys. The first egg
laid in tWO, t hree, or four egg cycles was the brgest egg laid during the
cycle. Eggs laid during tho:: ro::maindef of the cycle decreased in weight as
the cycle advanced.
TIN Rdlltioll of Egg Prot/IiClioll 10 H(jlChabilily ( E. M. Funk). Correlation studies of the egg production and hatch ~bility records of 609 hens
showed that there was no significanr rc:lationship between winter (November to February ), spring (March to J une), or annual ( Novembcr to OctOher) o::gg production and hatchability of eggs.
I:."fftfl of 8reed ami Agt IIPOIl Halc/;{/biliry o[ Hem' Eggs (E. M. Funk).
A higher percentage of chicks was produced fro m Leghorn eggs than from
White Pl ymouth Rock or Rhode Island Ro::d eggs. There was a higher
degree of fertilit y and hatc habilit y in o::ggs from this breed. Fo::rtile eggs
laid by White Plymout h Rock pullets hatched bener than thoso:: laid by
hens of the same breed.
Bulletin 340 (Sep te mbe r, 1934) , Report o f D ireelOr fo r t he Year
Ending J uno:: 30, 1933, summarized these: poultry research projects:
flljlNmet of (qd Liwr Oil, Alfalfa uaf Mtal and y t//ow Corll Upotl
ProdUClioll, Hatchah;tity, and Qualit] of Eggs ( H. L. Kempster, E. M_ Funk ).

"

Cod liver oil in ~ ration dcficielH in Vit~min /I. for laying hens incre~sOO
the egg production eight percenl. When 10 percent alfalfa leaf meal W:lS
~dded in pl~ce of an equal amount of br;m to :I. rlI.tion cOlH~ini1\g 65 pereen! Corn, there w~s an inereaS( in egg production of 6_7 percen!_
TIN Uu ,f Artificiallighls 10 Slimu/al' Winl" Egg ProJu(I;OIl ( Ii. M.
Funk, H. I.. Kempster). The use of all night lights with White Leghorn
hens doubled egg production during the period fro m OCtober 9 to January I. During the next tWO months the lighted pen averaged )2 eggs,
comp;m:d (() j7 for thc unlighted pcn. During the spring mo nt hs the un·
lighted pen bid the grcHCSt number of eggs so that for the period cndi ng
May 31 the unlightcd pen had bid 87 eggs, compared to 83 for the pen
where lights we re used. A 3Q-waft light was used in a pen 12 by 14 f(.'Ct
in size. The usc of all night lights did not increase ann ual egg produc·
titln, but it materially incrtase<1 production during the fall and c::uly winter when higher egg prices prcvail. 111erc was no significlIlt difference in
the size of eggs lai(1.
"fbi Rllfllir)fl of lIN /J,/U of 50:11111 MalNril) 10 Egg Pr()(INClioll ( 1-1 . I..
Kempster). White l.cghorn pullets which surted l:lying in September bi.1
more eggs <luring thc winter and spring periods than did those starting
tu by in August or a(ter November I.
'{"be Pml Pll fChfIJ;lIg Power of tiN I:.C8$ ulld by ,I Hen (1-1 . L. Keml>ster). All unusually favorable rcla tiollshil) between the farm prices of eggs
and fce(1 prevailed during 1932. The avcnge price of a mixture of corn,
O~tS, and wheat (5-3·3) w~s 58 cenlS u comparc<l with 98 cenrs for 1931.
T he average price of cggs per dozen wu 10.8 cents, compared to 14 .1
CtntS thc previous year.
"/'bt Effr(f of CroJS-brtedillg Vpo'l Hatchability of HmI' Eggs (E. M .
(Funk). Barred Rock pullcts were mated with two Barrc<l Rock cockerels.
Whcn the b st regular seuings were tn:lde from this flock, the NO furred
Rock cockerels were replaced by cwo Rhode Island Red m:des. On April
21,202 eggs (rom chis crossbred mating were scI. Replacing the Barred
Rock males with Rhode Island Red m;lles did not inlluencc fc rti lity. However, there was a significant increaS( in hatchability. This improvemcnt in
hatching was due to an increase in the viability of the embryo, particubrly during the period following the eighteenth day of incubation.
Rrf,,';oll of SINII To.:turt to J-/fltch"b;lIf) (E. M. Funk).
TIN EJf«t of" FrteV1I8 Temptr"'Urt Upon Ha/ch"bility (Ii. M. Funk).
Eggs were held in :l household refrigc r:l.!or at 32" F. from 6 to 48 ho urs
hatched as well :.IS those held at tcmperatures of 45° to 60° F. in a base·
men!. Eggs held 96 hours or longer :It 32" F. decreased in hatchability un·
til none hatched after t68 hours.

"

The Eifect of Age Upon Hatchability (E, M. Funk). Eggs were held for
t wo weeks in a basemem where the te mperature varied (rom 4::;° to 62 °F.
without decreasing their hatchabi lity. Eggs held longer than tWO weeks
decreased in hatchability. No chicks could be produced fro m egBs held
over four weeks. Hatchability of fertile cggs and feniliry both decrea.>ed
with the age of the egg.
The Eifect of the Time ( HQur) Qf Layillg Upon the Hatchllbilily of Eggs
(E. M. Funk). Eggs laid in the afternoon hatched slighdy bener than eggs
bid in the morning. However, the difference was tOO small to be ofpractical impon ance.
Tbe RIll! of Growlh of Rhode Isilll1d Red, IIYhite U()(k, fIIld [Vbile Ltghom PIII/el } (H. L. Kemp~ ter. E. M. Funk).
Nllt ritioliaL ReqllilY'lIIe11tJ of POllitry (H. L. Kempster, E. M. Funk).
Tbe VII/lie of SOllr Alilk alld !ke[ Scrap ill lVltiollS f()r Egg Prot/llf1iOIi
( H , L. Kempster). D ried skim milk in rations did not increase egg production, compared with mea t scrap, e ll:cept where an eClual 'luantity of
d ried skim mil k was subst ituted for one-fourth of t he mca! scrap.
Bull etin 358 ( D ecembe r, 1935) . Report of Di rectOr fo r Yea r End·
ing J une 30, 1934, summarized the foilowing studies:
Tillie of /1auiJilJg ill Rrilltioll to Egg Prodllction ( H . L. Kempster).
Eifect of VI/rioll} SOllrces of Vitamill D Oil Growth of Chicks ( H . L.
Kempster, E. M. Funk). \'V'hen chIcks arc not allowed exposure to (lirt:C!
sunlight or ultra-violet light vitamin D suppicment~ He necessal)'. Sardine
oi l has bc:ell found to be ~ very satisfactory vitamin D ~upplement; normal
growth was obtained with radons containing one-hair of one percent of
it. Concentrated cod liver oils promoted satisfactory growth when fed as
one·eighth and one-sixteenth of one percent of the ration. Highly concentrated oils have not been recommended for home-mi xed ratio ns because
of the difficulty in getting an even distribution o f t he o il in the mash.

Tbe Feed PurchaJilig Power of Eggs Laid by a Hm (H. L. Kempster).
SetIJOI1lI1 Variatioll ill Haubillg (E. M. Funk). A study of the hatching
records of commerci al chick hatcheries in Missouri showed a definite seasonal variation in IUTching results. Most satisfactory hatches were obrained
during The months of March, April, and May, and the poorest in July and
Aug ust. H igh temperatures during t he summer months were detrimental
to hatcha bility. In some cases the percentage hatch of ai! eggs was 20 percem less during July and AUg UST than it was during the spring and falJ
mo nths. Sudden changes in temperature caused a decrease of from fi ve to
10 percent in hatc hing results four or five weeks follow ing the change in

temperature. When the temperature is low enough co freeze severely the
( omb and watdes of the breeding stock, the e~tim~te of future hatches
four or five weeks later should be reduced from five to 10 percell! .
The I<t/fl/io n of egg Size fllld fI{l/chabal;ly (E. M, Funk). Marketing
agencies demand large siled eggs. H owever, an analysis of the rdationship between hatchability and large size<1 eggs in the Station flocks has
shown a tendency for birds th at lay large eMs to produce eggs which do
nOt hatch as well as those produced by bens that lay small or medium
sized eggs.
Tbe f.jJ«IJ of Age Upoll Lel/g/h oj Inmbatioll Period (E. M. Funk). Old
eggs re<luired more time for incubation than did fresh eggs. Apparently,
agt weaktlK-d the embryo so that more time was re'luired for the development of tile chick.
Effia oj Prr-/nrub{lti01l 011 Iht Length oj flu InCllbflfioll Period ( E. M.
Funk). Normal incubation temperatures were found to have a cumulalive
eITecI on the development of chick embryos, even though the period of
incubation was interrupted during the early stages. Eggs were held at
101 ° F. fur several hours before they were coolC(1 aftet laying. This decreased the regular incubation period approxim:udy the same number of
hours. Thi s e xplaim why some chicks often hatch several hours before
the majority of the clucks in ol hatch emerge from the shell.
Effia oj Pre- IIICflbtlli01l 011 HafCbabilily ( E. M. Funk). Pre-incubation
of eggs for as long as 14 hours at lQI ° F. before cooling after laying did
not decre:lse the percentag~ hatch of all eggs set, but eggs held at this
temperature for 18 hours or longer did nOt hatch as well as those which
were not pre-incub:lted.
EjJec/ oj Lenglh oj Ihe Il/mba/ioll Period on Morlality ( E. M. Funk).
Chicks which were slow in hatching were apparently low in vitality and
more likely to die than chicks which hatched early. The laSt chicks hatched
(10% of the tOtal) in the Station flock showed, at 8 weeks of age, a mortality o f 24 percent. T he other 90 pcrc~nt of the chicks suffered a loss of
only 8.7 percent fo r the same period. This substantiates the opinion of
poultrymen that late hatched chicks are less desirable.
Illfluence of Time oj Haub on Rate oj Growth (H. l.. KempSTer, E. M.
Punk).
Ra ft oj Growth oj Rhode lJl{lIId Red, White Rock {llId White ughonl
PilI/elI (H . l.. Kempster, E. M. Fun k ),

Bullet i n 370 (November, 1936), R eport o f DirectOr for rhe Year
E n di n g J un e 30, 19 35, contains summaries of the following research
projects:
13

'{tmptraturt Changn in Egg! (E. M. Funk). The mOSt import:l.nt factors influencing til( rate at which the temperature of the inside of an egg
changed were the difference in temperatures between the egg and the air
surrounding the egg, the rate of air movement at the surflce of the egg,
and the insulltion around the egg or its conniner.
Relation 0/ Ltngth 0/ Incubation Puiod to Li fl(lbilify 0/ Chich ( E. M.
Funk). A complete record hls been kept of the length of the incubation
period of C2ch chick hatched on the Universmy Poultry Flrm. An analysis
of the mortality which occurred during the first eight wet"ks showed that
the llst 10% of the chicks to hltch in each hatch h:lS a considerable higher
moftllily Ihln the first 90% of the chicks which Imched.
Grit ill All Mash Chid: Ralirm ( H. L. Kempster, E. M. Funk). The
value of grit lS l supplement 10 the Missouri all mlsh chick r.ltion has
been le5((:d. The use of grit did noc increase the growth rate of the chicks
raised to 12 weeks of 1ge.

0/ Poultry

( H. L. Kempster, E. ~1. Funk).
Growth o/TurktJs in Confintmmt (E. M. Funk). The growing of turkeys
in complete confinement has presented new feeding problems. Turkeys
closely confined and having access to small wire runwly~ frequent ly de·
velop "slipped tendons" or crooked hock joints. During the 193~ season
Bronze turkeys were raised in complete confinement.
TIN Ralt 0/ Gr(lwth of Chich Undtr Normal Conditiom (H. L. KempSter, E. M. Funk) .
TIN lnftumct 0/ Timt of Hatch on Growth ( H. L Kempster, E. M.
Funk).
Tht Fml Purchasing Powrr of tht Eggs LAid by a Hm ( H. L. Kempster).
Nutritional RtquirtmtnlS

Bulletin 387 V uly, 1937), R epo rt of Director fOf Y ear Ending J une
30, 1936, included summaries of the following poultry sludies:
Nutritional RttjuirtmlntJ of POliitry ( H . L. Kempster, E. M. Funk).
Tht Rau of GrlJWfh 0/ Chich Und/r Normal Caf/ditiollS ( H . L. Kempster, E. M. Funk). The dna substantiated earlier observations thlt abnormally high temperatures resulted in re:tarded growth, although this was
not as marke<l as in 1934 due to the: lower temperatures that prev~iled up
10 July I, 1936. At ~O weeks of age the Leghorn pullets weighed 3.5
pounds; the White Rocks, ~.O pounds; lnd the Rhode Ishnd Reds, ~.5
pounds.
At 40 weeks of age thc~ was no signifiont difference: in the weights
of pullets that were progeny from hens in their first year of production

"
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The Fm' Pu«h(w1IC PoweroJthe Eggs Ulid by a 11m ( H. L.

K~mpst~r).

A mor~ favorable relationship berw~en fe~d and egg prices prevailed in
1935 than in 1934. The eggs from a 122-egg hen would purchase 135
pounds of feed or an increase of 19 pounds ov~r the previous year. Feed
prices declined from 147 percent of the 191(}.14 price :lverage in J anuuy
10 94 perc~nt in Novemlx:r. The price of eggs in January was 95 percent
o f the 1910-14 aven.ge, but rose to 148 percent in Ju ly.

TUlIpernlurtJ oj Eggs Incubattd Nalu",", (E. M. Funk). T herm()-cou·
ples were used to record the temperature of the tOpS :lnd b<){{oms of eggs
bcing incubated by hens. The thermo couples were arrang~d to recoro
the temperarure Ix:tw~n the shell and shell membrane. Within 30 min·
utes after the hen Ix:gan sitting, the top of the egg was :l.bov~ !lO° F. Since
the e mbr yo is located nelr the tOp of the egg, embryonic development
begins soon after the hen Ix:gins sitting.
Seven hours after the eggs were placed under the hen the difference
between the temper:uure of rhe top and bottom of an egg located in the
celHer of an excelsior nest was 10° F. Less than three hours was r«juired
for the tOp of the egg to reach a tempcr~!Ure of !OO°F.

The l?t/atiOIl oJlhe Size OJ the t"gg Gutch to Hatchability (E. M. Funk).
An analysis of hatc hing :l.nd egg pro<luction records show~d that those
birds which laid every other day or less often produced eggs with re b·
tively poor h~tching power. 'Ille position of the egg in the clutch W:lS I"IOt
a factor :l.ffcering hatch:l.bility. H owever, those birds thai hid thr~ egg
elutches produced eggs which hatchet! heifer than the birds that laid single
egg clutches.
Relation oj Crmdiing Appt(mmct 10 flatchillg &s"/IJ (E. M. Funk). To
determine the rchtionship of yolk movement and hatchability 1136 eggs
were ctndled the d:l.y th~y were SCt to note movement of contents. Eighty·
seven percent of the fenile eggs showing slow movement h:l.tched compared with 72 percent of those showing rapid movement, indic:l.ting superior hatching eggs could he selected by candling.

F(/clors Inflllen(ing the Production alld Keeping Qualities oj EggJ ( E. M .
Funk). The management of the flock as affecting clean eggs has been
st udied. Shavings, str:l.W, and oat hulls proved satisfactory m:l.terials for
litter in laying houses. The percentlge of clC:ln eggs produced in c:lch of
these pens did not differ significantly. For n~ting materials, excelsior, (Xlt
hulls, sh:l.vi ngs, straw, SUglf can~ pulp, :lnd uwd ust were used with S:l.tisfactory results.

"

Consum"

Prt/"tnCt lor EggJ with

DijJ~rt1ll AmONllIJ

0/ Thirk

I'(/hi/~ ( E.

M. Funk). Two hundred fifty.two people were asked to indiC:He their
preference for egg with diffe rent amountS of thick white. These eggs were
freshly broken out of the shell. A decided preference for eggs with a large
amount of thick white was shown.
Egg I,(/~igh/ Rr/fl/iollJhipJ (E. M. Funk). The problem of determining
an appro)[im2.te mean annu2.1 egg weight fo r birds being trapnesred hOlS
b(."Come more important as an increasing number of poulery breeders de·
mand information on the size of eggs bid by their breeding stock. A com·
mon method is to weigh the eggs bid on three successive days of each
month and the avenge of those weighTS is assumed TO represent the mc:m
:ln nual egg weight.
A more simple method of approxim::..ring the mean :lnnu:l1 egg weight
was worked Out by an analysis of :Ill eggs lai<J by 48 White Plymouth
Rock pullets from October, 1932, to J uly, 1933. If ten eggs b id in Feb·
rUHy were above the mean annual size a very close and satisfactory appro)[im2.tion (Quid be secured.
Far/on CallJilig "Slipprd TmdollS" ill TNrktyJ (E. M. J:unk ). T urkeys

r:liscd in com plete confinement wirh only a wire sun porch for range arc
apparently more susceptible 10 "slipped tCIHlons" than arc turkeys raised
on range. A ration consiSTing of yellow corn meal, 42 pounds; wheat bran,
I) pounds; wheat shons, 10 pounds; alfalfa leaf meal, ') pounds; meal
scr:lp, 10 pounds; soybean oi l meal, 10 pounds; dried milk, ') pounds; 5:l.lt
J pound; and cod liver oil, 2 pounds fed 10 36 turkeys produced only one
c:lse of slipped lendons.
A rarion consisting of:t si milar mi)[ture in which \0 pounds of COl·
tonsced meal was subSTituted for 10 pounds of soybe:ln oil mC:li fed to 45
turkeys produced rhree ClSCS of s lipped tendons. The olher 42 birds had
norm:ll leg development bUI the males :It Ihe end of 28 weeks :lver.lged
14.1 pounds, compared 10 18.4 pounds for the males receiving Ihe soybe:ln
o il meal.

"

Bullc[in 413 U :a nuary. 19-10). RC5C2rc h in Ag ri culfurc for Y en
Endi n g J une 30. 1937. conl:llincd summ:l.ries of Ihe following poullry
prOJects:

Time of N(I/chillg ill Rd(uioll 10 Egg Prod"crioll ( 1-1 . L. Kempster).
Chicks were hatched e:ach week from Februny 2 to April 25. The February
lmched pullets produced a few less eggs during the wimer period, oue
Ihis was compen sa ted oy more lioer:l.l production during the e3r1y f:l.JJ
momhs.

G"rowlh of Chich U/1(ltr Norm(II Condilions ( 1-1 . L. Kempster). During
1936 there were tWO periods of extremciy high tcmpcr3tures. The aveNge
maximum rcrnper:lture (or the week t:n<linsJuly 18 was 106; for the week
e nding August 22, 101. Tht: percentagc of normal growth <Ieclined to 70
for July Ii, rosc to 91 on Aug usl I, :111d declined to 85 during the middle
of Augu st. A~ the ternper:l.ture declined in September, the percentage of
growth rose to slighdy above norm:l!.

Tht Fwd Pllrcb(uing /lomerof /bt Eggl /""id by a Hen ( 1-1 . L Kem pster).
Sliglll ly less favor:lbJc relationships between feed and egg prices prevliled
in 1936 than in 1935. The eggs from :1 122-egg hen would purchase 131
pounds of feed. compar("(j to 135 the previous year.

NII/riliol/al /(ef/lli/"rmt l/I of POllltry ( 1-1 . L. Kempstcr, Bertha Disher).
FaClOr1 [lIj[lftf/eillg /ht Prodllc/io1l (//1(1 Kttpillg QII(l/ily of EggJ ( Ii. M.
Funk). T he proportion of dirty eggs gatherL-o was rc<luc~1 ~o percell[ by
gathering the cggs four times per day instead of on ly It the end of the
da y.
The percentage of dirty eggs was decrea ~ed when open nests were
kept dark. Shavings, oat hulls, sawdust, an<1 e xcelsior were the most effective materials 10 usc fOf nests for producing clean eggs. Keeping the
birds in the laying houses increased the percentage of cle~n eggs. Some
breeds produced very few dirty eggs, other breeds produced ~ fairly large
numbe r. The percentage of dirty eggs from tTlP nests was higher in 1I"Ie
morning rhm in rhe lfternoon. More than 99 perce[l( of III eggs were
clean befort rhey C:l.me in contact with the nest.

The Effiel of Ellvir()I/1IJelII Oil Egg Production ( H . L. Kempster, J. C.
Wooley). ( In cooper:Hion with the Department of Agricu lturnl Engineer·
ing). W hite leghorn pullets housed in the Missouri 20' x 20' straw loft
poultry house have laid a few more eggs per hen than similar pullets
housed in l two-story 20' x 20' experimennl poul tr y ho use dcsigned oy
the Department of Agricultural Engineering. The differences lilly be at·
[[ibuted to ventilation problems, or to the grel ter case with which the
pullets in the o ne story house could be exposed to sunshine.

"

TIN EjJect of AU· Night Lighls on egg Production in Turluys ( E. M.
Funk). Tests gave the following results.

Week

Ali - Night LIf5:hta
Porcontage
Production

No-Night Lights
Percentage
PrOduction

February 14-20

27

February 21-27

69

February 28 - Ma rch 6

79

30

Ma r ch 7-13

80

-13

March 14 -20

73

61

Ma r ch 21-27

"
"
"

"
"
"

Marc h 28- April 3
Apr114-10
Ap r il 11-17

57

AprH 18-24

"

0

"

"
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Tbt Size and SI"'fJt of Tllrkry Eggs (E. M. J:unk). &ven hundred and
sixty·eight turkey eggs, hid during the spring o f 1937 by 20 Bronze pul·
letS, were weighed to the nearest gram and measured ro the nearest milli·
meter. Measurements gave an average weight o f 84.!i grams, with a Stan·
dard deviation of 6.8 grams; an average width of 48.6 mill imeters, with a
stand:1rd deviation of I.!i millimeters; and an average length o f 66.6 mi)]i·
meters, with a standard deviation o f 2.3 millimeters.
Tht Relation of Yolit M()IJtment and Hatchability ( E. M. Funk). Eggs
which showed Npid yolk movement when they were rotated before an
electric egg candler did not hatch as well 1S eggs which showed slow
movement.
Tht EjJ«t of WaJhing Eggs on Hatchability (E. M. Funk). It has bttn
reported that washing dirty eggs is detriment1! ro hatching results. T his
investigation ha, indic1ted that eggs soi led wit h poultry droppings may
h,l.{ch 1S we1l 1s clean eggs, and that eggs which have been washed hatch
equally as well 1S cle:tn eggs. W ashing eggs with hydr1nt water and also
with one percent lye water did not reduce the percentage o f hatch.
Bulletin 438 (November, 194 1), In vestigatiolls of Agricultural Prob·
le ms for the Ye1f Ending JUlle 30 , 1938, re ported these poultry re·
search projects:

"

Normal Gnnuth of Chickens (H. L. Kempster). Records on the growth
of New H ampshire pullers indicated that this breed possessed the ability
ro accumulate weight rapidly when young. Por the production of market
chickens, such as broilers, the usc of a breed which grows rapidly at a
young age is highly desirable.

The Rate of Growth of Rhode Island Red Pullfls bifectcd with P'lralJIis
or /...euke11lia ( H . L. Kempster). Rhode Island pullets that developed pa.
ralysis or leukemia grew at the same ate as did birds not affected by these
diseases. This confirmed earlier observations with reference to White Leghorns.
Nutrition Requirements of Turkeys ( E. M. Funk). The occurrence of
slipped tendons in turkeys was greater when additional bone meal was
added to the ration and when corn gluten meal was subsdtuted for soy·
bean oil meal.
Growth data also showed that soybean oil meal was superior to rhe
corn gluten meal or cottonseed meal as a protein supplement for turkeys
when used in conjuncrion with meat scrap and dried milk.
FactorJ Influencing the Hatchability of Hen's Eggs (E. M. Funk). The
shell breaking strength, percentage of thick white and the height of thick
white, the yolk color and the percentage of yolk, have been studied in
rebtion to the hatchability of hen's eggs. Measurements made during the
hatching season with fresh laid eggs indicated that these characters were
not related to the hatchability of eggs.

ArlificiaL Propagalion of Game Bird; (E. M. Funk). Producrion of 12
quail from April through September ranged from eight to 9:> eggs. The
wide variability in egg production indicated the possibility of breeding
quail which possess the ability to lay a large number of eggs. Fe~d con-

EGGS LAID BY QUAIL BY MONTIIS
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sumption of <Juail and chukar p~ tridges varied with production, ~ins approxim~rcly )0 percent greater when the fem~lcs weI'C laying eggs.
TIH EJlUI 0/ fVlllhtr M iltS Oil Egg Produ(lioll ( H . L. Kempster). A
severe outbre~k of feather m ites in November in a 20' x 20' Missouri
poultry house caused egg production to drop from B percent to 2.3 percent. The birds weI'C tre~ted by dusting with sulphur; by February production ~vcraged 54 percent.
NlIl riliomd RequiremenIJ 0/ POllltry ( H . L Kempster). T he use o(
ground barley as a subsTi tute (or yellow corn meal resu lted in slower growth
and an excessive mortality among baby chicks. POSt mortem examinatiOIl
showed that rhe hulls o( rhe barley were causing compaCtion ill the in·
testllles.
TIH Pml Purrhasing Powtr 0/ EggI utid by {t Htfl ( H . L. Kempster).
The ye:lr 1937 showed the: most un(:lvor:lblc rd:lrionship betwccn egg and
feed prices that h:ls prev~i l ed since 19 10 and possibly for a much longer
period.

Bu ll etin 444 ( April, 1942) , Agricultural Investig atio ns for the Year
Ending J une 30, 1939, reported on the fo llowing poultry projects:
"fbt IlljlUNut 0/ EllvirOl/lI/tfll 011 IPi1/u r Egg Produaioll ( H . L Kempster). (In cooper:ttion with the Department of Ag riculwr:ll Enginttring).
White Leghorn pullers housed in the 20' x 20' Missouri Str:!W lo(t poultry
house consis{ently laid more eggs during rhe period from October 23 to
Febru:lry 19 {han did those confined to a twO story 20' x 20' poultry house.
The :lverage pc:rccnt:lgc produCtion was 44 percent in the Missouri
Str:lW loft poultry house from September 4 to Fe bruary 12th, compued
TO 35 percent production in the two·story pou ltry house. T he combination
of straw loft and open front evidently afforded condieions more conducive to
egg production .
TIN Peed PlfrchaJillg Power o/,bt Eggl Laid by a fIm ( H . L. Ke mpster).

The I'Clationship between fttd :lnd egg prices for 1938 was the most favor:lble since 1933.
TIH Normal Growlh of Chit!uI/J UmUr Normal CondiliO!/J (H . L Kempster). A period of growth ~low norm:ll usuall y is followed by a com·
pcns:lti ng inCI'C:lse in the growth ra te.
TIN I/ljlllella 0/ Daft 0/ H aub bn Growlh 0/ Chicktm ( H. L. Kempster). An appreciable difference in the weight of p ullets depending upon
the da te of ha tch appears, ordin:lrily, at the :lge of 20 weeks.

Tbe Periodic Gaim o[ Cbickem (H. L Kempster). During 1938 additional information on the growth ~te of Rhode Island Reds, White Leg·
horns, New Ha mpshires, :md White Wpndotces was obtained.
The IIIJllltllU of II/cidmet o[ PaTtl/pIJ Oil Ilx EMI] Growth R(1fe o[ IU)(xlr
[slrl1ld Rfds ( H . L Kempster). Earlier work with White Leghorns indicated tha t the incidcnce of paralysis did not influence the early growth
rate. A similar study was made of Rhode Island Re<ls and the growth rate
of pullets which later showed symptoms of paralysis corresponded to the
normal growth curve for the breed .
'flu RelaliOIl o[ flowl Weighl al Eighl W",b (///(/ Lmglb o[ Li[e ( H . L
Kempster). All Single Comb Wh ite Leghorn fe m:t1es hatched in 1936
have been studied in order to determine the rel:lt ion of fowl weighr ar
eight weeks to length of life. There appea red a slight tendency for birds
that were averAge ill weight :It eight weeks to live longer than birds which
were either lighter or heavier than the average.
Arlijici(ll Pro/wgalioll o[ Game BlrdJ (E. M. Funk). The fertility and
hatchability of guail eggs produced under artificial conditions vary greatly.
The percentage of fertility varied from 48.~ to %.5 and averaged 76.5 for
the 1938 "ea~on. The birds were tmted artificially and fertility might have
been higher if rhe birds had been given the opportu nity ro choose mates
as they do in nature. The hatchability of the {CHile cggs also varied greaT·
Iy, ranging {rom -11.3 to 94.7 percent. T his greater difference in hatchability suggests the possibility of breeding for this charaCTer.
111C"1I1111g fix Egg ProdllCllOIl o[ GJukr/f P(lrfririgeJ by Artijiciall..ighllllg
(E. M. Funk). The stimulating effea of :Irtificial lighting on egg production in the domestic fowl and the turkey has been known for some time.
Two groups of Chubr partridges of apparently similar qua lity were {txl
the same ration, and were kept under the same environmental conditions
except that one group was exposed to all night light, whi le the other
group was ke pr under narural lighting conditi ons. The use of all night
lights not only stimulated early egg production but apparently mcreasoo
the total egg production. T hese birds varied greatly in produCtive ability.
Therefore, there is a po~sibility of seleaion for egg production.
A CIJ/IIParlJM o[ Soylxml Oil Me(11 (llid Com Glillell Me(II (/s Prolelll Slip·
plemellls [or Turkeys (E. M. Funk) . In 1938 two groups of turkey~ were
fed rations similar in all respects except that to percent of one ration was
soybean oil mcal and 10 percent of the other ration was corn gluten meal.
More than ~O percent of the turkeys fed the ration containing the corn
gluten meal developed slipped tendons. Very few of the birds survived,
and those that did survive had almost solid white plumage instead of the
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normal bronz~ color p~{U~rn. Th~ turk~ys r~cciving thc r.uions cont:l.inillg
roybean oil mcal we~ norm~1 ill ~1l 3ppe2r:mc~s.
TIN EjftclJ 0/ Pm/illg Drhydmlrd Grttll PmIJ 011 Hn/(hillg EggI ( E. 11.-1 .
Funk). A product prepared by adding specially dehydrated green feed to
cond~nsed bmtermilk has be~n compar~d with ordinary condemed burter·
milk ~s a supplement to a ration containing five perc~nt :llfalf3 leaf !llcal
~nd five percent dr ied bum:rmilk to determine the effcct upon t he h~tch·
:l.bility of hens' eggs. The rcsuhs obt:l.ined showed no signific~rH difference
in tire fertil ity of the eggs. However, there W:l.S a signifiC:l.llt difference in
the hatch~bility of the eggs.
SrtlJOI/(t! Vari(ltioll ill Ftrtility ill POllitry (Eo M. f unk). Fertility rccords,
using the same breeding stock, showed that approximately 90 p<:rccnt of
the eggs produced during spring months w~re fertile:. Fertility was highest
during this period. Fertili ty during the summer was 20 percent lower.
Ejfm 0/ Jfltllhillg EggJ OIl Hale/ulbilil} (E. M. Funk). Inveslig:l.tions to
determin~ the effccr of W:l.shing ~ggs un halCh~bility h~ve been continued.
The h:l.tchability of eggs coated with ~gg material was only 3<1.2 pcrCCnt
of the fenilc eggs set. However, when eggs which had been coated with
liquid egg were washed with wat~r the ha tchability was 9-1.3 percent. This
was approximately the same hatching results as when clean eggs wete
used. Eggs coaled with liquid egg. when washed with one percent NaOH
solution, h:l.d a hatchability of 72.1 percent. The difference in hatchability
between eggs w~shcd with w:lter and those w~shed with rhe one percell!
NaOH solution indic~ted that the h~rdl~bil i ty of badly soiled ~ggs may be
gre~dy im proved by proper was hing.

Tbt Rr/alioll 0/ Siu 0/ GUlch alld POlilioll 0/ tlx Egg ill Ibt Glllch 10
1-llllching RUII/II ( E. M. Funk). Eggs la id in multiple egg cl utches were
more fertile and possessed higher hatchability than eggs laid in single egg
clutches. The position of the ~gg within a given egg clutch ~pparcntly
was not related to fertility or lmchability.
Ejfra 0/ Prt-Stomgt Trralmt1ll 0/ EggJ 011 Imir Kttpillg QlI(tlil] ill Cold
Storngt ( Eo M . Funk). R~sults obrained in 19}8 substa ntiated previous
find ings: (I) dirty eggs washed in tap w~ter may keep v~ry poorly in stor·
~ge and (2) the usc of a lye watcr solution helps in reducing spoilage. These
results al so suggest: (I) that eggs can be cooled in icc water conraining
1 percent NaO H solution and (2) that the tempera ture of the wat~r used
in cbning ~ggs may be an important factor inOuencing the keeping quali·
ty of ~88s.

Time

0/ HnlChillg ill

Rtlal;OIl 10 Egg Prodllction ( H. L. Kempste r).

Bull etin 457 ( D ece mber , 1942), Agricultur:ll Experiment Sr:uion
Serves the People (Direcror's report for ye:u endi ng June 30, 1940),
reportS on the following poultry pro;ects:
Time of H'l/rhi1lg i1l Rt/(lliOIl 10 Egg Produrlioll ( H. L. Kempster). A
stu(ly of the production records of White Leghorn pullets hatched in February, March, and April revealed little if any advantage in (wor or hatch·
ing in one month as compared to another.

TIx Fm/ PurduIJilig Power of the Eggs lAid by (I Hm ( H. L. Kempster).
Efftcl of WaJbing Eggi OIl Ketpillg Qutl/ity (E. M. Funk). Dirty eggs
were cleaned by wuhi ng with warm and col d tap water ~nd with a one
p.:rcent lye water solution. The results again showed that soiled shell eggs
w:tshed with lye w:lfer kept well in storage and that washing greatly increased their value. T he results also indicated that the tempcr:Hure of the
W:l.ter was an imporram faclO r in cleaning eggs. The use of W:Lrm water
W:l.S an important fKtor in cleaning.

Efltcl of 1f7I1Jbillg EggJ Oil Hauhllbi/ily ( E. M. Funk). Fu rther investi·
gations indicated that the hatchability of soiled eggs could be increased
greatly by cleaning thcm with cither warm w:uer or a one percent lye wa·
ter solution.

Prolein Supp/ell/mlJ fo r Turkeys ( E. M. Funk). Soybean oi l meal was
superior 10 either cotlOn.'iee<1 me:ll or corn gluten meal for stim ulating
the growth of tur keys. Turkeys r;Jiscd on ) r":ltion cont)ining soybe:m oil
me~l gr:J(led hig her ooth ~s live and u dressed birds th:m did those nised
011 a rJtion contai ning corn g luren me:11. Bronze turkeys fed r:1tions contain ing soybean oil meal had feachers which were pigmented normally,
while similar stock fed rations containing cotto n.'\(.'Cd or corn glutell meal
had feathers which contained :tn abnormal amount of white.
Arrifici{II Prop"g{fliOIl of Gllme Birdi (E. M. Funk). Qu~il exposed to
artificial lights were stimulated into e:trlier egg production than those exposed 10 dayl ight only. An incrc:tsed tOl:1l egg production resulted.
In the flock mating trial with Chubr pm ridges, the best results wen::
obtained when one male was mated to four females. Maintaining the
breeding birds on the: ground rcsulted in a higher rercellt~g e of fertile
eggs and also :t gre:1tcr pcrcent:1ge hatchability than for birds maint:1incd
on wire floors.
H igh temperature has a particularly depressing effect on egg sile in
chickens but not in quail or Chubr pUlfidgcs. Chicken eggs ha ve :1 tendency to become smaller from February to September. However, <luail and
Chubr partridge eggs incrc:1scd in si ze during this same period.
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A Gmparison of Growth RIlle and Feed GmJl(lIIption of New Hampshire
Cockerels and CapOIlS (H. L. Kempster) . Three hundred New Ham pshire
chicks were hatched April 13, 1939. At eight weeks of age, the cockerels
were divided into tWO groups of 63 birds each. One group was c~ponizcd.
The other group was used as a comrol group ro compare growth and feed
consumption. No significant djfference was found in growth ~nd feed consumption between cockerels and capons up to twenty weeks of age.
Ralt oj Growth oj Chich Under Normal Conditiolls ( H. L. Kempster).
Growth data from 1939 revealed that many different growth curves may
be secured under "normal conditions." This emph asized the necessity of
control lots in aJi comparative tests. Environmental conditions greatly
influence the growth rate. T he hatching d:l!e to some extent inl!uences
the type of growth curve obtained.
Winter Egg Prodllction in Minollr; Type POll/try NOllse ( H. L. Kemp-

ster).
Tile Influence oj Vitamill A Oil Egg Production (H . L. Kempster). The
egg production of White Leghorn hens fed various amounts of vitamin
A in the form of yellow corn, alfalfa leaf meal, ;Lnd cod liver oil varied
in proportion to the amounts of these vitamin A feeds in the ration. T he
basal ration contained: 65 percent yellow COrll; 2 percent dried skim milk;
10 percent meat scrap; and 23 percent ground wheat, bran, and shorts.
Corn and Milo ill POll/try Rtl/iol/S ( H. L. Kempster). Whole milo in
rhe scratch and ground milo in the mash can be substituted fo r yellow
corn, provided adegu:lte alfalfa leaf meal is used in the ration to satisfy
the vitamin A rC<Juirement.
Tile Use "of Milk Prodllcts in POII/lry R<ltiollJ ( H. L. Kempster). Supplementing a regular laying ration with a condensed buttermilk product
containing dried cereal grass resulted in an incrcase in cgg produCtion of
8.5 eggs per bird over a similar ration supplementc{j with condensed but.
termilk. From September 4 to April 16, the hens fed thc condensed buttermilk product containing the dried cereal guss laid 86.9 eggs per hen,
compared to 78.4 for those fed thc condensed buttermilk supplelllem. The
condensed milk products were fed at the ratc of approximately one-fourth
pound per hen per day.
Soybeall Oil Meal ill /VltiollJ Jor Young Chich ( H . L. Kempster). Effort s have been directed toward developing a broiler ration which will
produce rapid growth and cconomica l gains.

Bulleti n 477 ( Ap ril, 1944), Rep ort of D irector for the Year Ending
J une 30, 194 1, summarizes the following poulrry studies:
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Pro/ti'l SlIpplnntfllJ jor YOllllg OJidu ( H. L. K~ mpst~r). The results of
this study suggest th~t (ombin~tions of proteins from s~ver.l l sour(~ ~re
more s:uisf~ctory than prote ins from only tWO sources.
[WI PlirchllSIllg P()lIlt'r oj Eggi ulid by Nm ( H. L. Kempster).
Tillie oj !-I(/ubillg III RelaliOIl to l!.gg Prodllrlioll ( H . L. Kempster). Apparently t here is ~ wi<1c latitude in the selection of a h~ tching date for
\'(Ihite Leghorn pullets ~s fu ~s subse<Juem egg production is concerned,
~ccording to investigations nrried out by H . L Kempster.
Bull etin 490 Uul y, 194 5), Report of Director for t he rwo ye~rs ending June 30, 1943. describes {he follow ing poult ry research projecu:
Clt(lIIillK Soilrd SINII Eggi ( E. M. Funk). Losses in t he eggs washed
wit h :I one percent lye waler solution :lnd stored for 8 months were negligible. averaging less than one percent. T he eggs cleaned by washing
with wale r al relatively high temper,lturcs ke pt remarkably well, the loss
being less {han t WO percent.

Sr"bitizillg Q/UdifJ ill SINII Eggs ( E. M. Funk). The quality in shell
eggs was snbili7.cd by :lpplying hC"~t so tha t it penetrated the emire egg.
\'(Ihen fertile eggs were treated b)' this process embr)'onic development
w a ~ immt.'di:ltci), and !x::rmaTlend)' arrested. The albu men was st:lbil ized b)'
this process so th:u the nor mal break-down of thick albu men WlS grC"~tl y
rct:lrdcd. Eggs tre~{ed by this process kept t heir commercial grade much
longer than untrelted eggs. Yolk blc:mishes lnd stuck yolks were mini·
mized. Cooking t(sIS showed that trCllled eggs wttc definilely superior to
ullr re:Hcd eggs. The lUlhor concluded th~t Ihis process might be of value
in preventing loss of <Iualll), and spoilage in eggs.
Efftrl oj Tim f oj Jo/llubing If/hilt Ltghom Chich OIl Egg Productioll ( H .
I.. Kempster ).
T/x NOrllw{ Groll/th oj ChickmJ ( H . 1.. Kempster). The res ults of this
stu(l), have demonstrated the importance: of selecting rapid growi ng strains
for broiler produclion lnd (he desir:abil i{y of carl)' hatching when econom)' of production is the go:ll.
NII/ntion,,1 RtqllirPllltIItl oj rllrk,YI ( E. M. Funk). During 1942 a strain
of U.S.D. A. White Turkeys developed lIt Belrsville were used to ascertain
their :I(lapta bi lity to Missouri conditions. The)' were found to be very efficient producers of meat. The economy of ,gains made by male and female
Bron7.C.' turkeys was measu re(1 and il was found that {he male turkeys utilized their feed more efficiently than the females.
Praltill S"ppltmtlu in POIIII" RationJ ( H. l . Kempster ). Preliminary
results indicate t hat lespcdeza seed ma), be substituted for soybean oil

"

mell !O the extem of 13 f'("rcem of the toul chick rouion. Sticky droppings developed when greater amounts dun this were fed.
No signift<am difference in egg production resulted from feeding by.
ing mashes in which 14, !I.z, ~,and all of the melt scnp WlS repbced
by soybean oi l meal. Egg production from September 27 to April 30 ranged
from 58 eggs per hen in the "all meat scr~p pen" to 71.6 eggs for the pen
in which M of the meat SCl':tp was replaced by soybean oil mell.
Th~ fWlI Purdullillg I'ou'ff IJf Eggs ( H. L Kempster). From:tn income
over fttd COSt standpoint the production of eggs was die most profitablc:
since 1921, being <l cems per hen higher than in 1929.
TIN Compamtil't Vah(f of Certaill Gmi/lS i,l RatiIJ/IJ fIJr Egg ProduailJll
(H. L. Kempster). Egg production per hen r:lngcd from 123 eggs for the
hens fed corn or corn :md b~rky to 102 for the pen in which oalS replaced
half lhe corn. A slight advantage in favor of whe~( as a supplement to
corn was experienced. B:Hky nnked second, follo wed by oats. The difference in egg production (or the various groups WlS nOt signific:tllt.
Bulletin 49 1 ( Aug USt, ]945), Report o f O irector for the YeH End·
ing June 30, 1944, includes summaries of the following poultry studics:
TherllllHttlhiliztltioll of Egg! Rdll(tJ SpIJilllgt ill StIJrtlge ( I:. M. Funk).
The work on this project during (he: P:ISI year has been, in the: main, the
making of praclicll applications of the thermo-stabilization of shdl eggs
within the industry. ·nle proccss reduced spoihge in shdl eggs going imo
stonge materially aoo tllermo·stlbilizing currem receipt shell eggs before
they were broken reduced die oocterial coum of the li<juid egg, as sampled
from the churn, by 9~ percent. The results may suggest a pncliol me thod
for reducing bacterial contamination of fro7.c:n lnd dried eggs.
Vtgtttlb/f Prrmill U)//(tl/lrtltts ill RatiOIl} fIJr Egg Prodllcti()ll. ( H . L.
Kempster). T h('re has been an acute short'Age of animal protein concentr3tes. The exten( to which vegetable prolein concentrates coold be used
in mashes for laying hens was investigated. Vegetable protein concemntcs
such as soybcln oil mell could be used extensively to provide ldequate
prOtein in ntions for laying hens, it WlS concluded.
SIJyNaI/ Oil AlttI! in RtltilJ/IJ fIJr ~'()/II/g Chicks ( H . L Kempster aoo
Noel Ha ll).
TJx reefl Plfrc/;asillg PIJwtr of tbe Eggs Lllid by ,/ HtI/ ( H. L. Kempster).
Accordi ng to H. L. Kempster, the year ]943 was onc of the most profit.
able for poultry r:lisers from the standpoinl of C1Ish income over feed COSt.
Qogd F/«/e Brlttling of Poultry ( H. L Kempster). After five years of
dosed flock breeding there lppeared to be no decline in hllchability or
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livt:jbility. The num ber of chicks reg u ired co prod uce a pullet re m ain(.-d
unchanged . The r:lte of growth h:ls been maintained and the v;lri ability
in sizt o f pullers was no gre:l!cr than in the original stock. The invesrigator could filld no apprtciablc ob j(."\:t ion to closed Hoc k breedi ng.
Nlllrilir)flfl/ Re'l"irellltll/J of Tllrkrp ( E. M. Funk ). T he aut ho r has
been accumulating d ata on the level of protein in mashes for turkeys. Upon
analysis, he found a very definite waste of protein wht n co ncentr:lted mashes
wtrt llsed cont ain ing 27 to 40 percent protein.

Bulletin 510 ( October, 194 7), Re port o f D irecTOr for the Y ear E nd in g Ju ne 30, 1945, describe~ ,he fo llowing poul tr y stud ies :
EJ!ea of Telllpemfltrl!, NII/nidi!y, (//1(/ CietllliilleJS of Sbell 011 fbe Keeping
(!m ,jify of 5beli Eggs ( E. M. Fu nk) . T emperature of the wa tC!" was an illl·
pon:U\t C:lCcor in cleaning ~lli lcd shel l tggs by was hing. During the norlIlal s(()rage season soiled eggs may be cleaned by washing them in warm
w:t!n (I30° F. to 140 ~ F.) with very litde loss res ult ing when th e y are
stored. H owev(;r. th(; t(;sts indicl(;J t ha t dur in /;; summer we:lther U~l1le)
it might not be possible to stOre cleaned shell eggs without heavy l o~scs .
Eggs processed in hor oil (30 seconds at 150''l'.) kept better than eggs
processed in cold o il and not :l single mold spot was fo un d in 1007 eggs
examint{l. T his ten{is to disprove the theory that hot o il processing results
in mold Spots.
Prevelltioll of Spoi/(Ige ill IiggJ by COlllrollillg Their B<lcterilll u)lml (E.
M. Funk, Ferne Bowman). Invesrig:Hors found that thc watcr g lass m ethod was t he o nly known pra ctic~ l merhod for preserving eggs fro m spri ng
to hll under Missou l·j conditions without refrige ra tion. T his met hod does
not rera in 9;;/;; quality as well as refrige ration.
The fwd Purr/)millg Power of/be EggJ Ulid by a Hen ( H . L. Ke m psrer).
The fetd purchasing power o f eggs during 1944 was slightly belo w normal and an apprt'Ciablc reduCtion in poultry numbe rs occurred. The yc:lr
was muc h less profitable tha n was 1943, due to higher feed prices :Ind
lower egg prices.
The Uu of Veg~/(/ble PrlJleill Vl/cm/nlleJ (wd CryJfnl/illf RIboflavIII III
Pracllml R(/J;OIlS for Growing Chicks ( H. L. Kempster, Noel M. Hall) . Various sou rces of riboflavi n were studied to determine wh ich could be conveniently and econo mically inco rporated i nto pnctical chick staner f:l(ions. One conclusion w as that practical rations for chicks could be designed whic h depended upon soybean oi l meal as the sole sourCt of supplemtnrary protein_
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DeItTmillillg Iht /IJjlllflia of PaJfmriud Tffllflllmlj 011 fI)t Ketpillg QUlllify

of Eggi (E. M. Funk). Fbsh pasteurization of shell eggs in water ( L70" P.
for lO seconds or 200" 1'. for) s«onds) was effective during the normal
storage season in reducing spoilage in shell eggs washed in cold water.
However, this process failed to reduce spoilage when eggs produced in
June were used. When the bacterial contamination W:l.S confined 10 {he
shell, Aash pasteurization appeared effective but was indTecdve when the
organisms penetrated {he eggs.
Tillle of Hn{(hillg ill I?r/arion 10 Egg Prodllftioll ( H. L. Kelllp~ler). From
the standpoint of egg production, April did not appear tOO late {(J h:nch
Leghorns and New H:I.I11pshires, tWO breeds th~t reach sexual maturity at
a younger age than Rocks, W yandot{es, and Rhode Isl:md Reds.
Tbe Bffrcl of ElIllirolll/ltlll 011 Layillg Hms ( H. L. Kempster and J. C.
Wooley). Production of White Leghorn pullets housed in the st:l.lldml
Missouri pouluy house and in a modified one, equipped with a bailie to
prevent dirC(t drafts on the birds, was nm significantly different.

Bulletin 520 ( December, 1948), Report for the Year Ending June
30, 1946, conrains summaries of the following projects:
TM Eff"1 of TrmpmllllTt, Humidifl, IIl1d Gt(lII/illm of Sbtll on 1M KNp.
ilfg Qllalif] of Shtll Eggs (E. M. Funk). In this projcct, storage losses of
shell eggs which were clean, soiled, soiled and washed ill tap water, machille washed lnd irr:ldia ted, and washed at high temperatures () minutes
at l<lO°F.) were studied. The averag~ percenug~ losses in nin~ repeated
teus wer~: clean, 0.3; soiled, ).1; soiled and washed in lap water, 19.9;
and washed ~t high temperature, 2.4 percent.
It is necessary, when cleaning soi led eggs (or storage during warm
we~ther when contamination is greatest, to use temperature which penelratcs the egg COntentS and destroys Ih~ organism s which eluse spoila8<'.
Timr of Hatchillg ill Nt/atioll 10 Egg Produ(fioll ( H. L. Kempster) . These
data show thaI early hatched chickens have an advantage ov~ r those hatched
in April, especially under conditions which prevailed at the time of this
expenment.
Prellm/ioll of Spoilagt ill Eggs by Comrollillg Their 11(lcluitd ConUIIITnlillg 1M V(I/Nt of Thermo-Stabilizafion (E. M. Funk). The results show
that eggs may be thermo-stabilized while being washed. The keeping
quality of such eggs is th~reby gready improved. In faCt, the losses were
reduced to th~ average for comm~rciaJly clean eggs hel(1 in storage (or the
same length of time.

'fht UJt of Proltill ConCtfllmltJ ami CryJfllllillt RibojlotJin ill Pf{lcli(al
IUIIiomfor Grau'ing Chicks ( H. L. Kempster and Noel M. H~ll ). Soybc~n
oi l me~1 supplemented wit h crystall ine riboflavin produced ~ s sarisfaccory
grow th ~$ did r..Jtions using ribolbvin (';1 rri ers, such as dried milk, dried
wlu:y, yeast, or deh yd r~ted alfalfa leaf meal.
The test showed that soy bean o il meal could be used as the only protein supplement in a radon for growing chicks. Alfalfa, mi lk, whey, yc:l.St,
o r crystalline riboflavin can be used ~s 1 source of ribol1avin.
Pmlfllfioll of Spoilage ill Bgg; by Colltrollillg Their Barteri,,1 CoIIIII- Drtermillillg fhl IlIjlllmrt of I'asltllrizi"g T"lIlmtnl; 011 fbe KetpillK Quality allli
Palalflbilily of Sh,ll lIml Oritd I::gg1 ( Ii M . Funk). This experiment tes ted
the keeping <Jualiry of clc:l.ned soilcd shell eggs, flash pasteurizcd by tWo
methods: (a) in w~tcr for ]0 seconds at ]GOOF. ~nd (b) in oil 3) scconds
~t ]GOoF. T hese tWO methods did not coagulate the albumen o f the egg
contents.
j:lash pasteurization was not clTcctive in prevendng spoilage in shell
eggs which had been soiled and cleaned by washing before pa~teuri7.ing.
The losses in HI different lots nnged from 2.) percent to 31.8 percent.
Aver:lge loss for the water pasteurization el;Ss was 6.0 percent and aver:tgc
for the oil p:tstcuriz;l.tion was ] 3.0 percent. These losses arc compHab1c
to 19.9 perCetl! in lhe lOIS soi!e<j and washed but not pJstcurizc<1.
Losses wcre excessive and sho w that flash pasteuriz~ ti o!1 can nOI be
used e ffeCtively with such eggs. However, fbsh pasteurization <lid reduce
spoilage.
RtJtflrrh to Dettrrllillt if !)rr· t\fixrd ConrrntmttJ Rltain TINir Vitalllill
Potflll] ( H. L Kempster). A mixture of soybc:l.fl oil meal, I) pounds:
al fa lfa, \0 pounds ; meat scnp. \0 pounds; cod li ver oil (400 D), 9] gr:ams;
salt, ~ pound ; and manganese sulfate, five gr:ams was mixed October 2~,
]944, 3nd slored in the attic o f the feed house. At the same time, ing re.
dients were sacked and stort..:1 scpantc1y. On April 28 the pre·mi xed con·
Centrate was ad ded to corn 3!1d mill ft'Cd s in the ptoportions used in the
Mi s:>ouri chick starter formul:i.. The control ration consisted of the same
formub :tnd of the same ingredients which had not been pre·mixed.
The ration was fed to New Hampshire chicks for a peri od
six
weeks. The chicks fed the pre·mixed concentrate averaged 477 g r:lms com·
pared to 482 gf:l ms for the control group. No morulity occurred.
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Bulletin 524 ( April , 1949), Report of D irect o r for the Year Endi ng
June 30, ] 947, describes the following studies:
Ktrping Qualit} of Eggs ( E. M. Funk). T he process of thermo-stabili·
zation provides the industry with a benef mc:l.ns of preserving [he quality

of shell eggs than any other method de veloped to d:l.te. This process h~s
the following fc:.ltures:
I. The thick white of an egg is stabilil:ed and such eggs retain their
fresh appcar:.mce longer than umrc:.lted eggs.
2. Fertile eggs u e devitalized and, therefore, react as infertile eggs.
This prevents spoilage from embryonic devclopmell! which might occur
at high u: mpcntures.
}. Eggs are protected against spoilage in stonge as a result of a pasteurizing effect of this process.
A process was also developed for cleaning soi led shell eggs by the
use of a one percent lye (Na OH ) solution. It reduced losses <lu ring an
eight months ston ge period to less than one percent, a negligible amouI1I
e(!u ivalcnt to the nor mal loss in clcan eggs. Anorher process devc!opru
(or cleaning cggs was to wash them in wattr held at I}Oo F. to I<lO° F.
T his process also reduced spoilage to a minimum and ~pprmtil11atcly to
the loss which occurs in clean eggs.
Pm"nlion 0/ Spoilag~ in Eggs by IIJlir /3a(ftri,,1 Unltlll (E. 1\1. Funk).
D uring the yur Missouri cooperated with Swift and Comp:lIly in the, r
work of imroducing thermo-stabilized eggs to the egg trade. Swifl and
Compan y distributed 400 to 600 cases of thermo·stabi!iled cggs wcekly in
Miami, Florida, and a similar quantity bi.monthly in Honoh,lu. T he pro·
cess of thermo-stabilization practically eli minated spoilage which wuuld
otherwise have been heavy,
TIJ, U~ 0/ V~tl"blt Prottin Unftll/rtllts and CryJlallint Ribofl{win in
Pr"ctical Ralions/or Growing Chich ( H. I.. Kempster).
TIN E1fKt of Using MDidy urn in Chirk Ralio1/J ( M . R. Irwin and H.
L. Kempster). No mortality occurred and no ill effects were observed in
the groups receiving moldy corn.
Chickm Scrap aJ a Protein SlIpplt mml in Chick R.atiOIlJ ( M . It. Irwin).
In this experiment, radons in which chicken scrap replaced meat serap
were fed ro Barred Plymouth Rock chicks. The chicken scra p rat ion proved
somewhat su perior when gain in weight to eight weeks of age was used
as a measure of the value. Fifly percent o f the chicks in one trial devel·
ope<! perosis on Ihe ntion conraining 20 percent chicken scrap. T he chick·
en scrap analYled H.69 percent protein. Vi ta min assay gave the following
valucs: niacin, 24.8~ mgm. per lb.; thiamine, 114 meg. per lb. , riboflavin,
~925 meg. per lb.
Tu'tlvt Yta". of POII/lry Rrcord ~tping In AfilSOuri (Ted J oule. H. L
Kempster and E. B. Winner). T his study was an analysis of 1 ~S4 poultry
record keeping flocks covering the period 1934 to 1945. TIle labor income
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per hen rose from $0.72 in 1940 to $3.08 in 194' and avenged $1.l9 for
the 12 year period. Egg production was an important factor in d etermining labor income. Flocks which averllged less than I ~O eggs per hen experienced a labor income of $0.}3 to $0.8,}, compared to $1.30 to $1.89
for Aocks that averaged over 1'}0 eggs.

Bulletin 528 (September, 1949), Report of D irector for the Y ear
Ending June 30, 1948, includes summaries of the following poultry proj·
<':Cts:
'fI;ermI)-SI'lbi/jztllIOIl of Shflf Eggs (E. M. Funk ;l.n([ Harold Biellier).
Storage experiments started in Ma y, 1947, were completed in December,
1947, showing that the process of thermo·stabil i~ati on was effective in
reducing spoilage in shell eggs. Shell eggs stabilized commercially by
Swift & Company at Bcatrice, Nebr., have been observed over a period
of 6 weeks at room temperature.
About 300 cases per day of these eggs were stabilized by this process
and placed in commercial channels in southern markers. The eggs retailed
for as much as 10 cents per dozen above other eggs and gave excellent
satisfaction. If these favor:lblc results continue the mid-west will be able
to place a high quality table egg throughout the year in the southern
cmes.

Thf Use of Vegetable Protelll Col/emtmtn (lnd Cryslalline Riboflavin in
Pmctictil RatiollS for Growing Chich ( H. L. Kempster and Q. B. Kinder).
Practical chick starter rations were designed withour using ilpprecb ble
amounts of animal protein concentrates. Crystalline riboflavin is an ade·
quate soutce of riboAavin and is a less expensive source of this vitamin
than many of the feeds high in riboflavin that arc generall y used. It is
possible to reduce the COSt of a chick starter ration (rom $10.00 to $I'}.OO
a ton by judicious use of ingredients in the ratio n. A ration of cereal grains
using soybean oil meal as the sole source of supplementary protein and
suppkm<':l1ttxl with crystalline riboAavin has proved satisfactory.
Relatioll of Dale of Htltch 10 Egg Pf()(/lI(tion (H, L. Kempster). Poultry
profits are greatly influenced by the rate of lay during the fa ll mom hs.
Chicks must be hatched early if high fall egg production is to be obtained.
Thf Usr of lAying ComtntrtlltJ f(lf Egg Productioll (H. L. Kempster and
Q. B. Kinder). As a means of saving on labor and of using a greater proportion of home raised grains in poultry ra t ions there is a trend towa rd
a method of feeding in which a high protein concentrate supplemented
with free choice of grains is employed.

'fhi EjJt(t 0/ Elivironllltllt on Lllying HellS (1-1. L. Kempster and J. C.
Wooley) . Apparently, under Missouri conditions the open front straw
loft type of poultry house meets the necessary r<Xjuircments.
Bulleti n 535 ( December, 1949), Repon of Di rector for the Ycu Ending June 30, 1949, includes summar ies of the following poultry studies:
Thirlllo-Stabilizalioll o/Shell EggJ ( E. M. Funk, James Forward, and
Marlh~ Lorah). Tests were designed to determine the rebtion of the rate
of cuolmg after stlbillzing to lhe occurrence of spoiled eggs in shell eggs
recendy stabilized. These preliminary results showC<l that eggs cooled soon
after stabilization kept much better (han those which remained warm for
24 to 48 hours :[frer stabilizing. Tllus, if stabilized eggs were cooled soon
after processing occasional spoiled eggs were prevented.
Again it was demonstrated that soiled eggs eannot be cleaned so they
will keep well in sror:lge without using enough heat to pasteurize them
for most of the organisms that Cluse spoilage in srorage.
Ratiom for Growing Chich (Quinroll B. K inder and H arvey Stroth·
man). Rations were designed With low fiber and high energy content to
mt-et demand of broiler growers. Lowering the flher content, chiefly through
the omiSsion of alfalfa lelf meal, necessitated the I1lclusion of crystalline
riboAavin co supplement the net-d for this vitamin. Apparently crystalline
riboflavin fu lfilled this need and the ration produce<! faster growth.
Eflret o/ IVtlJhl1lg Soiled EggJ 011 Hatchllbility (E. M. Funk and James
F. Forward) SOiled hatching eggs were washed without injury to hatch·
ability. During the 28-wt"Ck period, January 21st to August 3rd, 6.3% of
19,2% hatciling eggs were classified as soiled. These 121' eggs wefe cleaned
by washing. The 18,081 clean, unwashed eggs hatched 69.9% of :111 c:ggs
set, compared to 69.1% for the soiled and washed eggs. T hts small difference in h:lfCh was not considered significant.
S}Jteml 0/ BretdillC for Performllllce ill POllitry (G. E. Dickerson, H. L.
Kempster, Q. B. K inder, W. F. Krueger and JKk H ill). This is a new
cooperative experiment of the Department of Poultry and Animal H usbandry in cooperation with the Regional Poultry Breeding Project, including the United States Department of Agriculture and the Stlte agricultural
experiment stations of the North Cemral Region.
The experiment was essentially a comparison of different methods of
breeding for performance characters in poultry: (I) Intra-flock selection
with minimum inbreeding; and (2) Recurrent selection for maximum performance in cross combination of strains. Durmg 1948·49, foundation stock
was reared, breeding and laying houses were built, and chicks were hatched
from the first year's matings.
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Timt of f/auhill8 ill Rt/alioll to Egg ProdNclioli ( H. L KempslCf). II
was found th:H White Leghorns hatched in March and April provro to
be slighdy superior in egg production 10 thost hatched in Fcbruuy. ' 1W!
pullets hatched in February laid an average of ]79 eggs during the season
while those hatched in March averaged ]90 eggs and (he April pullets,
20<1 eggs.
The best hatching dare for ProduCtion·bred Rhode Island Reds proved
to be February or rhe firsr half of hhrch. The February Production·ored
pullets averaged 21} eggs for the season while the March pullelS averaged
198 and the April pullelS averaged only 168 eggs.

Bulleti n 556 Uune. ]95]), Report o f DircClOf for the Year Ending
June 30. ]950. contains reports on the following poultry projects:
A1(1illlaillilig QlwlitJ ill Fmh Eggs (E. f-t Funk, Manha l..orah, and
J ames E. Forward ). T hese: tests were (0 determine the cause of stuck yolks
and spoilage in srabilizcd eggs storetl at 5~o F. and shoTt-held. In gencr:al,
the eggs of bener <Juality at rime of treatment kept best in stonge. '11K'
treated eggs which we re immediately cooled after treatment kepr better
than did those cascd immcdiately after tremnenr or rhose held at 100°F.
for 2<1 hours after m::mnent. Washt-.:] eggs possessed inferior keeping 9ual.
ities and the soiled eggs of better gU;l.lity kept longer aftcr w;l.shing than
did the eggs of lower grade.
It appc:ared from these rests that eggs for slabili zing should be of
good grade and rhar the warm eggs should be cooled following stabilizing before casing,
R.alioll! for Growing Chich (Quinton 13. Kinder and Frank Murr:lY,
Jr. ). R~rions containing animal protein that contains 13 ," or the Animal
Protein FaCior showed greater efficiency in feed per pound of gain th~n
r~tions that were deficiellt in these growth factors.
SysJtms for 8rtttlillg for Perfor",allu ill Poultry (G. E. D icke rson, H. L
Kempster. Q. B. Kinder, W. F. Krueger. Frank Murray, Jr .• Bertha Je:1.O
Shaffer, and Claude Howard ). This experiment of the poultry and animal
husbandry departments was in cooperation with the Regional Poultry
Breeding Project, including the United States Department of Agriculrure
and the experiment stations of the North Central Region.
The objective is to develop more effective rntthods of brt-cding for
muimum performance in poultry. T he methods being tested arc (I) Intra-flock selection with minimum inbreeding; and (2) recurrent seleCiion
for maximum performance in strains. In addition, a control Hock of OUt·
crosses and crossbreds was maintained.
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Approxim:l.tely 300 pullets h~ve been us«! in the OUlcross 3nd crossbred part of the experiment_
A new 40-pen breeding house (20' x 126') for 480 birds w~s completed and is in usc. Also, a new hying house (104' x 24') wit h 4 pens,
24' x 24', was com pleted and now houses 800 crossbred pullets. Nine new
range shelters also were conSlrucrcd for rearing the spring hatch.
Dulletin 581 Uu ly, 1952), Re port of Director for the
June 30,195 1, includes reports on the following studies:

Ye~ r

Ending

SJIle!lls ()f 8rm/ing fo r Performance O)artl(ltrJ ill p()ultry (G. E. Dickerson, H. L. Kempster, Q. B_ Kinder, W. F. Krueger, Natal~ Thurmond.
Cbude P. Howard). The breeding systems com pared in this project were:
(I) Intn-flock selection with minimum inbreeding, (2) recurrent selection
for crosses between spc:<ific m:ains, and (3) outCtossing and (TOSS breeding,
using a new sample of males from representative purebred flocks each
year. T he performance char~ cter.~ in which improvement was so ught included fertility, hatChability, viability of young stock through t he first
laying yea r, ute of growth. mellt conforma tion, egg production lnd egg
qUllity.
Cross breeding consistendy improved viability from hltching to 22
weeks of age compared with parent breeds. This advantage was thr~ to
eight percent in Leghorn-New H ampshire Crosses, eight percent in uShorn-White Rocks, and 10 to 16 percent in Leghorn-Rhode Island Reds regardless of the breed used as the rnlk puent.
Cross breeding also increlscd the rlte of growth over the parenul
records by six to 10 percent up to eight weeks lnc! by thr~ to 6 perCent
up to 22 weeks. Crossbre<ls also matured earlier in Leghorn-Rock and Leghorn-Hampshire crosses. Hen-day egg production was above parent~l mean
by four to five percent for Leghorn-Red and ughorn-H~mps hirc crosses,
but tWO percent below parent breeds for Leghorn-Rock crosscs.
Fwd PllrrmlJing p()u'tr ()f EggJ ( H _ l. Kempster) _

The Uu 0/ SJII/helic and Na/llml Sourm ()f" Animal Proftin Pt/cfor" in
Pra(/iral Ch;rk R(/I;()II! (Q. I) . Ki nder). B,~ alone gave a 6% increase in
r~te

of growth and about )% increase in fctd e fficiency over all-vegetable
protein (soybe2n oil meal) ution. B'2 plus an antibiotic ( ~urcomycin) fed
~t full recommended levels (10 mg. of B IZ l to n and 10 gnms antibiotic
per ton )incre:tsed growth nre an lverage of 17 percent over Msal ntion
and gave a gain of 11 perCent in fctd efficiency.
Study of fbe Thyroxi1lt Slat/;Oll Rafe ()f rurfuy Po"IIJ ( Harold V. Bidlie r and C. W . Turner)_ By assays mlde at three, six lnd ten weeks, it
was found th~t the daily nte of sccretion by the thyroid gland, expressed

u micrograms of D, L-thyroxine per 100 gm body weight, w~s 2.ll, 1.9l,
and U2 for the nulle :md 2.~~, 2.30 ~nd 1.67 for the fem~lc:. These results suhst:I.IHialed previous repo rts th~t the fem~1cs of sevenl species
studied have a greater thyroxine sccretion rate th~n the m~les.
/\Iaill/aillillg QII(llifJ ill SJxIl EggI by Thmnosfahiliz(lfion (E. M. Funk,
J :lmes forward, and Martha Lorah) .
TIN Effro oj HUlllidi,} Prior fo (/Ilf/ Dllring Incubatio11 on tIN Hatch(tbilit) of ChieUl1 Eggs (E. M . Funk and Ja mes Forward). Completed this
yeu after three years of investig~tion, this study showed that high humid·
ity gives the best hatch, ~nd that humidity is more impomnt during in·
cuh:uion than it is prior to incubation.
T[!f; £FFEC 1" OF INCUBATtON IlUM[I)l'l'Y ON TifF: itA TCHAII!I,lTY
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l3ullcrin 62 1 ( Apri l. 1954). Report o f Dircc[Or for the Ye~r Ending
J une 30, 1952, includes reports on the following poultry projCCts:
Raliom for Growing OJida (Q . B. Kinder). It was found that atklition
of vitamin B" plus antibiotic (either aureomycin or terramycin) at a level
of 10 grams per fOn resulted in 10 percent increase in growth rate.
Statiol1 rations were as good as, and in eight of nine cases sl ightly
superior to, the commercial r3tions with which they were comparcd on
growth rate :lIld in all cases proved superior in feed efficiency. The im·
proved feed efficiency varied from fW O percent to 10 percent, depending
on the r:lrion considered. The pronine penicill in ntion at two gnms per
ron g:tve «)ually good results when compared with like rations containing
10 grams per ron of aureomycin.
Red ucing prOtein level of 20 percent chick mashes after eight weeks
of age and weights of two 10 2.2 pounds by supplementing 10 percent
more yellow corn meal in place of \0 percent soybean me~l proved a sound
~nd economical practice.
The all· vegetable protein r~t ion, when supplemented with vitamin
13 " lind antibiotic (aureomycin), showed subsfllnti~lly cheaper per pound
g~in th,\!l other rations containing fish meal lind meat scrap.
7l

Geaning (/!Id Preservillg Eggi (E. M. Funk, James Forward, Martha
Lorah). In this project va(ious means for cle~ning and preserving shel l
eggs in storage were studied. It was found that eggs washed in tap water
conraining Kleneg, at 50 to 60 degrees F., suffered heavy losses of9.1 to
54.4 percent compared to losses of 0 to 1.6 percent in a similar lot of eggs
washed in cold water and later submerged in water for three minutes at
145 degrees F. or five minutes at 140 degrees F. Eggs washed within six
hours after soiling suffered as much or more spoilage than eggs washed
48 hours and % hours after soiling. On eggs washed 6; 48; and % hours
after soiling the thermosrabilization process reduced the storage spoibge
to less than 1 percent.
POllllry BreediNg 5)lltllll ( G . E. Dickerson, H. L. Kempster, Q. 11
Kinder, W. F. Kru eger). Results from this project in{licated that older
females were consistently lower in fertility (by <1 to 12 percent) and had
poorer hatch of fertile eggs than pullet breeders in three of the four breeds
studied. Pullet and oldcr breeders differed little in viability of progeny up
to 12 weeks nf age or in body weight or scores at 12 and 22 weeks of age.
Progeny from pullet breeders were C<]ual or superior to progeny from·older
hens in sexual macurity, hen-day egg production, and viability. The ad·
vant,Lgc for pullet breeders was largest in the Leghorn flock where older
females were used most extensively. Apparently selection of pullct breeders
based on pan-year family performancc worked as well as or better than
selection of yearling or older hens all the basis of full.year family and
pan·year or full-year progeny test.
Feed PllrchtlIillg Power oj Eggs (H. I.. Kempsccr).
C(1re of Hatching t.ggs Prior 10 IJ/(//balioll (E. M. Funk, James F. Forward). Data obtained in this experiment justify the u~e of high humidity
for holding hatching eggs. The hatchability of egg~ which showed a high
rate of cvaporation (poor shell quality) W:LS maintained best by high humidity.
Bulletin 643 (January , 1955), Report of Di rector for rhe Ye ar End·
ing June 30, 1953, contained rep<lrts on the following poultry projects:
Vahle of B12 alld Alltibioti,s illlh" Keplaumellt of Allimal ProteiJ/ ill
Chick RtlliollS (Q. B. Kinder). SmalJ increases in rate of gain and feed efficiency were obtained by including fish meal at a five percent level in
rations containing vitamin B.. over all·vegetable protein (soybean meal)
rations. This improvement of about three percent was small but was consistent between replications within testS and between different tests.
Reducing the salt in the ration from one percent to 0.5 percent did
not affect growth rate or feed efficiency bur it did result in 7 to 10 percent less moisture in the droppings.
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Care of HatchiNg Eggs Prior /0 /!/mba/ion (E. M. Funk, J. F. Forward).
It was found that soiled turkey eggs could be cleaned wit hout apprecia bl y
reducing hatchability. T here was some evidence, though not conclusive,
that dipping hatching eggs in a gcrrn i cid~1 solution improved hatchability. Thi s invesrigation will nced to be contlllued .

Care of Hatching Eggs Durillg Incubalion- Highly significant increases
in the hatchability of incubated cggs was obtained by sub,titu fl ng multiple plane turning for the single plant turning or two-position incubation commonly practiced. Eggs of low, medium, and high hatchability all
benefited from incubating in more dian twO positions and nornully from
four to six positions.
The principal benefit from mu ltiple plane turning was a re<lucrion in
embryonic mal positions during the latter stages of incubation, such as
head betwecn thighs, feet over head, and beak turned aw ay from the air
cell . Chicks incubated in four to six positions hatched several hours earlier
than those incubated in two positions.

Thermo-Stabilization of ShefJ Eggs (E. M. Funk, James Forward, Martha
Lo rah). Hea ti ng the egg su fiiciendy to pasteurize the cggs against organisms which ca used spoilage in stora ge ga ve effective protection aga inst
spoilage for at least 6 months.
TIN Peed PllrrhtlJing Power of EggJ (Ii. L. Kempster). The relationship
between fee(l and egg prices for 1952 was the most unfavor able of any
year for the 1910-1953 period.
C/osed-l-1()(k IJrt!I'tiing S}J/elllJ for POllilry (W. F. Kruegcr, Q. 13. Ki nder,
H. L. Kempster). Data from 1952 St1.ldies indicated that yc~rling breeders
were somewhat poorer in fertility than pullet breeders in the Leghorn,
Hampshire, and Rhode Island Red breed strains that were tes ted. Leghorn, Rh ode Island Red, and W hite Rock pullets showed a defini te advantage over yearlings in hatch of fertile eggs, flillging from -1.3 to 13.9
percent. Eggs from yearling breeders hatched better in the H ampshire
breed. No consistent trends could be noted in liveability of chicks up to
22 weeks of age.
Eggs from dams mated to the young cockerels were tWO to 10 percent
more fertile th an eggs from dams that were bred to yearling males.
ReCllrrml Selection for Maximllm Performance in S/min CroSJeJ (W. F.
Krueger, Q . B. Kinder, H . L. Kempster). D uring the three yea rs of this
experiment, ferti lity has been consistently poorer in test-cross than in intra-fl ock matings. Use of less vigorous, inbrt-d birds in tes t-cross matings
may be pmiaHy responsible.
Hatchability has averaged about the same for tcst·cross and intn-flock
matings. Viability has averaged twO to three percent higher for the test
17

cros~s

from zcro to eight weeks and twO to six percent higher on range
from eight to 22 weeks. Viability from hatching to housing has ~veuged
(our to eight percent ~dv~ntage (or test crosses.
In weight al 22 weeks of age, Ihe test cros~s show ~ twO to five per·
cent ~dvantage over inru·Aock matings. Fleshing scores aver:lged Ihree 10
fou r perCent higher in test crosses at 12 and 22 weeks o( age.
Test cross progeny laid their firSI eggs 4 to S days earlier than inm_
noc k progeny. Leghorn males consistently de monstrated sex-linked suo
periority in inheritance of early sexual m:L(urity over he~vy breed males.
Hen day egg production from 1:>4 to 300 days averaged six to 10 per·
cent higher for test crosses. V i~bility {rom 1::;4 to 456 days aver;lgcd 7.ero
to three percent less for test crosses.
Farm Cart 0/ MarUI Eggs (E. M. Funk, J. F. Forward).

Bulletin 663 (October. 1955), Report of Oirecror for the Y a T End·
ing June 30, 1954, cont~ins reports on the following studies:
Proltin Uvtl Efftct on Egg {'rodllction, Egg (///(1 Body If/tight (Q. Il
Kinder, T. W . Da y) . Eight hundred White Leghorn and crossbred pul.
letS were used in four replications. 'Illere was no difference ill egg weight,
body weight, or monalit y rate on the two types of rations. Egg produc.
tion favored the 20 perCent protein mash with hand fcd grain by 2.3 per·
cent or 6.3:> eggs over the 10 months period.
Rt/ation 0/ Rifrigmlli01l tfc., 011 flu P(l rm Qlla/ity o/Slull Eggs ( E. M.
Funk and J ames Forward).
Va/ut o/ B n and Antibiotic ill Chick RaliOIlJ (Q. B. Kinder, t-.like
Kelly). The addition of ex t r~ B vir~mins (nhcin, chloine :md pantothenic
acid) 10 ch ick 11l tions had litde e(fcCl on growth rate or reed dliciency
with the type or r:ltions used.
C/ta lling Soiled HaIChing EggJ (E. M. Funk, James Forward). Investi·
gation of the cle ~nin g of soiled turkey hatching eggs was continue<1 in
1953. Hatch ~bility records on turkey eggs produced and incubated by Filch
and Hedrick, Columbia, Mo., were obtained for 6,535 clean cggs and 1,1}4
soiled cggs de~ned by wa shing rhe day laid in qua ternary ammon ium
solution (800 ppm). The percenr~ge of hatch of all eggs set waS 74.0 for
dean eggs and 70.2 for washed eggs.
em of Hatching Eggs During fllCNbtlfion (E. M. Funk, J ames Forw~rd).
These studies indialc th~t turning hatching cggs during incub~ lion
4~ G or ·fO° give increased h~tchcs over turning 30°. Multi ple plane tum·
ing h~s been found to improvc hatching results, especially if the cggs arc
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only turned 30". Our investigations show tha t eggs must be turned 40"
or 45° or 30" plus extl"ll tilting in another plane for beSt hatching. These
resultS will pOInT tht way to better incubators. Some machines turn eggs
only 30".
Preventillg Losses ill Storage Egg! (E. M. Funk, James Forward, Martha
Lorah) . Spoibge in shell eggs held in cold storage was effectively mi ni·
mized by using sufficient heat to pas teurize th e contents of such eggs.
Surface cleaning was nOt effective. G rttn whites were practically eli minated by immersing shtll eggs for D minutes in water held at 130"F., or
5 minutes ar 140" F. These heat treatments were also effective in preventing sour tggs, mU,IY eggs, and other rots. A m ethod was also developed
for removing stains from white shell eggs by dipping them in warm water
containing 0.5 perccnt pcrborate (a substance: contai ned in dentifrices).
Stmiy of Thyroxille Se~fioll Rflle of Growillg Turkeys ( H. V. Bicll ier) .
This study was devoted to {he determination of thyroxine $Ccrction rate
of growing turkeys by the usc of I'·" , a radioactive isotope. The secretion
rate was estimated to be 56.2 micrograms of D, L-thyroxine per po ult
daily or 1.35 mictograms per 100 grams body weight for the Bro ad Breastcd
Bronze poult at three months of age. Results show t hat certain mCKlifiCl·
tions of tcchni<.jue arc necessary before adoption as a srandard assay method.

Fml Pllrchasil1g Power of Egg! Layrd by (/ Hell. (H. L. Kempster).
IlIfm-Jlock Seiection wifh Mill;llIUIII Jllbrl'/"ding. (Q . B. Ki nd.:>:r, A. B.
Stephenson, H. L. K emp~ter, W. F. K ru.:>:g.:>:r). A general comparison of
the tcsr-crosses with the mean of rhe paren tal intra-flock breeds shows con·
sistent differences in some traits but nor in orhers. Age at sexual mat urity
is a week or more earlier fnr the test·crosses. The progeny of Leghorn
males starr to by from 1 to 2 weeks earlier than their recipro(;l.l crosses.
Viability from 8 to 22 weeks is consistently better from the test-crosses
by about .j percent. Egg production from 154 through 300 days was abou t
7 percent h igher for the test·crosses, due to earlier sexual maturity. T he
intra-flock birds, over a 4 year period, have prod uced eggs with appro xi.
mately 9 percent higher fert ility.
Recurrmf Seltcfioll for MdX;'!ilil!l Performallce. (A. B. Stephenson, Q.
B. Kinder, H . L. Kempster, W . F. Krueger).
Bull etin 664 ( D ece mber, 19S5), Report of D irecto r for the Y ear Ending J u ne 30, 1955, includes summaries of the follow ing poultry research
projects:
I..QSSff ill Shell Eggs and Dressed Poultry in ., uMket Chalilleb ( E. M. Funk,
James Fo rward, Marth a Lorah, Robert GrotlS and H. L. Kempster).
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Value oj 8,! alld Antibiotics in I/;e Rrpl,srelllf1l1 (Jj Allim,II Proleill;1I
Chkk Ral;(J1IJ (Q. B. Kmder, H. L. Kempster,). E. Savage and Dale Ross).
T hese series of rations demonstrate an overall increase in growth rate on
broiler strain birds of over 30 percent due to t he combined factors of decreasing the alfalfa meal, increasing the energy level, and use of antibiotics
and fish meal. T his degree of response was similar at four weeks in Leghorn
cro~s chicks but was reduced to only 14 percent at eight weeks.
Tf.Jfing Peifomlt/llet oj Stmim alld CrOJJeS oj Poultry (Q. B. Kinder, E. M.
Funk, A. B. Stephenson, N. Hall and T. \VI, Day), This project was initiated
in the spring of 1954 with the introductIon of si x egg strains of purebreds
from leading breeders.
Care oj Hatrhing EggJ ( E. M. Funk, H. L. Kempster, James Forwml,
T. \VI. Day). It appears that turning eggs 60° or n ° increases the percell!age of hatch slighdy above hatches obtained when eggs are turned 30° or
45 \VIe have secured additional evidence this year that confirms earlier
results indicating that turning eggs 45 ° increases hatchability over results
when eggs arc wrned 30°. \VIe have also obtained additional evidence that
multiple plane turning of eggs during incub;lrion increases the hatch above
that obtained when eggs are turned in one plane.
Thyroxine SemI/Oil Rim oj Growillg T/(rkeys ( H . V. Biellier and H. L.
Kempster). Ex perimental work during the past year has been direned at
developing and testing a new teehni9uc for measuring the thyroid seCT('
tion of an individual animal. This techni9ue employs radioiodine, ]''', as
a tracer e1emem of thyroxine secreted imo the bloodstream, A dose of 100
uc of I'" per kilo of body weight, injected intra-abdominal, has given
satisfaCtory count rates as a tracer in counted whole blcxxl samples of
chickens at various ages.
Fetd Purchasillg Powrr (Jj Egp ( H. L. Kempster).
Q

•

Effeci oj Prouill Wei 011 Egg Prod/(ctioll (Q. B. Kinder, O. E. Sonage
and Thomas Day). Under the conditions existing in this expcrimem, where
grains were hand fed, the 20 percent protein mash was slightly but significantly superior ro the 24 percent mash.
FaC/on thtl/ Illfluence Qutllity oj Shell Egg> (E, M, Funk and James Forward). The results obtained indicate that market eggs held in a basement
rerained their quality as measured by price as well as eggs held in a refrigerated cooler except when unusually hiSh temperatures prevailed,
Systems for Breedillgjor Poultry Perjormallce (Q. B. Kinder, A. B. Stephenson and H. L. Kempster). The objective of [his experiment is to compare
rateS of improvement by different methods of brttding for facrors related
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egg production. At presenr,:m illtr:l·nod: and a recurrent selection breed·
ing program are being used.
The imra-nock mel hod of breeding differs from the closed flock sys(em in thaI outside blood is sometimes introduced and inbreeding is kept
to a minimum.
Sys/mlJ of FI(Xit IVpli/(flllml (Q. B. Kinder, C!aude Howard, and Thomas
Day). Since Ihis project was not sTlned umil Novcm~r of 19:;4, no ex·
perimenral rcsullS arc av:tilablc.
to

B u lleti n 676 (October, 1956), Report o f Director for the Year Ending J une 30, 1956, includcs summaries of the following poultry projects:
Alillimizing Qllalily 1..lJ.fm III Shill Eggl (/lid DrmM P()IIilry ( E.M. Funk,
R. F. Grons, Glenn Froning). Resu lts obtained indic:ue that soiled eggs
may be cleam:<1 so they will keep well in storage. Other results indicated
thar hens in cages might produce slightly brger eggs than thei r sistCfS on
rhe floor. Otherwise there appclrcd to be no difference in Ihe quality of
cggs bid by hens in cages and by rhose kepI o n the floor.
" polyethylene: emulsion was more effective in prevenring eV1lporadon
and mold development than nil processing. The interior quality of such
el;;gs was also su perior to thc controls or oil processed eggs.

/?Pliolls lor Growillg Chicks

U.

E. Savage). The addition of fat improved
feed dficiency slightly; added methionine also produced a slight incTCase
in feed efticiency and the combination of far and methionine w:u mon:
effective than eithc::r alone. "pp".uemly. the basal r2t ion was on thc border
line with respect 10 contem of sulfur amino acids rcquir~ by the chick,
and additional methionine had 10 be su pplied to dliciend y utilize Ihe
;l(lditional fat.

Ttsling

I~

P1ifOrf/lflllct 0/ DiJlmnl SlmiliS

CnJSJl$

of POlillry

(Q. B.
performance records on thc:: test
(/1/(/

K inder and A. B. Stcphenson). Part yc"M
crosses indicr.u:::
I. Earlier sexual maturity in test crosses as compared to purebreds.
No differencc in tCSI crosses 15 compared to commercial crosses and hybrids.
2. Tcst crosses using a Leghorn on the male side were earlier in sexual
m:lIurity than the reciprocal maring.
3. Mortalily was higher in test crosses using Leghorn males on he~ vy
breed hens than reciptoCil malings.
4. Sekcred stnin crosses and seleCted crosses appe:u to perform equal
10 commercial hybrids and superior ro untested commercial crosses.
5. Selected purebreds appear ro compete closely with the:: bencr lest
crosses and hybrids.

"

Carr of I-Ialrhhlg Eggs (E. M. Funk, Bobby R. Jones). Results obtained
this year indic~te (hat eggs held a( )O" F. hatch beller (han eggs held at
60° F. or 70° F.
Results with turning eggs during incubation verified previous experirnems which showed th~t turning egBs through 90°,120°, and 1)0" increased the percentage of hatch above that obtained when eggs were turned
through 60°. T here was also more evidence that eggs turned in more than
one plane at gre:lter angles improved h~tching results.
Thyroxint St(r(Jirm Rolf of Growillg Turktys ( H. V. Diellier, E. M.
Funk). Crystalline teStosterone ( male hormone) was inciu<led in regular
ratiun at levcls of 10, 20, 40, and 80 grams per IOn and fed from six TO
16 weeks of age. The higher levels were effective in stimulating r:tte of
gain in both males and femalts. T reated birds of both sexes developed
extensive he:ld furnishings, head coloring, and Jx:-Jrds. Females developed
male-like char:lcteristics but fighting and mating did not occur. The male
poults that receive<! 80 gr:lms of testOSterone per ton of feed gained 8.4
percent more than the controls and females gained 95 percent marc.
Elftft of Prottill Ltvtl OIl Egg Prodllrtioll, Egg (1m/Body Wtigbts (Q. B.
Kinder, Mike Kelly, Jimmie Savage). These conclusions were relChed:
I. Raising Ihe average protein intake level from 15.2' percenl to 17.3
percent in tOlal ralion by increasing the protein in the mash portion resulted in slightly but signifiC:l.lltly lower egg production. (Significant ~t a
5 percent level).
2. Variation of prorein level in this experiment had no effec( on egg
weight, body weight. or adult mortality.
3. Feed efficiency was slightly better on the 20 percent protein mash
~nd h~nd fed gr~in. P~rr of this could be due to difference in production
~nd energy level of r~tion.
4. Data suggest th~r energy level of ration needs to be considered
~Iong with protein level. The energy level of the 24 percent laying mash
was six percent lower than that of the 20 percent mash.

FaclQrs Ajfming 1m QU(I/ily of Sbtll Eggs (E. M. Funk, J ames Forward).
Results show the steps necessary to produce ~nd market qu~lity eggs
He: Produce infertile: eggs, keep nests cle:~n, use shavings or absorbent
nesting material, u.'II! plenty of nests, gather fre'!uendy, keep eggs cool,
cool in wire basket before casing, hold where humidity is high. case: small
end down, market often, and sell on goded market.
SyJtnm of Brttding for Poultry PtTfOrllllllla (E. M. Funk, Q. B. Kinder,
A. B. Stephenson).
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Systellls of Filxk Rtp/"rement (Q. B. Kinder). Feed per pullet housed
under a self feeding program resulted in identical feed consumption of
17.6 pounds for both range and confinement. The confined birds atc 59
pcrceru mash, n percell( corn, and 8 percent oars, compared to 50.6 percent mash, 36.3 pcrceru corn, and 13.1 percent oats for the range-reared
birds, indjc~t1ng a slightly lower protein req ui rement for the range-reared
bir(ls. Feed efficiency favored the confined birds slightly due to slightly
heavier housing weight.
/VIliOIl! for ulyiJJg Hell! (J. E. S~ v age, Mike Kelly).
NII/ riliollnl Reqlliremen/ of Ihi Chick (J . E. Savage).
Bul leti n 695 (Nove mber, 1957), Report of Director fo r t he Y C",1r Ending June 30, 1957, inchldes summaries of the following poultry studies:
Millimizillg QIli/IiIY Ltmes ill SIxIJ Eggs allril)re$wl POllltry ill M"rket
Chi/lJ/ltlJ. (E. M. Funk, O. J. Kahknocrg, Fred A. Gardner, Glenn Fron·
ing). W ith b yers (si~ters lin cages and on the floor in the same pen, the
eggs pro<lueed by the hens in cages were slightly larger (58.6 gf. vs. 57.2
gr.), and 11:](1 better albumen quality (76.3 vs. 72.7 Haugh Units), higher
thick :t1bum'cn (6.0 mm. vs. 5.5 mm.), and thic ker shells (.0152 in. vs .
.0115 ih.). However, the incidence of all blood and meat spotS was higher
in eggs produced in clges (7.7 percent YS. 5.2 perceru) and the r:ltC of egg
proJuC!inn was lower in caged layers by about five p<:rcent.
Factors //jff(fillg fwd EfJicitllcy in Broilm (E. M. Funk, J. E. Savage).
The conclusions drawn from this trial were:
I. G rowth :Lnd feed efficiency on the relatively simple corn·soy diet
supplemented with three percent of fi sh meal and 2.~ percent of de hydrated al fa lfa meal was qual to that on the modified AN RC type ration
which contained fish solubles, dried whey, and additional vit~ mins.
2. Three percent of fish me~ l was replaced by three percent of condensed fish soluble with no difference in growth or feed efficiency.
3. Addition of tlH(,"C percent of dried whey, fi ve percent of distillers
dried solubles, and a combination of three percent dried whey and five
percent distillers solubles to the ration containing three percent of fish
meal did not improve growth or feed efficiency.

Testing tile Perform'l1Ict of DiJJmnl Siraim and Crosses 0/ POI/Itry (E. M.
Funk, Q. B. Kinder, A. B. Stephenson). It was found that (a) careful
testing should be practiced before offering any cross for sale, particularly
a W hite Leghorn x heavy breed; (b) experiments should be made to deter mine how much of the difference in the crosses was due to genetic effeCts and how much due to maternal effects with special refermce to ku·

cosis; and (c) many commercial crosses have not been tested before offering for sale.
G(m oj Hatchillg Eggi (E. M. Funk, Bobby J ones, James Forward) .

Eggs incubated in an uprighr position (small end down) harched relatively more chicks than eggs held in a horizontal position; 73.4 percent to
76.7 percent as compared to 70.4 percenr to 72.5 percent.
T urning eggs through 90" to 150" improved h:nchability, comparee]
to 60" turning. Turning through 90" gave the beSt results.
There appe:lred to be no advantage in cooling hatching eggs soon
after they were laid. Our data indicated that eggs held at room temperature might hatch slightly better than those placed In the cooler (he day
hid. However, we were unable co improve hatchability by pre.incubating
chicken eggs.
The present praCtice of incubating eggs with small end down and
turning such eggs through 90" (45 " each way from the upright vertical
position) appears !O be the best position and turning praCtice.
Dr/ermina/ion oj Thyroxille Suretion R(lle oj Growillg TllrkrJi (E. M.
Funk, H. V. Oiellicr). The first (rial of 1956 consisted of testing the ef(eCt of continuous f<!Cding of dienestrol diacetate, a synthetic estrogen, to
turkey poults from six to twenty weeks of age. The variety of Thompson's Large Broad White was used and 250 day-old poults were purchased
January 5, 1956.
Affrrtillg Qua/ily oj Shell Eggi {)J/ the Market. T here was no
significanr difference in the interior (Iu ality ( Haugh Units) of eggs laid
each hour throughout the day. There was no difference in interior quality
of eggs within a clutch (eggs laid on consecutive d;l.ys).
H olding eggs in a scaled container (Cry-o-vac bags) minimized loss
in albumen 'luality. T his was likely due to retaining Clrbon dioxide within
the eggs.
The albumen guality of eggs hid by layers at the end of the first and
(he second year of production was appro ximately the same. Eggs cooled
soon after layinJ.: retained their guality unusually well.
P(lfflm

Systems oj Bruding jor Poultry Performance (E. M. Funk, Q. B. Kinder,
A. B. Sl"ephenson, Bobby J ones) . In general, the intra-flock Leghorns
showed ~ higher fertility and hatchabil ity than the test crosses. If an y differences existed between the intra-flock Leghorns and test crosses in viability, eight week weight, or 22 week weight they were ve ry small.
By J anuary the test crosses were averaging about one-half pound
heavier than the kghorns. T he test crosses were also laying eggs which
averaged about one ounce per dozen heav ier. This difference in egg size

is probably associated with differences in body size: and nor {O specific inheritance of egg size related to methods of breeding. The mean difference
between the intra flock Leghorns and the test cro~ses in age at sc:.:uaJ maturity is very smalL Leghorn male x heavy females apparently gives an
earlier sexual maturity than the straight intrafiock Leghorns. The rcst
crosses involving heavy males and Leghorn females gave somewhat slower
sexual maturity. The apparem advantage of earlier se:.:ual maturity with
t he Leghorn male is somewhat offset by higher mortality. \'(Iherc the male
parent was a Leghorn reciprocals of the same matings gave 92 perCent livability.
The perce1llagc fcrtility of practically all of the tCSt crosscs is less than
thar of the intra-flock Leghorns. The (CSt crosses in genel'll also appear to
be inferior to the intra-flock Leghorns in hatchability , The differe nces in
viabilit'y during the brooder and range period were small but I'lther consistently in favor of the intra-flock Leghorns. Weights at eight and 22
weeks of age were rather consistently heavier for the test crosses wirh tWO
exceptions.
Egg production in the intra-flock Leg horns has incre;tsed about lO
percent during eight years, This rate of improvement is equal to or slight.
ly better than !llat of the recurrent selection.
SymIR 0/ Flock Rrplarclllrni (E. M. Funk, Q. B. Kinder). Egg produc.
tion on a hen day basis was 230.0, 2l9.4, and 206.6 eggs (or the February,
J Ulle, and September h~tches, respectively, from 24 to 76 weeh of age.
Due to the management ~nd use of artificial lights there was little difference in the age to ~exua l m:tturity. Egg size averaged highe r for the Feb·
ruary hatch. The June :lnd September hatches did not reach maximum egg
size before summer hot weat her, and consequently laid smaller eggs a
longer period of time. T hey did not improve in egg size until cool weather.
Fced efficiency per dozen eggs varied inversely with the nte of production
as would be expected except for the ) une hatch which was second high
in egg production but the best in feed efficiency. D ifference in egg size
could be a fa("(or. Overall feed effICiency was good with an average of 4,%
pounds per dozen eggs.
T he use of three hatches per year tended to even OUt seasonal variations in production with only OCtober falling below
percent production
on a hen day basis. ThiS offers some good possibilities for the producer
of graded eggs for direct sale to consumer or retailer in that it gives a more
even flow of eggs of various gnde sizes than do conventional single brood
systems.
Rations/or Laying Hens (E. M. Funk, Q. 13. Kinder, ). E. Savage).
Chicks hatched from hens receiving a corn·soy ratio n grew as well as tho.>e
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hatched from hens fed the corn-soy ration plus fish solubles, dried whey,
or dried distillers solublcs when all chicks received a corn-soy type chick
diet This was also true when chicks were fed a corn-soy diet suppltmented
with a combination of the supplements in the hen diets. All groups that
received the supplemented chick diet grew at a significantly f:lSter rate
compared to the unsupplemented chick diet.
Nutritional Rtqlliremml o[ the Chick (E. M. Funk, J. E. Savage). Maxi
mum growth was :uuined at tOtal cystine plus methionine levds of 0.9,
1.2, and 1.3 percent of 20, 30, and 40 percent protein diets. II is evident
that the amino acid re9ulrement increases as rhe protein content of the
diet increases, but not in direct proportion.
F(ulon Affrrling Chicken Reproduaioll ( E. M . Funk, H . V. l3ieHier).
Thyroxine, A/I(IrogrllJ and Ertrogffls in Chickrm alld POlllfJ (H . V. Bidlier).
BuBetin 728 Oune, 1959 ), Report of Director fo r the Year Ending
J une 30, 1958, describes the following poultry studies:
Nutritional RtqllirflllflJlJ of the Chick (J. E. Savage, E. M. Funk). When
the broiler strain chicks were fed a practical type diet that was calculated
to contain sub-optimallevcls of 1.25 percent of arginine and 1.0 percent
of glycine, additional supplements of these amino acids did not improve
growth .
When the basal ratton was further modified to comain only 0.95 percent of arginine :lnd 0.65 percent of glycine, then both arginine and glycine supplements improved growth. Creatine was not as effective as either
of lhe amino acids as a growth stimulant.
A limited number of observations indicated that the zinc contelll of
practical broiler rations may be on the border line with respect to the
amount of zinc re9uired by the chick. In three out of four battery trials
zinc supplements slightly improved the growth of broiler strJi n chicks .
This observation is of considerable significance in view of the repons that
much of the unrecogniled growth factor activity of certain crude supplements is found in their mmeral or Jsh fraction.
RatiO/II/or Laying Hen! (J. E. Savage, E. M. Funk, R. M. O'Neal).
T he average egg production of hens that received the 800 caloric ration
for the October-June period was 62.7 percent with 5.53 pounds of feed
required per dozen eggs. T he egg production of similar hens that received
the 900 calorie ration during this period was 61.1 percent and 5.3~ pounds
of feed were re9uired per dozen eggs. T he increase in energy content improved the feed efficiency but did not improve egg production.
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It lppe:us dllt t he laying hen has i rarller wide tolerance for feed
energy levels and can maintllin equal production rates on diets t hat differ
by lS much as 100 calories per pound or more. Feed req uired per dozen
eggs is a function of energy level and decreases as the energy level increases.
In studies with the free choice system of concentrate and gnin feeding
it W :l. S found that egg prod uction on a 32 percent protein concentr:ue with
corn and oats fed free choice was ~ual to the production of hens tha! received a 2Q percent m:uh and limited amounts of h:md fed grains.
TIll' addition of t[";lCC minerals, "unidentified bctors," and vitlmins E
and K 10 the rltions of broiler st[";lin hens did 001 improw: eiTher egg prod uction or h:uchability. An antibiotic supplement improved both egg production and h atch ~ bi l ity.
No maternal transfer of eit her "unidentified growt h faCfOrs" or impro ved chick growth due to the presence of an anTibiotic in the he n's
d ier could ~ demonstra ted.
Fadm Alftfling Growth a/ld Fird Effirimry in 8 roilm 0- E. Savage,
E. h·1. Funk). T he basal diets used for the tT2Ce minen l and unidemified
g rowth factor studies were corn-soy die[s fortified with the n«esury vilamins, mine rals, methionine, and a coccidioSl"lt. [t is apparent [ha t molyb([enum did no! improve either growth or feed effICiency. T he zinc suppleme n! improvlxl growth :lnd feed efficiency slightl y but this differencc was
nOI significant. T he lll i~ lUre of unidentifierl growth 6 crors produced :I. significant increase in chick growt h ra le.

Rdalionship II{ Egg CiJmposilion 10 lIN PmfflIal;on and UJiliullion of SIN"
Eggs ami Egg Protillm (0 . J. Cotterill, E. M. Fun k, F. A_ G ardner, F. Cun·
ninghlm).

TtIling lIN P,,/(mllallu of Di/Jt,.tIIl Siraim and CrolSlS of POliltry (Q . B.
Kinder, A. B. Stcphenson, c. M. Flink). Hybrids continlled to sho w unifor m ly good performance. SeleC ted crosses be{weell heavy brttds and W hi te
Leg horns appc:lred to offer more possibi lity in im proved performance thln
strlin cross Leghorns or crosses of TWO heavy breeds.
Cart of Hauhing Eggs (E_ M. Funk lnd ) lmes Forward)_ T his year's
tests were designed 10 determine the value of adding CO, to the atmosphere surrounding hatching eggs lfter laying lnd before incubating. [n
other tests the eggs were held in Cry-O-Vac bags either in Cl.SCS or baskets.
increasmg CO~ in the air surrounding hatc hing eggs before incubatio n may ~ ~ne fici a l, bllT in onc test, where ap)'Ilrelltly an excess of CO,
was used, Illtchability was depressed signific:mtly. It is doub[flll jf a pr:ICtical appliclTion of ldding CO , to the atmos phere surrounding h1tching
eggs an ~ mlde.
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An ~nempt was made to com~in the CO, released by the eggs by
holding them in Cry·O·Vac bags, both in b~skets and in cases. Hatch·
abi lity was increased slightly in eggs held 1·7 days and 8·14 days when
{!ley were held in bags in cases. Apparently there was a greater CO 2 con·
centradon surrounding eggs held in baskets than in cases.

De/frmllhl/IOII oj ThyroxIllt Stert/ioll Rate oj Growillg TllrktyJ (H . V.
Biellier, E. [1,1. Funk). The feeding of "protamone" at the levels used in
this trial showed no benefit in growth rate of poults from seven ro 16
weeks of age. All birds were placed on a finishing ration from 16 ro 20
weeks of age to promote far finish, T hey werc marketed at the end of the
period.
Brmlillg Chkkms jor Egg Prorillr/iOll by Rerllrrfll/ Sfltctioll (//J{111I/rafoxk
Seler/ioll /lit/hods (A. ll. Stephenson, Q. 13. Kinder, E. M. Funk, Bobby
Jones, Maynard Yocs). Recurrent selection is basically a tOp cross. An 111·
bred male line is mated ro a non ·inbred or segregating female line. T hese
parental lines may Ix: of the same or differcnt breeds and their progeny
arc referred to as rest crosses.
Over this six·year period, L951· L 9Y~, a comparison of the leSt crosses
with the imraflock Leghorns as a comrol has shown about 10 percent
lower ferti lity. This condition is probably partially due to the usc of in·
breds as lhe male parent. i nbred birds arc not usu~lly very vigorous. Hatch·
abi lity of fertile eggs has been the same for both groups although there
has been considerable ye-J.rly variation.
Over this same si x· year period egg weights have been consistently
heavier for the crosses by about three percellt. Age at first egg has shown
considerable variation and averaged two percent later for the crosses.
An carlin age :It first egg usually has lx.-en observed in crosses where
the Leghorn was rhe male parent. T he (fosses with the Leghorn as the
male parent usuall y result in higher laying house mortal ity than the re·
ciprocal cross. Productioll from first egg over the last three· year period
has averaged four perccnr more for the crosses.
Recurrent selection as a bree<ling method, with the stock hatched
from 1950·55, has given some improvement, if one assumes no environ·
mental change. However, the rate of improvement with recurtCnt selection
has been less than with family and individual selection in the Leghorn
line which was considered as a controL
S)JltmJ oj Flock Rep/(Icemtlll (Q. B. Kinder, E. M. Funk). T he second
year's work on this project was in agreement wi th the first year stud y
which indicated faster growth tate, earlier sexual maturity and higher feed
efficiency in confinement reared pullets. T here was no difference in the

~rcentage of pu llets suitable for housing. Subsct:luent egg produCtion
favore<l rhe r:mge rca red birds by + 1.9 percent from housing and + 3.5
percent from sexual maturity. There was no difference in adult momlity,
body weight or egg weighr.
The use of thrcc h~tches per year with brooding, growing, lind laying
facilities in the same building did not adversely ~ ffeC! livability of the
birds or egg production. Se~sonal effects of datc of hatch appeared to influence egg prodoc tion and culling rate with the Pebru~ry lutch showing
the beSt performance. Date of hatch has a marked influence on e88 sile
p:urern in rclarion to age of bird. The usc of three broods per yeu tended.
to smooth out rearly production alld produce ~ more uniform flow of vari·
ous sile grades of eggs; however, production was below average from
AugUSt through November.
Keeping yearling hens in laying shelters an additional 3·4 mo m hs:
Moving 76.5 percent of the origin:d number of hens to laying shellers
after I! months of production in regular I~ying houses resu lted in an aver·
age of ".1 percent hen day production for the addi tional 140 day period
when aecomplmied by once per month culling.
Average number of birds for the tat pcriod was 79.1 percent of num·
ber movcd to shelters. Eggs graded 84.8 percent lar8e and extra brge.
Peed per d07.en egss wa.~ 6.0 pounds. I Ilcorne over feed cost was estimated
nt S1.25 per bir<i movcd to shelters for the 140 day period.

PbotoptritxlidlJ (///(/ Agt 011 Cllielull R,protill(lioli ( H. V. I3idl ier, E. M.
Punk). T he duration of the tOial amount of light ~nd darkness nuking up
3 tesr (by Illd 3 direct effect upon rime of ovi position. D~ys of less rh~n
24 hours had the effect of shortening the egg clufch and increasing the
number of d~ys ski pped in egg produCtion be r w~n clutches.
Day lengt hs from 26 to 32 ho urs caused the oviposition to occur in
the period of darkness. All day lengths of 25 hours dur~(ion or greater
increased lhe dutch length and maint:Lined ~ higher pcrcent;lgc o ( hens in
egg production. The results showed th31 the optimum d ~y length to m ~ i n ·
r~in maximum egg producrion was somewhere between 24 and 27 hours
for the breeding ~nd ability 10 lay of the hens used in Ihis tri~l.
Thyroid ArriuifJ of Ch;elm LAyillg Urns as Aff«ud by Agt, SellJon Lrm
of Prtx/urrioll, Amhimt T,mperalun, (Illd Lighl ( H . V. Bicllier and E. M.
Punk). This project was submitted in June of 1951. Work was begun in
preparation of housing f~cilities , equipment, and experiment birds. -n lyroid
rate deter minations arc to be collected during rhe spring laying season.
Pacton A./fuling Ibt PlallOr O/POII/lry (0.). Kahlenbcrg, E. M. Funk,
and W. c.. H urley). As a»lrt of the general phil of studying rhe factors

affecting flavor, inorganic consrituen ts w<':r<': analyztd in the chill water
from both eviscerated fowl and broikrs whtn chiIJ<':d in distilled w ~ ttr at
34°F. for periods v~rying from one: to 24 hours.
The inorganic constituents for rhe fowl, in terms of milligrams per
gram of eviscerarcd bird, increased from one to 24 hours as follows: sodium
0.080' to O.DOS and chlorine O. I11S to 0.2689; for the broilers, sodium
0.0365 to 0 .2307, potassium 0.1569 to 0.74S3, calcium 0.OOS7 to 0.0234,
phosphorus 0.0379 to 0.197S, and chlorine 0 .1205 to 0.'942.
Methods of ProcwiIJ8 Poultry and Comlllercial Precooked Fnnell fil/(l
Canned Products (0. J. KahJenberg and E. M. Funk). Preliminary resul ts
on a limited number of birds indicate that tll<': most tender meal was obtained whe:n birds were cooked by "boiling" in tap wat<':r alone, and whm
Ihey were: cooked by either "simmering" or "pressure cooking" in 0.75
percent potassium chloride solutions.
Bulletin 747 (April , 19(0), Report o f Dircc(Qf fo r t he Year End ing
June 30, 1959, describes the following poulrry srud i<':s:

Thyroid Activity of Chickm ulying Hem (IS A/Jecttd by Age, &(lSOII, {lml
Level of Productioll ( Harold V. Biellicr ;lrld E. M. Funk). The daily thyroid
hormone secretion fale of S.c. White Leghorn hying hens ranged from
15.98 to 33.23 micrograms of L-thyroxine. The amount of L-thyroxine: re9uiced per 100 grams body weight to e9ual the thyroid hormone secretion
rare ofS.C. W hite I...<':ghorn hens rangoo from 0.8 to 1.2 microgram~ daily.
The amounl of L-thyroxine required ptr 100 grams body weigh! to
e:9ual the thyroid hormone secretion rare of White Plymouth Rock hens
ranged from 0.6 to 1.0 micrograms daily.

R£/ntiomhip of Egg UJlllpo,ition 10 the Preservatioll and UliliZtlfioll of Shell
EggJ, alld Egg Products (0.). Cotterill, E. M. Funk, F. A. Gardner, F. E.
Cunningham, ). Colburn .) The effccts of several chemica l add itives on
various physical properri<':s and on the performance o f egg whire: in angel
cakes has been observed. The:se observations include: surface tension, viscosity, pH, oprical density, eketorphoretic patterns, beating characteristics,
and angle cake volume: and te:<ture. Anionic surface active agents tend to in·
cre:ase cake: volume: but produce a cake with poorer te xture. Cationic and
nonionic detergents usually do not increase cake volume. Additive:s such as
lrie:thylcittate and acetoin lend 10 increase whip time and improve texcure.
Viscosity of egg white appears to be unimportant insofar as cake: function
is eoneerne:d.
PhofojJlrioriicilY and Age Oil Chicken lVp roriu(tion ( 1-1 . V Bicllicr, E. M.
Fun k ). T he time o f oviposition was res tr icted to the d aylight hours on
the: 24·hour day. As day-kngth was de:ereased more eggs we:re h id during
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the dark period. Increasing the day-length fro m 24 to 27 hours also increased the percent of ovipositions occurring in the dark period .
Day-lengths greater than 24 hours progressively advanced the time of
oviposition to an earlier hour of the day. On days sho tler than 24 hours
oviposition occurred at a later time of the day. Results indicate use of
longer days (24.26 hours) for laying hens can increase dle annual egg production by permitting sustained lay.
Methods of Processillg Poultry for C(}//J1ntrdal Precooked Froun and Canf/td
Prodllm (0. ). Kahlen berg, E. M. Fun k).
Per/orilla/Jet Ttlting of purebreds, stmill-crosses, crossa and hybridJ for egg
prodllctioll (Q. B. Kinder, A. B. Stephenson, E. M. Funk). On the basis of
performance index the hybrids with an index of 108 were eight percent
above the average of aJl birds tested. The six strains of purebred White
Leghorns tem:d we re highly variable, with an average index of only %
although three strains were 100 or above. Twenty strain·cross combi nations
of White Leghorns averaged an index of 101, with some combinations
going as high as 114. This indicates that strain crosses do give abou t five
percent boost over purcbreJs on an average with specific crosses capable of
eigth.ten percent improvement. Considerable testing and retesting is necessary to identi fy such nicks. Breed crossing of Rhode Island Red, New
Hampshire and California Gray on Whitt Leghorn females gave an average index of 106, or six percent above average, which was superior to
strain crosses and almost as good as hybrids. The redprocal cross using
White Leghorn males on heavy breed females gave re l:.l.tively poor performance, largely due to high adult mortality. Specific crosses of the latter
may succeed, but cons iderable testing should be done before they are of.
fered commercially. Crossing purebred White I..e ghorns on commercial
hybrids gave results intermediate to the t W O parents. T his work indicated
that wirh a moderate amount of testing, cert~in breed and strain crosses
can be produced that can effectively compete with the best commercial
egg stf:l.in birds now offered.

Breedillg Chickens fo r Egg Production by Recurrent Seifclioll (wd "11mjluck Selection Methods (A. Il Stephenson, Q. B. Kinder, E. M. Funk, Bobby
Jones). The averages of four test crosses (recurrent seleCtion populations)
were about five percent lower in fertility, one percent lower in hatchability, and one percent lower in brooding, rearmg, and adult viabiluy when
compared to the purebred (intra flock) uscd as control population. The test
crosses were slightly heavier at eight weeks and 22 weeks of age and in
January. Both populations had :;tbout the same egg sj~e and age of fi rsl
egg.

"

Tn this experiment major emphllSis in selection has been on nte of
production. Rat e of production as measured from firs! egg was about the
same for both breeding methods. \'(Ihen rate was measured on a hen-day
basis from housing, cwo of the tes! crosses were eljual co !he control and
the other twO test crosses were about three percent higher.

Systt/1lJ of FI()(k Rrpllluw/lt (Q. B. Kinder and E. M. Funk). Laying
house performance consistently favored the range-reared birds with from
0.9 to 3.0 percent higher nte of egg producrion (66.7 percent 11.verage for
nllgNarro compltcd to 64.2 perCent for confinement·rared). Egg weight
slightly favored the range-rared birds, chiefly due ro bter sexual m11.turi[)'.
Very little difference was shown in adult mortality. Genenl conclusions
give the range-reared birds a slight 11.dvantage in performance. Labor effi·
ciency was better with confinement-rearing ~nd where twO broods are produced per year in confinement, the capital investments are better utili7.Cu.

'fix Nutritional Rtlfliirefllfllf o/tIN Chick fo r Amino AridJ IIlId Um-rrogniud Growth Fa(fon U. E. Savage, Dale Ross, E. M. Funk).
RAtiolls for Laying Htns U. E. Savage, R. M. O'Neal, E. M. Funk)
Both 11.11·mash groups were slightly superi or in fccd efficiency, :IS mCllsured
by feed reguired per dOlen eggs, when compared with the grain-fed groups.
The medium energy ration was as effLcien{ as the higher energy mtion
in this trial but this may be partly due to the increased body weights or
{he high energy fed group. Birds on the highe r energy fation averaged
about one· half pound heavier than the birds on {he medium energy ntion
throughout most of the year.
Birds maintained in floor pens produced 11.bout 4.5 percem more eggs
than their full sisters kept in individual ages and fed the S11.me 16 percent
protein all·m11.sh rat ion. The higher production of birds kept in floor pens
is in agreemem with a previous study cond ucted during 19'7.
Ra ising the protein level of the mash to 18 percent did nOt increase
the producrion of another group of full sisters kept in cages in t he slime
room. The caged birds laid luger eggs and were heavier in body weight.
The group of birds which received (he 18 percent protein ntion gained
more in body weight and laid slightly larger eggs th11.n their sisters on the
16 percent protein ration.
Birds maint11.ined on 11. low zinc purified diet laid eggs with slightly
thinner shells and their rate of egg production was about five percen t less
than birds on the 5ll.me diet supplemented with zinc.
The cont inuous (reatment of the pullets with 110 grams of an 11.ntibiotic per ton of (Otal ntion resulted in a signifiClLnt improvement in egg
production during (he first 140 days of a 280 day experiment, 11.n improvement in feed efficiency 11.nd highly significant greater body weights in

February and J une. The continuous treatment had litde or no elTect 011
morality, egg si~e, interior egg qua lity. or shell thickness. The intermittent rreaunent of the pullets wit h 11 0 grams of an antibiotic per tO n of
total ration resulted in a slight impro vement in egg production and fced
efficiency, and h ~ d little or no effect on body weight, mortalit y, egg size,
interior egg <Iu alit y or shell thickness. L~!e in the e " perimenral period
when no respo nse was being observed in the antibiotic lIuted groups,
ch:lIlging the antibiotic Ue:ltmc':nt from aureomycin to a mixture of penicillin and streptomycin fed al rhe same rates u the :lurcomyci n resu lted
in no improvement in egg production.
Farl(lf"J A/Jtrtillg tIN NfwOT 0/ POllltry (0 . ). KahJcn bcrg. E. M . Funk,
). ForwHd ). Results of this study show that a new "(luick-chill" continuous commercial processing method n( cooling carcasses in ~ minutes did
nm adversely :tlTeCl l"bvor or tenderness in fresh ly ice-p:lckt:d whole broilers. This lechnnlogical improvemc':nt in processing shou ld nve time. labor,
:lno nooT space. :11K! eliminate the convent ional chill ranks ~nd reduce the
cost o( processing. The uhilmte purpose of r his type of researc h is for
optimum <Juality im provement and retention of navor in dl poul try protl·
UCts.
T /{ rkey fwd I'r(l(/im (H. V. Biellicr. Ii. M. Funk). T hree systems of
fceding growi ng tur keys reared in conlinemem wcre tested in 1958. Four
hundrcd Bro~tI Brcaste<] Ilronze poults were S(':parltcd by 5e K ao(1 tested
from 10 to N weeks of :lge on duplicated feedi ng systems. The fceding
of a 24.7 petcen t protein g rowing mash fed (ree·choice with eit her Cotn
and o:us or milo an(1 oats produced satisfactory gai ns and recti efficiencies
as good as a 20.2 percent protein ~ ll ·mash fed alone.
111c use of s t~nding milo grain a~ a forage crop for 9S1 Bron7oC rur key
poult~ showt-d ~ consider:lblc saving in pounds of feed rC<juired to proouce
a pound of gain. A 24.7 percent grower mash was fed and was restricted
to promote consumption o f mi lo. The feed elTlciency was 2.18 « Ioes not
include milo or OIher feed eaten on range) compared to 7.43 fo r birds that
were full-fed and grown in con fi nement.
The maximum m iliution of grain sorgh u ms lurvested on range by
gro wing IUrkeys olTers a great red uCtion in the feed COSt fC<]uired to pr0duce market turkeys.
Hu lled n 770 U u ly. 196 1). Report o f D ircctor for the Y ear Ending
June 1960, contains summHics of the foll owing poultry studics:
Rtlationsbip 0/ Egg CompOJilioll 10 Ibt PrtJutJatioll ami Utilization 0/
SIJ,IJ Eggs alld Egg Protium (0. ). Cotterill, E. M. Funk, F. E. Cunningham, ). T. Colburn, Walter Scideman, and Beverly K luge). The yield of
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white, yolk , and whole egg liguid and solids was observed as a funCtion
of egg size and age of bird. O btaining smaller egg~ from older birds tends
to maximize yield of egg yolk with respect to white. Egg white yield can
be maximized by obtaining larger eggs from younger birds.
Season was not significant in its effect on the functional properties
of egg wh ite as d~termined by angel cake vo lume. The age of the bird
had no effect on the functional capacity of egg white in angel cakes when
the albumen was blended (0 the same viscosity.
Lipase did not improve the functional propenies of yolk contaminated egg white. Ir was thought that lip;,se would hydrolyze yolk glycerides to less harmful components. The addition of sodium oleatc to normal egg white and to the yo lk contaminared white increased angel cake
volume but rhe addition of lipase ro the sodium oleate treated white did
nor produce a further supplemenral effect. Lipase treatment of egg white
from aged eggs did nOt restore original ange l cake making properries.
Breedillg Chickflls /I)r Egg Prl)tillclil)lI by Rtmyrel/I Sdertil)/1 " lid 1/Jlm_
flock &Ieetioll Me/hods (A. B. Stephenson, Q. Il Kinder, E. M. Funk, Bobby
Jones) . T he mean rate of all three-way crosses was six pcrcenr lower than
Ihe mean of Iheir two-way cross dams. This dedine was thought to be
due to the loss of specific combining ability . Differences in r:lte of produCtion among the progeny of male lines mated (0 the same female line
were significant for several rates of produCtion and age al first egg. D ifferences among The progenies in egg weight were significant when classified by tbe dam line but nOt when classified by Ihe sire line.

SptmlJ 0/ Flrxk Rtplaummt, Fm/ing, and Layillg I-louse Af""agemmt
(Q. B. Kinder, E. M. Funk, J. E. Savage and Elmer L. Nichols). Floor
space allowance STudy indicated very little reduced production or feed efficiency when floor space was reduced from 3 TO l!ll s<.juare feet with yearling hens in laying shelters. Pan-year test with pullets showed a reduction
from 73.5 to 69. 1 percent in production when /loor space was reduced
from 3 to I J.7 square feet. Feed efficiencies rem ained about the same.
Restriction o f feed 10 70 percent of normal intake on pullers from
eight TO 24 weeks resulted in 21.4 percent less gain in wei.ght and 28 days
later sexual maturity than full-feeding. Feed restriCtion by addirion of soybelln hulls gave intermediate results.
Comparison of four systems of feeding laying hens showed no difference in egg production. The systems of feeding compared were 16 percent
protein, all mash, 16 percent protein commercial cTumbles, 20 percent
protein mash and hand-fed grains and a 32 percent prolein mash plus selffed corn and oars.

NtitiOIlJ jor Lll)illg f-Ims (j. E. Savage, E. L. Ni(hols, E. ~,1. Funk).
AII·rn3sh, mash'grain, and con(cntrate-grain feeding programs were testcd
wirh egg-strain and broiler-strain hens. No differences in production or
feed efficiency due to the system of fce<ling were observed in the egg-main
White Leghorns. Productio n avcraged between 71 an d 72 percent for the
308-<1ay teSt for ~II three systems.
Prod uction of the broiler-strain White Rocks average<! 53 percent on
the all· mash r:ltion, which was about four percem higher than productlon
on the other two rJtions. Feed efficiency values were also improve<! on the
all·mash T;ltion.
Egg weights showed a tendency to be increased in the rations where
corn and oats were fed free choice with the concentrate and this was cor·
related to some extent with the higher body weights which developed on
the concentr~ te and grain type rations.
Equal hatchability of fenile eggs was observed with the all-mash and
concentrate plus free choice grain system.
Reproduct ive scudies were also condu cted with purified type diets. It
was found that when a purdie<! ration low in zi nc was supplemented with
.02 per(ent zinc carbonate less feed was re'luired per dozen eggs, harchabi li ty was increased, shell thickness was improved, and egg weight was
inuease<! . The zinc supplement di d not improve rate of production. Egg
production on borh of the purified diets was from four 10 five pcKent less
than that of comparable birds which received:l practical control ration .
Further studies ~re planned to identify the nature of the facturs which are
de/ixiclH in the supposedly com plere purified diet.
NutritiO!lill Rffjllirfllltlit oj the Chick O. E. Savage, D ale A. Ross, E. M.
Funk). Amino Acid Re'luiremcllts. Purified diets were used to study the
requirement of broikHyp<: chicks for [he aminu acid arginine. Contrary to
reports published some years ago that heavy breed chicks required less
arginine th an White Leghorns, it was found in the current studies that the
fast feathering, rapidly growing meat-rype birds presently being used for
broiler production required at least as much arginine as a fast feathering
egg·strain bird such as the White Leghorn .
Photoperiodicil) tl iid Agt 011 Chicktn Rt}roductioll ( H . V. Biellier and
E. M. Funk). The utilization of a 23·hour day-length for (hicken breeder
hens proved to be a satisfa(lory means of identi fying hens having a short
interval betWeen ovipositions. Six pullets of a populatIon of 48 progeny
produced from dams whidl were seit"Cfed in 1958 demonstrated the ability
to by eggs at inTerv~ls less than 24 hours apart. These hens confirm the
hypothesis that hens do exist which arc capable of produ(ing eggs at a
rate greater than one per 24-hour day. These superior breeder birds have
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nor been idenrlfied in the past <Iue to the blocking action of the normal
24·llOUf diurnal cycle.
The restnction of light to 6 hours per day during rhe growing period
of pullets proved satisfactory if hegun before the pullets reach 14 weeks
of age and continued (Q 21 weeks of age. Pullets restricted at 18 weeks
of age for a period of three weeks were dclayed in sexual maturity and
showed lower annual egg production, The effect of light as a stimulus fO
egg production persists for at least four weeks on laying hens subjected to
unfavorable lighting conditions.
Laying hens which received a 15 minute inctease in {he lighted period per week during the bying season showed a 3.5 percent higher egg
production than those which received a constant 14 hours of lighr. The
day-lengTh of 26 hours was more favorable for egg production than the
24 hour day when maintaincd throughout a completc laying year. Use of
longer days (24-26 hours) (or hying hens can increase annual egg production by permitting sustaincd ovulation and ovipositions. Through the use
of day-lengths longer than 24 hours, controlled egg production at a uniform rate can be obTaincd as a mcans of lesscning cxperimental variOltion due
to egg production,
Thyroid AClil1ily of Chickm ulyillg Hem ( H. V. Bicllicr, Armando
Rosales, and E. M. Funk). The daily thyroid hormone secretion rate of
S.c. \X'hitc Leghorn hens showed individual variation rhroughout Ihe laying period, The level of secretion varied from oA (Q 1.6 micrograms Lthyroxine per 100 grams body weight,
F(/("IOrJ AiffClillg lhe Flavor of Poultry (0. J. Kahlenberg and E, 11.1,
f unk). Statistical treatmcnt of the palatability scorcs showed that the
cooked dark meat was significantly more Aavorful, juicier, and more cender
than the cooked light mcat from the same bird.
These studies indicated chac ingredicnts in the broilcr ration arc not
the primary faClOr in inAuencing these traits.
Afr/bods of Prorenillg 1'01l1lry for Commercial Pm(j()ked Frozm ami G1II1Ied
Prot/11m (0. J. Kahlcnbcrg and E. M. Funk). Comparisons have been
made on various cooking procedures wirh and without salts on 130 old
fowl for cookmg losses, dcgree of tcnderness in the breast meat, and retcntion of far and moisture in the cooked thigh meat. The salrs incorporated in the water were tWO levels cach of pocassium chloride, sodium
chloridc, and sodium tripolyphosphate. The cooking procedures were
boiling, simmermg, and pressure cooking. Studies wcre also madc on 78
fowl cooked in various types of plastic bags.
Cooking old fowl with thc salts studicd had no advantage over cooking in WatCr with respect to cooking losses, tenderness of breast meat, and
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the amount of fat and mOIsture in the thigh meat. Pressure cooking treat·
ment gave significlm ly lower Kramer shear force values (more tender
meat) than did either boiling or simmering. No signific~nt differences in
shear force values were obtained by either bOiling o r simmering. The
amount of fat in thigh meat was significantly lower in pressure cooked
than in boiled or simmered birds. Only lout of 5 plastic materials studied
remained intact after boiling, simmering, or pressure cooking fowl in them.
Cooking losses were found to be significantly lower when birds were sim·
mered in myiaqX)lyester tubes compart-d with birds simmered in up watcr
alone.
Turkey 11m/illg Practices (H. V. Biellier and E. M. Punk). The usc of
standing milo grain as a forage crop showed considerable reduction in th<.:
COSt of feed rC<Juired to produce market turkeys. J3road Breastcd Ilf\)llze
poults we re ranged on milo range from 12 to 24 weeks of agc and fc!] a
25 percent grower mash, then compared to rhose receiving the growCf
mash, yellow corn, and oats fed free-choice. T Ot;11 cash COSt, includi ng
COSt of seeding milo, was $2.49 per male bird compared to $2.94 for birds
full-ft-d and ranged on grass ~'ld legume sod. For females, the milo rJnge
cut IOtal feed COStS 21 cents per bird. T heir COSt was $ 1.72, compared to
$1.93 for sod-ranged birds. Peed COSt per pound of gain fOl" birds on milo
range was 8.9 cents for males and 9.7 cents for females.
In another test where toms and hens ranged on milo tOgethet, feed
COSt per pound of gain to markct was 10.4 cems. These birds receive<! a
36 ptrcent protein supplement in pellet form. Pellets were fed on the
ground, a practice which worked well except in rainy weather.
Bulleti n 788 V uly, 1962), Report of Director for t he Yelr En!ling
J une 30, 1961. The directOr's report for 1961 listed for each proje<:t,
the proje<:t personnel, objectives, and publications and did not summarize
resu lts of investigations
Bulletin 811 (Septem ber, 1963), Report of Director for t he Year
Ending J une 30, 1962, lists the following poultry studies:

Pm/uring Turkeys 011 Porage (H . V. Biellier, E. M. Funk). This year
forage feeding trials were conducted on 837 Broad Breasted Bron:.:c poults
grown for 14 weeks on the regular scarter and grower rations. At this age
they were moved intO the milo fields and the daily amount of 28 percent
protein concenmue fed was restricted in order to encourage the poults to
consume t he standing milo. After a four week restricted feeding traini ng
period the poults were divided into four groups: Group A, restrictcd pellet
concentrate on milo range; G roup 13, free choice pel1eted concentrate on
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milo range; Group C, free choice mash concentrate on milo rangt; and
G roup D, fr(:e choice pelletea concentrate and whole yellow corn on sod
range. The feed COSt per pound of gain for these groups from ztro w 24
wetks of <lgt was respectively, nine, 12.5, 12, and 12 cents; from 24 to 28
weeks, for toms, it was seven, 22, 10, and 17 cents. A hatch of 409 IOms
was re;J.rcd successfully on milo range with concentrate resrricted mC(han ic~l·
Iy in drinking water.
Brm/illg Chickrm jur Egg Prodllcliull ( A . B. Stephenson, E. M. Funk,

Q. B. Kinder). This ytar's work represented the third generation of selec·
tion in the recurrent stlt:ccion and segregating types of breeding. Differ·
ences among types wtre not significant in eithtr fertility or hatchability
except for the inbred lines. Fertility values within the crosses and wirhin
inbreds were not significantly different. The crosses as a type had only
half as many families with bloo!] spors as the other types. Within the
crosses the Rhode Island Red progeny had seven times as many blood
SPOtS as the progeny from White Leghorn or White Plymouth Rock
males. Meat spOts were significantly more fre<juent in the Rhode Island
Red progeny. Broodiness was more freguent among tht: crossbred progeny
of the Rhode Island males. The {liffercnces in annual egg production within rhe crosses were not significant.
Flock Rep/act/Nfl/I, Feedillg, f/lld L.IJillg HUll}! Aial/tlgrlllflll (Q. B. Kinder, E. ",1. Funk, A. B. Stephenson). At present values it would not be
profit~ble to keep byers for a second year unless the pullcts' replacemcnt
cost exceeded $2.00.
Floor Space : Birds that have bctn in production for 10 mUllths wtrc
moved to laying shelters. T hty were given 1 lh, 214, and} sguare feet of
floor space (earrh). They la id at rates of 54.8,59.6, and 58.6 percent, respectively. A similar crowding experiment with pullcts gave six percent
fewer eggs when the pullets were housed at 1 lh s!luare fcct per bird than
when given three square feet.
Feeding Systems · Rations wirh 945 and 878 calories per pound did
not show a significant effect on production.

The Nf(lririulltt/ IleqllirrmeJIt u/rhe O;ick /ur Am"lfJ Acids fwd Umuug·
lIizrd Gruwlh F,lcturs. U. E. Savage, E. M. Funk, A. B. Stephtnson, D. A.
Ross, D. Bird, J. Yoht). Chicks fe<1 high levels of iodinated casein showed
growth depression and increased mortality. Addition of liver fractions to
the diet partially counteracted the detrimental effects. T he addition of Lthyro xine produced symptOmS simi lar to iodinated casein, an!] liver was
effective in reducing these to xic symptoms. Chicks and poulrs consuming
copper deficient diets showed growth depression and developed leg de·
formities, subcutaneous hemorrhage, and defects in major blood vessels.
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A high mortali t y, due tu massive internal hemorrhage, occurred in chicks
fed the deficient diets but this symptom was not observed in the poults.
The poults showed a m~rked lack of pigmenution. Copper suppkmems
increased growth, no hemorrhage or mortality occurred, and incidence of
leg ~bnormalities was reduced gre,.uly. In broiler feeding trials 0.8 percent
d ier~ry calcium was found to support gains equal to those oblained with
1.3 percenr calcium. Maximum growth and feed efficiency was obtained
wit h a l""Hion composed of ~o pcrcent protein soybean oil meal and 3 per·
cent fish meal as the majur protein ingredient SOl.lree but various urher
ingredient combinations were shown to give almost e9ual resulrs. T his
work will be continued, espedaJly rhe wor k with coppcr and m~nganesc.
Unidmlifitd ParlOr) in DitlJ fo r Hem (lnd "fbfir Eff«t 011 Progm) U. E.
Savage, E. M. Fl.lnk, A. B. Stephenson, D. A. Ross) . Eggs fro m hens
reared on purified diets ,tnd fed purified diets in reproduCtion studies
showed lo w hatc hability. Dietary supplements uf corn, casein, alfalfa,
whey, liver, corn distillers solublcs, and corn fermentation sulubles increased hatchability but did not improve egg production, egg weights, or
body weight. Casein and corn also improved feed efficiency. In three
growth Ifials wilh chicks (rom hens (ed the various supplements no evidence was obtained dla t the faerors responSible fur the increased hHchability were tr:lnsferrcd to the egg and inHuenced growth of Ihe progeny .
Tilt Efficl of Ligbl QII POllitry ( H. V. Bicllkr, E. M. Funk, A. B.
Stcphcnson). The effect of varying day lengths on Ihe dme of oviposition
in poultry is of primary importance in developing higher annual egg production.
The restricrion of artificial light to six hours per day on gtowmg pulletS (rom eight, 10, 12, and 14 weeks until houS(.-ci at 18 weeks of age was
not effective in conditioning them for early sexual marurity under progr<;ssivc light stimulus. Eight hours of anificial light with increased intensity
of one foot-candle pcr week was not satisfactory for laying hens. Hatchabi lit y studies on ~8 hens classified into three groups as ro average in·
tervals bet·ween ovipositions of 24.0, 25.0, and 26.7 hours, respectively,
were compared to records of control hens. Light cycles of dark plus liglu
to taling 23, 2~, and 27 hours, along with imravenous injeclions o( 3 units
of mammalian oxytocin, forced oviposicions at time desired. Hatchability,
blastoderm diameter ~nd shell thickness measured as deviation from con·
trois increased when interval between ovipositions was increased in three
h:ltches. The utilization of reducc<;1 day. length (23 hours) in the selection
of breeding he ns has develuped over 10% which hy at intervals less than
24 hours apart. Genetic family selection of strains with lu ng and short
se9uence lengths will be continued
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Thyroid Aaillil} in LAJillg lfmJ ( H. V. Biellier, E. M. Funk, A. Rosab,
A. B. Stephenson, P. C. Harrison). ~leat- IYpe str:l.ins and a laying str:l.in
we re utilized to de«~rmine the thyroid hormone secretion r~te throughout
Ihe laying period, July [0 June. T he level of (i3ily thyroid secretion rate
varied from 0.4 !O 1.2 micrograms of L-thyroxine per 100 grams body
weight. In a separ~te tri~l it was demonstrated that a minimum of <i8
hours was rC<Juircd for each individual ill vitI() thyroid count to stabililX,
following either low or high levels of injccted thyroxine.
QualilY 01 EggJ ill Marktl Challllth (0. J. Cotterill, r. Cunningham,
E. M. Funk, M. Sebring. W. E. Seidernan, A. B. Stephenson). This yen
observations h~ve been made on several faCtors affecting the filming and
coagulative properties of egg white and whole eggs. Special atfencion has
been given to methods of improvmg the foaming properries of yolk.contamin~ted white. Pancre~t ic lipase as welt as heat treatment improved
angel cake volume. Higher temper:ltures and shoner holding periods have
been studied. Centrifuging yolk-contaminated white improved functional
performallCe and concentrllled the yolk lipi<l in the prccipime. Contamina·
tion of egg whi(C~ with small amounts of yolk decreased the amoun t of
protein insolubj]i~ed air-li9uid interface of the foam. Heating yolk-free
egg white at high pH levels dectrophoretically immobilized the lysozyme
fraceion, while heating at lower pH immobilized the conal bumin fract iun.
Insolubilization. cO:lgul:nion, and color of whole egg varied greatly ac·
cording to the pH of the system. High pH levds (10 to 12 )int::rc:lscd the
dccrrophoretic mobility of ovomucoid and decreased th(' mobility of bOlh
conalbumin and lysozyme. Egg while gdalin occurred at about 12.). These
studies will be continued during the coming year.

Bulletin 826 ( March , 19(4), Report o( Di rec tor for (he Year End ing
June 30, 1%3, lists the following poultry studies:
Ii Siudy 0/ Egg (QmjlOsitioll ill Relation to Quality (llId Ulilizlltioll of Eggs
in Markel Chamltls (17 and NCl\1 -7) (0. Cotterill, E. M. Funk, F. E.
Cunningham, M. Hill, W. Scideman. M. Sebring. and A. B. Stephenson).
He~t treating yolk-comamin~led li9uid egg whit(' for sho rt periods
(130°F. · l } min.) improved functional performance as well as holding ~t
100° F for 20 hours, This improvement was not apparent after spray dry.
ing. Changes in certain physical and functional performance characteristics
caused by the addition of yolk to egg whiles supportS the view that the
harmful effccrs result from a yolk lipid egg while prorein complex.
Bmding ChkitnJ lor Egg Produrtioll by Rlrllrrt111 Selection mId illlrafox! Seltelion Mtlhods (1611 and NC-<l7 )(A. B. Stephenson, E. M. Funk,
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D. Andrcws and M. Yocs). This project has progre~ to rhe third gCfleration of rhe revised recurrem selcctlOn procedure for increasC(1 egg numbers and trends arc now indicated in these dat3. The crosses of rhe recurrem seicctioll population h:Ld ~ lower fertility and higher h~lChability th~n
birds bred by conventional family and individu~l seicction for over·a11 performance. There were no apparenr differences in livabiliry or age at first
egg which were related to method of breeding. Within the crosses, the
progeny of American class males maturcd slightly earlier thall (he progeny
of the Leghorn males.
SyJltllll of Plock Ntplactlllt lll, Pm/illg, fwd Layillg HOlIJt Alallllgt llltnt
(244) ( A. ll. Stephenson and E. M. Funk). Layers fed:l. medium high
energy rdtion (9-15 calories per pound) bid at :.t r:lfe of 61.8 percent, which
was 2.1 percent higher than thai of birds fed a medium energy ration (818
calories per pound).

UlIirlflltijil'rI P(IClors for Hfl/I aI/(/ Tbm EJI«I 011 fbt Progmy (255) (J. E.
Savage, E. M. Funk, G. Radmall, J. Schulze, and A. 11 Stephenson).
\'(fork in this ~nd other laoorawries h~s shown copper 10 be :l.n essential
nutrient in c~rly chick and poult growth but little inform~tion is available
on the role of this dement in the reproductive processes of poultry. During this past ye:tr hying hellS were fed :L (opper·deflcient diet with the
following results: Egg production was <!cprcssed only slightly; body weight,
egg weight, and shell thickness (as me:lSured by specific gravity) weTl~ not
affecu:d; only:.t very slight anemia developed; ~nd blood I'I~s m~ copper
levels ~nd the copper COlllell! of the egg were markedly lower. Harchabil·
iry w~s also Ill~rkedly depressed in the lower-co pper group.
Hatch~billty was not improved in a limited number of eggs injccted
with copper s~lts. BlOO<.! plasma and egg copper levels of hens fed a copper·supplemellted diet were si milar to rhose of hens fed practical diets and
hatchabiliry was improved dramatically. When the clIOperimemal diets were
reversed, rapid copper depletion occurred. In previous studies with :tinedeficient hens' diets, charaCteristic abn ormalities were seen ill developing
embryos, but with the current coppe r-deficient hen diets embryo deaths
occurred prim~rily in the early blood st:.tge and no abnormalities were 0bserved.

Tbt NNlritiollal RrqNirtlllnlf of lIN Chide for Amino Acids and Ullmvg.
niud Growth FI/ctors (217) U. E. Savage, D. W. Bird, E. M. Funk, G.

Radmall , J. Schulze and J. M. Yohe). T he ~v~ ilability of "li llc in chick
diets WlS dccre~se<I marked ly when phytic acid was added to the diet. In
the presence of phytic acid, an incre:lse in calcium levels caused 2 significan t decrease in four· week chick weights, but this detrimental effcct was
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overcome if a zinc su pplement w~s also added, The free (orm o( phytic
~cid was as effeClive in decreasing the ~vai[~bility o( zinc liS a pro teinphytic Kid complex. Balance trials sh o wed t hat when phytic acid was
present in the diet, both feca l and urinary zinc excretion were increaset!
and the chick went into negative zinc balance. Apparently the phytk acid
chelated zinc within the chick's body and when the phydc acid was ex·
cretcd, zinc was carried along with it. The zinc content of the diet also
affectet! tile amOunt of co pper required. Increased levels of zinc added to
low-copper chick diets incrCllsed the degrcc o( anemia, incrCllsed lllQ/"t:llity
with much of the mortality being due to internll[ hemorrhage, and in·
crCllscd the incidence of subcutaneous hemorrhllge and bone abnormalities.
Turkey poults (et! the same diets showed simi lar symptoms bllt 10 a
lesser degree and no mortality from irl!ernaJ hemorrha15c occurred. Dietary
cop per supplements largely alleviated the deficiency symptoms in both
chicks lind poults.

TiN E1I((/ oj Ughl lind Thyroid Gland Arlitlily on 0",,111/;011 (/lid Ol'ijWSilion in lIN DomlJlir Fowl (292) ( H . V. Biellicr, A. A. Rosales, J. E.
Savage, P. C. H arrison, A. B. Stephenson, and E. M. Funk ). The rc~tric·
tion o( artificial light to six hours per day on II week old S.C.W. Leghorn
pullets and the shift to long light period s at 16 weeks of age were effectiye in obtaining early sexual maturity (24 weeks). The grou]> maintai!l(."d
on restricted light from II to 21 weeks of age showed five perccll! lower
annual egg production Ih~n Ihe stimul~tcd and natural·light groups.
Forty-eight S.C.W. Leghorn hens with inherent short, medium, and
long intcrv31s between ovipositions were induced to by ~t ~vtt:lge intervals of 23.96, 25.4<1, and 27.47 hours. Hatchabi lity, shell thickness, blastoderm diameters, and egg weighl incrc3SW with interval between oviposi(lons.
A grollp of 48 S.c. \'(f. Leghorn hens were submitted 10 light cycles
of n, 25, and 27 hours, Hatchability, shell thickness, and blastodcrm size
incre:ase with increase in the length of the ligln cycle. II was concluded
that short interuls betwccn oviposilions were detrimental to hatchability
of hens haYing the inherent or genetic chaf2cteristic of intense [";lIe of Illy.
The utilization of redueed d:ly-lenglh (23 hours) in the selection of
chicken breeding hens has developed mort than 10 percent that lay at in·
tervals less than 24 hours apart.
1i~allllllio!l

of SyJI~111J of Fwdillg alld Us, oj Forage 011 Rtlngf for Growillg

Turkrys (344) (H , V. Biellier, D. D. Jackson, A. B. Stephenson, and E.
M. Funk). Gf2in sorghum fOf2ge fceding trials were conducted on two :lgc
groups of Broad Blasted Bronze poults hatched May 19 and J une 2, 1962.
At 16 weeks of age, 500 males and 500 females were moved into milo flClds
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and were fed 33 percent protein mash conCentl1lte free choice in bulk
fceders. One hundred males and 100 females were full·fed on grass ran.!,'c
as COl1trols. The tom turkeys were unable to make efficient gains and consumed excessive amounts of the concentr:l.(e. T he females m:l.de efficient
g:l.ins on frcc choice muh concenmue and milo foragc, showing less ,han
h:l.lf the cost per pound of gain shown by the conn ols. Four groups rC:l.rro
on milo forage and hand fed 28 percen t prOtein pclleted concentrate on a
resrricced schedu le demonstr~red fttd COStS of less than 10 cellrS per pound
g:11n.
Grain sorghums may be use<! as :.l. forage crop by growing turkeys to
off~t :I. consider:l.blc ponion of the feed COSt to producers. S:l.vings of over
50 cems per bird have been demonstrated. Five varieties of gr:.ain sorghum
were shown to be satisfactory as forage for turkeys. Turkeys foraged two
varieties of soybeans satisfactorily. Raw soybeans we re llnsatisfacrory for
poults from 16 ro 24 weeks of age.

Prog ress Repo rts Prepared for 1%4 by the Pou ltry Rt.'SeaTeh St:.l.ff
;I S,"dy oj Egg Composilion in Rrlfllioll 10 Qllality ,/lid Uli/iullion oj Eggs
ill Alarktf C/Jflllllfis (NCM·7) (Owen J. Cotterill, E. M. Funk and A.B.
Stephenson). This projeCt concerns chemical , microbiologica l, physical,
and funCtional studies of egg producrs. Some results of fr:l.crionation, dehydr:.llion, lmd pastt:urintion investigations He included.
The ion·exchange (CMC) chromatographic separation of yolk proteins
yielded five major fractions. This new met hod of yolk fractionation <Ietects
c ha nges in the protein systems caused by freezing, drying, diluting, cen·
trifuging, and p~steurizing. Pattern differences were ~lso found in egg
yolk from various ~gcs ~nd species of birds. The yolk fractions are being
identified by chemical analyses.
Spray-drying egg white ar p H levels below 6.' damages the conal bumi n fraCtion :U\d alters its iron-complcxing and heat coagulating properties. Lysozyme is damaged by spray-drying egg wh ite above p I-! 9.0. The
conalb umin and lysozyme fractions arc more stable and remain more functionally active when egg whit·e is spray-dried al pH 8.5 and possibly account for Ihe improved performance in this region.
Liquid egg pasteurization requirements vary with the product pH.
Isotherms illustrating the time rc<Juired to destroy Slaphyloc{)((lIs (/Ilmfl and
SalmOl/llla ()rallitllbllrg (food poisoning organisms) in liquid whole egg at
various pH levels have been determined. These organisms have maximum
resistance to heat in whole egg nea r pH 5.0. This product can be more
effectively pasteurized at highe r pH levels. The current recommended
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pasteurization conditions (140" 1'. for 3 ~ to <I min.) are inadequate for
SMphyl()(o((liJ aUTT!U$ destruceion in liquid whole eggs.
Brff'dil/g Chirkms By Rfcu rrfll/ Sflfflion ((lui By Fall/ily (Illd II/dividual
S(/«/ioll jor Gmlftr Number of Eggs (/fu/ By F((IlIily (md II/dividlltll Selec/ioll
For Gmff<ll DeJif<lbility (NC-47) (A. B. Stephenson, E. M. r unk, and Q. B.

Kinder). T he reporr is on the fifth generation of the revised recurrent sc·
lecrion project. rertiliry and hatchability were lower for the inbreds. Only
30 percent of the eggs set from the R3 line produced chicks. Livability
was nOt noticeably rdated to type of breeding e xcept for the inbreds.
Broodiness was qu ire rare in the pure Leghorns but four percent of the
crosses went broody at least once.
SeleCl"ion was on the baSIS of high egg produCl"ion from first egg to
34 weeks. Other traits were observed as correlated responses. Some trends
arc becoming app:lfcnt over the five year period. The ilHraflock has been
consistently above the average of all non- inbreds in egg production. The
crosses have had about average production ami the family and control
population about Ol1e and tluce percent lower index values for pro<luCl"ion
from first egg to 64 weeks produCtion. Within the crosses t he R3 x Lc
cross has the highest production of any group with an index of 106.
Egg size was largest for the control population and smallest for the
R3 x Lc cross which had the highest egg production.
The progeny of an inbred American Class sire weigh about 15 ~rcent
more than that of a Leghorn both at housing and in J anuary. No differences were observed between egg quality and type of breeding.
5yilf!lls oj Flock ~pl(/mllml, Feeding (l/Id ulJing House J'.1(II/(/gfllltllt (Q .
B. Kinder, E. M. runk, and A. B. Stephenson). T he second year of:1
study, comparing produCtive performance of laying hens in (I) insulated
forced draft houses, (2) stI"aW loft open front houses, and (3) non·insulated
open front houses, resulted in an almost complete reversal of the first year
study which fa vore<l the insulated forced·draft house. Second year perfor.
mance gav(" produCtion of 67.0 percent, 70.0 percent, and 70.0 percent and
feed efficiencies of 4.81, 4.72, and 4.70 for the t hree types of housing over
a 52-week produCtion period. Egg weight, body weight, and livability also
favored the open type ventilation wit h little or no insulation. (There were
no significant differences between the srra w loft and non· insulated types of
housing.) This study raises serious gu("stion of the economy of expensive
systems of insulation and ventilation for layers under Missouri conditions.
Study needs to be continued.
A study of growing out replacements pullets with and without coccidiostats in the ration during the eight-week broodi ng in built-up li[(er indicated no diff("rences in mortality or gain by birds the firS[ eight weeks.
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Ccsurion of rrearmen! at eight w ~ks resulted in gre:uer losses of If{'llted
birds from eig ht-22 weeks on range. ElTecr of this man~gement during
growing period on subsequem product ion will be dctcrmined. (It is <juire
possible rhar manageme nt systems rhat do not use coccidiostats in rations
fOf replacemem pullets can be determined.)
Ullidmlifitrl PactOfJ lor Hens, alltl Tbeir EJ/w 011 lbe ProgmJ U. E.
Sange, E. M. Funk and A. B. Stephenson). Graded levels of copper wefC
added to the diers of birds which had been fed a copper deficiem diel for
10 wttks. Based on egg production and h:ltchabiliry, the copper rC<Juirement of rhe laying hen was in excess of 2.0 ppm. SatisfacfOry Imchability
was not obtained by the injection of copper sa lts into deficient eggs.
H:Ltchabili ty, egg production, :md egg weiglm were signiflc:mdy Iowa
in hens fed a purified diet rhan in hens fe<1 a pr:tctical die!. Substi tution
of ground corn for the C'.ubohydrate frac tion an<1 a pan of rhe protein of
the purified diet gave results comparable to those obtain(."t] with the 1''-:1(tical ration. Two groups of chicks were hatchet] from C:lch maternal dictary
group at intervals throughout the ye:.tr and reare<] to four weeks of :.tge
on cithc;r a b:tsal <Iiet or a similar diet containing UGF sources. No evidence of a carry-over effect from m:Hernal diet W:IS obtaine<1,
'fht Nlllrilio//(il Rtq llirtmllli ol l/}I Chick lor AmiNO A cids I/Ild Unrf'coK,lIiud Groll'l/; "-/1((0" U. E. S~vage, E. "',1. Funk, and A. B. Stephenson). A co pper deficient dier reduced th~ percenr~ge of ehstin in chick
aorra, thereby ::t.ffl"Cting its strucrural integrity. Excess zinc ~ccemu~ted the
deficiency. Determination of tissue chstin by a met ho<I which involve.~
use of the enzyme elastase, was nOt as s:.r isfKtory as chemical extraction.
In a stud y of rhe rel:Ltionship of diet :Irld :lse to cardia-vascular tissue
damage it was found that elastin increased with age in birds receivins
ade<juate diets bu t was depressed in birds receiving deficient diets.
Excess cations m2.rkedly improved growth of chicks fe<] diets coouining an imbal:.tnced source of prOtein. [n low arginine diets, excess
sodium or I>orassiu m improved growth and appeared ro spuc :.trsinine.
Growth improvement appears to be related to changes in acid-base balance
state since an c(]uivalcnr level of cations as the neutral salt W:IS ineffective.
Stud ies we re conti nued on an unidentified factor in livcr which reduces the toxicity of e xcess thyro-:tetive su pplemems. Chicks fed iodi,med
cas~in showed ~ n increase in weight of hear!. T heir mct2.bo]ic r:ue was
elevated, :.tnd rheir mornlity was high. Liver supplements reduced mortality
and had only :.t slight effeC( on met:.tbolic [';l.{e. Heart weight w:.ts reduced
as comp:.tred to the thyroid supplemented group bue nm when compared
to the concrol level.
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In dlfe~ of four trials whcr~ suppl~me1lted diets were adjusted for
protein, energy, and su lfur amino acids, the addition of fish meal did not
significanrly improve either growth rate or feed efficiency.
The Efftct 01 Light dl/d Thyroid GI(lIId Activity ()II Ovulatioll alld Olliparilion ill the Domestic Frm" ( H. V. Biellier, E, M, Funk and A. 13. Stephenson). White Leghorn pullets pl:!ced in a specially constructed light control shelter at 9, 11, 13, 15, and 17 weeks of age were maintained on six
hours of light daily until housed at 19 weeks of age. Those maintained on
short day-lengths of 6 hours of light from 13 to 19 weeks of age were
stimulated to enter production by a l~-minute increase in d:iy·length , Birds
accustomed to natural light and day-length were not stimui;l(ed to reproductive activity e9ual to that of birds subjected to 14 hours nf light or
continuous artificial light by the same crCltment.
T he optimum age for light restriction appeared ro be 14 weeks of age
for birds housed under increasing day-length, beginning with short {bylength. This was in agreement with previous studies conducted at this
station. T he pulJels responded simibrly to increasing day-length when restricted to six hours of light at any age up to 14 weeks, with rhose restricted at 9, ll, and 13 weeks maturing at 2~, 27, and 27 weeks, respectively. Increasing day-length did not serve the same stimulating purpose;
those restricted to six hours of light at D, 17, and 19 weeks matured at
29, 30, and 36 weeks, respectively. Under laying house lighr treaonenrs of
14 hours per day of continuous light, or continuous with increasing intensity, re~ring petiod light treatment was of litde conse9ucncc. All birds
on rhese laying period light treatmentS attained '0 percent production between 25 and 26 weeks of age. Continuou~ light of increasing ilHcnsity
of 0.5 foot candles per week did nor rC5u lt in increased annual egg production over other light trcatments.
The use of a 24-hour automatic oviposition recorder will be continued
to obtain generic selection of stains of Leghorn hcns with short sCC[uence
lengths. The effect of cycling daily high and low ambient temperatures
compared to constant temperatures will be determined on laying hens by
measuring thyroid gland activity and egg production.
The Evalualion ()I Forage Produced 011 lWnge lor Growing TllrkeYJ (H. V.
Biellier, E. M. Funk, and A, B. Stephenson). Systems of fced ing deSigned
to utilize standing corn forage and grolin with growing turkeys were tCstN
in 1964. Broad Breasted Bronze males selected from three separatc hatches
were placed on r;lnge planted to corn at 12, 14, and 16 weeks of age. Body
weight gains and r;l te of mortality of toms which grazed field -grown corn
with daily restriction of protein concentrate were C<Jual to those receiving
a complcte mash ration on orchard grass sod (26.6 to 26.7 pounds at 24
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weeks of age), l-hle turkeys did not gl'1l~e sr2nding corn SlItisfaetorily. It
wu found necessary to u~ a field chopper to CUt the im ma ture ears of
corn and blow the chopped feed back on the ground to maimai " a brge
int~ke of gnin and prevem wastage. DWHf corn with ears appro ximately
IH inches ~bove ground was not grazed successfully by male turkeys unless
chopped. Forage corn with open shuck and AES 704 reguired chopping
also.
Male turkeys grown on a pasture fonge of a hybrid of sud:.tn :.tn<l
$.Orghum did nor gain as well as those on orchard gnss fonge.
Progress Reports Prepared for 1%5 by the Poultry Research Staff
A SllId) of Egg Composition ill Rf/tllioll 10 Qllality lind UtilizatiOIl of

flggs ill Alark(/ Chll/lllt is (NC M·7) (Owen Conerill, Walter Scideman,
Merlin Nichols, M:.tx Norris, Herschel BalJ, E. M. Funk, A. B. Stephen.
$.On [Poultry Dcpmment] Ru th Baldwin [School of Home li.(onomics).
High temperature (130, 140, 160, ISO~ F) aging (u p to 60 <bys) of white
solids prepared from yolk.free and O.O} percem yol k·conta m inated li<Juid,
adjusted to pH ~.O, 6.~, 8.~, and 9.' before spuy drying (I) improvco:l
foaming ability of the reconSlL{uted yolk conta minated powder; (2) reo
<luced solubility alld angel cake volume ~t 160 and 180° F storage; and
(3) increased N H , evolutio n, and gave some conalbumin dam~ge, and
poorer functio nal performance at highcr pH levels. H igher tcmperatures
th an normally uscU 10 dcstroy Salmonella in egg white solids show prom·
ise.
Centrifugation of li<juid whole egg will pardally overcome the heu
d ~mage c~uscd by p:l$Ieuril:ation at 140° F for Ihree minutes. M aximu m
sl>onge ca ke volume was obtained at p H 8.0·9.5. Centrifugation of the
non.pasteurized samples at pH levels between ~.~·iO.O improved fu nctional
performance of the supernat ant. I\lso, percent solids and percent protein
were decreased in the supcrn3tant. This fractionation process could become
com merc ial practice.
Egg products should be heat·pasteurized at the highest p H (hat per·
milS satisfactory performance. High product p H permiTS the usc of lower
pasleurizing temperature and lessens the incidence of debilit1ltcd cells, and
negates the growth of Salmonella. El]u ival ent p3Steuriling temper2tures
were established for three egg white conditio ns, USlOg 3 VI to 4 minute
heating lime: (I) pH 7.0 + Al = 140°F, (2) p H 8.7 = 136°F, (3) pH
9.3 = 133° F, While conalbumin Sf~biliu tion at pH 7.0 with AI permits
higher heaT ttC3tme!ltS without coagulation, this advantage is ofT·set by
greater helt resis tance of Salmonelb 31 pH 7.0, compued to t he mon::
natural pH levels of p H 8.7 [09.3,
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Breedillg Chickens hy RUllrrmt Sdectioll alld by P(/lJIily (/1/(/ llItiividllal
Selectioll for GrMler NlImber of Eggs (/1/(/ by Family (wd Illdividllal SelectiOIl
for Gentral Desirahilily (NC-47) (A. B. Stephenson (leader), Q. B. Kinder,
E. M, Funk and Terry Kinney). The fertility figures for inbred males with
segregating and inbred females were 12 and 19 percent below the mean
of all non·inbreds. Differences in livability do not seem to be rdated co
types of breeding. Broodiness was more prevalenr among the progeny of
the Whitt Rocks and Rhode Island-Reds than it was in the Leghorn
progeny.
Production of the R3 male's progeny has averaged si x percent above
the non·inbred mean for the dur:mnn of this experiment. However, the
egg size has decreased six percent. Although seleccion has not changed
the net egg mass, it is probable the smaller eggs have more yolk solids.
The data for the past year showed albumen height in the eggs of the R3
progeny w be about as high as in the other crosses.
Ullidenlifiul Factors for HtlIs, alld Their Effia 011 the Progeny U. E.
Savage (leader), D, W. Bird and J. R. Gardner) , The copper re<juiremem
of the laying hen was studied by the addition of graded levels of supple.
mental copper co a low-copper purified die!. Egg production, hatchability,
and copper COIHent of eggs were used as measures of response. Although
the requirement for egg production appears to be no more than tWO ppm
of additional copper, this level is inadequate for normal hatchability.
Maximum egg storage and hatchability appear to be reached with no more
than eight ppm of additional copper.
T he effect of unidentified nucriem supplements on aVIan reproduction
was studied in laying hens fed a soy protein-glucose purified diet.
Egg production and hatchability were improved by supplementS of
dehydrated alfalfa meal, corn, and casein. When starch repJaee<l glucose,
egg production was improved but no increase in hatchability occurred.
Bone ash, liver weights, hemoglobin, and fertility did not appear to
be related to tht nutrient activity in the supplements which produced improvements in egg production or hatchability. Carry·over of grow!!} promoting activity to chicks was insignificant.
Systems of Plock Replacemfllt, reedillg al/d LayiNg 1101lS~ Mal/tlgellimt
(Q . B. Kinder, A. B. Stephenson and Albert Bendey). Third year of a
study comparing the productive performance of laying hens in (1) insulated forced ventilated, (2) straw· loft open front, and (3) non-insulated
open front houses resulted in slightly better performance in types 2 and
3. Third year egg production for a 40-week period was 68.8 percent, 70.0
percent and 71.8 percent and feed efficiencies were 4.66, 4.60, and 4.62 for
the three types of housing, respectively. Egg size and body weight of birds
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were slightly hig her in the open eype houses. T here was no difference in
mon:llity rate. T his study indicates thae expensive systems of insulation
and veneilation are not ntcessary for satisfactory performa nce of layers in
this area. This is the second yea r of the thtee-year study that types 2 and
3 were slightly superior.
A study of the effect of nitrate in the drinking water of layers ~t a
level of 300 ppm. indicates that conversion of nitralC in the water of birds
on rations with no added vita min A or iod ine may reduce the prod uction
in the early part of the laying year. Fi rst trial indicated a reduced production of 5.1 percent (70.5 percent compared to 65.4 percent) t hrough 24
weeks of production . The second nial, for a 16 week period with four replications on each trearmeO!, resulted in a difference o f only t.2 perccnt (69.8
pcrctm compared to 68.6 percent). Where vit"~min A or iodine was addcd
to the ration thtre was little if any effe([ nn production with 300 ppm .
nitrate in the drinki ng water. H igh levels of nitrite ill dri nk ing wa ter produced eggs with 1·2 ppm. of nitrite in the egg alb u men.
/·/'Ilch 277, The NUlrhiolia/ Requirement of tbe O}ick for /lmillO /lri(b
(lml VIJrecogllized Growth PM/on U. E. Savage, D. \VI. Bird and Jerry
Chcrry). In previous stlldies, chicks fed copper-deficient diets were ret:uded
in growth, developed anemia and bo ne abnormalities, and had a high
mortality ratc due to massive internal hemorrhage. Histological and bin·
chemic~ 1 studies showed the internal hemorrhage was associ ~ ("ed with defective cardiovascular tissue.
Additional studies we[e conducted during the past yea r with cmbryos
from hens maintai ned on variable levels of dietary copper. Most of the
embryos from hens fed diets extremely low in copper failed to develop
normally. H istolngical studies of the copper-defICient embryos showed a
characteristic lack of organization and differentiation in mesodermal nssue.
[n other work, studies were continued wit h the liver fr;tClions which
[educe the toxicity of excess dietary thyroKrive compounds.
Merabolic rate, as measured by oxygen consumption, showed a progressive decrease up to 12 hours after withdrawal of the dietary thyroactive
supplement. Chicks which received borh liver residue and rhe thyroactive
supplement appeared to have a lower metabolic rate, but this difference
did not appear to be wholly responsible for t he beneficial effects o f the
liver supplement.
Hatch 344, TIM Eva/uatiolJ of Forage ProtillUt/ 011 RUllge for Groll'ilJg
Tllrkrys ( Harold Biellier, PreS(Qn H dl, E. M. Funk and A. B. Stephenson).
Systems of fceding designed to utilize standing grain sorghums by growing
male turkeys were tested in 1965. Concentrate mashes of tWO different
protein levels, 28 and 38 percent, were rested against a control ration fed
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as a complele feed. Broad Breasted Bronze males selected from tWO :;cparate hatches were placed on standing milo range af 15 and 17 weeks of
age. Each halch consisted of approximately 600 birds which were randomized berween lhe rhree experlmenral g roups on a total of six ranges. Freechoice feeding of concemrate mashes in bulk feeders was satishctory in
restricting protein inrake and increasing consumption of stand ing milo
grain. Considerable labor saving was reahzed over the hand-fed, daily restricrion system of pellel feeding reported earlier, w1thout loss of fOlCt'ci
grain intake by the males.
Performance of 285 Bronze males on sorghum-sudangrass forage and
90 on orchard grass paSTure indicates that further study is needed to show
the actual feed savings and digestibility of the hybrid forage. The males
on the hybrid forage wdgl}(~d 1.1 pounds less :II 24 weeks of :Ige and consumcd 053 pounds more feed per pound of gain than those on orchard
grass.

Tbe EJJ«t of Ughl ,l1Id Thyroid AffivilY 011 OVII/tltioll (/11(/ Ollipositioll ill
tbe Domesti( Fow/ (Harold Siellier, P. C H:urison, E. M. Funk, and A. B.
Stephenson). Leghorn pul lets placed in restric ted light control quarter.; at
11 weeks of age were compared 10 those receiving n3tural light while
bein,g reared on range. One-half o f the restricted group received a maximum of eiglu hours light daily from 11 to 21 weeks of age and the othcr
half were restri cted to eight hours from 11 to 16 weeks and rcrumed to
natural ligh! (rom 16 ro 21 weeks of age. At 21 wt~ks of a~e birds from
each of the re aring trearments were randomiled into the four sep;H:J,te
hght chambers which rccei ved the follow!llg lighting programs during
rhe laying year: 14 hours of light per day; eight hours to be increascd 15
minutes per week; 12 hours per day; and 12 hours WIth increasinJ; intensity o f o.~ foot-candle per week .
In all light treatments the birds restriCted and then returned to natural
light attained sexual maturity at 25 and 26 weeks respectively, and an increase in production cqual to those reared on natural light, whereas, those
restricted to housing at II weeks relChed 50 percent produCtion at 28
weeks of age. No difference was observed between egg weights or Haugh
unit scores when the birds were maintained on 14 hours of light or on 12
hours of light per day. H owever, those on increasing day-length had:l
significantly higher average egg weight and Haugh unir score. Egg shell
thickness, feed per dozen eggs, and rate of mortality showed no difference
due to the treatments described.
P rogress Reports Prepared for 1966 b y the P o u ltry Reselreh Staff

/mpro/lillg A(CfprabililY, Slability, alld UliliZilliOI/ of POll/try Prodllcts
(Owen Conerill, H ershel BllI, Max Norris, Jean Gbuerc, Rehana Shafi
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lnd Stl nley Stein hoff). The precipitate fr:lCtion obl:.tined by centrifuging
liCJuid whole egg h:.ts bener emulsifying properties than the original mixlUre. Precipimes prepared from low pH liquids formed more soble emulsions than high pH s::Impks as indiuled by pcrform2nce in m2yonnaisc::
and photOmicrographs of Ihe oil globules.
Preliminary observuions were made on various methods to improve
heal damaged egg white. Low tempeT1lIUre srorage, H,O, trealmen!, 2nd
enzymatic hydrolysis show promise. Under some conditions, mo<lerately
heat denatured egg white proteins appear r~ve rsibk.
Minimum pasteurization temperatures to ki ll salmonella were estlbIi shed for egg products. Salted (10%) whole egg and yolk produCts re·
guired pasteurization for :U to <1.0 minutes H temperatures above 66 to
68°C. to kill all cdls from:l \O~ inoculum of salmondla. Sugared (10%)
whole egg and yolk products rcguire about )9 2nd 6}°C. Adjus ting cgg
whitc to pH 9.0 and holding at <16°C. for 24 hours produccd salmonella
negative samples, whil~ most inocul:.tt~d cdls survived low temperature
stor:tge.
A technique W:lS d~vdoped to determine t he pasteurization t~ffiPCr.l
lU re w her~ inoculum size ffily not be a bias;nB factor. Wh~n the survival
curves from various inoculum levds arc graphed, rather than being panllel,
t h ~se lines interscct at a common poi nt. This point was te rmed the "Death
Point T~mperalurc."
Th ~s~ dlta hav~ been useful in establishing minimum p;l.slcurization
reguirem~nts for ~gg products.
Brttdi11g Cbid~t11J by Rtfllrrt11' Srltilir)1f a11d by Family alu/ fmliliidual
Sd«li011 for Gftaltr Numbtr of Eggs (lml by Pamil, a11d J11di~·idua{ SrltrlNm
for Gmeral Dtsirabi!ity (NC-47) (A. 13. Stephcnson, Q. 8. Kinder and E.
M. Funk) (Terry B. Kenny, )r.- Rcgional L1b.). This rcport is based on
data from the seventh g~nention of th ~ r~viscd Recurrent Seleclion project.
Thc R3 inbred line was extr~mcly low in fertility and livability this generat io n and is in danger of becoming eXlinct. [n gen~ral this g~ncr:ttion
did not show any marked chang~s from lhc previous ge nerations.
A comparison of Ih~ progeny from dams of the random control population with that of dams of tin;: same base population aftcr seven gellentions of seleCtion indicated a genetic c hange had occurred. SeI~C1ion for
increased egg numbers from first ~gg to }4 wee ks of age increased the
nte of egg production 0.6 percent per year. This gain in egg numbers wu
associated with a dccre:lSe in egg size of almost twO percent per gel"lCntion. Other correlated responses over Ihe 1 generations show~d a total
c hange of four days ~arlier sexual maturit y, tWO percent higher production from }4 to 64 w~eks of ag~, three percent f~w~r birds with produc-
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dOll r:Hes of less t hlln I ~ percent and one percent more birds going broody.
The c hanges in livability, body weight , and egg quality were s mall.
SJllfl1JS oj FIOC"/e R'pl"(tmrnl, Fteding, and La]illg Houst t\lmUlgrnmll
(Q . B. Kinder and A. B. Stephenson). The fourt h yea r of a stud y of producd ... e perform:lI1ce of laying hens in (1) insulated force venti l:lted, (2)
straw-loft opcn front and (3) non-insulated o pen from ho using indie:l.!es
th:1{ expensivc s y stem~ of insulation and ventilation are unnecessary for
~llt i sfaelOr y performace of floor type layers in Central Missouri from August to June. Ch:mging floor densi ty from two squ:He feet per bird had
liftle effcct on egg production, fcc:d efficiency o r mortaliTY roue. Prc:Jiminary
,;lUdies indic:He no genetic-c:nvironment imer:l(tion due to type of housing.
Under a system of growing replacement pulleTS on old built.up lifter
:lnd using:1 coccidioSTat TO 14 weeks of age, the treatment v:lriablc of
wtckly moisccning lhe litter in altcrn~te pens resulted in no di!Tcrence in
morta lity rare. Percentage of pullets suitable for ho using was an cxcellcm
9~.5 pcrcem for the period of seven to 144 da ys of age fo r the combined
tre ~tment s.

Ullidtlllifitd Fa(/orJ Jor Hrns, and Ihtir EIf«1 (}n Ibt Progm] U.
E. Savage. D. WI. Bird, and D. M. Hughes ). Hens fed a lo w copper.
no r mal zinc diet for a 20· week experimental pcriod showed a slighT dc((elISe in rate of egg production. T he copper content of eggs, pbsm:t, and
liver decre~sed and hatc habiltty dro pped markedly during the fi rst two
wecks of dIe expcriment.
The e!Tcct of a lo w coplXr, high zinc diet was simibr except that the
production of hens fed dIe high zi nc diet was lower and halCha bi lit y de·
eli ncd more upidly.
Studies with graded Icvels of co plXr in tWO se mi.purified diets COil'
taining different zinc levels indicated that ~t least four ppm of additional
coppcr wcre reguired to maintain hatchability in hen s fcd rhe high zinc
dict, while two pplll mll y have been adequllte for those fed the normal
zinc diet. Thc requirement for hatcha bili ty was at b lst tWO times that re·
g ui rcd for egg productio n.
Hens fed soy protein diets willI either glucose, starch, sucrose, or
corn as the carbohydnte source showed no significanT differences in egg
production. Hlit chabilit y was higher in The d iets containing sta rc h and
corn than in Those containing glucose or suc rose as the carbohy drat~
source.
T bt NII/ritiollal Rtquirtllltlll oj lIN OJirk Jor /f1ll;1I0 Acid (lIId VII'

r«ogniu d Growlb J~I(I()rs U. E. Savage, D. W. Bird, and). A. Cherry).
Previous s[Ild ies of copper deficiency in avian species showed tim growing
birds were ~nemic, rerarded in growth, and deve10lXd [issue abnormalities.

High mortality associa ted with the presence of ddenive c:l.rdiov~l scubr
tissue was observed. Since the deficiency symptoms were more pronounced
in the younger birds, studies during the ye~r were extended to develo ping
embryos from hens fed variable levels of copper.
Embryos exammed after 72 and 96 hours of incubation time showed that
a retardation in development was presem, also a high incidence of anemia
and hemorrhage was noted.
Anomalies observed in histological studies of the copper deficient embryos indudtd defects in spinal cord development, aortic abnormalities and
a general lack of organization and developmtnt in tht htarr regiun.
The Effect of Light tIIlfl Thyroid Glalld /Irtivity OIl OVlllatioll (///(/ Olliposifioll ill the DOIlles/ie Fowl (Harold Bidlier, Paul Ballard, A.B. Stephell>on
and ). E. Savage). Laying hens were subjccted to six abrupt changes in environmental tempernure to determine the dTen on physiologic:d vari:ltions in ratt function. Changes in temperature wert: 21 [O~, 3~ tO~, 3~
to 21, 21 to 35, 5 to 35, and 5 to 21 ¢C. Six physiological parameters were
measured: pulse rate, blood pressure, respiratory rate, body tempera[Ure,
oxygen consumption, and thyroid rdeasc ran;. The general pattern of response was a rapid initial change in rate function, which was fulluwed by
a plateau generally at a different functional rate than at previous rem~m
ture. A decrease in blood pressure was indicated at both high and low
temperatures. There was a rapid increase in pulse rate when the birds were
transferred frolll 3' to 21 to
Pulse fate showed (he opposite respon.>cs
when birds were transferred from 5 to 21 to 35 °e Respirator y rate response was inversely related to pulst rate in birds exposed to a decrease
or increase in temperature. Change in body temperature beSt reflected the
general respo nse pattern to an increase or decrease of tCmpCI":Hurc. PlatC":luing of body temperature beSt refleered the time of acclimation as thermal
e'luilibrium was attaine<l. Rapid change in egg shell thickness indiC;ltcd
an acid-base imbalance of the blood which may represent a "cause-effecr"
relationship between respiratory [;lte and pulse rate. Prior to shift to high
temperature the mean specific gravity was 1.0725 and a day following exposure it was 1.0608. On the day following return to 21 °e, the mean
specific gravity was 1.0733. Thyroid I'''' re!case rate was not a sensitive
indicator of effects of abrupt changes of environmental ttmpcrlture.
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Tlu EMluation of Fomge Produced on 1V11Ige for CrOW/llg Tllrkcp ( Harold
Bie!lier, PreSton Hill, Stanley Kenney a nd A. B. Sttphenson). Two conCent[;lte mashes consisting of 28 and 38 percent protein were tested against
a con trol ration fed as a complete feed in three separate trials with over
\000 turkey males. Free-choice feeding of concellUate mashes in bulk
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feede rs on r:lnge ~nd in confinement w1S $~Iisf~ctory in fc:Stricting prolein
inl~ke and incrusing consumption of milo grain. The salisf~ctory repliGl.
tion JXrmiu Ihe termin~tion of dght years study in development of a
lurkey fllllge-forage fe:lring progr~m which will offer gre~t savings in Ihe
COSt of growing turkeys. The over·all benefits of range-grown ror~ge: 10
the ClIckey induslty and suggested implc:menrarion of program are to be:
prescl1lcd in tWO publications. Two levels of NaCI, five: and dg ht pcrcem,
in protein concenrr.lIes were effc:<:tive in reducing consumption of coneen·
tr:He and increasing consumption of milo gr~in without serious effect on
growth r:.ue of males from 17 to 25 weeks of age:.
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Sho/l'/1 flf rlellimlioll for fh~ pOlllfl'} bl/ildi IIgs fi "''''rerl by ,," $18.000 /II issol/ri
" oullTY Impl'or'tmml ..11$11. grtlHl ill 19j2 IIr~, I~fi 10 right: Berle] If/iIlIOIl. form~r
AIii$(JIIl'i exletlsioll s/'«itllisl fllld II()'" dil'«Ior of Ibt Regioll"l Poulfry Dist'flJt LIbOrlllo l'Y. EflSf I..mtsillg, Jllirh.; Dr. I'lIlIk: S. /J. Shirk" (lSsoe. rlmll of Ihe Colltg~
of Agrimlflll'(!; 01'. Elmu 1!1lis. pr(!sidflll of rbe Ullin:l'sil): mull'mllklill Cmllb fe
</lui ehm"cs fJi.\Y!II, iIIi$.S(J/Iri I'oulil'} IlIIp ror_'f!1I1rI11 Asm.

INDUSTRY COOPERATION

T he Dep:lJ"tnletlt of Poultry Hu ~ball(lry h :l~ had excellent cooper:ltion
from (he poultry industry of Missouri. We shall list rhe donors and their
gifts but ~p:1Cl': I)(':rmits det~il s abour only o ne gifr; rhat of the Missouri
Poulrry Improvement Association.
Since rhe founding of the Missouri Poulrry Improvement Association in 1928 there has been a very clo~c working relationship between the
Association and the Department of Poultry Husbandry. I1rom the beginni ng of rhe org:l.llizatiotl members of the poultry staff have served as 5«recuy of the MPIA. Prof. E. \'4/. Henderson served as secrct:lry in 1926-27,
:tnd E. M. Funk from 1935 until 1964 when the Dean of the College of
Agriculture :tskcJ all secretaries to relinquish such offices. Funk was then
named :tdvisof to the association.
T he close cooperation between rhe Association and the University
resulted in t he lssociation making a gram of $18,000 to the Poultry Dc·
parr rncm in 1950 for research work. The department was then badly in
need of fac ilities. T hey used these funds very sparingly and, under the
supervision of Prof. Kinder, constructed the following buildings: :t laying
house 24' x 180' for progeny test ing of breeding stock, a house for rese:trch in po u ltry nutrition 3D' x 96', l house 24' x 72' fo r m:tnagement,
and a broiler house 24' x 72'. The remaining funds were used to remodel
the interior of '1'-14, the building used for offices and laboratories. The
Association offices were located in T-14 which the association understood
wo uld be their permanent headquarters.
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DONORS

\'(/e apologize if any firms have been omined from the following list
;Ind would welcome any corrections.
American Dq ' Milk In~{irure (1932) $1,300 for studying the value of dried
skim milk in poultry rarions.
American Iron an d Steel Institute, Pittsburgh, Pcnns),lvama (1%2) $1,500
for dlc construction of a confinement ~hclrer for turkeys.
American Pouhr)' :Ifld H;ltchery Federation, Kansas City, Mo. (1948-1956)
$18,000 to study factors influencing hatch~bility.
Amcrican Poultry and Hatchcry Fcderation, Kansas Cir)', Mo. ( 1%3-65)
$3.000 (0 5upporr research on artificial inseminarion.
Armour and Company, Springfield, Mo. ( 1%1) $500 for COnstruction of
:1 spr:l), dr)'er for egg research.
D.:;kalb Agric ultural Association, Inc., O ekalb, Illinois ( 19H) $200 ro
print :1 booklet: "Graduates in Poultry Husbandry, University of Missouri, College of Agriculturc".
Dekalb Agricultural Association, Inc., Deblb, Illinois (19<$0) $240 worth
of wing bHdges for poultry breeding research.
Dow Chemical Comp:Il1Y, Midland, I\lichigan (1%3) $1,~00 of insulation
(styrofo:l.ln) for usc in the Poultry Physiology Building.
Fran/., Chesrer, Sr. Louis, Mo. (19~3) gave th e Poultry Dcpartmt:llt labOr:!'
tory C<luipment u~ed in an egg breaking plant. Estimated value $1,200.
Gordon J o h nson Com pan)" Kansas City, Mo. (19!i0) $2,500 to be usal
for (Xlulcry resellrch for (he right of the company to manufacture machines !O [hermost~bili~e shell eggs.
Gordon Johnson Comp~ n y, Kansas City, Mo. (19%) $500 for ~uppon of
;I senior st udent interested in poultry processing.
Gordon J o h nson Compan y, Ka nsas City, Mo. (1957) $2,000 to support
pouhr)' mea! research.
Harrold, Mr. and Mrs. James, Montreal, Mo. (1961) $2,000 (0 support
managemcnt studics with laying hens. T he $2,000 was prese nt<..o to
rhe Harrolds by the Ford Motor Com pany, Dearborn, Michigan as
Ihe 1%1 National Egg Efficiency Award.
Henderson Produce Co m pany, Monroe City, Mo. (1961) $300 for the
constru ction of spray dryer for egg research.
W illiam S. H orvath, SI. Louis, Mo. (1961) $200 for construction of a
spny dryer for egg research.
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Missouri T urkey Fedention, Columbi~, Mo. ( 1951) $1,200 to suPPOrt
lurkey resench at the Rochdord Tu rkey Rese::u ch Farm.
Mon~rk Egg Corpor~cion, KansOlS City, fo,·lo. (1961) $200 for construction
of a spray oryer for cgg rCS(::Irch.
N ational Dai ry Products Corporation (K raft), Chicago, Illinoi s (19~7)
$6,250 in suppOrt of the chemical modification of cgg wh ite proteins.
National T urkey FederAtion, Mount Morris, Illinois ( 19~8) $500 to supp:m ~sellrch in artificial insemination in turkeys.
Ned, Lyman, Hab and H unter Company, Chicago, III. ( 1945) $2,~00
to the College of Agriculture Foundation to support a graduate sm·
dent working on a poulcry problem.
Refrigcr:ltion Research Foundation, Denver, Color:ldo (1%2) $900 10
study the freezi ng rate of turkeys, using liquid carbon dioxide.
F. M. Sr-Ampcr Company, Sf. Louis, Mo. (1961) $1,000 for construction
of a spray dryer for egg research.
Sucrest Cocpor:Hion, New York ( l%~) $}OO to su pport student acti vities
in the Department of Poultry Husbandry.
U. S. Public Health Service, lkthesda, Maryla nd ( I96J-66) $31,812 for~·
se:lrch on egg prod uCl pasteuriution efficiency.
Othcr firms chat have supported research in the department arc:
American Cy~namid Company
Armour and Company
Bohannon, Lloyd
Glcium urhonate Comp::l.lly
Corn Products Company
D istiller Feed Research Council
E. I. duPonr d(Nemours & Company, Inc.
General Mills
H offman.Taff, [nc.
H ovde, Rlilph
I. D. Russell Company l.:lboratories
Merck and Company
Mon~nco Chemial Company
Nopeo Ol(miol Company
D r. Salsbury'S Labor:uorics
$c-Ars Roebuck Foundation (Sec Sear~ Poultry Improveme nt Project)
Swift and Comp:my
Wiley, Gene

SCHOLARSHIPS
AND
AWARDS
The department in (oopcn tio n with indusTry members over [he ye~rs
has developed a program of scholarships :Lnd awards TO cncou rngc belle T
schob.rship a nd to assist scudents who need financi al aSSIst ance.
Greenlee AW(lrd

The Greenlee Award ($50 annually si nce 19~1) is made: possible by
(On(fibutions by r..Ir. A. D . G reenlee of t he Greenlee Egg Products Comp~ny, SI, Louis. Mr. Gree nlee gnd ultc:d in C hemistry 31 rhe Un iversity
of Pennsylvania in 1909 and was assoc iated with lhe U.s. Bure-Au of Chern·
iSlfy from 1907 !O 19 18. He or8:ln i ~cd t he G reenlee Egg Products Com.
p~ l1y in 1919. The award is fo r a jun ior student in terested in pou lt ry who
r:lIlks IliSh in scholarship and kad crship.
Reci p;~ n{5

of Ihe G,..,.,nl« A"",rd

1~1

CH ESTER FRANZ, JR., 51:. Louis. B.S. L 9~1
OpCr.lfro a luge commerci~J egg f11m in FIOI'id~ suceessfully for sc:venJ yors
~nd no ...... io (M broken&<, bus,ness in Florid •.
19'2 GLENN FRONING, Gnp Summi,. B.S. 19B, M.S. 1!n1 ( Poul"y Produc'$).
Afll:r «<eivlng hi, Ph. D. <kgr"" In poul,ry produCtS ,....,hoology from ,h" Uni.
voersi,y of Mioneso{a, k snV'l:d on ,he faculty Of Rutgers md rhe Uoiveulfyof
Conne<;ricUl. Now at rhe Universi.y of Nebn.b.
19'3 DA U, ROSS, Mounr2in View. B.S. 1 9~~, M.S. 1960. ( Poultry Nutri,i"n).
After ""rving wi,h ,he F<;.od and Drug Adminimarion he be",,,,c a n""iriunill
for ,he I lldlln~ Farm Bu..... u in 196~.
19)4 MIK E K ELLY. Anderson. ll.S. 195~. M. S. 1956 ( Poult ry N utrition).
Af'er work ing scvero l yC":>rs for H.Ie•• nd H Ull'er Feed Co mpany, Chi",go.1>c
compk'ed his Ph.D. degr« in poultry n"tri.io n a, .he Universi t y of Illinois
( 1%6). Now Assi •• an l Professor of Pou ltry Science. V"ginia Poly,....,hnic.
1!n5 K ARL STOUT . Richland. 0 .5. 19'6.
Af.er sc:rving wilh Ihe U. S. N avy for 4 years, now opentes SIOut'. Feed .00
Supply Co.. Inc., Richlond, Mo.; primarily in lurkey h.tching and product;"".
19'6 RO Il ERT H ASnN GS. Moberly. B.S. 19H.
Superinrendent of poultry plant ope"" ion' wi , h .he F. M. Sl1mpcr Comp.ny.
M.con, Missouri.
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19H

1958

19~9

1960
1')61

1%2
1%3

ROIlE RT O'NEAL, Newtonia. B.S. 19~8, M.S. 19~9 (Poultry Nutritioo).
After rc<:eiving h is Ph.D. from Oklahom~ State Uoiversity, wurked in RCS(';Irch
l~l00r;ltorics, Natiooal Dairy Products Corporation, Glenview, Illinois. Now in
the Biochemistry Dep:trtfficnt at Oklahoma State Univ.
LOREN NICHO LS, Eklo[';1do Sprlllgs RS. 1959. /1.1.5. 1961 (Poultry Nutrition).
After completing his Ph.D. in Poultry Nutrition H Iowa Siale University ;n
1%4, joined the Cenl",] Soya Company. DCCltur, Indiana in research in nUlf;_
(Ion.
L. D. SC HNAKE, Stark City. IlS. 1960.
WILLIAM CLOUD, Appleton City. B.S. 1%:).
In wrkey production (plans to raise 100,000 wrkcp ;n 1966) at Green Ridge,
Mi ssouri.
ROBm T l\!UNSON, Cr.me. B.S. 1962.
Wilh the Fctlcral bnd B.lnk. Auton.
JAMES RUNN ER, Salem. B.S. 1963.
DONALD LEVI. Stockton. B.S. 1964. Student ,It Universiry uf Mi ssouri Law
School.

1964 STANLEY ST EI NHOFF, 51. Charks. B.S. 1966.

Gr~dllate student III puultry
tedHl"logy at the UniverSity of Missour i.
196~ JOHN FIDLER, Slockton. Senior ;n poultry nlltritio[l at Uni versity of Mu.
1966 GAHY HARGUS. Marionville.
!'oll]try student at University uf Nebraska majoring in poultry produc t ~ technology.
All 'kgrccs in l"0ohry depanmcnl JI Universi ty of /I.[i.sour., Columbia, unless otherwise lisK..J.

Ralston Purina Fellowships

The Ralston Purina Company, St. Louis, Missouri provides dm:e graduate fellowships in the field of poultry husbandry available to students in
the Unitcd States and Canada. These fellowships have been liberal; in
1966 thcy were $3200 per year to each stu<km awarded a fellowship. Graduate students workin~ in the Poultry Departmem at the Un iversity of
Missouri h:lve been fortunate in receiving these fellowships. Robert O'Neal
received this fellowship in 1958 and Donal Bird was the recipient of three
of these fellowships (1%:', 1964, and 1965).
NIH Fellowships

Paul C. H arrison wor king in pou]uy physiology received the following fellowships awa rded by thc National Institutc of Health :
1%3

$5500
5500
3400

1964
1%5

$14,000
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Missouri Poultry Council Scholorships

The Missouri Poultry Council, when ac1ive, provided $150 annually
a scholarship for a Foultry student. In 1953 Orn Messick. Cedar County,
received Ihis schobrship.
A fine supporter of Extension programs ovcr the years, Ihe Mo. Poul·
try Council provided fin~n(iltl support for the Jr. Chicken nf Tomorrow
Comest, 4· H Poultry Judging Te~m trips to Chicago. the 4-H Junior Fan
Finding Delegation, the University of Missou ri Poultry J udging Team,
plus other youth activities.
They also sup portcd various poultry and egg promotional progrnms
in Ihe state. Examples arc the Sr~te Fair Chicken Barbecue and ContCsl,
Eggtober Campaigns, etc.
O ther supporr came in the form of an A nnUI.1 Poultry Council
Schobrshlp of $150, assis1ing with Egg D:ly programs and providing
luncheons, poultry eggs and supplies for TV demonstrations and other
i:xlension edu(,dtional progl'~ms.
The Council supported the addition of ~n Extension Poultry Market·
ing Speciaiisl by providing part of his salary for several years Many e.:lu(;l·
tional fIlms and publications were purchased by lhe Council and distri·
buted widely for usc in Missouri .
HS

Kempster Scholorship Fund

In 1954 when Pro fessor Kempster retired as Chairman of the Poultry
Department al age 70, the F. M. St~mper Company Mill, Moberly. esta blished an annual scholarship of $200 in his honor for 3 deserv ing poul.
try student to be seleCted by the staff of the Department of Poultry Hus·
b:llldry.
11lis scholarship arose when E. M. Funk confe rred with Mr. How~ rd
H Stamper, P resident o f F. M. St3mper Company, about soliciting fu nds
from (he poul rry industry to establIsh an endo wment fund in honor of
Professor Kem pster. Mr. Stamper suggested that the F.M. Sta mper Com·
pany Mill, which Professor Kempster Iml advise<! on their early formu1a5,
would be pleased to provide ~ Il annu al schola rship of $200. T his they have
continuoo to do each year to date (1954.1966).
Kempster End owment Fund

\X! hen Professor Kem pster passed away in 1%2 his former studenrs
and colle~guc:s in the poultry de partment established a commirree to rc:"
ceive fun ds for an endowment fund as a permanen t memorial to him. The
fund which no w (1966) is SHOO is invested by t he Un iversity and the
income is avai la ble for student aid under the poultry achievement awards
program .
>20

Poultry Achi evement Awards

TIle Poulery Department has developed a series of pouhry ~ehievc·
mell! awards {O encoul""lge better scholarship and {O assist studenrs financially.
Poultry undergmduatc awards papble $50 ro $ 100 per semesrer arc
avaibble for srudents working in the Poulcry Departmenr who m:linrain a
scholastic avenge of 2.5 or better on a minimum sched u le of 12 hours
(exclusive of milie:Hy and physical education), and work at lc:lsi 40 hout'S
per month for which they lre paid the going student wage (SUIO co $DO
per hour). Seudents recommended by the poultry staff may receive rhcsc
awards for the first semester enrolled and thereafrcr as long as they mt:Ct
the above conditions.
The Kempster Schobrship provided by the F.[I.-1. Stamper Compan)'
[I.-till, Moberly, Missouri supplies S200 annually for these awards.
-111e Kempster Mernnri:!.1 Fund provides the income from a permanent
fun<\ of S3700.
Armour and Company, Chicago, Illinois contributes $2'0 an nually (0
these awards_ The Ernest M. and Flo Dickey Fu nk Scholarship Fund initiatl-':] in 1%, provide.~ the income from a $5,000 endow ment fund for
swdenrs who Ilualify for the poult ry achievement awards.

Industry Support of Poultry Extension

When the need for extra supjXlrting funds for jXlulrry extension has
been presented to jXlultry industry leaders they have responded co thaI
need.
The Board of Di rectors of the Missouri Turkey Federation, being interested in increasing the consumer use of turkey produns, made grants
to the Agricultur~l Extension Service to support the work of Ted Joule
and Tom Day in poultry markermg t:xtension work.
MPIA Supported Trips for 4-H Members

For several yc:Jrs the Missouri Poultry Im provement Association provided the expenses of 4-1-/ Club r.lembcrs of thc Missouri Poultry Judging
Teams [)lIrticipating in the Chicago contcsts.
St. Louis Exchange Sponsors Trips
The expenses of four 4-H Club members sekcted to attend the Junior
Poultry Fact Finding Conference held in K:ms:ls City e~ch February have
for several years been paid by the SI. Louis Butter, Egg and Poultry Ex.
chmge. This has made it possible to encourage youth to find a career in
the poultry industry .
Springfield Chomber of Commerce Supports Youth Tours

Beginning in 1965 the Agricultural Committee of the Springfield
Chamber of Commerce has cooperated with the poultry Extension specialists in holding youth tours for [lFA and 4· H Club members in the Spring'
field area to show them the poultry industry of rhat :lfea and thereby in·
terest them in a career in this industry. A bus load of about 25 students
makes the tour c:Jch yc:Jr.

OPEN HOUSE FOR FACULTY

In 1949 and again in 1%1 the Department of Poultry Husbandry held
"open house" for the faculty of the College of Agriculture. The progJ";lms
fOf the two occasions indicate a shift to more basic research. T he 1949
program featured topics such as : The Uu of Hormones, H. V. Biellier;
Mailltaillillg Egg Quality by Stabilizillg alld Pasteu rizing ShtIL Eggs, E. M.
Funk; Nutritioll and High Prodllcillg Stock,). E. Savage.
The 1%1 program featured topics such as: Tht Hm 011 all IBM; Radio·
Activt Eggs alld POll/try; Unit Fmis fOY Big Chich (T race clements in jXlultry nutrition); and HtIIs That Lay During the Night and Sleep Dllrillg the
Day.

POULTRY
EXTENSION
GENERAL COMMENTS
Prior to the Smith-Lever Ad
Before the Cooperative Ex tension Service

W:lS

e!;t:ablished in 19 14 the

hhssouri College of Agriculture cooperated with ocher OIgcncics III (:aTrying inform:uion ro the f:armcrs of !I.e 5121(.
One of the populu m(:ins of distributing inform:llion WllS the demonslrou ion Inin sen! out by Mis.'iOu ri's r.tilr~ds. T hese trains OIrricd dlspbys
for people ro sec, and staff members from [he College of Agricult ure well(
:Ilong to present r:tlks on SUbjl"CIS of imcrcsI ro farmers.
Professor H. L. Kempster represell ted the Po uh ry Dep:lruncllt on :>ev-

er:lJ of !hc.«':

Ir~ins,

each

sec the exhibits and ro listen

SlOp to

l(elUring un poultry. Hundreds of )X.:ople 8'lIhcrtd:l 1
(0

the icctures.

E)(te n5ion During World War I
Professor Kcm psu::r wrOH: the following account of Extensio n work
du ring World \'(Iar I.
Following dedu:uion of wu;n 1917 am:mion 10 pouh ry kttp;ng W1S
e:m l' h~sile:d. Fortunalely for the Univer$ilY, Mr. T. S. Townsley rcpone<1
for dULY as pouhry eXlcn$ion $pccial;sl April I, 1917. Congrcn p~ sscd ~n
ellle:rgency food production mC2.$ure which 5(1 ~side $148,000 for incl"C:Ising
po ult ry prod ucc;oo. This fund was to be spcm under the dir<:etion of llu·
rcau of Anirn~l Industry in cooperation with the colleges of agrieulwrc:.
Missouri was ~lloc:lIed IWO pouhty spccialisu; R. L Mason, who bter beClme poultry exrension specialist al Ihe: University of Wesr Vir.a;inia, and
H. E. Cosby, who bter was in charge: of poultry work al Ore:gon StIle
College. Consid<:ring the numtx:r of me:n rlCeded for th is prognm, Mis·
souri was fortunate in securing two vcry high clus men. M~son was Ihc
beHcr qualified, a gr:tduue from ConnC(ticul, a ve:ry sincere, serious, polile
person. Mr. Cosby had more pr:KIICl.I expct"ience bu, wu nOI ~ wdl Ir:tiru:d.
H is lack of tr:tining was compensue<l fOf by his wide expcriencc and congenial disposition. Bolh were cooper::lrive and look Iheir jobs seriously.
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Mr. Townsky .... as project kader. Mr. Cosby """5 a$$ignro 10 Missouri ,
south of the river, while M150n confined his lC!ivitiCS 10 lhe north half of
thc stlle. h was planned by [he BurClU to I<x:ue one of the eXlension
Jp«ialiSIS at SpringfIeld but Ihe Bureau was preuilro upon fO have bolh
wil h headquanen 11 Columbia. The eourury was su bdivided infO diwicts
and George W. Hackeu was finally put in charge of this distriC! wilh head·
(luuters at KanslS City. There wu much confusion as to whal poli{y
should be followed. Councils of Defense were orga nized with local unils
1nd a state {hairman. By o.:.:ember work was wcll under way. T he rela·
tionshi p betWeen feed and egg prices became un favorable. Emphasis was
placed on prevention of loss in handling eggs, wilh r0(>51er days, ;nfenilc
egg (ampaigns, and nndling of eggs on purchase. Prople werc urgetl to
adopl good management pranices purdy {rom a patriotic S!andpoiru. The
University was reluctant 10 urge expansion of the poullry enterprise 001
could wa~ enth usiastic over more eff'eiem poultry practices. Emphasis was
placed on back·IOI poullry kecping as a means of utiliZing waste.
Following the decbr:uion of war, ac(i ve organization of the State to
produce more food was accomplished. The OlganiZ1tion was slalc-wi.k in·
duding srate, county, and even school district chairmen. Immroialdy. rhen:
'0115 an e~pan5ion of rhe county agems. By May 22. 1911, 60 counties had
organizro I'arm llu[C'OIUS and the Univcrsiry had more than )(} me n in lhe
field fO organize farm buraus.
The extent of the work was dependen t upon adequate fin;lIIcial assis·
tanCe from Fede ral sources. Lists of de~irabk practices were m~de ~nd Ihe
f~rmer asked to check those he would do. Through the Agriculrura ll1:!itor'~
offJ(c, press artide$ were di5tribuled and given wide publiCity.

Poultry Extension Through Moss MediCi
The poultry e~tension specialists have made w idc use of printed material ~n d news releases to educa re producers and co nsumers.
Exte nsio n Cireubrs have been published from 19 16 to the present to
disseminare current info rmat io n to rhe pu blic. A small fo lde r series Ius
also becn publishcd by Extens ion for many years and in 1962 the MU
Guide se ries was added. T he Guides are shan, fWO 10 four page le;lf\crs,
punched and indexed for refercnce notebooks. A list of Extension publiCidons issued on poultry appors in the Appe ndix.
The poultry extension specialists also prepue a monthly publintion,
"News and Views," that is distributed to a lisl of interestC{\ prod ucers and
co ntri bute articles to Ihe Missouri Tllrkty flu/trillion News and the Missouri
POllltry and Egg NfWS.
T he Poultry staff has from the beginning supplied information for
farm and poultry magazines. Professor K empster wrote a monthly poultry
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column for the Missouri Parmer from 1917 to 1934. E. M. P'-'nk wrOte a
weekly column, " Fro m Day (0 Day with Poultry·' for the weekly Kansas
City Star from February 26, 1941, to Decemocr 27, 1944. The stalf has also
used radio and T. V. to distribute poultry information.

Movies
Elmer Winner, Poultry Extension SpecialiH, in cooperation with dIe:
Missouri Poultry Improvement Association, produced an cxcd lent color
sound movie, " MIssouri Chicks," depicting methods used by MPIA members in producing quality chicks. Professional se:rvlces werc obtained and
paid for by the: Missouri Poultry Improvement Associa tlon. The cost was
approximately $3000.
Another movie produced by Mr. Winner was "Profitable Poultry ProduCtion." This movie was used to show producers lhe: htest methods III
poultry raising.
111e poultry Extension specialists also prod uced a short (10 minute)
movIe on poultry house remodeli ng. The Missouri Poultry Coullcil, in
cooperation with the Missouri Agricultural Extension Service. produced an
exccl1em movie on consumer education, " Poultry Products on Par:ldc."
These movies all served a useful purpose ill educating producers :tnd
consume:rs and the:y were widdy used by the poultry extension specialists
throughout Missou ri. They were also used in University clas~s.
Mr. Winner, who produced these movies, Iatcr became Agricultural
&litor of the Missouri College of Ag riculture, head of the D ivision of In·
formation Service for the Federal Extension Service, WashingtOn, D.C.,
Director of U.S. T rade Center in London, En.gl:lnd . and in 1966 was
namC<i Agricultural Attache' to Pakistan.

Public Service
The staff of the Department of Poultry 1-1 usbandry has been respon·
sive to the public interest since the department was founded in 1911. They
have anemptC<i to serve the poultry industry in any way they could to im·
prove the industry. By personal contact, correspo ndence, and by working
with industry and through trade and scientific urganizations t hey have
servoo the public interest.

Correspondence
When Professo r Kempster came to Missou ri in 1911, ninety percent
or more of Missouri's 277,000 farmers kept chickens, and the Cooperative
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Extension Service had not been established. When farmers learned of a
poultry department in 1911-12,800 of them wrOte for informacion . This
demand increased until as m~ny as 3000 letters were written annually.
After the Cooperative Extension Service was established, the Specialists and
County Agents answered Illany of these queries and (Orrespondence in the
departmenr declined, but several hundred leuers still are written each year.
T hus, (Orrespondence with rhe publtc has always been imporrant in the
Poultry Deputment.
~I isunderstandings sometimes arise in correspondence. A Missouri
farmer in 1952 wrote the Poultry Department asking for advice on han·
dli ng hybrid chickens, stating, " [ have bought 225 Pullet Hybrid Chicks
and 25 day-o ld H ybrid Roosters to use for breeding stock."
Professor Kempster rep lied in part as follo ws: " H ybrid Chickens are
not used for breeding. This is true for hybrid corn. Farmers purchase hybrid corn seed, bUl go back each year to purchase seed from {he breeders."
The farmer, somewhat disappointed, replied as follows: "I am sorry
for my selection of hybrid chickens. They are developing preny good on
regular chicken feed, hut I called to find the price of H ybrid corn feed
and it is $16 a hundred pounds, and then has to be chopped to chick size.
If {hey have to be fed H ybrid corn, [ will switch them to broiler feed and
sell them for fryers."
Poultry Improvement Work

The Poultry Depaflmenr has aSSisted poultry improvemenr progl"::l.ms
since cerrified poultry breeding began in Misso uri in 1920. T his program
developed as a parr of {he poultry extension program. The certification of
poultry breeding stock was first done by extension personnel. Stock qualified for cenification by meeting the following requirements:
Keep complete record of the production, income, and expenses for
one year in advance of certification.
2. Mail momhly records to Missouri Agricultural Extension Service.
3. Secure an avenge produceion of 25 eggs per hen from the entire
flock bet ween November 1 and March I.
4. J oin Certified Breeders' Association after the /lock has qualified.
5. Have the flock examined and individuals handed with a sealed leg
band by a Poultry Specialist representing the Cenified Poultry Breeders'
Association .
6. Male only Certified hens to approved standard bred, vigorous,
pedigreed male birds, the dams of which must have a trapnest record of
200 or more eggs in one year.
I.
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This system of poultry breeding was very popular in the 1920's and
did much to improve egg production and profits, as shown by the following record~ for 1927-28.
Ctrlifiwl

Hens per farm
Income over feed COSt
per farm
Ilggs per hen
L. bor income: per hen

NIN1.C~rlifitd

'"

""

Sfl2. 75

4')8.00

."

2.67
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1.94

In 1924 the Certified Poultry Breeders Association was organi7.cd with
H. l. Shrader as secretary-treasurer. In 1925 this association relieved extension personnel of the cert ification work and the associa tion employed pantime inspectors to certify birds entered in this program.
Demonstration farm tlock records were starred Nove mber I, 1917,
wIth 30 cooperators. T he following year more than 100 flock owners kept
records and reported to the Extension Service. T. S. Townsley, poultry extension specialist, reponed in 1920 th~t 20,000 flocks were culled as a result of the culling demonstrations held by the Extension Service; he estimated that 760,000 unprofitable layers were sent to market at a saving of
$456,000 to the tlock owners who culled their flocks.

Mi ssouri Poultry Improveme nt Association
The Missouri Poultry Improvement Association was organized and incorporated in 1928. In the early years the Missouri Poultry improvemc(}(
Association was only concerned WIth the Certi fied and Record of Performance Poulny breeding work. In 1928 t he Missouri Record of Performance Breedcrs organized and became a part of the Misso uri Poultry Improvement Association. D uring t hose early years the hatc hery work in
flock selection was carried out under the supervision of the Missouri Accredited Hatchery Board, which was affiliated with the Missouri Accredited
Hatcheries Association, Inc. This board was composed of representatives
of the State Department of Agriculture, the State Poultry Experiment Su"
tion, the College of Agriculture and three representatives from hatchery
aSSOCIations.
W hen the National Poultry Improvement Phn became effective in
1935, Missouri participated the first year with on ly one hatchery ( Edw~rds
Hatchery, Springfield). There was some dissension among Missouri hatchcry men as to participation in the NPIP, but this was resolved and Mis;;ouri soon became onc of the leading states in this program.
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E. M. Funk served as Secretary of the MPIA from 1935 to 1961 and
took an aCtive p:m in poultry improvement work, with bmh chickens :wd
turkeys. He was succee(led by Miss Harriett Rimme r. Prof. Kempster
served as an ex-officio member of the t.IPIA board of directors until he fCtired in 1951.
Seors Poultry Improvement Project

The control of pullorum disease in chicks continued to be a serious
problem for the poultry industry of Missouri up until about 1950. Since
then pullorum has been reduced almost to the point of eradicat ion. In
1946 and 1941 the Dcp:lttmelll of Poultry Husbandry developed a program
of comrolling this disease by establishing pullorum dean flocks to supply
hltching eggs 10 Missouri hatcheries. &ars Roebuck and Company financed
the project with a $10,000 granl.
The Missouri Poullty Council, rhe Missou ri Po ultry Improvemen t
Association, and the Extension Service cooperated in this projecl. The
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eggs were purch ~sed from well-known pouhry brtt<lers in New
Enghnd who h~d mainrained pullorum cle~n breeding flocks for sevenl
ye~rs. These h~lehing eggs were shipped to rhe Dep~rt m ent o f Poultry
H us b~ndry where they were h~tched . The chicks were then shi pped co
selected floc k owners who were selling hatching eggs to Missouri hatcheries.
Since The heavy brffils in Missouri h~d more pullorum infection than
the Leghorns, the breeds selected were B~rred Plymouth Rocks, Rhode
Ishnd Reds, White Plymouth Rocks, ~nd New H ~mpsh i rcs. Stock was
sclC("ted th~( had good egg records. The breeders were: Barred Rocks- T.
J. Fri uell, Chltlcston; N. H . Rhode Ishnd Reds- D . I. Goodeno ugh,
Torrington, Conn., Donald Crooks, N. Brookfield, Mass., ~nd Mt. Fair
F~rm, Watertown, Conn.; White Plymouth Rocks- E. R. Rutte r, Derry,
N. H.; A. C. l..:!.wron, Foxboro, M:1ss.; New H:1mpshires- H. S. T witchell,
Exeter, N. H .
More than 10,000 eggs were incub;l.ted C2ch year ( 1946 and 19-17) .
Missouri Broiler Tests- I 954 and 1955
T hese tests were held at the University of Missouri in response to requests from the broiler industry of the state. T he University cll ick brooding fadli ties were used during the summu :1IHl fall months when they
would not otherwise have been in usc. T wo hundred ~nd fony e:ggs were
selected 1t nndom by a disinterested pmy fro m three days collection of
eggs. The eggs were hatched by the Poultry Ikpartmenr. An entry con sisced of 100 chicks :l.C one week of age. The denilcd results of chese rests
were printed in Missouri Agriculture Experiment Station Bulleti ns 639 ami
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Afu;r twO years, interest waned and the tests were discontinuw.
Participation in the 1939 World's Poultry Congreu
The Department of Poultry H usbandry had :I. very Ktive pan in the
Seventh World's Pou ltry Congress held in Cleveland, Ohio, July 28 to
Al,lgusr 7, 1939. T his was one of the largest conventions and expositions
held in the United Scates to tha t timc. More chan 700,000 people attended
the 100day Congress. Mack Egan, head of rhe: Cleveland Convention and
Visitors Bure:lU, stated, "This is the biggest convention Cleveland has ever
had." He rated the 1936 American Legion Convention second with:a.n attendance of 200,000. Forty-four nations 2nd 48 SC1teS of the U.S. were represented, mOST of them with exhibits.
The Missouri legislature appropriated $5000 for the Missouri Exhibit.
Prof. Kempster secured the cooperation of industry leaders and legislatOrs
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in getting this appropriation. Governor Uoyd Surk signed the appropri:.t.
don bill the day before the Congress opened. The industry had gone ahead
and prepared the e)Chibit, having faith th:lt the appropriation would be
forrhcoming. The Missouri c)Chibits (sce pictures) were planned by A. D.
Greenlee, rcpresenting industry, E. M. Funk, representing the University,
and Ad·Cu ft Advertising Agency of Sf. Louis.
Ch~rles E. Rhode and D . D. Moyer, poultry e)Ctcnsion specillisrs for
Missouri, lssistcd industry lelders duough the Missouri Poultry Industry
Council (organized in 1938) in rlising funds to send youth to the Con·
g~ss. Thcy rliscd $9,163 which WlS used in helping defray the expenses
of n youth delegltcs !O the Congress.
Missouri was represented at the Congress by more than :;00 people
who registered at the Missouri booth. All but 10 counties in the state
were represcnted. The University scm a poultry judging team that tied
with Oklahom:l for the highest (Stlpcrior) (e:lm f:lting. T he members of
the M issouri team were Billy Kerr, Lester Williams, James Hamilton, and
\'\filliam McDonald. T he team was trained by E. M. Funk and M . R.
Irwin.
T he Poult ry Science Association of the U.S. and Canada held their
:.l.nnual meeting in 1939 at thc World's Poultry Congress in Clevehnd.
The president o f the Association that year was Berley Winton (former
M.issouri extension sp«i:.l.lisr) and H . L Kempster W:.l.S sccret1try·rrcasurcr.
Participation in O ve rse a $ Aid

Professor Q. 8. Kinder spell{ tWO ye:.l.rs (1962.64) in ASS:.l.m, India
on a USAID progr~lnl conducted by (he Unive rsity of Missouri. While
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there he established and buil t a very com plete and practical poultry research plant at Jorh at, Assam, He (cained many Indian students and
workers in bener poultry managc mcnr pr3Ctices. He also visited the University of Missouri projeCt :1I Bhubaneswaf, Ori ssa, and assisted in planning thc poulcry plane which was late r bui lt therc.
In 196~ E. M. Funk was namcd a membe r of a Srud y Team sem to
India by Dea n Elmer Kiehl to evaluate the University's US AID pr08r:un
and to make recommendations for its improvement.
In 1963 E. M. Funk spent t h r~ months u the Universidad Populaire
in Guatemala City where he gave a series of kcturcs under the auspices
of (he Organization of American States on modern poultry husbandry for
the commercial poultry men of Gua temala.
The lectures were altended by 200 poultrymen, T hey were transla ted
into Spanish and di stributed to o ther poultrymt:n, They were also reproduced in the magazine "Industria Avicola" whic h circulates throughout
Latin America and Spain.
Hatching Eggs to India

In 1962, Prof. Kinder, while stationed in Assam, I ndia, requested twO
cases (720) of ha tching eggs from University of Missouri purebred White
Leg horns so that he might introduce t his laying senin into India. The deranment shipped Ill(: eggs by air express. A number of eggs were broken
in transit but from 480 eggs SCt, 408 c hicks were huched and grown out.
A breeding flock of ISO femalc:s was c:srablished. The following YC:tr more
than 2000 chicks were hatched from t his introduction. This stock has produced well under Indian conditions and has bc:en widely dissc:minated to
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government poultry farms in India. When the writer visited India in I%~
he saw some excellent flocks of these white Leghorns on the government
farms, especially those at Gauhati.
First Air Mail from Hawaii Contained a Leller to Professor
Kempster from H. L. Chung, Class of 1917

December 5, 193~, the China Clipper carried the first air mail from
Hawaii to the mainland of the United States. H . L. Chung, Honolulu,
rntmber of the class of 1917 and an admirer of Professor Kempster, sent
him the following greetings on this first flighc:
tHy de,lr Professor Kempster:
1 am sending yOIl lhe gm-lings of lhe season /11l1ch ear/ier Ihan
llsual-all because of tin IIf11m/(11 method of disp(IIChillg il 10 YOIl.
Tbe Chin'l aipper is Ift/ving here on if! first retllm Irip to the
mainl(lIId-h(l/iing gOlle tl) Mallila frl)l!I ullifomia since Nolltmhtr
22-and is carrying the firslojJici(11 (Iirll/ail from here. I-Imce il gim
me the /xJllor 10 wml }')II fhi! grn'lillg, ill this fashil)1J. YOII (Ire the Ollly
perSI)", eitber ill U.S. or ai/iii (1) receiw ,11/ airmail from me.
lrlith All)ha
H. L. at/llg
817 LOth Alit.
H(J/IIJIIlIt/
Missouri Presidents of Poultry Science Association

The first MU pou ltry graduatt to serve as president of the Poultry
Sdence Association was H. L. Shrader, poultry e xtension specialist for the
U. S. Department of Agriculture. He was president of the Association in
1929·30. Other Missourians who served as president were Berky Winton,
1938-39; H. L. Kempster, 19'10-41; and E. M. Funk, 1 951 - ~2 .
The National Collegiate Poultry Club

The National Collegiate Poultry Club was organized at the W orld's
Poultry Congress in 1939 by the representatives of several States where
srudenr poultry clubs were active.
The preamble of the constitution stated:

The I)bjecl of thiJ National Collegiate POllltry Club will be 10
bring (I /11l1ll1alllll~malidilig and a cll)ser reiat/I)IIJhip httweell the
Jeparate Pl)lIltry aubl IMated ill lhe Agricultural Col/eges through.
Ollt the Ulliled Statfl. This club has as it! primary purpose the pro132

Pirst offiurs of lin Nalional CoJltgiate Poultry Club, 1939, piclured left
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"re A lex U'?IIrrt1l, Tt.>:.,prtsj,lettl: /)e,wu Bragg, W. Va., vice-presi,hnl; E. AI.
I''''tk. M o., "d"isoT,' " "d Hiff Rhodes, Ill., serrtla ry-lrttlSUreT.

motion oj a .filler jellowship, mid II greater kllowledge among those
oj liS who tIljry the privilrge oj workillg with pouitry li nd ill the
variollS fields oj the POliitry llldlistry. If shalL ever be the charge oj
fhis Club to spomor alld promMe worfhwhiu aoivifiu slIch as Na·
fiolMI Collegiale Poultry jlldgillg COlltUIJ whell alld if P()ssible, as
welL as to hold National COllrial!eJ periodically with the thollght to
billd /is tiler loge/her ill closer bOlld oj Ullioll.
T he national club served to stimulate activities in the State clubs, bue
the Wat ye:lrs interfered with student enrollment and many state clubs became inactive. The organization encouraged the publication of student
poultry newsletters by local (state) clubs. The nationa l club became inactive and, to dace (1967), has not Ix:cn revived.

Annual Poultry Science Meeting, 1957
One of the major joint effons of the Departme nt of Poultry Husbandry and other depa rtments and divisions of t he University was holding the 1957 Annual Poultry Science Meeting at the University of Missouri with guests from 4~ states and seven foreig n cou ntries. The auClldance of nearly 1100 broke the 46-year anendance record to tbt date. Such
an undertaking required and received t he cooperation of the entire
Universi t y. T hough air conditioned facilities for dining and meetings
were available, sleeping quarters were not. Fortunately, cool weather preIII
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vailed through the week ~nd people who brought f~ns ~s inSUr:l.nce against
a hot dormitory room had to uSC: blankets :11 night.
It was no small job to provide entertainment for 1100 guests, wives,
and children. Fortunately, the Ralston Purina Company of SI. Louis ~grc:cd
to entertain )00 of the grou p with a rour, one afternoon ~nd evening, in·
cluding dinoc:r and a show ~t their ReSC':l.rch F~rm , Gr1Iy Summi t, Mo. The
other half of the crowd visited the Universi ty and ~ttendc:d a chicken barbecue a[ H ulen's Lake in Columbi~.
Receives Thonks for Job Well Done

The foll owing eXIr~ct from a letter from T. B. Avery, president of
the Poultry Science Association, ro E. M. Funk was ty p ic~l of)4 lellCfs
rc:<:eivc:d by the Poultry Ikputment after the Missouri mccting :
II i1 a liuk dijfi(ull/or "~ to knrnu jllJt hew to fxprm to you m} personal
/ltling for 1m JPlmdid job you and all of Jour slaff did 10 malu tlx rmnl Poul·
try Sdmct ASJ()(ial;on M ltling tiN mum tbal il was. It ctrtainly sborud splmdid organizalion and (I lot 0/ (are/III planning.
No dOllhl YOII Im ml !fumy jinf (olll!fu nls, bUI I wisb Ihat YOIl (011'" haw
also m ard Jomt o/Im //lall) fi nt romplimnllJ Ihal I INard rommmding }Oll and
JOu r Jla./f. Ilhillk withollt a'lumion thaI it was tlx sm()(Jlhm rumling /llNting
that I haw had tlx PriuiJ7,f 10 a/trod and J /ttl that all tlx credit should go 10
your ptopk.
134

Professor Kempster's Portrait Presented

Since Professor Kempster had recendy been elected by rhe American
Poultry H istorical Society (API'IS) to the Poultry H all of Fame, it was
deemed appropriate to unvei l his porn'ait and present it du ring the 1957 An.
nual Poultry Science Meeting, The ronnir, which was painted by Ned
Etheridgt, was presented by J ohn H. Longwell, Dean of the M issouri Col·
lege of Agriculture. It was accep ted by Professor Loyal F Payne of Kansas
State College, who was then president of the American Poultry HistoriC-AI
Society,
T he Poultry H all of Fame was started in 19H as a means of recogniz·
ing people who make outstanding contributions to the poultry industry as
teachers, research workers, investigators, and personnel in industry, Those
elected to date 11ave been:
1962 W, A. Bi ll ings
1953 Lyman B, Kilbourne
Charles W, Wam pler, SL
Andrew Christie
O. B. Kent
James R Rice
W, R, Graham
Howard C Pierce
Seth S. Barker
1965 Dc George F, Ghostlcy
Mrs, Kathryn R N iles
Hubert D , G oodale
t9~6
C1rl A. Swanson
Harry L. Kempster
William Dewey Termohlcn
Morley A, J ull
Prof R, R Thompson
Allen G. Phi llips
1959 Fred R, l3e:mdette
Mary E Penningcon
Jamc~ G. Halpin
State FFA Poultry Judging Contests

The Department of Poultry Husbandry has cooper-ned with the De·
partment o f Agricultural Educacion and the State D epart ment of Educa·
tion and Vocational Agriculture Division in holding annual state FFA
poultry judging comests at Columbia since the contests were inaugurated
in 1918, As many as 60 teams (ISO students) participated some years. In
recent yea rs the contest has been limited ro 40 teams, Several thousand
young men have entered these po ul try judging contests and thereby be·
come bener aC<j uainted with the University, Man y of them later came to
the College of Agriculture and graduated with B-S" M.S., :Ind P h.D, de·
grees,
In recent years Professor Q uinton K inder has not only handled the
stare contest but he has assisted the reachers in holding district poultry
judging contest s by providing g raded eggs and placed classes of birds SO
the teachers could set u p and manage their own disti~ct contests,
13S

Staff Recognition and Awards
T he work of staff members has been recognized within the University and outside by national and international organizations.
The greateSt honor to come to a staff member was the e lection of
Professor Kempster in 1956 to the Poultry Hall of Fame. T his selecrion was
made by 50 leaders of the poultry industry of the United States and Canada. Professor Kempster also received the teaching award of the Poultry
Science Association in 1951 and was named a Fellow of that association
in 1938.
Professor Kempster served as Secretary of the Poultry Science Association in 1938·39 and was President in 1940·4l. T he Poultry Industry of
Missouri sent him to the World's Pouluy Congress held in London, England, in 1930. He was e1ecle<! President of Sigma Xi, an honor indicative
of the esteem in which he was held by his colleagues. He was highly respecte<! by Industry and was named as honorary member of the Missouri
Turkey Federation.
Berley Winton, former poultry extension specialist, served as President of the Poultry Science Association in 1938·39.
Professor Walter Russell, project leader and pou ltry extension specialist received the Pfizer Extension Award of the Poultry Science Association
in 1964. This award C:<fried a $1,000 cash stipend.
Dr. Owen Cotterill in 1962 was presented the Award of Merit by the
Missouri Chapter of Gamma Sigma Delta for his contribution to research
and teaching in the egg products fiel d.
E. M. Funk was recipient of the Christie Award of the Poultry and
Egg National Board in 1950 (See pic) . T his award of $500 later became
the PENB Award of $1000. It was awarded to Funk for egg research that
promoted consumer dem:l.lld, mainly for the process of thermostabiliz:ltion. He received the Poultry Science Association Teaching Award in 1947
and the Research Award in 1942. He held the following offices in the
Poultry Science Association: member of the Board of DirectOrs, secretary
(1944-49), vice-president (1950), and president (1951). The World's Pou!·
try Science Association named Funk to the Council (governing body) of
that association III 1948 at the Denmark m<."Cting. He was reelected in 1956
and 1962.
The American Poultry and Hatchery Fedeflltion named Funk a mem~r of their first Research Committee. That Committee, with Dr. 1. J.
Taylor of the University of California as author, produced the book Fertility and Hatchability of Chickm alld Turkey EggJ in 1949, published by
John Wiley and Sons, Inc. Funk was named the first director of research
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Poultry stu,lmls ami alum,,; prtSlIIf ~"''''';f of Prof.
fH,rlme"t, 1949.
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Dr. H. M. SCOII, III., and Dr. Punlt. luing named f~lows of PI""'? Stimte Assn.,
19j7.
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(non.salaried position) and served as direaor frum 1951·59. UnJt:r his cli·
reaion, APHF developed a research program whereby research grants were
made co Land·Grant Institutions to encourage them co do research on
problems related ro the poultry industry and also train graduate students
for future work in this area. The research program of APHF has occome
one of its major projects.
E. M. Funk was elected a Fellow of the Association in 1957 in recog·
nition of his service ro the Association and ro the poultry industry.
Recognition for Wor-Time Service

Getting wholesome food to the armed services in war time consrirutes
a major problem. When E. M. Funk announced in 1942 the process of
thermosrabilization for maintaining quality of shell eggs the U. S. Army
became interested and scm Maj. J ames M. Gwin to the University to in·
vesrigate the process. Maj. Gwin suggested that studie5 be made under
field conditions in the Mojave Desert nea( Needles, California, where the
5th Army Corps was training men under desert conditions. Arrangements
were made to compare shell eggs treated by this new process with untreated
eggs and others Heated by other processes.
Maj. Gwin arranged for Sgt. Marlow Olsen, Dr. George Stewart of
Iowa State College, Funk and himself to make the field tests.
The results showed that thermostabilizcd shell eggs held under desert
conditions maintained their quality much better than untre:Hed eggs. TIle

Field ter/illg ther/llort" bilized eggs at Needles, Calif., (Ire, left to rigbt, Dr. Georgt
Sfeu"'rt, low" St,,!t Colltge; Sgt. /l larlow O/SOIl, U. S. A rmy; /II(lj. James /II.
Gwi", U. S. A rmy; (Hid Prof. FIll/ie, V llil/eNily of MiSSou ri.
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Quartermaster Corps, in thei r Reseuch ltnd Development l2bontory in
Chicltgo, conducted mltny t~ts which confirmed the field tests. I n 1967
the armed services arc still purchasing thermostabi]ized eggs for overSClts
"~.

The U.S. Stale Department appointed Funk an adviser to the officiltl
delegation to ehe World's Poultry Congress held in Copenhagen in 1948,
and the ones in Mexico City in 19')8 and Sydney, Australia, in 1962. Funk
also served as chltirman of the Commince for U.s. scientific papers for the
Congresses held in Edinburgh in 19~4 and Mexico City in 19~8.

Missourian Contributes to Nume rous Textbooks
T he nccd for textbooks in the poultry field became rather urgent in
the late 1930's, md book publ ishers began surveying the field for potential
$:lies and possible authors. The J. B. Lippincott Comp:.lIlY approltched Dr.
A. R. Winter of Ohio Sme University and E. M. Funk of tht University
of Missouri, asking them to prepare a general text for the first college
COursc in poultry. They prepared the lext, P()U/fry Samet alld Praf fict, and
the first edition came OUt in 194 1. I'our revised editions followed up until
1960 (5th edition). This book became a "best seller" and remained so un·
til it became outdated abou t 1966. More than 1')0,000 copies of the book
were sold.
After World War 11 there was a great inHux of college students, including m:any who were interested in ha tchery managemenl. N o up-tadale text wu av:ailable for courses in this are:a so Fun k contlercd John
Wiley and Sons and suggested tha t he and M. R. Irwin prepue such a
te xt. Irwi n, former member of the University of Missouri poultry staff,
was then president of the Colonial Poultry F~rms, inc., Pleasant Hill, Mo.
This book, UauhtT] Opemtl()ll amI Aianagelllt1lf (19')') edition), though
the only one in its field, was not reprinted or revised because there was
only a limited demand (or such a specialized book.
The first Researc h Committtt o( the American Poultry and H atchery
Feder:nion, of which E. M. Funk was a member, named as their firSt project
Ihe production of <I book which would serve as a review of literature on
hatchability of (885, so !h:at a sound research program could be I:HlIlched
under the auspices of APHF. Dr. L. W . Taylor of the University of Cali(ornia (Berkeley) was engaged to edit the publication, Ferfilif) (wd Hatchahility of OJidan and Turlu] Eggs. H( enlisted the services o( nine spcci:alists 10 prepare different sectio ns of the book. E. M. Funk prepared the
chapter on the "Care of Hatching Eggs Before Incubation." This book
was published in 1949 and though it was an excellent book and served a
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useful purpose, only one edition was published (1949). APHF underwrote
the publication of this book by purchasing the first 2000 copies.
To improve the teaching of the first course in poultry production a
laboratOry manual was needed. None was available. E. M. Funk, M. R.
irwin, Q. B. Kinder, and other staff members collaborated in writing the
POll/try Laboratory Manual in 1947 and the first edition came Out in 1948.
It has been kept in print up to the present. Several other colleges have
used it. The University Book StOre published the manual and at first paid
royaJcies which were turned over to the department for student aCtivitics.
In recent years the manual has been produced at COSt and no royalties
have been paid. From 1948 through 1966, a tOtal of 6689 copies were
printed.
Funk also served as chairman of a Committee on Careers established by
the Poultry Science Association which prepared a booklet on careers entitled
"Find Your Career in the Poultry industry." This booklet was published
by Interstate Printers and Publishers, Inc., Danville, Illinois. They sold
B,500 copies of this booklet.
Professor Kempster Honored When Retired

One of the outstanding events in the PouJcry Department's histOry
was staged when Professor Kempster retired in 195t1. He retired at age 70 in
May, 1954, after 43 years of service to the University of Missouri. He was
honored by more than 300 of his fflends who gathered in the Student
Union. The theme of the program was Prof Was There and events from
Prof.'s life were depiCted by a slide show staged by Elmer Winner, Agricuhural Editor, and former poultry extension specialist.
M. F. Miller, dean emeritus of the College of Agriculture was toastmaster for the occasion and A. A. Jeffrey, a fond ly remembered former
Agricultural &licor, gave the invocation. President F. A. Middlebush gave
the address. "Stars" included in Elmer Winner's srory of Prof. Kempster's
life were: H . L. Shrader, 'ItI; M. A. Searon, '22; D. D . Moyer; John
Dickey, '41; Mike Kelly, '55; E. M. Funk, '27; and J. G. Halpin, Professor
Emeritus of PoultrY Husbandry, University of Wisconsin.
A. D. Greenlee, President, Greenlee Products Co., St. Louis, presented
the letters of appreciation to Prof. Kempster, and Howard Stamper, president, F. M. Stamper Company, Moberly, presented the H. L. Kempster
Scholarship to che University of Missouri. J. H . Longwell, dean of the College of Agriculture, gave the acceptance response.
The sentiments of Prof.'s co-workers and former students were ex·
pressed by E. M. Funk:

"0

D eml M. F. Mifler. 100,Slm"sler.
dimltr ill 19j4.
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Prof 1-/. 1_ KtmpSltr III KempSler rtlinmenl

"I have had the ple~~ure and experience of working longer in the de·
partment with Prof. than anyone else. I have observed in him the ele·
ments of greatness; loyalty to family, friends, university, state and n~(ion,
unparalleled unselfish devotion to duty, a friend, and counselor of men,
always placing human welfare and need above all else; a man of great
patience and tolerance.
"Those of us who have been his students and have worked with him
have learned much from him, but we could have profited more if we had
followed his footsteps and examples more dosely
"
In relating anecdotes of work under Prof. Kempster, Funk said:
" If we wrote or ordered something he did not approve, he merely
filed it in his desk and nothing was said about it. Prof. never thought much
of caponizing and praccically everyone who came into the department
wrote a bulletin on caponizing to have it fi led in his desk. However, D ick
Irwin succeeded in brc::lking into print on caponizing. W e learn something
new about him every day.
"Pr()/ IVaI There characterizes his life and devotion to duty ar the
University of M issouri . From 8 10 5 every day and Sunday if need be for
43 years Prof. was there."
University President Elmer Ellis expressed the opinion of those pres·
ent when he said chis was the beSt program of its kind he had ever seen.
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1917-1939 REVIEW BY H. L. KEMPSTER
Poultry Edension Work in Missouri

Professor Kemps ter :md C. E. Rohde, pouluy E:({ension specialist in
Missouri ( 1936-44), wrote a H istory of Missouri Poultry E:m:nsion work
for 1917 th rough 1939. The amhor considers this to be the best informa·
tion available on poultry extension during those e~lTly years. I! is reproduced here withom ch3nge, exce pt that subheadings have been wri({cn to
make the text more rClidablc.
In 1917, as in 1939, pouhry r~ i sing w~s widel y pr:lCticed on die Vast
of fums in Missouri. Prices recei ved by producers, in terms of feed
costs, were very favorable, ~ s compared [0 simi lar relationships existing in
the Ia[e thirties and ~ t [he present time. However, net returns per bird wcre
smaller for the avengc poultry kee~r. becausc of low egg production.
Smaller su pplies of poultry products, strong consumer demand, and a die·
ferem price le~1 ali tend,,1 to Cfel[e ~ very ("vonble feed~gg /'ltjo. Higher
production costs, incidw[ [0 less efficient product ion, neutuli~ed these
favOr:lble f~c{on for [he vast m~jority of proo:l ucers.
Low levcls of egg production were Jue to a common lack of informa·
[ion on fceding, management, and housing cssentials and to ~lmos[ a com·
plete ~bsence of production bred laying stock. Much information on nutri·
tion and Ol her problems which has become common knowledge wu yet
to be discovered.
'Poultry disease problems appuendy were less KU[e, although deficien·
cy diseases were perhaps more co mmon.
Commercialization of poultry r:lising was in ils infancy. The development of luge commerc ial flocks, large commercial hatc heries, and feed
manufacturing ind uslrY occurred at a tremendously rapid !":I[e duri ng the
1920's ~nd continued during [he generally less sat i sf~ctory business yC1rs
of the 1930's.
T he larger port ion of chicks were hatched on fa[m s unde r hens or
wilh sm~1I home incubators. Poultry raising consisted almost entirely of
farm !lock enterprises, largely conducted by homemakeu and exhibitiOfl
brccdcrs.
m~jori[y
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Agricuhural Exrension Service educarional :lcrivity beginning in 1917
was, therefore, concerned with the teaching of f\lndament~l producrion
practices thaI would provide the mt-Jns of increasing the elTiciency and Ihe
amount of production. This was necessary to increase profits from poultry
raising and to provide larger food supplies for gcnel"Oll consumption, as well
as for the purpose of supplying farm families with :Hl important portion
of marc adequatc and hcalthful diets.
Food Program

1917·18
The particular problem of larger fuod supplies was renden-d lcure be·
cause of the \'(!orld War. T his fact is empha.lized by the employment of
T. S. Townsley,· in April, 1917, as the first Extension poultry specialisl.
This appoi<Hmen( was guickly followed by (hose of Ralph Mason. on
Ocmbcr 16, 1917, Herbert Cosby, on June 30, 1918, and W. L. R. Perry,
October 14, 1918. The laner (hree appointments were made on an emer·
gency basis. Salaries and expenses were paid entirely by {he rt-deral Govern·
ment .
lkginning in 1917 and continuing in 1918, emergency food production
was emphasized by the three poultry specialists working with county Ex.
tension agentS and home economics agents and local leaders in both agent
and non·agent counties.
Through mt"C:lings and various other publicity media, backyard poultry
keeping was encour~ged, and p~rti(ular emphasis was place,] upon protein
feeding for egg production, early halching (by /l.by I), culling, proper
housing, an d reduction of .I ummer egg losses thrnugb infertile egg pruduct ion.
Demonstration Farm Flocb

These efforts of a more spc.."Ctacubr nature were effcctive, but tile foun·
d~(;(lJl of almost ~ II fUlure effort was hid with the establishment of {he
first demonstration fHm lIocks by T. S. Townsley in 1918. These demon·
stl"Oltions es(abJisht-d proof of the value of poultry r~ising as a source of in·
come and as local examples providing readily available teaching maleriallO
emphasize any particular practice or group of practices involved in the pro·
duction program.
Twenty-four of {hese demonstrations were CSlablishc<1 in 13 counties in
1918. These coopel"Oltors obtained an average of 101 eggs per hell and made
an average return of $2.38 per hen, :olbove feed cOSts.
Dcmonstl"Oltion lIocks continued as a prominent part of the progl"Olm,
and by 1920 there were 138 such record keepers in the state and this particular type of program was widely copied in many seclions of the United
States. The results were publicized extensively in newspapers and poultry
publications. Superiority of these cooperators as poultry keepers, and the
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need for breeding improvemem, were emphasized by the low levds of egg
production that prevailed. The average Missouri hen laid 56 eggs in 1920,
compared with 114 eggs per hen obrained by the cooperators, who received In income over feed COStS of $3.4 2 per hen. The growth of record
keeping activiries, whieh reached the peak of interest in 1936, is shown in
Pigure I of the Appendix.·
Orher educational actlviries conducted during these early years mc1uded
attempts to improve egg <jua liry through "Swar the Rooster" campaigns,
and egg candling schools for dealers, both of which were only nominally
successful.
Culling Work
Emph~sis

comillued on proper feeding, housing, ~nd olher manage·
ment phases, but the oU(standing successful effon was thar of poultry culling. T his work was done through demonstrations conducted by specialists
and county extension workers. As demand for this work increased, successful efforts followed, in 1924 and subse{[uelll years, in the trailllng of
local leaders 10 do rhis work in Iheir respective communities. It is significanl Ihat home economies agents pbye(l an important role in these early
programs. As laIC as 1932 coumy agents were doing a consi(icrable amoum
of culling work. One 'luestiun asked on state supplements to annual statis·
tical reports was intended ro determine the number of hens culled by the
agents. By 1926, interest in culling work reached the satur:Jtion poim. I:rom
that date ro the present, imerest in this lctiviry has become less ~cure. This
may be attributable in part 10 rhe results achieved in training poultry
raisers. II is important to note, however, that rapid commercial hatchery
development during this period and in subsC<luent y-::ars resulted in much
of This work being taken over, none tOO effectively, by harchery ope~!Ors
Jnd rheir employees.
This development has tended to result in once or twice a yelr culling,
as opposed to the more profitable program of frequent culling during the
summer and fall months.
Certified Breeding

Certified breeding work was begun in 1920. T his Agriculwrll Extension Service activity has had a profound influence on breeding improvements achieved by the entire industry in the state, as wdl as in more distlm areas.
Its basis lay in demonstration record keeping floc k wor k, whkh represented the cooperators having the best flocks. Flocks became eligible for
certification when a winter (November- February) average o f
eggs per
hen was obtaineq. These flocks were {han inspected and culled by poultry
specialists. T he approved hens and males were banded and the male off-
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pring were used as breeding m~lc:s to head other flocks over (he s(~te_
These males, known ~s "certified males," required rhe lpprov~1 of an inspector, usuall y II\(: pouhry sp<:ciaJist. As ~pproved and banded breeding
stock they found re~dy sale:, particu larl y to (hc ha(cherymen.
Certification work led to organization of the ~ I issouri Poultry 1mprovemeOl Associalion in 1923, and a rapid inc relllSe in the number of
certified breeders offeri ng ha tching eggs, baby chic ks, and brttding srock
of superior qu~li(y to (he buying public. In 1920, (he firs! yeu. Ihere were
~9 such Oocks in 2 ~ counties. Th is number increased to 91 !locks in 40
counties in 1921, and 290 !locks in 1925.
Certified breeders pai.1 (he e:<pc:nse of the ceflificl.lion work o n a parlial!»sis. bc:=use up umil 1927 much of the: inspec:lion work was done by
poultry specialists. However, in rhal yar (his work was pbeed on a selfsustaining buis, wilh a sufficienr volume of I)aflicipation and fees to per_
mit the hiring of inspectors to entirely relieve speciali sts of this responsibil.
1I

y.
By 192), participation of home economics agcllIs in poulr ry eduCl-

tional work bec:rme pr-~criCilly unkno wn. This change in utitudc of home
econo mics ageOls and a rC$lrier ion of thcir subjcct matter field is ~ubjcct
10 dd)lle.
The first organized coo peration wid) the hatcheries of the .lllte occurred in 1923, with a thrcc .d~y cu lling 5<:hool. With IIltcrruptions, thl"SC
.-;chou ls have continued and the scope of subject mll1er has enlarged to in_
clude comidention of tcsting to control pullorum disn.sc or I»cilliary white
di arrhc:a, as il was oiled in 1924, and many other produclion ~nd h~tehc:ry
management probkms. T hese sc hools led 10 the development of the accredited hatc hery progt"'J m in 1925. The subcquent decline in certified
breeding wurk was suppJ:mt ed ily individu~1 h~tchery ilrccding progr:lrllS
or rhe s~l e of all entire certified breeder's OUIj)l,lt, un an ind ivid ual b-Jsis, to
h~tchery outlets.
Certified br«:<ling work is contin uing a( the prcsc:nt time as a pat! of
the Na tional Poultry Improvement Plan, which ;s sponsored in Missouri by
rhe M i .~souri Po ultry Imp rovement Associati on . Developments in brttding, however, no w require that these certi fied fl ocb be he~ded by Record of
Performancc ( R.O .P.) m~ le birds. PraCtically ~II of the flock selection work is
do ne by qualified inspectors, approved by the Improvemen t Association,
as employees of hatcheries pmicipating in the Nalional Pouhry Improvement Plan.
A further step in breeding improvement was brought about by the
Agricultural Extension Service with the organiution of the /l-li ssouri
R.O.P. Breeders Association in 1928. The members of this ~ssociltion have
become the principal so urces of imptoved btccding stoc k for the lmcherics
lnd commercial poultrymen of the Sllle.
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Proof of rhe progress made in raising rhe producrivc ability of the
chickens of the state through the utilization of this stock by hatcheries and
the dissemination of these blood lines ro chick buyers is given by census
ligures and rewrd keeping cooperator results, According to the 1920 census, the average production per hen was % eggs. By 192' it had riSt'n to
98 eggs and by 1938 was 103 eggs per hen. Record keepers in 1920 a veragcd
114 eggs per hen. In 192' this rose to 132 eggs and in 1939 the average
was 154 eggs per hen.
Not all of this improvement can be attributed to breeding alone. During all of these years efforts have been wntinue<!, utilizing a wide variety of
teaching media, to increase producer knowledge on all phases of production. In addition ro culling, these efforts have involved poultry house remodding demonstr~tiuns, cOllSnu(lion demonstrations of new buildings
;lrld e(luipment, sanitation and disease control. feeding :lnd management
demonstrations and meeting discussions. A summary of the progress made
in construction and e<Juipmem improvement is included as figure three in
the appendix.
As poultry numbers increased, the nee<! for a program of p:1rllsite and
disease comrol became increasingly obvious as a means of reducing losses
in young birds and adult stock mortality, attributable to earlier parasitic
infestation and infection.
Grow Healthy Pulle t Program
The Grow Nealthy Pullet Program w ~ s organized in 1927 with the
establishment of 77 demonS!r;ltions, having as their basis the ~pplication of
six essentials in proper pullet development. T hese essentials were: (I) Hatch
by Mid-April; (2) Brood on de-Jn ground; (3) Brood each hatch separately;
(4) Feed a complete ration; (~) Separate cockerels and pullets at 8 weeks;
and (6) M ainr~in roomy, sanir-ary summer quaners,
This program, from meager 1927 beginnings, grew by leaps and bounds
and was perhaps more spcctacularly successful than any poultry program
initiated by the Agricultural Extension Service. It was widely copied in
other states. Appendix Table 4 shows the growth and interest in this phase
of poultry production.
/l.kasures of success in pullet rearing were determined by the number
of chicks raised to six weeks of age and by the laying performance of adu lt
birds r:lised according to this plan.
Interest in this program W3$ great for a number of reasons. T hese include: (a) ~n incre~sing rate of adulr mortality; (b) ~ specific one, twO,
thrce program was involved, and cleverly illustrated and publicized; (c)
poultry raising was morl': than usually profitable; and last, but not !cast;
(d) the rapid whole blood teSt for pullorum disease was being rapidly
adopted by hatcheries and the general levc:l of chick livability to three
weeks of age was raised appreciably.
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De pressio n and Drought

Th,s program, with mooifindons, is still bc:ing followed. It has servtd
as [he basis for :ldditional progress on improved housing, feeding, and
man agement problems, which continued umil 1932 and 1933 when low
prices almost eliminated possibilities for making progress.
These unfavonble yem were followed by the drought of 1934. Li{luida.
tion of Aocks followed. Slight recovery was made in 1934, only ro be fol·
lowed by more dJ"asric reductions during the 19>6 drought and the most
unfavOr:lble feed-egg ntio ever to exist during rhe year of 1937.
During [his period, rhe one e ~ tcnsion poultry spedalisr devoted only
parr·time to pou ltry wurk. In 1933 Bedey Winton colboorated in a study
of New York consumer preference for egg. In 1934, half rhe year was
spcnr ~ ssisting [0 admin ister thc early Agricultur:tl AdJustmcnt Adminislr:t·
[ion programs with wheat, corn, and hogs, and in activities rdlting to the
hatchery code under the N.R.A.
These imporrlm exuancous acrivi[ies, combined with an en larged ex'
tension staff, untr:l ined in extens ion methods and interested primarily in
e mergency programs, plus the demoralized economic condirion of Mi d·
Wl"S[ern poultry raising, left a situation since 1936 which has not been con·
ducive to the attainment of rhe [ype of progress that was recordeJ prior
to 1932.
Quality Egg Program

Duriog all of these Yl"J[S of induslry development, efforts to improve
cgg '1uality and secure consis[ently profiuble quality outlCtS 1t prcmium
price~ met with only mediocre .success.
This is aTtribuTablc to a numbc:r of very pertinent factors listed as follo ws:
I . Ex tremely rutnous competition, which res ult s in the narrowest of
handling margins experienceJ by the 15,000 lkensed dealers. This number
of dealers CCju~ls onc for every 12 poultry raisers. M~ rgins are so sm~1 1 (2.7%
gru.ss, ~ccord;ng [0 1935 ~nd 1939 surveys) as ro preclude the profitable
rendering of essential marketing services wi t h the small volume handled
per dealer.
2. Small Aock size, whkh ma kes increased returns attainable from
pre mium ourlets of li[tle interest [0 [he rank ~nd file prod ucers.
3. Thc practke of many buycrs of U5mg eggs 2S a "loss leader" [0
scrurc other types of bllsiness.
The basis for 1 suc(l;ssful <lu ality egg program was developed in 1935
and its exeCUllon begun ;n cooperation with the Producers Produce Compa ny of Springfteld. This program involved ice refrigeration e'luip ment
installation III local bu ying S[:l(ions where OfXrarors advance the current
receipt price. Producers at ~ later date receive premiums, b~sed on gJ"adecl
rerurns ob!1ined from castern mukeu. This program ofXtares only during
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the summer and fall months when a sufficient price diITerential exists for
high CJuallty eggs.
This progrllm has operared at a number of points in 20 coo luies since
19". T he number of paHicipating producers has been disappointing and
hmitc:d to approximately 50 percent of producers having 175 or more hens
on June 1 each yelr. Ner premium returns during the years 19D·1938
rotaled $27,644.
The same general plan is being used to expand oudets for quality producers in various other communities over the state. This plan involves
concentration by local hatcherymen, :tfter the hatching Sc:lson, and sale on
federal grades in 51. Louis. Net returns per case equaled or exceeded those
obtained by shipments to eastern markers in rhe other program.
Miscellan c:ous other activities in the Extension program Include:
I. Turkey production and markering work, which began in 1937.
2. Introduction, in 1930, of chicken pox vaccine, as a means of controlling this important source of loss in South Missouri.
3. Educational Prognms with dealers and hatchery men of the Stare in
attempts to serve them, improve practices, and create industry consciousness.
COl/cl/lsiol/: In studying the history and course of 23 years of poultry
extension educational activity, tWO possible shortcomings in [he light of
present needs, appear. Jr is wholly possible that these shortcomings were
enrircly unavoidable. Poiming them our is not done with cmical intenr,
but merely as a means of presenting current problems.
The first shortcoming is an apparent lack of consistent effort to de·
velop a state· wide all·industry org~nilation and representative leadership
through which the programs of [he past and future might be more effec·
tively projected.
The other shortcoming, perhaps less valid on a pr~cti"ll basis, deals
wirh educarional eITorts thar tended to emphasize phases of the problem of
obtaining salisfac{()ry poultry returns. The focusing of attention, for ex·
ample, on growing healthy pullets tended to leave out of consideration
many of the other facror5 having pertinent bearing on the final result to
be auained.
During the period covered by this histOrical appraisal, the poultry Illdustry grew incredibly through the "Roaring T wenties," spurred on by
technologic~l advances and satisfactory return s. Progress cominued through
the "D<:pressing Thirties," but at a retarded rate. This progress continuously favored the upper n or 20 percent of producers and during the periods
of satisfactory prices enlarged the incomes of the majority of producers.
Various unfortunate factors, including the depression and drought,
have reduced incomes for the relatively more etTicient producers from $2.50
or more per bird 10 $1.50 or less. This lower figure, when considered in
the light of price level changes, is a relatively satisfactory return fo r the
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upper 15 to 20 percell{ of producers. On the other end of the sole, the rcm~ining gre;u majority of "~verage" producers :ve perhaps little ~dvanced
from the net <::lrning position occupied in 1920 when annual egg produc.
lion averaged '6 eggs pe r bird, comp~red !O 103 eggs in 1938.
It is essenrial nor ro overlook the important cont ributions to income
obt~ined by the ~venge producers during this period of industry growth.
Thcse undoubtedly were f~r gre~ter than would otherwise h~ve been pos·
sible without these effective, well·founded educa:ional efforts..
The cxtension program of tomorrow must be designed to hold the
ground gaine<! for the leading 15 to 20 percellt of producers. O f e<Jual im·
portanee is the nec.;1 to again establish the faith of the majority of less d·
liciem producers who have tended to lose interest during the "Depressing
Thinies." This re<Jui res ingenuity and patience because monle is low u
co mp:.ITed to 1917·18. In addition, du e to small er net margins, success de·
pends upon :1.11 undetstanding of the whole prognm of poultry production
rather than phases of iI, as was true 20 years earlier.
Under thcs~ cunditions, solut ions to marketing problems, industry
leadership and consciousm:ss are of extreme importance. These develop,nenlS must accompany cOlllinue<! wucational effons on all phases of production and muketing and producer considerat ion of the whole problem,
r:lIhcr th~n phases of it.
This industry organization and leadership is doubly import2nt if a suc·
cessful competitive position is to be maimainw in light of increased sectional competition, and the more popular subsidizw emergency educational
progr~ms now in the field.
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SUMMARY OF 1940 TO 1966 POULTRY
EXTENSION ACTIVITIES

1940

C E. Roh<1e and O. O. Moyer, extension poultry specialists, r<:poncd
savings of over one-half million dollars in 1940 by poultry producers who
followed the recommendations of the extension service as follows: $214,926
from re~ring better pullets; $1 76,000 by mix ing recommended utions;
$91,000 in incre:ased inventory flock values; $27,700 from control of chicken
pox; $21,000 from reduced chick losses, :and $2~,000 from improved m:arketing puctices.
They reponed that 739 farmers built 823 r:.lIlge shelters; :also, that
1252 farm poultry houses were remodeled :and 748 new Missouri type: laying houses were built in 91 co un ties. According to Rohde and Moyer,
~671 producers used individually pcdigrcc:d males in their breeding flocks.
T he specialists held 241 meetings attended by 8,690 persons; COlUlCr
age m s and leaders held 720 pou lrry meetings l ne nded by 12,074 persons.
Poultry work was conducted in 969 com muni ties in 99 cou ndes, They
also reponed thar 1274 poultry news stories preparc:cl by the Extension
Service were prinled by Missouri newspapers.
1941

Rohde and Moyer scate th:at in 194 1 the Lend-Lease program and
hig her prices stimulated Missouri poultry producers to increase their production, Low prices during the depression before W orld War II had resulted in the dererioration of housing and equi pment. Missouri producers
responded to higher prices in 1941 by constructing new range shelters on
12~9 far ms located in 86 counties. They :also built 2028 portable (iO'x 12')
brooder houses. In 93 counri<:s poultry bying houses were remodded on
2112 farms and new laying houses we re constructed on 2316 (:UffiS. T hin
section concrete floors were bid in 620 houses.
Pou ltry producers invested appro ximately $1,000,000 in new housing
~ Il d «Juipment. The increll.Scd inco me from the adoption of new pnctices
W:lS eSfi mated af more th:an $2,000,000.
A toul of 25,504 persons attended 1267 poultry meetings held in the
state 111 1941 by the extension service.
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194 1 Goois and Resulu
Pcrsons !O hatch early
Persons to rear under s~niTary conditions
Persons !O use range shellers
Persons to vaccinate pullets for pox
Laying hou.'\CS
Pcrsons to feed as recommended
Persons to use improved breNing prActiccs
Producers selling guality eggs on a graded b;!Sis
Numocr of hatchery men activcly supporting
extenSion program

G()lIb
50,00:1
10,00:1
3,500
7,500
2,000
30,00:1
),000
8,000

12,487
2,964
846
2,258
HMO
6,706
',200

Ij()

101

R.emllJ
~1,407

1942

C. E. Rohde commencs in a 1942 report (hat the emergency w:u situa·
tion cal1c<1 for increased f()()(1 supplies, including poultry ami eggs. It w:J.S
estimated that Missouri farmers produced 360,000,000 more eggs :tnd
3,700,000 morc pounds of fX'uhry meat in 1942 than they did in 1941. The
size of the I:'ying flock fOf 194 3 was increased by one million layers.
Though there was l scarcity of building supplies, Missouri fHmers
m:lIlagec:1 to expend $Il)i million for poultry buildings and C(juipmcnt lnd
incfClSC the number of layers on Missouri farms to 24,00:1,00:1.
It was estim:Hcd that practices :Hlopted by pou lTrY raise rs that wete
n:commended by the extension service in(fC:lscd their income by $3,}OO,000
in 1942.
1943

T he war stimulated Missouri poultry nisers into producing 30 mil·
lion dozen more eggs in 1943 than in 1942 and also six million more
pounds of poultry meat, ~ccording to C. E. Rohde's 1943 rcport.
He estimated that new Ilying houses were built on 446 1 farms, poul.
try houses were remodeled on 45}0 farms, and thin·secTion concrete floors
were poured in 1777 laying houses.
A rluio shorr course program was <!eveloped and conducted over
KMBC, Kansas City. T his was a I~ mi nu te program from 12:30 to 12:45
each Saturday fro m J anuary 2 to March 13, 1943. T he estimated listening
audience was 5()(x). Copies of each broadClst were mailed each week to
3600 poultry raisers who enrolled for this short course.
The conservation of feed as a part of the war effort emphasized the
use of d ean pastures and better fced ing l nd w:Hering equipment. 111e ex·
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tension service secured the cooperation of feed dealers and lumberyard
dealers in this program.

1944

C. E. Rohde :lnd E. B. Winner revealed in their 1944 repon that egg
production in Missouri exceeded three billion eggs for the year, which was
an all-time high for the state. Extra income to poultry producers in the
state from followillg extension recommendations was estimated to be as
follows:
Practice:
CI<lan rnng<l for growing
pullets

1 ,226,802

pullets

(gI 5~

$til3"Wl

Pox vaccinations

1 , 0 93, 138

pullets

(gI 25~

$273,2$4

Impr oved broodlng

$572,429

Totnl

$1,459,114

Star Poul t ry R aiser s
This was the second year for t he Missouri Farm Flock Improvement
Contest sponsored by the Ka nsas Ciey Chamber o f Commerce and ehe
Kansas City W'eekly Star. O ne hundred twen t y.five floc k owners in 20
counties entered ehe co ntest. T he five Star Poultry Raisers selected and
their records were as follows:
Name and address

"0.
Hens

Eggs/

Income

''" 7. 77
'" '"
H'
'"
'" '"
'M
'" 5. 70
'"
'"
ComparIson of Different Types of Flocks

per hen

Mrs. Ira Janos. Mt . V(lrnon

M,. &. Mrs.
Mr. &. Mrs .

Paul Pippitt, Cleveland

, . L. Schwartz, lIartvllle

Fred Cervinkn. Farmington

Mr . " Mrs. C. G. Sherman . Urbana

Five

S ta r

Poultry

Ra Ise r s

Coun ty Contest Winne r s

Farm Flock Record Keepers
Average MissourI Flock

Feed cost
per hen

R(lt . over
f(l(ld/l,on

2. 42

5. 35

1 O. 61

5.57

,.~

5 . 72

2. 56

3 . 16

5 . 45

1. 96

3 . 49

2 . 65

3 . 05

Eggs

Returns Above

Pe r He n

Feed Cost

'"

'"'OS

...

4 . 02
:I. :10

2.49
1.84

1945

Ii, B. \'IiIinner, po ultry spcchlisr, repon ed this was a most profiC:lble
yelr for Missouri poulrry raisers, A summary of Missouri poultry re<:ords
for commercial flocks (500 or more layers) sho wed that !hese Hodes hld
an income over feed coS tS per hen of $3.74, wh ic h WlS a record exceeded
only by 1919, l nother war yetr.
COMMERCIAL FI,OCK RECOllDS

Income

""

raron

raron
1930
1931

49

533

hen

""

","m.

COHI /

ove r

raron

food
call

Incomo
,.,

,..,.,

lncomo

cost!

O~ ,

h.. "

"'"

r..e.1
eo~t/he n

IG~

$2-I18.1~

11 141.&7

$1 216.47

$4.~1

12.08

$2.33

lfor.

1662.45

809 .78

852 .fi7

3.00

1.46

1. 5-1

13.17.0·1

a H.4~

722.fo2

2.22

1. 021.20

19.12
19:1:1

150

1192.42

1'>9 1. 52

GOO.90

1.70

.80

.00

,,~

'"
155

1225.16

703.93

521.82

1.83

1.02

.81

20 1 2.~1

1098.82

914.49

3. 59

L. 9fI

1.63

I :I~

1528. 22

~95 . OG

U33 . W

2. ~O

1.64

I. IG

'"'

1853 . 601242.75

610.85

3. ·12

2. 29

1.13

1802 . G7

852 .97

949 . 70

3 . 48

1.65

1.83

1571 .25

782.37

788.88

2.

9~

1.46

1.411

HI'II .?7

1088.90

852.813.12

1.15

1.31

2273 . .16

1109.89

1163.47

3.11

1.81

1.90

1935

30

56 1

1936
:11

S12

1~ 38

19

518

1939

18

5~4

1940

11

621

19-11

II

a12

,~,

9

591

,~,

7

,~,

I!IoIS

'"
'"
IN
'"

2829 . 60

1226.43

1603.11

4.19

2.08

2.7 1

64 3

'"

150

3380.29

1519.74

1860 . 55

5. 26

2. 31

2. 89

8

612

1101

.1927.57

1948. 79

1~1a.7a

5. 84

2.9(1

2.94

12

ali<!

".

4452 . 10

2004 .76

2441.32

6.77

3.05

3. 72

Considerable em phuis WlS pllced on turkey production Ihis YelL
Production in Mis:.;ouri had incretSCtI from 24 ~,OOO market turkeys in 1930
!O 1,838.000 in 194:>. The extension servi ce emphasized efficient produc.
tion and hoor saving methods. M2ior luenrio n WlS given to Slnita!ion,
feeding, usc of JY.Istu re, impro ved breeding, and u:sling for pullorum distl5C under the Nationll Poultry Improvement PI:m. A turkey sho rr course
held at the University of Missouri was mended by 120 people.
The 30 minute color, sound movie "Profit2ble Poultry Production"
was completed and shown ro n ,767 people during rhe Yelr.
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1946

Pouluy specialists E. B. Winner and Norman Clizer reported that
the highest feed costs per hen ($3.92 per bird) since records were started
in 1918 began CO have an effect on producers. The number of layers declined 4.4 percent. In J une, feed COstS per dozen eggs exceeded the sale
price for such eggs. However, farmers built 1316 new laying houses, remodeled 764 houses and poured thin section concrete floors in 779 laying
houses.
This year the poultry extension specialists devoted much rime to setting up demonstration flocks which were partially fin:mced by a grant of
$10,000 from the Sears Roebuck Foundation. Eighteen demonstrations
were established in 12 counties. In this plan young farmers, especially
veterans, were supplied 500 pu llorum clean pulkt chicks and 100 cockerel
chicks, all of production breeding.
Poulrry Improvement Days were held in 12 counties which were attended by 2000 poultry producers.
Polk County lead the stare in turkey production, starting 85,500
pou lts.
1947

E. B. \Vi nner and Norman Clizer reported that high feed prices and
uncertain market demands reduced chicks hatched in Mi ssouri in 1947 by
eight percent. Missuuri poultry raisers, however, continued to improve
thm facilities by building 1703 new laying houses, remodeling 1017 houses
and pouring 1156 thin·section concrete Aoors.
T wenty·seven Eastern Chick Demonstrations were established in 1947
through a cooperative project between the Poulrry Department, Agricul·
tural Extension Service, and Sears and Roebuck Foundation. In this plan,
young farmers, especially veterans, received 500 puJlorum clean, production
bred chicks, upon agreement to follow recommendations of the College
of Agriculture relative to poultry production. The chicks were paid for the
following year at the rate of one case of eggs for each 100 chicks received.
The eggs in turn were used to set up another project, thereby being a practically sel f-perpuating plan. This project was intended to further the use of
clean, high production stock on Mi ssouri farms. The 12 weeks summary
showed an 8.2 percent mortality in the 1::;,290 chicks started , and a 31
cents per chick COSt (outside original estimated cOSt).
T hirty counties held Pou ltry Improvement D ays that attracted over
7,140 poultry producers. T he meetings were all-day affairs. The programs
included a discussion of exhibits, round-table discussion by leading poultry
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producers, and dem onslr~ti ons on culling by hatchery men . The color
movie, " Profitable Poultry ProduCtion," filmed last year on Missouri farms,
was a p:Lrt of every program. Some 89 planning meetings were held with
indu~try represenratives many months before these events, to insure their
success.
!+. new sound movie (12 minutes) " Poultry House Remodeling" w:lS
completed in J une, 1947, and was shown to 6451 persons from June until
December I.
1948

Bu ill.up li tte r, which W:l.S recommended by the: poultry extension
special ists, was reponed as being used by 10,888 Missouri producers, for
an increase of 19 percent over 1947. T here w~s ~lso a 21 percent increase
in the use of {Iroppings pits, now used by 12,795 prodlLcers.
Number of chickens raised in Missouri declined 20 percent, compared
to a decline of 15 percent for the nadon as a whole. Despite the decline
in chickens raised and the shortage of materials, Missouri poultry raisers
constructed 1177 new brooder houses, 1152 sun porches, I}SS r.mge shel·
ters, }029 range feeders, 1076 water fountains, and 266 combination brood·
ing amI rearing shelters.
Records on 21 {locks cstablished under the Sears project showed that
they averaged 318 hens per flock and the y returned an avenge of $915.99
per farm above feed COStS, or more th:1Il twice the origioal $10,000 Sears
gram.
Poulery Improvement Days were encouraged and 49 such all.day
m<.'Ctings were attended by 12,188 persons.
T he marketing of eggs on a (juality basis W:l.S promoted and reportS
from county agents showo:l that}884 producers sold 129,31B C'.ISCS of eggs
on a graded basis. [hereby increasing their income $24~,704.20.
A survey made in Dallas County showed that the ~verage flock Iud
97 htns and its careraker spent N minutes per floc k per day in caring for
it while c3frying feed an avenge of B9 feet and water lOB (eet.
During 194B, the poultry extension spccillists emphasized (1) flock
demonstr:ltions, (2) industry cooper:ltion in getting pnctices adopted, loo
(3) marketing eggs on a gra(led basis.
1949

Poultry Improvemenr Days proved highly effective in eXlension tC:l.ch·
ing during this period. Specialists E. B. Winner and Ted Joule gave Ihis
account of rhe program:
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"Top attention and interest-gener in the Poultry Extension program
cominues to be the County-}Vide Poultry Improvement Days. And of even
more imporrance, repons from councy agents and industry men indicate
that this teaching method is effeoive in getting more profitable poultry
methods into operations in the coumies where the evems arc being hdd.
Not only do those attending have a chance to hear repofts from fellow
producers, discussio ns by poultry specialists, various trade representatives,
County agents and others, but they also have a chance to see exhibits that
hel p clarify points bcing made. A poultry movie and various eypcs of
demonstrations add to the effectiveness of these programs.
"These events have been held for only the paST live years. T his year,
these COUnty wide events were held in 49 counties with an anendance of
9,790 people. Although these poultry days arc only a part o f the Poultry
Extension program, they undoubtedly have been a major factor in securing
an cgg production today of some 10 to 12 eggs per hen, per year, higher
than five years ago. They have, undoubtedly, contributed to the producers'
desire to secure more fall eggs-with tbe rate of lay during the fall months
now being 6 to 7 percent higher than five years ago. Undoubtedly, the
trend towards more economical size Aocks-thaT is, 300 to 400 birds or
morc-stems from the discussions at these days. Then the ever increasing
tfend towards more use of labor·saving methods cerrainly has received a
part of its boOST through these events.
"The exhibits are many and varied - but all aimed at the goal of more
efficient production and marketing, and labor saving. Good laying housc
equipment, including dropping pits, feeders, waTerers, nests, and legume
hayracks, are displayed. A floor plan for a 24' x 52' laying house is usually
laid Out and the above equipment displa yed within the building layout .
Important range equipment that producers s{:e includes range shelters, barrel waterers, and range feeders. Likewise, chick brooding equipment is
exhibited in much (he same manner as the laying house C<juipment.
"The need for improving quality is illustrated through a graded egg
ahd poultry meat display. An exhibit of a sand box egg cooler that can be
easily construcTed on most any f.1rm, gives producers information and ideas
on methods that will aid in producing a quality product. T his phase of the
program has been pushed particularly in the counties where graded egg
outlets are available, or cou ld be made available rather readily.
"T hese days arc put on through cooperati ve aerion on the part of the
poultry industry in the various counties. The county agent calls on hatchcry man, produce dealers, hardware men, lumber dealers, farm exchanges
and feed dealers, as well as vocational agriculture teachers, farme rs home
administration supervisors, and other farm and civic groups to help plan
and put these on."
'50

1950

The anllual farm income from poultry products excetdtd $100 mil·
lion; 75 percenl of Missouri farmers sell poultry products; :lcconi ing to
dIe 1950 report of Spe(i:llists Winner and Joule.
Qu:i1ilY egg nurketing outlets had incre~se(1 32 percent du ring die
previous twO years and were available in 74 counties. T he average premium uver current receipt prices rectived by producers was <1 to 6 (ems
!x:r dozen.
Two hundrt-.:i and ninety-one prexlucers kepI cumplete records on their
poultry flocks ,wd 141 nock owners entered Ihe Missouri Hock Improvement Contest sponsored by the Kansas City Chamber of Commerce, the
\'(/eekl y Kansas Cily Star, and Iht Extension Service.
Even Ihough rhe return over feed COSt ($2 .04 lx:r hm) as report<:d by
Ihe flock record keepers for 1950 was the lowesl since 1941, the confidence
of the people in poultry :IS a source of income is reneered in lhe work
done on !"mltf)' buildings rhis year. According ttl county agents' repons,
'I!l5 Multi-Unit houses, 378 20 x 20 brooder houses, and 1815 range shelters were builc A IOtal of 254 farmers convtr!ed their 20 x 20 laying
hou~s over 10 brooder houses, 4!l2 installed :lutOlmltic waterers and 877
buill feed rooms IntO their laying houses. Many types of waler systems
were usc,l, c i stern~ built under Ihe laying hOllses, hydraulic rams instalk'(l
in springs, regular pressure .>yslem.~ and farm ponds.
!.:tbor Solving conveniences arc being ~tressed Ihroush t he extension
proW:lln :llld programs con(lu({ed by the pou ll ry industry. Agents repOrt
15,3,19 f~rlll families arc now using built-up li{{er, :. bout:1 40 percent increase o ver 1949. Agents also said 1897 are using same liller more th:l n
un~ y<::Ir.
County.wide poultry d ays head the poultry educ;uional program of
the Ex tension Service in many Missouri counties. During the past year 64
counties held poultry days, wi t h 9882 local people ~ ((ending. The respon,ibiJity in arranging for and setting up exhibits is carried by the local Ix,'Opte with lIie age nts' cooperation. All types of businesses, civic groups,
schools, extension clubs, 4·1-1 agency represencatives, churches, :I1l<l ori1<:rs
h,lYe worktx.! and continue to work ro bring to the people of their county
a prosr:un on production and consumption of poultry products tha t will
provide an increased income and a highe r quality product.
195 1

Poultry specialists E. B. Winner, Ted Jo ule, and Schell Bodenhamer
reportt'(l chat an outstandins feature of 1951 activities was a well organized
poultry industry rour by 24 food and fum edi tors of press and radio and
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home economislS. The Sears Roeb uck Foundation financed the uansporn·
tion, mC2ls, and lodging for this two-day lOUr.
Pre·tour activities Ihe evening of Oerober 23 include<! Ihe assembling
of Kansas City, SI. Louis, and olher peopk at the Missouri Hotel in J eff.
erson City fo r an evening wrkey dinner. Pl:lns for the two·day tour were
outlined to the group followi ng the dinner. A fo lder was handed OUI giving informacion about Missouri as a producer of eggs and highlights aboul
the stale's poultry industry.
T hree poultry f:ums ncar J efferson City were visited. After lunch at
Eldon, the group visited the W aite Brothers T urkey Farm and a broiler
operation on the J im Crum farm.
At this poim the group divided, with one group st:ming on their way
back to Kansas City and the other going toward St. Louis. The tWO groups
saw simi lar opef:lltions as they trnveled back towards the tWO cities.
The Sr. Louis group went 10 W arrenton ro stay overnight. Early the
next morning the y visited the Mildred Brothers Hatchery, at W arrenton,
then proceeded to St. Louis and visited the Producers Produce processing
plant, the C·S Marketing Company, and a Kroger store.
Th e Kansas City group visited the Bagby H atChery at Sedalia. t-.' rs.
Bagby, owner and operaror of this ha{(hery, gave a summary of her progrnm, conducted a rour through the hatchery, and showed a series of slides
dealing with he r operations.
Following this visit to the hatchery, the group ate a fried chicken
dinne r 11 the Flal Creek Inn nelf Sedalia. They stayed overnight at the
Bothwell Hotd in Sedalia.
T he last morning, OCtobc:r 25, the first stOp was made at Swift and
Company's Processing Plant in Sedalia . Here the group studied processing
of commercial fryers. They saw a plant tha t is capable of processing 2500
fryers per hour. At the time of the visit, however, birds were bei ng processed at the r.He of 1800 per hour. T hey had a chance 10 observe each of
the various operations that go into the processing job. Also, they gained
information as (Q the way fryers ~ re packed and the speed with which they
arc moved to the consumer.
In Kansas City they visited rhe Safeway stOre and the Ralph HutSt
Egg Plant.

1952
A summary of the annual report prepared by Poultry Specialists Winner and Bodenhamer follows.
Missouri's pouluy industry contributes mo re than 100 million dollars
annually to Ihe C2sh income of Missouri farmers, and ranks fourth in im-
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ponance as a source of cash farm income. In addition, poulery products
valued at 15 to 20 million dollars arc consumed in farm homes of Missouri. About 60 percent of the cash farm income from poultry is from the
sale of eggs. Some 21 percen t arises from the sale of poultry orher than
commercial broilers. The remainder comes from the sale of wrkeys and
commercial fryers, wiTh The sale of commercial fryers now toTaling slightly
more than the total income: received from the sale of turkeys.
This ye:tr saw an increased interest in the move TO larger flocks. Agen ts'
reports showed that 408 of the 2t\·foot wide house; were built. In addition,
168 houses 30 feet wide and 55 houses 48 feet wide were construClcd.
PoulTrymen arc becoming Inore conscious of the importance of ordering rhe strain of bird to fit their particular need. This is particularly true
with the considerable <lifference in egg laying ability betwccn strai ns. Many
poultry houses are being remodeled to al low (he hOllsing of an economical
size of Aock and also to ins(alliabor saving eguipment. These faefOrs have
become increasingly imporrant with the need for labor efficiency and to
offset a lower egg-feed ratio.
One hundred seventy-nine poultry producers kept a complete set of
record, in cooperation with the Missouri College of Agriculture during
the September 1, 1951 , to August 31, 1952, poultry recordkeeping year.
There was a continuancc of lhc trend of an increasing number of commer·
cial Aocks keeping records. Record h"t:pcrs showed an avenge income over
feed COSt per hen of $2.13. Th is was appro x im ~t eJ y 31 percenr lower than
lhe previous year. The rCturn of $1.39 for each one dollar's worth of feed
fed was considerably below the 35·year average of $1.89. Income per hen
was $7.61, while feed cost per hen w~s $5.48. The average number of hens
during the year was 216 with an average egg prod uction of 183 eggs.
Eighteen counties had entries judged in the 1951·52 Missouri Flock
Improvement Contest, now in its tenth year. One of the requirements to
enter this conte~t i.~ to have over a 200 egg average per hen.
During the paSt year, 48 counties held Poultry Days with 3,789 local
people attending.
The Poultry Production Project has worked closely with the Poultry
Muketing Project to establish a continual bener quality egg and poultry
marketing program. An active part has been taken in encouraging (he pro·
ducer to produce and marker a qualiry egg, the buyer to buy eggs by grade,
and the retailer ro sell eBgs by grade. County agenrs report that quality
egg sales were made in 76 counties. Twenty-nine counties had one or more
quality egg meetings in cooperation with quality eBg ourlet represema·
lives.
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Missouri 's broiler industry has entered a new phase of its growth. It
was in 19:il that rhe production per capi ta in Jo.·lissouri exceeded the U.s.
)venge for the first ti me. lliis means that ) 5 the Missouri broiler industry
continues to grow at a more rapid rate than the national average, Missouri
growers must compete for additional out -of-state markets. Broiler production in Mi s~uri in 1 9~2 will prob~bly slight ly exceed the 22,004,000 pro·
duced in 1951.
Estim:Hes on Missouri turkey numbers this year placed the crop at
1,712,000 birds, some \0 percent below lut yar. This downward (fend in
rurkey numbers in ~h s.souri this year is in conrnst to the \0 to 12 percent
increase in turkey numbers for the U.S. as 1I whole. Profi ts from turkeys
were down compared to the past several years because of a less favorable
ratio between ft"Cd and turkey prices.
1953

Poultry Spcciaiisis Bodenha mer, Walter Russell, and E. B. Winner
report that the drouth in Missouri the pUI tWO y('ars has caused many
families to place new emphasis on the imponance of poult ry in su pplemctHing thc farm incomc. There is increas('d demand for house pl:l.1ls for
housing brger Aocb. Agents' reports show th at 364 of the 24· foot wide
houses were built thi s year. In addition, 20} houses 30 feet wide and 48
houses 48 feet wide were constructed.
Poultrymen arc becoming more conscious of the importance of order·
ing the strain of bird 10 fil Ihcir particular nec:d. More producers arc st:ming them arly to get the pullcts in production during the time when egg
prices arc highest. There is a slow but noticablc increase in the: amount
of crossbred and incrossbrcd hens on Missouri farms. The amount of grec:n
pasrure available for birds on range was grcady rcduced this year by the
drought, bur the value of clean ground was dearly evident. Onc thousand
one hundr('d thirty-six new range shelters were constructed during the
yor. As the demand for broiler chicks conr inucs to incrose, morc poultrymen arc keeping broiler strain hens ~nd selling hatching cggs. Many of
these birds are otT·season hatches ~nd arc raised in complete con fine!'l'lent.
One hundred sixty-rwo poultry producers kept a complete set of records in coopennion wit h thc Missouri College of Agriculture during the
Scptcmber 1, 1952, to August 31, 19B, poulrry recordkeeping year. The
average number of hens per farm Aoek in 19B was 2B, the highest number on record. Record keepers showed an average income over fccd cost
of $3.32 per hen, comp;1rcd to the 36-year avenge of $2.29.
Twenty.five coumies had entries judged in the 19n-)3 Missouri Farm
Flock Improvement Contest, now in its elevcnth year. T he entry require-
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men! of 200 eggs per hen will ~ f<lised to 2U eggs in t he 19)3-~4 contest. Recognil ion awards and $~O checks we n l 10 live Missouri poult rymen.
Forty-seven counties held Poul rry Days with 3120 local people attendIng.
h has been the policy of t he poultry production specidislS to work
closely with the m,ukeling project in promoting better poultry and egg
marketing. Gerling poultrymen to market their eggs on a quality basis has
been given much 311cntion through news llf{icles, r:adio, and meccings with
hatcherymen, egg buyers, and producers. County agellt·s report that quality
egg sales were made in 80 coumies. A new plan for an insulated built-in
egg room was made available 10 producers this yelr.
The broiler industry in Missouri began to take hold in 1948 with a
production of over five million broilers. The llverage prod uction from 1940
to that time was about 2 II.! million broilers. T he production in 1952 was
reported to be 23,544,000, or an increase of 460 percem si nce 194t1.
Turkey produclion in Missouri has been estimated H 1,493,400 birds
in 1953, or live percent below hst yellr. T urkey numbers for th e U.S. as
a whole arc down eight percent. Pan of the reason for the downward
trend was due to the sl11311 profits rc:llized in 19n :lI1d to the fCC)ueSt of
(he Nation:LI Turkey Federation to hold production more in line with
demand.
1954

The poultry industry continues 10 contribute a large share of the cllsh
income to M issouri furm families, Poultry Specialists Bodenhamer and Russel! reported. Poultry, according to 1953 reports, ranked fourth in impor·
t~nce as :I so urce of GIsh farm income with a concribution of $120,889,000.
Sixty pereenc of the poultry income came from the sale of egss. Ninetccn
percent Came from the sale of commercial broilers, while 13 JX:rcem Cllme
from the sale of fum chickens. Turkeys conuibuted about eight percent
of the cOIal poultry income.
The year 1954 was unprofitable for lhe avtrage Mi s50llri producer.
increases in producrion of all poulcry prooucts occurred. The egg:fttd and
chicken:feed f<ltios were the lowest on record since 1924. T he turkey: feed
f<lcio was the Ihird lowest since 1933. Only the most efficient poultrymen,
following the ~st management and marketing practices, were able 10 realize a profit. In spile of unfavorable prices, poultry raisers continued to
expand their o peutions by remodeling rh e ir build ings or building new
ones. Reports from county llgents show 585 new houses were built this
year. Several new oged byer opcrnions were sra[r(':(1 in southeast and
south central Missouri.
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An increased numbe r of producers lre boosting their volume of flll
egg production by holding over yearling layers for an additionll rhrcc to
four monrhs of lay. The low fowl price and increased depreciation on yearling hens has forced adoption of this praCtice. Many producers arc now
starting chicks in the fall and early wirHer in order to even OUt the flow
of eggs {O market throughout the year. Flock owners selling hatching eggs
to broiler hatcheries were first encouf"Jged to follow rhis program. Agents
repOrt ldditional progress is being made in the installation and usc of
various labor-saving practices and methods. Five hundred thirteen egg
rooms were built in laying houses this year. Four hundred forty-three ptoducers installed automatic waterers. Over 14,359 producers are using built·
up liner in their bying houses. More producers arc also following the
practice of confining their flock throughout the year.
T he best Missouri poultrymen arc using a clean range program or
raising birds in total confinement. Twice-a-year brooding is common on
many of the large poultry farms. The drouth in Missouri severely fCduced the amounr of paswre available to birds on range this year. Agents
report 738 producers raising pullets totally in confinement. Two hundred
sixty-rwo farmers built brooder houses of 20' x 20' size or larger.
Counry.wide Poulrry Days were held in 52 counties with 3,554 local
people attending.
Recognition awards and $50 checks went to five Missouri poultrymen
who were Wrllilers in the Flock Improvement Contest.
Missouri broiler producers faced new obstacles this ye:lr: Broiler
prices remai ned :lr a low level througho ut the year, averaging only 24.4¢
for the period November I, 1953, to O crober 31, 1954. The first Broiler
Day was held at the college in October. One hundred persons attended
this meeting which included discussion on results of the broiler test con·
duned at the college, outlook, and marketing. Meerings on disease prevemion and treatment were held in rhree coumies. Chicken barbecues were
popular during rhe summer momhs. A study of Missouri broiler records
was made on 22 broods of broilers grown during rhe year 1952-53. Person·
al visits were made to broiler far ms to assist with housing and managemem problems.
In 1953, rhere were 1,493,000 turkeys raised in Missoufl. Estimates
for 1954 production arc for about a 2 percent increase in Missouri and
about 9 percent l1lcrease in the US. Profirs on this year's crop have been
extremely low due mainly to overproduction lnd competition with other
mears which arc also in abundant supply. Her weather caused moderate
death loss and slow gains. Turkey pastures were very poor due to (he
drouth.
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s<:vcnry-c:ight councies reported pro<lucers selling eggs on 1 gr1dcd
b~ s i s. Thircy new gnded (:88 oudets were established during rhe year. A
hrge number of qU11ity egg meetings were held in coo~ration with fctd
comp1nics 1nd produce dealers.
A J unior Chicken of Tomorrow Contest W1S held for the first time
this ye1r to interest young pc:orlc in poultry. Fifty-one 4-H and FFA memo
bers were enrolled in the contest and :H members exhibited birds at rhe
Missouri State fla ir where $250 in cash ~wards was made available. There
were 802 4·H boys and girls enrolltd in rhe pou ltry project in 1954.

1955

Poultry SfX'cialists Schell Bodenhamer, k onard Voss, and Walter
Russell reported a wide scope of activities in 1955. In addition to their
norm~1 work in ~ ssi5ti ng JXlultrymen and county agents through tnining
meetings, counseling service, and m1SS media, Ihey produced a movie on
range shelters and assisted the St~te Ikpartment of Agriculture with meet·
ings on Mi ssouri's new egg law.

1956

Poultry Extension work in 1956 was summarized by Specialists
Leonard Voss and Walter Russell as follows:
Missouri poultrymen moved in the direction of more efficient prodU(lion by establishi ng larger flocks, lowering the cost of production
through the usc of home-grown grains and marketing 50 percent more
eggs on the gr;lded basis.
Poultry record keepers with flocks of 500 or more hens :olVenged $2.95
hbor incomt" per hen for the laying year ending September 1, 1956. TIlese
flock owners ge::ne~l1y followed closdy (he re::commendacions of the Agri·
cultural Extension Service::. They foll owed a good marketing program
ave raging 44 cents a dozen for eggs. The income from hying hens is up
sharply from the previous year, a sharp COlHrast to most ag ricultural en·
terprises.
County Agents repon a growing inrerest in houses for flocks of more
tha n 300 hens. Poultry specia lists received more ulls to plan lay-outs for
flock s of t ,OOO or more hens. An efficient sized flock is a parr of many
Bahnced J1uming phns. County agents state there was a 33 percent in·
crease in flock s of 1,000 hens or more, lind a 20 percent incre1se in flocks
of 300 or more hens. While the to tal number is still low, the trend is
definite. Missouri farmers must produce efficiently (0 compete.
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Making usc of the natural advantages is one of the indications of a
good producer. More Missouri producers with flocks of over 300 birds are
using the 20 percent protein and 26 to 32 percent protein concentrate.
These rations make possible die milizat ion of whole home-grown grains,
reducing the feed COSt 3 to 8 cents per dozen eggs or about 25 percent.
Hatcherymen report an increasing demand for light breed chicks.
Farmers are recognizing the importance of buying the breed bred to lay
the most eggs at the lowest feed cost. Breed:; developed for broiler hatching egg production do not have a high rate of lay and require more fec.:I
and a hatching egg premium for a profit. Producers arc buying the breeds
(0 fit the available egg maker.
Enrollmem in 4·H poultry projects was 657 widl 513 members completing the required work. The anractlOn of boys and girls to :1 projt"Ct
having state· wide shows and contests was recognized. The J unior Chicken
of TomorrQw CQmest and )uniQr Market Turkey Show, ~\lpfX'rted by industry, helped (0 create more interest in poultry projects. Industry memo
bers bought the champion dressed broilers at $11.50 per pound. The wp
dressed turkey sold for $10.00 per fX'und . The turkey project and show
was started this year through excellent turkey industry cooperation.
Since the passage of rhe !>.-1issouri Egg Law in 1955 there has been increased demand by producers for quality egg markets. There arc 905 qual.
ity egg outlets operating in \05 counties in 1956. Fifty percent more gf:lded
eggs were sold this year as a result of cooperative effort of the State Dc·
partmCm of Agriculrure, Extension Service, and industry members. Agents
also report large increases in the number of producers following necessary
practices in the production of quality eggs. These practices incl ude confin ing laying flock, gathering eggs often, production of infertile eggs, and
proper cooling and storage of eggs. Average premium rcrcived per dozen
eggs was 7 cellts above local unclassified price. One county report showed
producers who sold graded eggs averaged $259 more per year by selling
eggs on a graded basis. This marketing practice alone resulted in an additional net income of $91,584 to poultrymen in this county. One coumy
reporred 50 percent of the eggs marketed on the graded basis.
Outdoor cooking is the mode of the day. County Extension Agents
made use of the training in barbecuing given them by specialists to tl"llin
local leaders. T hese leaders report the barbecue is :. popular drawing GrQ
for group and community activities. Last ycar a lot of chicken was consumed at the 448 barbecues held.
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Specialists Walter R ussell, Leonard Voss, and Glenn Geiger reported
thc following for 1957:
'64

Small poultry flocks lre disappc~ring from Missouri farms at a npid
nte. Many people remaining in the business :l.re increasing the size of
their fltxks. The number of fllxks with 300 or more hens increascd from
6,))<i in 19% to 7,869 in 1957. About 3B of these flocks arc composed of
1,000 or more hens.
This year was one of the poorest years in the history of record keeping. \X/id, a sale price of 3<i cems per dozen, the aVCfage farm flock re(ord kccper endell his yea r with a labor income of 80 to 9) cems I~ hen.
T his included the income received from the ule of fowl. TIle aVlT:lge com·
mercial flock nened in the neighborhood of $1.50 to $1.6) hoor income
per hen. F:lrnlers who used concentrates :md home grown gr:tins were able
(() (OlllC through the cust-price S<luccze in guod shape. In some cases poul.
trymen were :lblc tu relillce fel"([ cost per dozeD eggs (() :IS low as 12 cents
by utilizing homc grown gr:lins rather than ;lll-mash commercial rations.
""lore producer~ arc r~ising their pullets in confinement. Nine hundred
fifteen producers folltJwed Ihis praCtice III 19H. They found it reduces
the amount of labor rl"([uircJ. Poultrymen arc dcmanding the beSt breeds
and str:lins 10 fit their paflicubr markets. Ibndom sample tcst results arc
being used to a brge c){tent in selecting the strain of baby chicks to buy.
Poultrymen ;Ind h:Hcherymen who arc not keeping up wilh the trends
continue to 80 out of business. Appru){im:uciy 87 hatcheries closed their
doors Juring the period 19)2·)6.
COUnty agellfs report fewer Missouri egg producers selling on the
gnJe-this is probahly due to the decline in nock numbers. Most pro-([ucers still selling on ~ grade ~re m~king ~n aver:t};c of 6 to 8 cems more
th:m the current receipt !llHkef o(fer~. The importance of a good market
is indiC;ltl"(1 in the following survey reSultS of 203 poultry record keepers:
T host: selling gr:tded eggs 8 10 12 months made a labor income of93
cents per hen; unclassified eggs, 8 cents per hen; grocery stores 8 to 12
months, $ 1.41 per hen ; and to individual customt:rs, $1.4) per hen.
Broiler producers arc openting on ~ smlll margin of profll and having a difficult time. "l1,e 19)7 average price per pound was 19 cenls ;l.nd at
times as low as I} cellts, which is well oclow average production cosrs.
The Ilumber of produccrs in Missouri is declining. According to county
agents' reports, there were 1,)90 producers in 19H comp:ued to 1,677
last year. The numocr of farme rs producing hatching eggs is also down,
widl 1,288 fewer th:1I1 in 19~.
The majorilY of broiler growers are able: to produce a three pound
bird in nine weeks wirh 8.1 pounds of feed. On some broods, reports of
fhrl'C pound broilers al eight weeks of age with feed efficiencies betwccn
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2.3 to 2.~ are not uncommon. Diseases, especially CR D , are one of the
biggest production problems facing today's growers.
Surplu~ of broiler meat in 1957 created a need for more work on pro·
motion to increase consumption. The increase in chicken barbecuing during the warm months is probably responsible for the greatest increa~ in
per capita consumption of broiler meats. Per capita consumption has
doubled since 193~, now being at 2~ pounds.
Turkey production in Missouri was at about the same level in 19~7
as in 1 9~6, slightly more than three million birds. The National figure
of 81 million birds, however, is ~ percent higher than in 1956. The majority of producers either broke even or lost money on their flocks marketed
before Thanksgiving. A few producers made 2~ cents to a dollar a bird.
Enrollment in 4·H poultry projects was 6~~ with HI members completing the re<juired work. The Junior Chicken of Tomorrow Contest
and the Junior Ma rket Turkey Show continue to create interest in poultry
projects. Another Chicken of Tomorrow Contest was starred this yeu
in southeast Missouri. Seventeen 4- H members enrolled in this contest
at the Cape Girardeau Oisuin f ai r.
1958

Specialists Walter Russel l and Glenn Geiger summarized the poultry
situation and their work during 19~8 as follows.
The number of hens and pullets on t.fissouri farms has been steadily
decreasing since World War [I. Farmers with only a casual interest in
poultry are dropping out of the business at a rapid rate. Those keeping
poultry as a farm enterprise are enlarging their flocks and producing for
special markets. Number of flocks of 1,000 hens or more increased from
353 in 19~7 to ~06 in 1958.
Efforts this year were devoted to helping producers make the necessary adj ustments in their poultry operation and to improving overall efficiency. The Missouri "U" Plan for Egg Production was published to
give producers a packaged deal which they could usc in establishing a
1,000 bird operation all in one building. Eighteen hundred copies of this
plan were distributed.
Most of the 28 million or more broilers grown in Missouri are pro·
duced on contract. G rowers are averaging between 5 and 6 cents per bird
for labor, taxes, depreciation, and interest in investment. Several new
broiler houses were built during the year. ProduCtion is expected to in·
crease but at a slower ratc than in other major broiler areas.
Major production problem of the broiler grower is disease. A Disease
Contol Short Course was held in Columbia for field servicemen and pro·

duce rs. Less work is ~ing done direedy with producers. More effort is
being directed toward working with servicemen, feed dCllle:rs, :1nd others
who offer grower concncTS.
Missouri's turkey production incre:1sed 2 percent his ye:1r over the
yeu befo~, while: the n~tion's tOI:11 W:1S off 4 percent. The trend is for
more turkeys to be r:1ised on con tr~et as in the broiler industry. ~hrgin
of profit is extremely low, ~ ven!:i n8 :1round 50 centS per bird.
As dll~ number of laying flocks ha s declined in the sme, the re has
Ix-en :1 similar decline in the number of markets avaihble. Producers and
dealers who remain in the business are doing an exceptionally good job
of getting quality eggs to consumers. T he f..I issouri Egg Law has helped
in this respeCt. Forty-five egg dealers installed refrigtrated egg rooms this
ye~r. Two hundred sixty-three producers purchased rcfrigention unitS or
c~binelS for use on the fnm.
T he hrge supply of broiler meat in 1958, pmicularly during the last
six mont hs, created a need for more work on promotion. Plans for a porTable: b~rbccue pil and grill were dimibuted TO cou nty llgentS and indUSTry
leaders.
N umber of 4- H members enrolled in poultry projects declined from
6~~ members to no. Enrollment in the major projCCtS such as the Chicken
of Tomorrow Contest and Jun ior Tu rkey Show was maintained lit neu
the sa me number as last year. [n mos t cases, members enrolled in 1·H
poultry projeCTS have been ~ble: TO make a higher r(turn per unit than the
~ver.lge adult producer.
1959

All producers~broiler, turkey, :1nd bying flock owners-were plagued
with low prices during the ye~r. Egg prices during the first part of the
year were quite favorable, but they hit record lows during the latter p:1rr
of the season. Broiler prices remained below COStS of production th roughOUt the year. Producers, however, were protected from disasterous prices to
some extent by prod uci ng under contnlc!. They averaged between ~ to 6
cents per bi rd for labor, ta )[es, depreciation, and interest in investment.
Hardest hit by low prices were the imegl1ltors who financed broiler opel1lflons.
Turkey producers experienced :1 bclter -th~n·average year. Although
prices we re low C:1rly in the season, they rose shuply :.l.S the SCllson progressed. 1lle number of turkeys nised continued on its upward trend.
Extension methods of teaching were revised in 1959 to meet the needs
of the changing poultry situadon. Fewer county meetings were held with
poultry producers. Specialists kept in direct contact with cgg producers
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by publishing a monthly newsletter, "Poultry News and Views," More
emphasis was placed upon teaching induscry service personnel through
college shore courses and through personal conr:LCfS during the year.
The Missouri poultry record keeping program is one o f Extension's
best teaching tools. One hundred and fifty-five record keepers completecl
(heir records in 1959. Records were summarized and used by Extension
personnel to illustrate the value of following certain recommended practices in breeding, feeding, and management.
The number of 4· H boys and girls enrolled in poultry projects declined in 1959 as expected. Two industry-college sponsored youth programs, the Junior Chicken of T omorrow Comest and the Junior Market
Turkey Show, were redesigned to make them morc attr:lCtive to young
people lrHerested in poultry.
A 4·H broiler circular was published in 1959. Material in thi~ bulletin
and that in circular leiters senr to Junior Chicken of Tomorrow contestants helped youngsters do a better job of growing broilers. T he quality of
birds entered in the 1959 contest was extremely good, as wcre (he records
submitted by the boys and girls competing.
Fewer boys 1nd girls participated in the State 4- 1-1 Poultry J udging
Contest in 1959 than in 1958. The tOp four individuals in the state con·
test participated in the In vitarional Conrest in Chicago. Prior to the Chicago contest, tWO traming sessions were held for rhe team.
1960

The poultry extension program for 1960 was ~ummari~ed by Russell
and Geiger as follows:
In prices, it has been a good year for the poultry industry. Substantia l
gains were made ill both broiler and turkey production. These twO .~eg
ments of the industry appear to be keeping pace with the national trends
and are making s:ltisfactory adjustments to meet the needs of a ch:lIlging
ecollomy. The egg business is the on ly segment of the industry that ap·
pears to be lagging behind_ Exten~ion work during the past year ha~ lx-cn
focused on helping egg producers and others allied with the industr)' to
change their production :Lnd marketing pr:Lctices.
Several new projects were started in 1960. One projeCt was to con·
cenrrate our efforts in twO major areas where egg production accounts for
a high percentage of the farm income. The idea was to improve the gual·
ity of eggs produced, concentr:J.te poultry numbers within the area, and to
reduce COSTS of produCtion. Programs were starred in the Perry-Cape county
area of Sourheast Missouri, and in the Springfield reade area. Borlt programs have been given a great deal of publicity and have created interest
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an(1 awareness :Imong producers. They will be followed up in 1961 with
more emphasis on ~ction.
Another new project was !O help edit and publish a rurkey newslcuet"
in cooper:uion with the Missouri Turkey Feder.uion. This public;l{ion
.'!erves !O keep the industry informc(1 on thc IatCSt research and news. It
goes to almost everyone associated with the tur key industry.
E){tension's tC'~ching methods have becn revised to meet the nceds of
the changing poultry situation. Fewer county meetings were held with
poultry producers. t.lo re emphasis was placcd upon working with egg
deale rs, feed dealers, and OThers who service t he producer. Newspapers,
special newsletters, radio. and T.V. were us((\ mo re frequently 10 supply
pro<lucers with information. The number of farm visits was increased. A
st art was m:HIe in revising bulletins :HlU writing new "nes to keep this
important channel of inform:Ltion up to date. Less work was done through
COllnty E){ tension offices due to the faci that fewer people arc depending
upo n county personnel for sol utions 10 their problems.
The poultry induslry sponsors some very fine yomh projecls, but rhc
response 10 these projects leaves much to be desired. Part of the difficulty
in gelfing more youth enrolled ill poultry projectS is closely rchrcd to the
chang in!;; trends from the general f:lf!n flock to large commercial sized
operatIons.
1961

Specialists Russell and Geiger summarized 1961 as follows:
Too much produClion -that's the StOry on broilers and turkeys in
1961. As 3 result of overproduction, prices dippc(j to new lows, ~nd pro(Iueers scampered to Washingcoll to seek government help. By year's end
it W:lS st ill uncertain :IS to what role government would pb y or should
play in getti ng these two segments of t he poultry industry back on solid
fOOling. In faCl, it was equally uncertain as to whether or nO( the majority
of producers even wanted government assistance. The egg industry was
left out of the mad scramble. Prices were fai rl y high and egg producers
were quice happy. However, everyone is pr«licting that their rough year is
coming up in 1962.
Missouri broiler :tnd turkey producers went along with the crowd in
increasing production in 1961. Estimated broiler production was around 40
million birds. T urkeys will probably be near ~.~ million head. The num·
ber of hens and pullets on farms showed their usual percentage decline.
Hen numbers in Missouri arc declining faster than the national average
and this has us quite concerned. It indiotes rhac we arc nOt keeping pace
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with the c h~nging industr y and ~re being forced o ur by competition of
other arc;l5,
Extension's m~jor ~ct ivities in 1961 were gcared ro solving problems
in rhe egg business. Two projects which were st~ ned in 1960 were contin ued. These: were projecn aimed ~t conccntr2ting poultry pt"oduction in
Southwest Missouri ~nd in a sm~lIer uea ~round Cape Ginrdeau.
Our efforts ~re ~lrcady beginning ro bear frui!. W e were ~ble to get
a new egg grading piant at J ac kson, which will help expand the market
for eggs in that area. Although the phnt is JUSt now getting intO opention, it is already stimulating new production. The Springflc:1d Chamber
of Commerce provided the main channel for working in the Southwest
[l.I issouri area. Reports show til:!.! 28 producers built new faci lities in 1961
for 167,000 layers.
Extension hu had to revise irs teaching methods to better serve the
changing poultry industry. More emphasis is being pl:tccd upon working
wi t h egg dealers, feed dealers, and others who serve the producer. Fewer
general meetings arc held. Most of meetings now arc held with small
groups and for the purpose of planning aClion prognms. Newspapers,
special newslcners, radio, and TV, afe used more frC<jucntly to supply industry members with information. More circulars and folders were written
in 1961 than in any previous year. More work with mass media needs to
be done.
Less work is now bemg directed through cuunty Ex tt:nsion offices due
to the f~ct th~t fewer poultrymen arc depending upon county agents for
assist~ncc. In view of this simarion we arc requesting dl:1.t :m are~ poultry
agent be assigned 10 the Southwest Missouri ~rea in 1962. Requests for
poultry ~8ents in other areas will be made as soon as conditions warrant
u.
T he trends which we have been developing in the egg business for
the p~st several years appear to be g~ining momentum. Small f~mily siu:
flock s continue to disappear. Most of the building activity was by pro·
ducers with ',000 to 6,000 birds, and in mOSt cases they were starting to
produce for a specific market. Seven] quality egg programs gO t underway
in Missouri. The Kraft Food Company of Neosho expanded its progfllm to
19(},000 layers. Approll:imately 130,000 byers were producing for Seymour
Foods Inc., of Topeka, K~ n. Ralsron Pu rin~ Company, in cooperation with
LaMeu Produce, St. Louis, hopes (0 soon have a million hens on feed.
Kroger Company st,:med their opendon wi th 4:>0 cases of eggs per week
and have plans for funher expansion. There were numerous other in st~nccs
where egg dealers either e ll: p~nded their volume or dropped out of the
business. This sccms to be the trend we arc in-either get big or get OUt,
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and it applies (0 everyone conneCted with the poultry business-egg
dealers, feed dealers, hatcherymen, processors, and producers.
1962

An example o f the work being done by poultry Specialists Russell
and Geiger was their effort to improve produCtion and markcring of eggs
in 1962.
Working widl producers, egg dealers. feed dealers, and hatcherymen,
they attempted to increase awareness in the egg industry of the need for
wncentrating produCtion in an area and for developing guali!)' egs programs which will result in low COSt production and marketing of their
product. Steady gains were made during the year in Southwest Missouri
toward increasing the number and size of commercial market egg flocks. A
recent survcy of the l~ COUnty area showed 110 flocks in the area with
1,(0) or more birds per flock. Average size flock was 7,100 birds. The tOtal
birds in these flocks was 1,987,500.
In NeWlOn County many of the egg producers are remodel ing their
housing faci lities and arc changing to community type crges. They art gerting good cgg production with birds in cages . Their investment COSt per
hen is being lowered from app roximately $2.00 (0 $1.30 pcr hen. Labor,
Ihey estimate, is being cut in half com pared to the old system of housing
birds on the f1()(,t. Hollis Osborne and Associates buill a ne w hatchery
JUSt somh of Diamond.
Two cgg dealers in Springfield, each handling approximately 2,)()
cases of eggs per week, merged. T heir volume of eggs has increased to
better than 1,200 cases weekly. They arc doing a fine job in marketing high
qua lity eggs in the Springfield area. Two new egg dealers were emblished
in Springficld during the year. Steps were nken tOward getting tWO farm
cooperatives interested in developing <juality egg programs.
The Kroger firm in J ackson, which EXlension helped to gel CSIWlishcd, is doing a line job and is providing an excel1elll market for eggs.
They arc now buying some 2,000 cases of eggs per week.
Walter Ru ssel l served as area poultry speci alist for a l ~ counry area
in Southwest Missouri from July l - December 31. He worked primarily
with egg dealers, fecd companies, hatcheries, and the Chambers of Commerce. He developed a program for increasing egg consu mption in the
:uea and assis ted S.M.S. in improving (heir annual Poultry Day progl1lm.
Several important contacts were made toward getting new egg grading
plants in Southwest Missouri.
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1963
An illusrr:ltion of the poultry extcnsil)!l effons in 1%3 WliS exemplified by work with the turkey industry_ One of the largest lind rumt modern
rurkey processing plants in the nation W l S built :n California, Mo., by
Ral ston Purina Company. The firm purch ~ sed turkeys during the fall
months and was a maior facror in maintaining a firm marker price on turkeys in Missouri during the bulk of the m:lr keling seasoll.
The 1-.lidwc~t Turkey Associalioll II Crane ~pplil-d for ~ gl)vernml"1lt
lo~n to bui ld a new proce:.sing plant. The loan has nOI been approved to
dare; but, it mll)' devell)p dllr C.C.A. will build the plallt if die governmelll fails to lpprove the loan.
r.I. P. A. Producers Produce at Springfield remodeletl Iheir lurkey pfocessing pla nt and increased their purc hase of t urkeys th b ye:lr. M.F.A.
pllnt s at Sedalia :lnd Shelbina also stepped up their purchase 1)( turkeys
as they nlOved toward pu((ing more or their turkeys into turkey rolls,
tu rkey luncheon mell, and other produns.
Turkey growers in Cemul Missouri made a concelHr3ted efTon fO
Sr:lm p OUt cholerll and other turke), (liSClses by following:1 vl(Cimllion
program and putting birds on clem t":mge_ Their efforts paid ofT III reducing monality and down-grading of turkeys Ihar went 10 market.
Sam Crum , ~ producer ncar Eldoll. used rhe sudan·sorghum cross for
turkey pasture. The g r:lSS produced an abundance of paSture al\(1 w~s a
major factor in re(lucing hi~ prociuctio n costs. Crum ;lver:lged SI.~O labor
income per bird in 1%3.
Lollding turkeys for market has always been a d ifficult, , ime-consuming job. \XllIyne Bennett, Green Ciry, helped case the problem by developing a loading oge tim on be: mounted 011 l hydrAulic lift on rhe from of
a tr:;IC{Qr. Bennet! placed the c~ge on the market for the first time this
year.
Extension workers cooperated with the Missouri Turkey Feder:ltion in
publishing a qu:uterly magazine, " Missouri Turkey News," and with the
poultry o rganiut ions in the state ill holding one of the largest poullry
industry convCtltions lit Springfield. Some 4~O people attended the rwo-day
meeung.
1964
Commercial egg production continues to be widely scanCfed over the
Sllle. T he volume of eggs produced in an )' one are~ is tOO small to resul t in rhe most efficient production :'lIld marketing. Pew egg {lealers in
Missouri can suppl y the volume lind quality of eggs rhat :He being demlnded by {(xhy's chllin store buyers. f or t hose re:lson, we reco mmend

th:lt egg production be concenH:tted in eerrain areas in the ~t a te and that
industry develop programs which will result in low cost production and
marketing.
One of the most interesting developmelHs in egg production programs in 1964 occurred in Linn County. Most of the activity here was
srimulate<:l by the Linn County RAD Ag ricultural Committee. One of the
findings of this group was that the county has lost 100,000 layers during
the past seven years, with a corresponding loss in fHm income. The committee felt an opportunity eXisted to regain some of this loss through ellcouraging the establishment of larger laying flocks.
During late 1%3 and early 1964, four tours were org:tnized to ob·
serve laying flocks in Southwest Missouri and Northwest ArbnS-lS. A total
of 40 people went on these {Ours. Those going on the tours included
feed dealers, bankers, ministers, farmers, businessmen and others interested
in helping improve the economy of Linn County.
Those especially helpful in promoting the program were: the Rev. Fred
). Barnett, Chairm:m, Linn Co. RA D; Donald Ledbetter, Ext. Balanced
Farming agent; Bob Rice, Fieldman, Pioneer Red Comb Feeds; Wilford
Biggs, hatcheryman; Glenn Tomlin, hrmer and local DeKalb chick
dealer; Glenn Burkcholder, manager, Brookfield Production Credit Ass'n;
Ray Wade, Fiddman, Linn Co. PCA; Don Kincheloe, businessman.
Some groups that helped promote interest were: Linn Co. RAD,
Brookfield Chamber of Commerce, and I-brceline Ch:lmber of Commerce.
In February, 1964, a public mt.'Cting was held to discuss the pos~i
bilities of promot ing a modern egg industry in the area. It was cI!e opinion
of many people (ha! the are:t of N.W. Arbnsas ,I!ld S.W. Missouri had
no real advanrages over {his area, except the concencra{ion of (he industry
which already is rhere.
Much to the surprise of everyone, about 200 people attended the mccting and addi tional interest was created as a result. Shortly afrer {he meeting ! { was decide<l that construcrion of a demonstration house in Linn
CoUnty would be helpful in promoting the idea. A sm~1I group of people
formed a corporation, Linn County Eggs, Inc., and a cage laying house
with automatic feeders and waterers fo r about 7,~00 hens will soon be in
OperatiOn.
Houses in operation or unde r constru([ion now include Harvey Ca·
fmhers, Laclede, 4,000 hens; Edward Weimer, Marceline, 5,000 hens; Joe
Gauthier, Marceline, 6,000 hens, :lnd Linn Co. Eggs, Inc. 7,~OO hens.
A modem egg producing unit requires a !:lrge amount of capital. Only
flocks of~ooo hens or more were encouraged, so this meant a large amount
of credit was often needed. Some of the tr~ditional sources of credit arc

nm permitted to make loans for poultry operations in this area, and this
has been one of the biggest problems, esptci:dly credit for cOnstruction of
buildings.
In evaluating the program, it appears that progress has been slow.
However, if the 22,~OO hens that will soon be in productlon do well, it
appears that Linn County may recapture some of the los5 it has had in
egg production . Plans are already being discussed of the possibility of establishing an egg grading lind poultry dressing plant in the county to provide a benet market for the poultry products in the area.
Most of the new construction was cage houses built according to the
Mo-Ark plan promoted by Hollis Osborne, Carthage, Mo. The father of
Max Vaughn, Neosho, built the first environmental control laying house
in the area Size of the cages have been reduce!1 to hold eight birds in·
stead of 16 birds as originally planned. Several houses were remodeled and
cages installed. Paul Kidwell, L:l!nar, installed cages in his laying houses
and incteased his Clpacity from 6,500 birds to slightly over 1O,()(X) birds.

1965
Efforts were continued toward developing concentrated egg production areas, according to Russell and Geiger. Counties and leaders report
some growth in this respect. Linn County reports the formation of MarBrook Farms, Inc. Within tht new organization is a hatchery, puliet raising farm, egg production units and an egg grading plant. Over 130 individuals in the area have purchased stock in the corporation. Extension's
role has been to provide the officers with informatIon, publicity, and guid.
~l1ce.

Another area that continues to make substantial gains in concenrrolting production is centered around Neosho. Eggs from :111 estimated million hem in the area move into several markets in Missouri, Oklahoma,
and Texas. A group of producers have established an egg grading plant
in the area.
New produCtion units are being seen in Ste. Genevieve County. Extension has worked closely with a feedman, Dick Becker, in developing
his program.
Improvements are noted in management practices followed by commercial starred pullet growers.
Chicken bar~cues become more popular. Promotion of the chicken
bar~cue for large groups was assisted by the extension publication" Planning a Chicken Barbecue."
Missouri turkey production reached an all time high in 1965 of 7.6
million birds. Extens ion provided growers and industry with a guide,
"Downgrading of Turkeys-Causes and Remedies." Special meerings deal-
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ing with disease, turkey nutrition, and anificial insemination were held.
A total of 292 4- H poultry projects were complctc<l, with 132 adults
involved as leaders. Progress was made in developing materials for new
science projects. The J unior Market Turkey Show was held with 23 boys
and girls participating. Missouri sellt eight delegates to the Jr. Fact Finding Conference, onc to the 4- H Club Congress and four to the Interstate
J udging Conrcst in Chicago.
A two-day Poultry Youth Tour was attended by 26 high school boys.
The program was educational, with emphasis on carcer exploT"arion. Special
efforts were made to develop publications and articles to provide pesticide
information and recommendations to all segments of the poultry industry.
A five session short course for egg producers was held at Neosho with
32 people attending.

1966
Efforts were continued toward developing concentrated egg production areas in the state. Extension Specialists, COUnty Directors, and local
leaders arc active in all areas where egg production makes a sizeable contribution to the farm income. The area expniencing the most rapid
growth is around Neosho.
During !966 several new laying houses were built in the Stc. Genevieve - St. Francois counties area, Marceline - LaPlata area, and north of
S[ Louis. In all cases the new production was being produced for a specific market.
One of the big inllovations to appear this year in poultry housing was
the use of the evaporative p:ld cookr for keeping birds comfortable during
the hot summer months. The pad cooler was tested on several houscs durthe summer in !oo· F. weather and was found to be quite effective.
Startc<l pullers wcre in good demand throughout the year. Most hatcheries could not supply [he demand. T he practice of growing pullets on
wire received much attention and may result in malar change~ in the method of raising pullets in the future.
Mis~ouri '~ broiler production continued to decline with production
being limited primarily to tWO counties in Southwest Missouri. Chicken
barbecues remained popular with many people taking advantage of our
barbecue service. Broiler prices during the fall and winter months were
extremely low, eventually causing drastic reductions in breeder flocks.
T urkey production reached an all-time high of an estimated 10.2 million birds. Thi5 represented a 34 percent increase over the previous year.
Several new brooder and confinement rearing houses were built in Central
Missouri. Most of the turkeys were processed in II plants [n Missouri;
however, many turkeys were shipped our of state for processing.
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Extension maintained close comact with the curkey indusrry through
the 9uarterly turkey magazine published by rhe Missouri Turkey Federation and through various meetings and short courses. Since tllrkey diSC':lscs
are a major problem in Missouri, spec i~li srs worked closely wirh the Vcrerinary Department in carrying out thei r cducnional program.
There were 27-1 -1- H poultry projectS completed , with 131 adults in·
volved as le~dets. Progress was made in d eveloping materials for the new
animal science project. The Junior Market Turkey Show was held with 21
youth parricip:Hing. Missouri sent eight d elegates to the Jr. Fan Finding
Conference, and fou r to the Nation:ll -1- H Poulny Judging Contest in
Chicago. A two-day Poultry Youth Tour W:lS at tended by 30 high school
bop. The program was educational, with emphasis on career exploration.
A program of emergency nature was PUt imo effect w ass ist small
producers selling eggs in tile Soulard fo.1:Irkct, St. Lo uis, when new state
egg law regulations went into effect. Inform:llion on how best w meet
egg temperature re(juiremems was furnished.
Six shorr course prognms were conduned for 173 egg and turkey
producers. II. guide sheet, "Keeping Layers (or the Family Egg Supply,"
was developed with low income farm f:lmilies in mind.

Poultry Extension Specialists
Nafnf

T. S. Townsley·
R3lph Mason
Hu bert Cosby
W. L. R. Perry
George Heryc:y
H . L. Shrader·
Ikrley Winton·
Harold Canfield
Charles Rohde·
D . D. Morer
Elmer \'(finne~
Norm:ln Oizer
Ted J oule
$chell l3odenhamer·
Waiter Russell·
Leonard Voss·
Glenn Geiger

Df/lf / ippoilllrd
April I , 19 17
Oct. 16,1917
J une 30, 1918
Oct. 1-1, 1918
J uly 1, 1920
Aug. 3, 1921
Aug. 2, 1923
Ikc. I, 1925
Feb. 1, 1936
r-eb. 7, 1936
June 15, 19-14
April 1, 19-16
Feb. I, 19<19
Feb. I, 1951
Feb. I, 1953
J UJle I, 1955
June 1, 1957

·Project I...e:I.der
Wimon on kaye, Un iv. of T enn., Sept. 15, 192'
Russell followed Voss as Project Lc~dcr
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Dlllr Resigllrd
Feb. 28, 1923
June 30, 1919
J une 30, 19 19
Apr il 8, 1920
April 30, 1921
Sept. 30, 1926
Sept. 30, 1935
J une I, 1932
Feb. I, 19<14

1940
Feb. I, 1953
Nov. 13, 1948
J uly 1, 1951
J une I, 1 9~'
April 30, 1957

to

0([. 3, 1926

POULTRY INDUSTRY SEMINARS
Though the depanrnenc has held seminars (or many years and oc·
casionally people from industry have been invited to participate in them,
not uneil 1964 did the de partment arrange for Industry leaders to present
the poultry seminars for a whole semester (fall, 1964). These seminars
were planned around career opporrunitie~ in the poultry industry for college trained studenes. The seminars held were:
O:::rolxr 12
eo""""ima l'Mds "",I Carm-sjIlT CoIlegt Gmt/U<lUI. HOWMO STAMPE~,
President o( F. M. Stamper Co .. St. Lo"i~, /I1i ~s{)"ri. Tile Stamper Co.
prepues and distributes nationally the

O:::woc'

B~n'-lue'

Brand of Foo<!s.
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0pporlllllilitl ill Ihf Fmllmlliliry for Colltgt '(minnl i'monllti. LLOYll
LARSON, Executive Scuetary of the Midwest Feed Manufacturers' As·
sociation, K ansas City.

October 26

Brmlillg ami Disfribufiug 'kif" l'llll/fry by /l! l}{lml /l!nhods. OK. ESTll
ScHNETl.lE~, in charge of poUlffY brcrding for tbe DeKalb Agricul·
tur-~ I Association, Syc~more, [llinoi., and President of Poultry BrCt.~lcrs
of Amc,i(;\.

November 2

"{"bi Egg l'romsillg ludmlry N"dJ I'~tll "{"mil/ttl I'molllld. DK. RAlI'Il
KlINli, Egg Research bbor~to"cs , Armour and Co .. Chicago, lIli",,,s.

November 9

'ne /uodtrll I'ollllr) Im/IIJlry {/IU/III Nm/ for "/"r{lilmll'molilltl. ROY
RI1Tf.K, George's Feed and Supply Co., Springdale, Arbnsas, S.I ~
m~nager

(or Brown's l.cdbresl, and Fim Vice· Pres. Nac Turkey Feder.l.

(lon.
November 16

Tbe POllllry Elflliplllmi /JulilltJJ A roll"" Ibt IFiorld. 1.. V. TAYlOR, Di.
reCtor Food Sciences, Gordon Johnson Co., K.nus City, Mo. Mann·
(acturers and world·wide distributors of poultry equipment.

It is hoped that similar seminars may be held at regular intervals of
three or four years. T he students and staff gain much valuable information
from such mcctlngs.

POULTRY TRAINING FOR DISABLED
VETERANS OF WORLD WAR I
After World War I the U.S. G overnment offered training for disabled
vererans. Those who applied and were accepted received a living allowance
in pro portion to the size o f their fami ly. The Poultry Department pro·
vided traini ng for these veterans in college and in non·college courses.
More practice was p rovided for the non-collegiate students. Since there
were more of these non-college students in Missouri than the Universiry
could handle clue to limited facilities for practical training, special training
schools under the Veterans Adminisrration were established at the Poultry
Experiment Station at Mounrain G rove; at Carleton College, Farmingron;

T MChillg diSl.bltd ' 'tteram o[ W orid W(/f' / 10 wpollize (1911).

and at Marionville. The author C:lught pouluy (1922-2~) ,It Farmington
where as many as L~O disabled veterans were enrolled at onc time and
several hundred nxeived training during the three-year life of this special
school.
T he records of the University of MiSSOUri show ,h ~l this Poultry Department enrolled 574 students in non-college courses from 1919 to 1923.
Most of lileS(: studeills were disabled veterans.
Thc veterans' poultry program, which paid the department $10 per
month per veteran , made possible the construCtion of more than twenrynine 10' x !2' colony brooder houses, a 30' x 30' laying house, a feed
room 24' x 24' and a three story laboratory building (24' x 36'). Some of
these are still III use. As a pan of their practical training, each student W:IS assigned one of these houses for brooding chicks ;1.11(! rearing pullets for egg
production.
M. A. Seawn, hter Poultry Extension Spec iali .~t at Kansas State College from 1928-1958, was in charge of the training of the non-collegiate
veterans. Some of these veterans later became leaders of the poultry industry in Missouri.
TRAINING VETERANS OF WORLD WAR 11

The GI Bill of Rights passed by the U.S. Congress after World War
II provided for training of all veterans of that war. It was not limited ro

'"

Stlldmts ,md staff 01 tht Vt tt rans Training Program ;n 1946. Instructors ill front
roll'. Itlt to right: M . It Im·in. Q. B. Ki nJu, H. C. AIrDollglt. Sa m Shirk] (Jirfftor). Fra nk ""rigbt, Nul 1" ,11. H. 1_ Ktmpsur, A. J. D llm /II, fwd E. AI.
F,m!.

disabkd vererans as was the le:gislation enacted after W orld W ar I. Large
numbers of veteu ns enrolled in collegc.
In addition 10 regub.r poultry instruCtion, rhe Poultry Dep:urmcnr
offered a special gtoup of courses for non·collegiare "training of vc:tenns
in poul try and hatchery management." TIle cour~ offered were: la, Poultry Production; 2b, J udging Poultry and Poultry Products; 3c, Marketing
Poultry Products; 4d, D iseases of Poultry; ~e, Incubation and Brooding;
6[, Turkey Prod uction; 7g, Parnsites of Poultry; 8h, Poultry Farm Management; 9i, Field Plock W ork in Culling and Testing for Pullorum Disease;
and \OJ, Hatchery Management. Courses we~ taught for 12 wC(;ks during
the summers of 19'\6, 1947, and 1948. Forty-~ven studen ts enrolled in the
firSI summer session (1946). Figure I~ shows the students 2.nd 5(2.« of the
1946 session. Figure 16 shows the 1947 group on 2. fiel d trip. Swift and
Company enrolled thirteen of [heir employtts in this speci2.l course. Thirtyeight students enrolled in 1947 and 14 in 1948.
Dr. A. J. Durant and Dr. H. C. McDoug le of the Veterinary School
taught cour~s in diseases :md p2.rasires. T he members of the Poultry Dcp:utmenT Snff te2.ching these veter2.ns were H . L. Kempster, E. M. Funk,
Noel Hall, Fnnk Wright, Q. B. Kinder, 2.nd M. R. Irwin.
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POULTRY SHORT COURSES AND MEETINGS
Two-year Winter Coune in Agriculture

The University GWoIlog for 1916-17 Sialcd that "this course is a pnaiCll [one) ... for pnclical farmers. More than 2,800 young men hlve enrolled in th is coursc ... At present nearly 300 men and boys annullly enroll in this course." Since the 19 12-13 Catalog stated that 1,600 had attended these courses, thert evidenrly were about 300 enrolled each year.
" They came from nearly every county in Missouri lnd from many adjoining SlalCS ... T he course is divided inro four lerms. Two (crms arc offered
each year. Each term is ~ ven wccks long. Students who complete the required work of the tWo-yelr winter course will be given l certificate of
gr:ldu:uion."
T he courses olTered by the Poultry Department were: Firsl YTll r, fim
term, Fa rm JIo](w(lgelllelll; l'irll Yetl r, jffl)lIt/ Urm, POllitry judging; 5«olld ye(lf,
fint term, Parm p(Jultry Praclice (//u/ 5«olld Yttlr, Jt«(Jnd lerm, I/lmha/ioll alld
Broodi/lg Praclice.
T he University Catllog for 1912·13 s[:l[ed thlt : "the purpo~ of the
winter co ur~ in agriculture is ro lCach how to farm OCner. More than sixtccn hundred Missouri young men have a[!ended the winter course." The
sratement of studies that year (1912. 13) listed only one poultry course,
Pou ltry H u~bandry.
The number of non-collegiate students enrolled in Two·year Winter
Poultry Cour~s from 19 11 , when the Department of Poultry wu organized, until 1932 when the~ cour~s [erminltcd, were as follows:
1911 -12
37
1922·23
8B
1912-13
147
1923-24
29
1913-14
179
1924-25
6,
1914-15
124
1925-26
1915·16
147
1926-27
13
1916-17
112
1927-28
27
19 17-18
104
1928·29
20
1918-19
74
1929-30
1919·20
179
1930-31
Non'
192()"21
199
1931-32
1921·22
lOS

l'
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U'lh~nity d~m(msJratiO>I

train at

!'tfarulin~

abollt 1912.

Early Skort Courses

Since its beginning in 1911, the Departmenr of Poultry Husbandry
has been closely associated with the poulrry industry of the srare. One way
the staff has tried to assist indusuy has been thro ugh shon courses dealing
with subjectS of inrerest to poultry producers and industry members. In
the very early days, progN ffis of a shorr course nature were held as a part
of Farmers Week. Professor Kempster gave many lectu res o n poultry
subjecrs al COU nty and communiry meerings, and on the Demonsrration
Trains which were operated by railroads.
Culling Schools

Culling of non-layers was a very popular subject in the early years o f
extension and many culling demonstrations were held out in rhe state. In
the 1920's, when Missouri hatcherymen became interested in improving
the <Jual ity of rheir chicks by better breeding, the Poultry Department
responded by holding annual training schools for them and for rheir employtts on culling and selecting breeding stock. These schools were usual·
ly of less th:1Il one week duration (3 or 4 days).
When pncliCll methods for field testing for pullorum di.s<:ase were
discovered, these culling schools were expanded into sc hools for Flock
S<:lecting and Testi ng Agents and were th<:n ca lled Hatchery Shon Courses.
Hatchery Short Courses
(for training floek selecting and testing agents)

When the National Poultry Improvemenr Plan became effective in 1935,
it provided that U.S. Approved males and females be selected by authorized

"2

~genrs

Kcording co sI1I.nd1l.rds prescribed by the official sr;He agency or the
SI1I.[e College of Agriculture. In Missouri, Ihe tr:llining of these "~uthorized
~gellls" was done by rhe Poultry Department and the Department of Veterin:lry Science (larer the School of Veterinary Medicine). T he :1Hendance beOIme so brge (500 in 1946; see pic, botfom pg. 183) rhat Ihe crowd was divided for 6 days inlo (1) ncw agents and (2) hatchery owners, managers, and
those renewing cerrificHes for threc days. A rather imellsiv( program was
followed for new :1uthorized :1gents.
The decline in chicken breeding srock used by Missouri hatcheries
resulted in rhe need for fewer sclccring :1gents :1nd rhus these Short Courses
arc now held on rC<juest by the poultry industry.

Turkey Short Couriei
The College of Agriculture, in cooperation with the rurkey indu.~try
of t.l issouri, held rhe fi rst turkey shoH course in 1942. This type of shon
course for training rurkey selecring ~gents was held annually for 17 yeus
( 191\2-1958). In 19'9 rhe :1nnual rurkey meetings:11 the University were
ch:1nged from a ShOft course of scveral d:1ys 10 one-d:1Y mecrings. Since
that time an :1nnu:11 meering called a T urkey Day has been held annu:tlly
11.[ the University of ~ I issouri.
T hese meetings have been attended by 1'0 to 300 each year.
Missouri Egg Day
As the poultry industry became more specialized 1I.nd incre:1sed in
scale the demand for meetings of producers led to the development of
special onl"-day programs, such as Egg Day and T urkey Day.
Missouri Egg D:!y programs were started in 1954 and have continued
each ye:1r for 14 years (1954·67).

Missouri Hatching Egg Shippers Day
In the 1940's ~nd early 1950's Missouri h:1tchcrymen were shipping
large quantides of hatching l"ggs of broiler strains and crosses to h:1tchcries in the South.
In 19~2, Missouri h:1tcherymen shippccl to mher states under the suo
pervision of rhe National Poultry Improvement Plan, 60, 1'6, 704 hatching eggs Thl"se cggs were valued at $3,000,000. A study of this business
was published as Missouri Agricultural Experiment Station Bu lletin 606.
In 1951 speci:11 one-d~y progr:1ms were developed for hatching-egg
producers :1nd h1l.ndlers. These meetings were held by rhe Dep1l.rtment of
Poultry H usbandry :1nd were known as Missouri Hatching Egg Shippers
lliys. They continued for four years (1951-54) until this busines.s declined
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bec~ u ~ h~tcheries

in southern st:lI(s est3 blishcd their own nc::trby supply

flocks.
Missouri Broiler Days
During the tWO years when broiler tests were held at the Universiry
of Missouri, prognms were developed under the hc::tding, Missouri Broi ler
Day. T he~ meetings were held Onober 14, \9)4, and October I}, 19)),
when the results of the broiler testS were ~Il n o u nccd .
Minouri Feed Conferences
The first special feed conference ~t Ihe Un iversity o f Misso uri was
held in 1948. Professor H. L. Kempster w~s instr ument31 in ~lIing his
col1e3gues un such a meeting. He served 1I.S ch3irm~n o f the com mi llcc
that developed the first prognm. Other me m bers of the commiw:e were
D r. A. G. Hogan, Professor I.. A. We~ver and A. C. Ibgsd:I!c. These
..:unferenccs occame joint endeavors bet ween the College of Agric ulture
:md Ihe l\lid- \Xfeslern Feed Manufacturers Association and hl ve continued
until Ihe prescnt (1%7). In recent years they haye been orientcd towa rd
technically tnined animal nutritionists.
Poultry Products Short Course
In 19H the College o f Agric ulture, under the leadership o f the Dcp~nmcnl o f Poultry H usbandry an<1 the pOliltry industry of Missouri, developed a program for poultry and egg processors. Since those mOSt interested were processors of eggs, this mccting WlIS t he forerunner o f the
egg processors mcctings which have become Ihe Ann ual Egg Processors
D~ y.

Egg Pro<ussOf$ Day

Missouri is a leading stale in egg breaking or Ihe processi ng of eggs
into egg products. Since 1954, Ihese processors have held an annual conference at the University of Missouri 10 discuss tiltir problems and get the
latest technical informalion pertaining to processing egg products.
Artificiol Inseminotion School
W irh in recent YC2rs il has become necessary for {ho~ who produce
turkey hatching eggs to usc arrificial inscmination co secure satisf3clory
fertiliry. Since techniques vary and some insemin3tors obnin much bener
fertility than olhers, the induscry requested rhe Department of Poultry
Husbandry to hold a one-day mee ting for Missouri turkey inseminacors.
A program on Ihe subject was held December 2, \965. Meerings o f Ihis
kind are held al irregular intervals and only when requesred or needed.

' S>

Poultry Days
Beginning in 19%, meed ngs have been scheduled by the Dcpal"tmenc
o f Po u ltry H usbandry in which me m bers of the staff have presen ted results of their research . A meeting was held in 1957 and then it was decided to ho ld such meetings at tWO or three ye ar intervals and change the
name to Poultry Research Field Days. In 1963 and 1965 the proceedings
were printed and distributed :It the meetings.

Special Poultry Conferences
Soon after World \'(far JI ended t here was need for an ;dl industry
poultry conference to make plans for tile post-war period. Such a meeting
was scheduled and held January 17 and 18, 1946, under the ti de of Missouri P oultry Industry Conference. This was pr imHily a conference of
poultry leaders, and om of th is conference developed the Missouri Poultry
Counci l which functioned as an industry organization for st:veml years.
In 1%2 a Missouri Broiler Industry Conference was held to consider
what M isso uri could do to develop the M issouri Broiler Industry.
In 1%6 an advisory group of poultry indu~try leaders was invited to
meet with the Dean's st aff of the College of Agriculture and the Poultry
Depa rt ment to consider trends in the industry and its [m ure needs.

TRAINING FOREIGN STUDENTS
Since (he United Srares has become more involved in World affair:>,
a n increasing nu mber of students from other countries h:tve cnrolled in
the Un iversity of Missouri. T he U.S. AgCllCy for i ntern ational Developmcnt (USA ID) has sent grad uate studcnts inccrcsted in poultry co the
Pou ltry De partment to work on their MaSlers' and Ph.D. programs. They
have also sent studcnts for shorr-tcrm training scssions of six months (Fig.
19) and grou ps fo r vis its of on ly a few weeks or days.
Most of the graduatc students have been fi nanced under thc Univer·
siry of M isso uri USA ID India Contract.
Thc fo llowing foreign studems have completcd their master's dcgrees
in Poultry Husbandry:
I3annerjee, B. T. -Cakutta, \VJ. Bengal, India
Bora, L.
Jorh at, A5~am, India
Elarnin, H .- K hartoum, Sud:lII
Mahonty, P.-Bhubaneswar, O rissa, India
M itra, A.- I3hubaneswar, O rissa, Indi a
O sama, E.- Kh arto um, Sudan
Panda, N. C. - Bhubaneswar, O rissa, I ndia (1$166 returned to work on
Ph.D.)

c.-
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Pandey, Gopal- New Delhi, India
Rahman, U.- Gauhati, Assam, India
Other graduate studenrs from foreign countries have included:
Bn, Salvador- Mexico City, Mexico
Pasqud, Moiscs- Mexieo City, Mexico
Shafi, Rchana- Pakislan (196~-67 working on Ph.D.)
Yamagami, Y.-Japan
The following gradul{e srudenrs from India have :mcnded lhe special
six-mondlS traltling progr~ms.
1%4-6;

Ahmad, N.
P.O. Lohla, Poultry Extension Centre
V;!ranasi, Uttar Pradesh State, IndIa
Bhaskar, N. V.
Patancheru, Distric Me{bk
Andhra Pradesh, India

Mukhergi, K. K.
Regional Poultry f arm
Bhubaneswar 3, District Puri
Orissa Smc, India
Neb, Y. p,
WZ. 272 G. Block
Harinagar, P. O. Tilak Nagar
New Delhi, India

Mati, K. L.
Dwarharra, D istrict Hooghly
\Vest Ikngal, India

William, C.
Ramanathapura Distrier Livestock Farm
Cheltinad
Madras Stare, India

Mitra, S. 13.
State Poultry Farm
Ranaghat, District in<lia
West Bengal, India
Mobshi, D, V.
F. 32/ 266, Shaha Alam Roza
Government Quarters
Ahmedabad, India

Aday, S. G.
c/o Vakil, N. K.
Kirana Chavadi Road
Aurangabod Deccan
Maharashtra, India
Bassen, H. S.
10 M, House no. 206 1
Sector 27-C
Chandigarh, India

1966
Brahma, R. N.
Poultry Farm
Biarubari G. N. Memorial
T , B. Hospital Road
Gauhati, India
Malli, V.
Poultry Extension Center
Bijapur, India
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Mittar, ).
Poultry Training Center
Government Poultry Farm
Gurdaspur, India

Rao, B. V. S.
Regional Poultry Farm
Sarurnagar
Hyderabad, India

Nambiar, P. K.
Chengannur
Alleppy
Kerala State, India

Tarenai, S.
Ma ngalbag
Cuttack- l
Orissa State, India

Mohandas, B. K.
Poultry Marketing Inspector
Pou ltry Development Officc
Hebbal, l3angalore, India

1967
Singh, T.
Assistant Pouluy Dev. Officcr
Gurdaspur, India

Mahi, I. N.
State Poultry ProjecT, Industrial Are:l
Chandigarh 2, India

Sohoni, P. G.
Imensive Poultry Dev. Block
Osmanabad, India

The author reported rhat when he visited eight of his former Indian
scudents in Indi:l in 1965 he found them in responsible positions and doing excellent work.
Short Courses for Foreign Students

Groups from Brazil, Turkey, Holland, Spain, Italy, and Yugoslavia
have been trained by the Poultry Husbandry Depanment (see piccures on
the next page). Included among shan term students also were K. S.
Faheem, Egypt; H. Bret.<;(hneider, Uruguay; Dr. U. Mackaman, Thailand.
TRAINING PEACE CORPS WORKERS

In 1966 one hundred and sixty Peace Corps workers preparing for
work in Thailand and India were given training by the Pou ltry Department. They were given practical training in starting, brooding, feeding,
and other steps in growing chickens to fryer size. T hey even dressed the
chickens and later used them in learning how to barbe<Jue chicken.
As the University develops its Pcace Corps training program, rhe Department of Poultry Husbandry will, no doubt, be called upon for hlHher
assistance. Poultry and eggs are generally used by people in the developing countries and rhey provide hig hly nutritious animal protein, vitamins,
and minerals in the daily ration of many people who are undernourished.
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LOOKING
TO

THE

FUTURE
As we pause in 1%7 aftCT 56 years of development in poultry rc:sc~r(h,
teaching, extension and public service in the: Dep-Jrrmc:m of Pouluy H usbandry, we n~d 10 look imo rhe: fumlt and HY to sec what ils dc:m:lIlds
may be: and also how illJuslry and [he: College mly work togtther iliOn:'
closely in building a more efficient industry.
It is evident that rhe industry will co m inue to be a dynami c. everchanging in{iusrry and Iha! il will be diffIcult for [he rC~C:Hch workers and
tcachers to keep up with il.
T he: industry is ra pidly becoming more co m mc:rci ali~c:d, hrge in
selic, and more inlcgf2lcd. This type of industry will make: entirely dif.
fetell! demands upon (Iuo rional ami research inslirUlions d ian the kind
thar clIiscc::d in ilS developing years. There :afC evidences Ih:1.I these: brge
firms will conduct much of their own reselrch and tr~in thcir own person·
nd. T hey may carryon their own extension or service wo rk.
The public educalional and re~earch agencies w ill ne(:d to adiust to
this new situation ami devc::1 o p programs t hat mesh inco t h is new Jnd
changing industry. This will not be' easy but it is imper~tive thaI the edl,l·
euional inslitutions give this matter serious ~nd immedia te ~tren t ion.
Otherwise thcy may find their services out-of-d:He and therc:fore not in dc:.
mand by industry.
The: author would 001 wan! 10 leave this subjcCI on ~ pessimistic no{c
but, instead, make some suggestions as to how the needs of t he industry
of the furore might be: ~ervcd by the public c::ducatioml institutions. It w~s
Lincoln w ho s~ id that government sllould do for the peoplc:: wh at Ihey
eannOt do for themselves. In [his case, the public institutio ns should do
for indust ry what industry ca n not do fOf ilSdf or what il (;l nnOt d o ~s
well as [he public educational ~gc::ncks.
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In research the state and federal agencies should engage in the mOTe
basic research, some of which may nor appear to be related to the current
industry. Bur knowledge for knowledge's sake is still important and no
one can forecast when such knowledge may become the key that unlocks
the doors to the solution of important pfllctical problems for the indusuy.
The research workers needed to solve the problems of the future and
serve the poultry industry mUSt Ix: better trained than ever before and they
must have better research eguipment and facilities than existed from 1911
to 1966. The training of ~uch research workers becomes a major t a ~k of
every research institution. This is one ~ervice industry must ask the colleges and universiC1es w assume. No other American institution can do
this job for induscry and for federal and state re~C'.lTch agencies.
Training at the unde rgraduate level can best be done by the public
and private schools and colleges. But this {[aining should be more basic
and more industry-oriented than in the pa:;t. Industry m us t become
more involved in fInding ben eT stude nts and e ncouraging such studem s to fin d a career in agric ulture and in the poultry field. The
colleges and industry need to cooperate ill training these s rudentsthrough fi eld trips, seminars, :l nd field training. Summer employment
of1"ers excellent training for students and give~ industry an opportunity
to "size up" furure prospective employees.
The colleges and universities have tried to serve indusrry in many
ways-sometimes more effectively than at other times. In the future, these
institutions need to mailllain even closer working relationships with industry through conferences and short courses for specialized groups. Their
staffs need to be better acquainted with the industry people and make
themselves available gladly for personal consultation on industry problems
and without cbarge or fee (unless the service is on vacation time).
E){tension possibly has the most difficult problems in adjusting to
the future needs of the pouluy industry. T hey mUSt be abreast of Ihe
latesl developments and technology and also have the confidence of their
counterparts (servicemen) in industry. Industry is employing better rrninccl
research and serv ice personnel, many with Ph. D. degrees. T hese men are
under pressure to disseminate the latest information Ihey can get.
To be most successful, e){rension specialists must work very closely
wilh industry firms-possibly one firm at a time-cooperating in up·grading personnel at the higher levels of management. Though industry may
at times believe they are out ahead of everyone else, this is oflen not true
and their methods and practices can be improved by cooperating with extension specialists.
192

Extension specia lists must be c<Jually as wel l or better traLned than
industry people they will work with, in order to gain and keep good working relations.
The future will not be withouc its problems, but wo rking tOgether,
industry people and college people can build an even greater industry.
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MEMBERS
OF THE

1967

POULTRY HUSBANDRY STAFF

Dr. Hu oJd V. BicJlier

AJJ(Kifl/t Projmor o[
1'61111,] HUJb.mdry

Born J:lllu :t ry 22 , 1921, Boi s D'Arc, Mo.
Attended Missouri public schools. O.S. in Agriculture, 1943, Unive rsity of Missouri. Licutcn3rH
in Unilc(] Suets Army 1943 to 1946. Assistant
inslructo r in Poultry H usbandry , 1946-1950,
Universit y of t>.I issouri. Captain in United Sr:w:s
Army . 1950·195}. InstructOr in Poultry H usbandry 1953- 1955, University of t.l issouri.
Ph. D.:1[ U niversity of Misso uri 1955. Member o f Unive rsity o f Missouri Poultry Depan.
men ! as phy siolog ist, 1955. Named Ass istant
Professor in 1955 and Associ;nc Professor in
1<)5 8. Member Alp ha Gamm a Sigma, Gamm:L
Sigma Delta, Alpha Zeta Sigm:1 Xi, Poullry
Science Associ:HC, A.I.B,S., A.A.A.S.

' 9'

Born Dccoixr 12, 1922, at H arrisonville,
Ohio. Auended Scipio Public Schools. B.S.,
1947; M.S., 19'18; Ph.D., 1954 from Ohio Selle
University. Research assisu nt in Poultry De·
pmment O hio Statc, 1947, 1949·195 1. Labon·
lOry assistant (teaching) Agricultu re Chemistry,
1947·1948. Assistant Professor, Poultry H us·
bandry (Products) at Iowa State College, 1951·
1 ~6. r-.Ii litary Service from May, 1943 to Oc:cem·
ber, 1945 . S<:rved in European T heatu for twO
years. Mcmlx:r of Unive rsity of M issouri Poultry
D<:partment as Marke t ing Specialist ( Pood Sci·
ence), 19%,
Membership in scientific and honorary or·
Dr. Owen J. COHcrill
g~ni<:ations: American Chemical Society, Ameri·
Auixialt Prr/tSS8r
can Society of Microbiology, Institute of Food
of /WJlt'} HIIJ/ldm'ry
Technology, Amc:ricm Association (or Advance·
ment of Science (Fellow), Pou h ry Science As·
soci:nion (Associate Edi tor), Gamma Sigma Delta Ur. Award of Merit in
recognition of outstanding serv ice to agriculture), and Sigma Xi.

t:l,., S;,JVt.::J 'c~f:.

Born Jan uary II, 1899 on a farm near An·
napolis, M issouri. Was ed ucued in Missouri
public schools, the Te:lchers College ( B.S.) at
Cape Girardeau , Mo., the University of Mis·
souri ( M.A.), and t he Universi t y of Wisconsin
( Ph.D.).
Served in the U.S. Arm y, 19 18. Instructor
in Poultry Husb:l!ldry at the University of Mis·
souri, 1927·1928. Assistant Professor of Poultry
H usbandry at Pennsylv1n ia 5t1te College,
State College, Pennsylvania, 1928·1930. TC2Cher
and research worker in Poultry H usbandry at
the Universily of Missouri since: 19}o.
Coach of 14 Missouri col kgi~le poultry
Dr. E. M. !'unk
judging teams, winning che intercollegiate Poul·
/'w/lSJor 0/ Pultltry Hlts"",,"ry try Judging Contest ~t Chicago, .941 and .946.
ak,irma~, 19'4·1966
Auchor of n ume rous circu lars, bulletins,
and papers on Poultry H usband ry and co-a uthor
of PUN/try Still/a and Prtlrtitf by W imer and Funk and HatclHry OJNratif»1
am/ fl.fanagrmt1lt by Funk and Irw in.

'"

Secretary of the Poultry Science Association of the Uni ted St:Hes and
Canada, 1944 to 1949. President of the Poultry Science Association, 1951.
Winner in 1942 of the Poultry Science Research prize for the U.S. and
Canada.
Winner of the Christie Award (or egg research. Directur o( Research
for the American Poultry and Hatchery Feder~tion, 1949-59. Winner of
the Poultry Science Awards for both teaching and research , Named Fellow
of the Poultry Science Association in 1957.

I

.'

K. A. Holleman
1m/mao. in POliltry Hu!/umJry

Professor Q. D. Ki nder
ProftSJf)t" of POII/lry Uu!bamlry

Born December II. 1934. at Normangtt, Texas. Atttnded Tex:ls public schools_
( B.S.) in Agriculture, Texas A & /1.1 College, 1958 and (M.S.) in Poulny H usband·
ry, University uf Nehrnb, 1962.
Served as Assistant Extension Poultryman, University of Nebrasb, 1958-1959,
Assistant M a!nger, Nebraska Turkey
Growers Co-op Association, 1959-1964,
and from 1964-1966, worked in Poultry
:Hld Small Anim:ll Rese:lrch at Ralston
Pu rina Co., 51. Louis, Missouri,
Member of Univnsity of Missouri
Poultry Department, 1%6.
Born December 24,1907,:lt Fredericktown, Mo. \'V'as educated in Missouri
public schools, Speedway Business School
at Sf. Louis, an d the Uni versity of Missouri (B.S. in 1932 and M.S. in 1933).
T aught Vocational Agriculture in Summerville, Mo., from 1933 to 1935. Taught
VOCltional Agricu lture in Warsaw, Mo.,
1935 to 1945. With Mi ssouri Poultry 1mprovemtnt Association as inspector, 19451947.
Ar University of Missouri as assistant
profes>or from 1947 to 1950, :lssociare professor in 1950, and professor in 1958. InStruCtor m poultry Farm management and
poultry judging. Coach of poultry judging
teams since 1948. Spent tWO years on
pouluy devdopment in India under Uni-

versifY AID CO!1lract. Has acted as technical leader tn training three I ndi:~
Poultry groups in Un ited Smes.

Dr. J. E. S' '''-ge

0/ PO/JIJry Hwbrmdry
IRpnrlmml Chain""" 1966 .

Pro/tJ.SCf

Dr. A. B. Slcphcnson

Pro/tHor 0/ PeN/lry HttSbam/ry

Born 1920, C:llico Rock, Ark. Olr
tained B.S. degree in Animal Industry ar
the Univ. of Arkansas, 1943; Master's in
Agr. Chemistry at Univ. of "I issouri in
1948, and Ph.D. in Agr. Chemistry, Univ.
of Missouri, 19~5.
Dr. Savage's research interests lie in
Amino acid, mineral, and unidentified fac·
lOr rc<]uirements and their interrelation·
ships in growdl and reproduction. He has
been serving on the Poultry Departmenr
ST'3ff since 1954. Prior to that he worked as
nutritionist for the Farm Bureau Feed Mills,
Fayetteville, Ark., 19'0·54.
His professional affiliations include
Poultry Science Association, Amerion In·
stitute of Nutrition, and American Association for the Advancement of Science.

Born May 24, 1912, at Unity, Va. Attended Virgtnia public schools. Obtained
B.S. at Virginia Polytcchnic Institute, M.S.
at Rutgers University, and Ph.D. :H Iowa
State University.
Salesman for by-products division of
Kraft Chee~ Corporuion in southeastern
states 1 934 - 193~. T aught Vocational Agriculture at Allentown, N.j., and Waverly,
N.Y., 193'-1939. Membet of Poultry Department at Virginia Agricultural Experiment Station.
Lieutenallt in United States Army,
1942-1946. Graduare AS5i~rant in Poultry
Deparrment at Iowa State University, 1949.
Member of Poultry Departmenr at Utah

State Agricultural College, 1949-19B. Member of Universiry of :I<-lissouri
Iloultry Department as geneticist since 19'3.

'"

A native of the state of Connecticut,
Mr. Geiger has been active in the poul try
industry of Missouri since his graduation
from the University of t.l issouri with a
B.s. in agriculture in 1950. He worked as
a research assistant in the University's
poultry department after graduation. From
19H through 19:>3, he was the assistant
manager of the Swift and Company Hatch·
ery at Secbli;l, Mo. In 19H he was ap·
pointed state hatchery and flock inspector
for the lI.-1issouri Poultry Improvemem As·
sociation. He was appointed 10 his pr~m
position of extension poultry specialist in
Glenn S. Geiger
June of 19:>7. Mr. Geiger received his M.s.
F..\1mpOH PON/lry SplrT"hi l
degree in Extension Eduution from the
AIJtxi,,/t l'roftwr 0/ 1'0P/lry
University of Mi ssori in June of 1964.
The following are professiona l, honorary and service orga njzat inn~ to
which Mr. Geiger belongs: Poultry Science Association; W orld's Poultry
Science Association; Gamm:.l Sigma Delta; Epsilon Sigma Phi. He is a
former secretary of the t.'issouri Poult ry Council and is curremly an exofficio member of the Missouri Egg Council. While an undergraduate at
the University he served as president of both the M.U. Poul try Club and
the Christian Student Congregation. Since then, he has served as an elder
and treasurcr of the Broadway Christian Church in Columbia. He is now
serving as a deacon and board chairman.
Mr. Geiger :ll1d his wife Delores live in Columbia. They have tWO
children; a daughter, leslie, and a son, David.
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Mr. Russell C:\llle to (he st~te st~ ff of
the Extension Di vision in 1953 as extension poultry specialist, Prior to rh;I[, he
served ~s an assistant county agent in Johnson County from February of 1948 until
July of 1949. He then served as county
agent in Miller County fur twu ;1I"Id one
ha lf yeus. JUSt prior to joining the state
staff, Mr. Russell spent a year as a farm
m ~ nager for Ccntnl Missouri Turkey
Hatcheries, Eldon, Missouri.
Born and reared on a farm ncar Spring.
fidd, he served III the armed forces for rhree
\",.Iter Ru sse ll
ye ars. He spent rwo years overseas with
Exw "ion Poultry Sptdaiisl
the field artillery in New Guinea and the
I'roftlJf)f of PQU!I? Hltskllltl?
Philippine Islands. He returned to the
University of Missouri after his discharge, and completed his B.S. degree
in ag riculture in 1948. Mr. Russell has since completed an M.S. degree
in extension education at Missouri,
Mr. Russell is a member of t he following professional :ll1 cl honorary
organizations: Poultry Science Association; Ga mma Sigma Delta; Epsilon
Sigma Phi; Alpha Zcta.
Mr, and Mrs. Russell li ve at 511 Longfellow L1ne in Columbi;\, They
have two daughters; Anne, married and living in Columbia, and Deborah
Sue, 15.
Mr, Russell was winner of the Pfiler Ex tension Teaching Award
($1,000) in 1964.
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GRADUATES IN POULTRY HUSBANDRY
UNIVERSITY 0 1' MISSOU RI
College o f AgrirulruI'C
To September. 1\l66
11", lcucrs givcn in p"en,h ...... f'er ycar Olf graJu"ion de.i"" ... the follo ... ing' poultry gt:>d.
" .... (.). members OlfpOlultry jud/!ing IC.m. (b), tna grtJU1t. stuJenll ... hose tl",..,. 'O'er' 0<\.
pouhry problem ('l. 11", Jegf« i. B. S. unl ... Olthe, .. i$( lilted. L... known .dd.... i. li"ed.
AOK'NS. MA.UN MAx _ +l60 R07"I A"" .• Eu&""", 0 .... lnodu!.riiI Ans 11,,'''''''0<. 'n (b)
AN!)IIWS, DAvio L - o.pc, Olf An,mtilootUtry. Un,_sl., of rubn_. "ycttc:v,llc, Ark. Yo(, (c )

Ph.O.
ANNtN. GEkALD E._412' 1«>qU()!S Dr., M:adioon " Wk, A...,.. plOf""", of Puul .. y lIu.tw.:ky.
Unlvcr"ty of WilC1)lll,n, II •.,ml. '26 (a. b)
A'ITE"U~V. H. SAU._jl ? Locu .. So., 5.E .. Vi.nn., Va., Field R.p, ... nl.,ive. 01J'". of Runl
"''''''' De.. IOl""",,, t US DA.. " (bl
DACllne. Cl>·D" _ H,mil,un. Mu .• Pumer. '46 (b)
BANNERJ[E. II. '1'._ 11111 IX,i N,b..]' R""d. C.I",,,. 18. Indi •. '6J (t) MS
BARNes, H . EA.L_}16 G ro'ffl So., Chillico. he, Mo., .."tc:d "",n . , clnk. '2) (hl
OA"~. W . O ._ Dos UH. IIoge""lIe. MOl., Voalion:\l Agricuhu .. In."u<oo<. IIOlge",illt High
School. 'j1 (b)
WE!lSTEI - H.Ia.nod !lon.C>" 0>.. I ~t W. Jxbon 81m .. OUcigo. Il l. ")01 (b)
B~ . A ...... T B.- I4(ll 28<b 50 . ~h]"J'Yille. Ab. Yo(, (e) loiS
BtEwn. H ....OL!) V._ II",,«., Columbia, Mo.• A"oc. PIO(.,UOf Olf P""lIry Huw.oory. Un,,,,,,,,
oi,y of Mi_ri . '41 (I, b) ." (e)
BIRO. [)oNAI.- Re>ar<b. Ceo, ... 1 So)",. Dcatu •• Ind. '61 (e) Ph.O.
1lo"~tl1., ST~P![~N_o.hlb Chick.<. Ill iopoli., III. '61 (b)
OoO~N""'M" •. ScIULI. H .-J(l'.) S. GlIIh. Columbi •• MOl .. AIS<><: Ot.n fo' EXlcnlion, Uni.erSi,y
of M,ssouro. '47 (b)
Bo<u. L C._A.."", "g<l,'Ultur. 1 CoIlcge:.Jorlu.: A<\am, India. '62 (I ) MS
Ilot.roiu. RoanT V .- Bo~ ~81, Old Forgc:, New York, R"i. e<I Prof.....,. of AS"culcunl '" 0[(>Ios'ell a..mu'IJ, """""I.. nl1 s..,c College:. '27 (b) 'j} (e)
O...... H... U . ElVIN L_6&4 Buen. Vi ... S•.. Ven.un, Cal., P""h., Form Ad.; ..... Un,.cr';" of
CthlOo-n ... '41 (I)
BlmmS. Ro ..n L - 17 O ' ('1t Q.ko, Roll •. Mu .. Coun,y ",-,(nlion Agent. Roll •. '}l (.) .,. MS
BKUNE. hw j. _DUCknc:f, Mo., l'oulcry F2nncr. '}? (I p)
Buu.. D ... vlD M _ St.. ROlul( 1. Box }IO Labdk. Flo., ,lCmi .... ircd f1rmn. '1? (.)
UUaNS, EUGENE L._ ~ S. 1nd, Clin,,.,. Mo. '49 (0, b)
Ciavl""A. Fuo_llou,c~, p. O. BOlX 237, Columbi., Mo .• Owner, He ... Olf MlJlOu" I'ouhry

n... v.

F:urn .•"

(.)

O ...... ~. Jo< H .-II? E. Pine Sr .• W"'<:nobu'g. Mo .. M.n.ger '" Ow ... , of P...... i... Ha«hery.
'21 (I . bl
O<AN'V, P... UL 11._8l1 5. ] Ihnoio, G.nnco, III., Voa.ioN.l Ag,iNl.u", IM"""'Ot. 'n (I) '16 MS
CHUNG, HUNG Lu .. _ I049 KoKo H~ Ave., Honol ulu 16, H'W1i i, F... nklin Life I nsu"'JI(~ Com·
pany. Honolulu Office. '11 (I )
CU~U. NO ...... N R._ AlIie<I M,lIs. 110 N. Wtckc. Or .. Chingo 6, III. P""luy feed s.l~ «X>«Ii"'tO< .

.,w

( 0)

CloUD. L\W""NCB W. _2206 \'(Iel< I". S, .• Sed.li •. MO, '6) ('. b)
eo~U.N, )A" T._Fond. IIeseareh C.'ioion, Armou' '" Compony, 801 Cerm.k ROlIJ. Ook Brook.
III. 'flO (.) MS
Coouv.5. S._}21 W. alAin. S:olilla.lC$.. H.tChcrr. '}6 (b)
eow ...... BIUV_727 Fr.&nlcJ,n Av ... , Council Bluff., ... '<tS! (b)
OJNN"«;;HAW. FRANK - Hennins .. n Foods ]..... 1)01 College:
Springfield. Mo, ')9 (e) MS '6)

s..,

Ph_D.
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DAItAN. f.V to:lI'IT L-I08 E. F... rnbc:s Ave" Columbus, OhIO .• ",wed. foomn l ~ Ch'lfm,,, of Poul·
"}' SciC1\(~ 0.1"""""'1. Ohio 5<. '18 (a)
DA~. Ons- M.n. G """,. Mo. '2( (bj
DA\'. TOW-411 Oak Tn:c Dr .. $I . I.ooi' \I. Mo._Solesm, ,,. """kl in& <,,!u ' pm<nl . '60 (•. cj MS
I>f.NOY. M' LTON Y. - 206 It Me.dow 0. .• Ath.n •. G.,-I'oohl)' Speci.li,t, Un;y"",;,y of G«.-gi •.
'~ 9 (. ) ')(1 (cj MS
DnVKNI'ORT, R" "MON!) I•. - 101) South 4t h St .. Mobc,ly. Mo. - P. M. Sf.mper Con'I""Y' '42 (0)
~ll'$TON. u.oYD_R()UfC I. SKX;~fon . Mo., U. S. Army. '61 (I)
£ ....... 'N. Ii ..... ID M._M,n,,",,y of Agricuhu .... Kh1noum. S...b". '(06 ( I ) MS
Esn:s. O<A~lE5 MAA\,fN_ b t(S Ii "chety. Spr,ngfiekl. Mu,. F,f'" r."m H Ofche,),. 'SO ('. b)
FA."U, A. L-I(2 1 So Euclid. SOOUI 1',11., So o.k._ D,w'" SupcfY;""-, Reg .... n.1 Mf~ lnon Of·
fie~. Nonhwcsfftn MUII"I L"r., I"..."""" Co. '1') (b)
F"a.wn,jos.EPlI H.-:KH Ii""""". Libcny. Mo.-"'mC'1"1 &O,\lc",ood f. k-mco,,",y Sd ...-.:>J. ' 2) (b)
Fusn.. IiENlY T ._P. O . II<»< 2S1. M illing ton, M "h._Ve.c"".,i~" '4 1 ( . )
I'ox. RUUOLPI' B. _ 1311 Sherrd." I>rrve. Uni ..""y C"y H. Mo._ Troch.r, c.,,,.,,1
HI

Sci."""

g~

,b,

F~AK>:".

'4\1 (a)

II,",." I. - M,,,,, .I',,kc •. In<.. 1M Ilru.d"",y. P. O. nox !lIl8. Ki j,inl m<'C, 1'1 •. 32141. ',19

'2 (.)

FlAN'''. OfESTEl,jl.-5< . Leu. FIa. - IlruIo: ••.
FlQN' NG. G UNN W. _ Food T""h,,""'gi ... Poultry lxI'" U,, 'Y(Cr<rry uf Nobr.. b. Lincoln. Nob .
.,3 (0. b) "7 (e) MS
~Ut.xEUON.J. M.- I'ulkr:nun PlMe. 1011 W . _10 .hsll\'"1r, uberty. M" .. _AucflOOl«f I\: Reg .. ,
,~ Hcrrn.-d

.. .,k bn:odct, '.\6 (b)

I'of;WA . O. J" .. .:s - Rou!O ~, Culumbio, Mo. - Ted",;e .. n, Un'''''rSi,y "f M, ,,,,uri, !'UUhfY 0.,,.,,.
ment. '3~ (0, b) (e) MS
fUNK, [ .NEST M A.VIN _ I II E. Ilr:o.,Jon Rcl .. Colu,nhi• . Mo. - J',orCj .. " uf p""I"y Jl u;b.,ulry.
Uni .... i'y of ML""",,, j. '17 (0) MA
GAIONU. PUD_Pouh. y [)cpo,,",cm. Ten. A I\: 1>1 Un , •• "i,y. College Su ,io", T •• . _ l'nuhry
Prod",,, T""hno~>gr . '60 (', c) Ph. D.
GA. UN .... JAO< R._ R",u. ), 110. 97. N.<og,jod-a. T ...... '(0) (e ) MS
G~IGU, GLENN 5. - 1817 K ..hr Or., Columl»., Mo._ li .. cn""n. A.. i."n, I'Mowr of l'ou l,1)'
H"..mndry, Eo •• """"" Pouhorman, Um"",.,t, of Miuoun. ')0 (0) '601 MS
Gou>t:N. RONALD_ Son"nah. Mo. '61 (b)
GoaOON. H ANS E""'AaL)- 62') E. Yerby. M."h. lI. Mo. "ta",h. 1I Chock Ih",l .. ry, "1O ( • .b)
Gu\'. JtA\'MOND-Roo,. 1. Ellis.ille. M" ')1 ( • .1»
Gl au, JACK P. _623 W . l'or<l",,1 S•.• Srri ng~.ld . Mo._ Turkey b uyer anJ grown",
1101,
jUm Puri", lA) .• ~~ (o.h) (e) MS
ClOTTS. ROBEIT f .- P.O. 110. 90», Tutiock, C:ihf.-Qu, I"1 Cu,It",I. Arm uw I\: CO"'I'0"y. '}6
(a.e)
GVLl:S. NICHOlS R.-Un""""1 01 A,hn$:l$. Departn'" r" of An, mol InduSlry, Fa~'C'lilk, An._
I'rofnsor of Poultry. ')j (e) Ph.D.
H"(lANS. PA Ul. E. - A.hland. Mo . ·}8 (b )
IIAUl.OOt; . F.YEUTT R,,\,_D-USA ID. U. S. F.mba .. y. Poohr,.nd Li ..... fock Spec;']"" Lop.

.'''''/let.

N, p" '30 (0.1»
H..1.l., HAaOLD_I'..i,,..1II. .,4 (b)
I-IAu'. NOllL- O ... k. Mo. '13 (. ,b)
IIA LIJIY,jA"ES L -H) Ii. Yerby Sr .• M.rsh. ll, MO. _ Ge".,,1 M.II'II" MFA, I.i . ",,'ock M"k.,i"g
AS$O(i1lion 111( .. '39 (o.h)
H .... 'LT"ON.jA .. U-6Xl9 N . C".><I. K.n .... G". Mo. ·3') (o,h) '41 AM
H"lGlAVE, R/.\'_Supco-in,e-ndcn'. Pooh., upnimrn' S"'""', M,n. Gro"". M", ')j (o.h)
HAAI',,",)ooN-<[16 M"ion. Som"",. MOo '61 (b)
HAAl ISON. P .. u L_ o.ponmrn, of Animal Saencc. WI.hinS"'" 5<.,. Un"ctii'y, PuJlmon, W . w..
'61 (e) MS '66 (e) PI ,.D.

20J

UA.lTJNG.'l, ROBERT AU,AN _ F. M. S,.mpcr Co .. ""con. Mo ._Superintende"" of Poultry Process·
ing PI'n<. 'H (,p)
H2tDLIIGE, WALTER F._Rt. /I I. Columbi1, Mo .-Extension Di'trict Dir""tur, Univcrsity of Mi,·
souri. '40 (0) '60 MS
HHtJ!NS"ITH. R. C - IO}88 Albion Rd .. N. ROy:>lton 33 , Ohio. Field Supervisor- Milk Produ".
f"C.Jc ... rion. Clevel.",1. Ohio. '47 (.)
H~NDHR50N, E. W._1612 Ann St., Eo" Lansing, Mich._Re,irod.·22 (.,b.c) ·24 AM
HUlSCH"-L, ROBERT ).-I72j Chff Drive, Columbi. , Mo. 'S7 (a)
HERVEY, GEORGE (Dr.)_2347 S. Me.de St ., Arlington 2, V•. 22202. Re'ircd. '20 (.,c) AM
HILL.JACK F.-fubcock Pnultl)' Form, Irh.C1, N. Y.-G=icist. '49 (.,b.c) "')() MS
HtU, W ARN ~R MtKE -:l07 High Slfect, Columbi., Mo. '60\ (.,.) MS
litJ(;Hf.S, D.,atL _ Dep",mcn, of Poultry Husbandry. Universj,y of Mi,souri, Columbi., Mo. '63
(.p)

Hu".,.. VtNCl!NT [I._ lO} Lakeview. lee'. Summi,. Mo. ' }8 (b)
HUNTliR,). E.-Box n9, Lib<rryvdlc, III.-Vice Pre,iden, .nd Oil«,or of Research, Allied Mill ••
Inc. Retired . '28 (c) PhD. 'lS AM
H UNTER , WAR.EN L.-Bo. 901. Brcnh,m, Ten,-S.les Represenlorive, Allied Mill •. Inc. ':12 (.)
HURl.v. WtlUAM _ l74:1 V.uglr n Drive. M.nh.tt,n. K.n, .-Flour Teclrnology, Kans,o, Stotc Uni.
vcrsity. 'j1 (.,c) MS
IOWIN. RtCHARD M. - 119 N. R.ndolph Sr., Plc."n, Hill. Mo. Pre,ident .nd Genc"! M.n'ger,
Coloni.1 Poul,ry F.. m•. '}4 (.,b,c) '41 AM
JACKSON, DAVID 0._629 N. Gr.nt S•.. We« !.:if'yellc. Ind. _ Poultry Ext.n.i"" Spc:ciolist, Pur·
d.,. Un i'·Cf.i'Y' 'S} (c) MS
JACKSON, DoN-Hy.Line POUltry Farm" De, Moin.., I•. '63 (•. c) MS
JAI·"O:S. WARR f.N_Unive"ity Ex,en.,ion Ccnrer. C",h'ge. Mo. '62 ( •• h.c) '601 MS
J~ANNOt/f()T. DoNALD W ._Rt. #1. Ho. l}. Hrigilroll. Colo.-Poultry M.n.ger Hcnrictt.l'.rm •.
'H (.)
JOUNSON, EARl W._H4 West McCord, Neosho, Mo. 648jO_USDA I'>rmcr. Home Admini ..
,,,,ion; Counry Supe",i""". '40 (h)
JoutJ!, T"D L-Sou,hl.nd A"o •. Columbia, Mo.-E~tcn.ion A"""i"e Profo .. or of Agricul"m,1
EmllOffii" (P<)Ultry M.. ko,ing). Univer$ity of Miwouri. '29 (•.c) '47 AM
KAUASII. RICHARD )._['i1y"'" Milling Co., Pnrtl.nd. Ind. _ NutritioniSt. '41 (c) MA
!V.nEN, Soc_Emilio C...ebr #44 Col. Pol.nco, Me~i co. D. 1'.• No"i'ion, Feed developmen"
Mill. Ha«hery, Cmk. 'n (0)
KELLY. Mt"£_ Poul"y Scie""" Dop"rtmen<, YPI, Blocksburg, Y •. (.p,e) 'n AM
K~u, BILLY H. _ U. S. Army (.ddress unknQwn). '41 (•. b)
KtNDER. QUtNTON B.-704 W. BI,d. S., Columhio, Mo._Prof..",. ,,{ Pouhry Husb.ndry. Uni·
vcrs;ty of Mi ss""ri. (.,b,c) '32 AM
KmG, HAROLD M._Monirn, III. ')1 (.,b)
KNtGHT, DALE- Tn:nton, Mo. '.\9 (.,b)
K NtGIIT, FRANCIS-I94, PI .. ""n, T Cit. 18004 _ W",k unrt comcrv..;"ni... S"il Conscrv.tion $cr·
vice. '}I (op)
KNDPP, RU5HU H.-909 2nd St. Ploce, Ankeny. b. _Formers Home Admin;,,,,,,ion. '27 (.,b)
KRUI<GER. WIl.UAM _ Pouh.y Doportme",. "I"(x.. A & M Un;vcrsi,y, College S.. ,;o", Tex.-Grne!ici ... 'j] (o.c) Ph.D.
W, J. 1I.-9H Collego S.. ,ioo Rood, A,hen., G •. , '63 (o.c) MS
lAsLEY, RDBE.T G._704 s.o..uh ~loin. NCV1d •. "h- Owncr of on insu,.ncc .nd rc.1 cs'.,c bu.i.
"">s. '43 (0)
u GRANDE ERNEST_Form Burtru Insur:mcc Co.. }elferson City, Mo. '46 (.,b)
UMAR. CURmCE E.-In W . Pol ... Toyorville, ilL-Form Monager with Doo.nc Agriculru« Service. '41 (b)
Lf.I>MI. HAIOlD -BtlX 200, Bloomfield, Mo.-Rog. Yi=Pre,i<kn" Family Iknd, Lifo In,u .. """
Co.,Jefferson City, Mo. '27 (.)
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U"'. DoN- lnSlrUClO' . Ag.i", l,ur.1 Ilronomics. Univemly of Missouri. '63 (b)
LEWIs. SAM )._1 )ol,ulI. Pl.c~. $1. Ch.rles. Mo .• Field Rcp<exn'''ive. Fede ..1 Interm«l i'l. CmJ i,
B>nk of SI. louis, '31 (b)
l.U.A""US. GUlN C.-6" l.ewi, St .. UIUOil. Mo,. fulllICed firming >gt n, . Lewi. Counly, '';(; (0)
McCool>. GARy-~g.j9 Skyli"" Drive. Mi.. ion. Konl. _ Di",ic. Sales Mon.gt:r. v.,.ri""ry Div;'ion
1lo'0I' UOOn'ories, ')6 (b)
McCkA Y. H".. ~y W ,_Ilox 24~, Illiopoli., Ill. POOlI,,}, R.'<:>tth, Dchlb. '~a (.)
McDouGL~. HA.OLD C_1829 CliITD, iv •. Columbio, Mo., Dcp<. of V.rcrinory Ib« •• iology &
P:.f':"iroiogy. Univorsi,y of Missouri . '28 (•• b) '30 AM
~LGINNJS. JAMES P.-Ilo. ~1S fuh(H'. Mo .. Vcr.ri",,,,,,, '48 (I,b)
M d>lTY.~. [lA'IL - Fieid Crops Dcporlmc ... . Univcrsi.y of Mi.souri, Columbi • . Mo, '66 (0)
MAJOR, HAUY M.-17IS R.c .... oe. M.Ji.on, Wi •.• Soil Conser... ioniS! on Stot. St.IT. '48 (a.b)
MAX"'IiJ...I.. WM . S._163 18.h 5<. N.W .• Gnt"", Ohio, ')3 (o,b)
MW"'"T, CLARfNC! F,_Rout< I, W.,uw. lod .. M.ple Lead Dock p,,,,,,,,iog l'b", M. n>g«, 'H

(• .1»
Mr;s.$ICK.OOA AL"IN_970 P:r.ndon.:><. N .E., Minnc:tpoli. 21. Minn , ')7 (a,b)
Mnns, AL YAM, -429 Dcvon S,,,. R""J. Devon. P:. .. Ex«u,iv. Vi<t· Pr",iden" Busines. Sup'
pli •• Corpor... ion. 6 Ilc:r.I M.i"" IIvenue. lie ..
P• . '3' (o.b)
MIllH, EOWA.I)_121 H.d li ve .• N,K. S•. Pcrersburs. Fb ,. Vice Pre.idem, Glenn E. McCotmic
Co., Inc M"' ''8< funk... '}2 ( a.h)
MlIJ.WAN. }o1:-7010 0." ..1 Hig ...... y, Ptn ",$1nk"", N.J. '48 (.,b) 'XI (,,<:) MS
MIN~ •. HAUY A. -2H9 Q""en Ridse D,ive. [ndc:pcnden<e. Mo .. W ife D.-.wc, .ncl emli, Union

Go",.

T .....UfCr. (b)

MIRES, JACK W . -9~ [2 llo.com S, .. Piw Rov.,", Glif.• USDII I'd""l 5< ... SUI"'"i.o<. Po~ltfy
G~ing Divi.io". -,0 (.)
MOlfANTY. P._OrillO Uni'Crsi,y of IIsriculture & T«hnoloSY. BhuMn"S"", Ori'$1. Indi •. '66
(c) MS
M<XJI<£, W. T _322 ) ><kson. W>rrcn,oo,S. Mo., .)) (• .1»
MORMOW.jAMES_R,. I, wher,y. Mo. 'n (b)
MUNSON. HAROLD R,-r""" .. l "'mcl B.nk, Auto .., Ma. '62 (• .1»
MURUY, FUN K ~1817 Clover Drive. Li .... III, 60032 . Vi<e Prcs.ident 0l"'r",ions. Polo Food Prod·
UCtS Co .• ChinS", Ill, OW (.,b)
MnRS, RONALO_4 86 K Exchange. Synmo,e. Ill. 60718. Poultry IIdvertising Man'ger, Dd:.lb
IIgticul,u ...1 A<SQci"i"". ~) (. ,b)
N~EL, lYMAN G, _Route}. O>lumbi., Mo. '2) (.,b). Rt:ri,ro
NEEI., WAU.<CE W. _flnlivar. Mo. '}2 ( •.b)
NBWELL. GEORC. W, - Poul,ry Dcp>rtmcn,. Okbhom. St't< Universi.y, 5<illw1!c,. Okl •. '}9 (,.1»
NIQlOLS. LoREN - Cen, ...1 SoY', 310 W inches,e •• Den.u,. Ind .• NuuilioniSl , '~9 (. ,b) '61 MS
NIOIOLS. MERLlN_Gf'1dinS Bronch CMS. 103 10.... BklS' Des Moill es, l1. '66 MS
NO .. ls. MAX _Pouhry Dcp>rllTlC"". UniVttsi.y of Mi.Isouri. Columbia, Mo , 'M MS
Oft'NER. W ALThR L _ RI. I. Box 7811. P",on. Mo, ')2 (• .1»
O·NEAL. RO"EIlT_ BiociICmiS!ry o.:p'rtm"",. Oklahoma A & M, Stillwater. Oklo. ')8 (',<:) 'Y) MS
OSTMAN N. O. "' LU W. _Smith. Kli oe & Frend. L1b., 1)00 Sp,inS G ..dcn S(., Phil,del phi . I,
Pe"". ' )6 (.,b) ')9 MS
PANDA. N, C._O,i... " S,icu iruf'11 O>lIeS'" BhuM ........ '. Ori .... Indi. (1967. workins on Ph ,D .
.. Mi.souri UniveULty) , '62 (o,c)
P""'''ti~. GOPAI._ XVII_}264. Ronii. N.g ... Delh i 8, I"di. '62 (•. c) MS
PARKER. ]. E._6oi2 N . 91h, Co,volli$. Ore" P.ofessor .nd He.d of Pouluy D"ponmon,. O,eson
S,ot. University. ')6 (0'<:) 11M '40 (c) Ph.D,
I'ASOlANC. RONALD_7M SwiflS HiShw::. y.Jcffcr$01l Cily. Mo. ')9 (. ,b)
PAT~ICK, HARTFOU> L-Un;v."i,y Exrcn.ion Ccnccr. Cou« Hou,<:. e",h .Sc. Mo.. Coun,y Ex·
",nsion Di,«Io,. Jos.,.. Coun ty, '42 (• .1»
PATRICK. HOM ER- W est Vi.gini. Univcrsi,y, Mors,nlo wn. W. V•.. Profcuo, . nd Ch. i,m.n of
Dcl"'rtmcnt of Ag,icul<u,,1 Biochcmimy , '}9 (.) '40 (c) MS
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I'A'TUSON, WAYtlti C-LiM, Mo. '43 (b)
Prrnu·... u. uu H _M'gnol,. Rood, M..i . ",... Fl •.• o..>"><r.Opc:""o.- TrioS,.," H.C(hcncs. '27
(,p)

I"ITTMAtI. D. D._ I'. O. 60. Ion, O kbhom. CiIT. O kl•. niDI. Ag.i(Ulcu ... l :ie.",,;"ion ,n a .. '8<.
~RS. USDA. ')9 (I)

I'UCE, W u..u",", A.-Troy. Mn.• Forma. '}} (op)
t>u1"V. }'lL" N W .-G rccn Volley D •. • Ro u'e I. Columbio. Mo. D ir<-':' o, of },id, oml Aw, rd,.
U nivcrsi,y of M,uou.i. '}8 (b)
I'ltrNfiV. EuoOU.jl_Bo.< 2}6, o.hlor>cgo. Gt .. )} (h)
QuICK. JACK A.. jl._8llI Vi>">< :ie .• Mocon, Mo .. 501.. Rcpmen,.. ivc MM FeW ~" II 'XI (I)
Quia. PWl-l}l Spnn!o Wd><c", Grovrs. M .... ~ (b )
R111»1"U. Groo.GI 0 .. J I .- 12(>.1 II. +Yth 1'1. s"..,h ll"nl>nglu.m. }'Ia., Co<hy. HoJgc:s M,n.", Co.
'6~ (e) loiS
R"H"AN. S.-G.u ... AlSim. I""io. 'M (e) MS
lI."v, R<-n H ,-9H4 H.mjOn. K.n .., Ci'y. Mn. '60 (b)
R "OD~. CH AUts K- ilo. 27. },un"". Mo .. Turkoy Grow, • • nd H1tchccy Opcmor, '29 (o,b)
R0:5ALI>S ..... "''''''00..... _ " .nn"'ly S...... "','"nod .. ,I" ..."".in 1. M.cl. icl2. Sp.in. '6} (o.c) Ph,D.
ROS~"'''AIJ'''. S" .. - ?' I")
Ross. DM ..... _ ... h..... b",. U"",,, ..
1 '~hJn"I"">' lnJ .. ~) (~p)
lI.u"'''' ... J........ - j(.:,~ A..),,,,, l)r", 1o~ltJ" .. I.,I" .... 1 '101 I_,hl
RmuL. j OHS I'A~L_·JI<)It M,~ .... ~ LUI,. 1.,...·••• 1. ".on,. I~,uh.y Mcdioci>"><. ( I. D. Ru .... n G.m,
pony. K.""" G'l'. M".) "'. IJI
RUSSOElL.
D - ~ II I, .,,;.d~,.... (.~"mh ... M, '" I""e">,,,n P",f....,.. ol Pooh. y li uW"">")".
F.....,,;un "",,)IIfm.on. I 'n",,,,,,, ,,' M,,,,,,,,, '111'19 (v,) MS
SAVAGfi,jANts E._R. I. L"I"m~",. Mu, I',,,k.,..,,
Ch."m,n Dep'''''''<''' of 1'"",Io,y HII$>
b7.""ry. Uni,,<t>"r "I M",...,,,- ··I~ (' .0:1 }' M, .,~ (c) I~"D,
SO'NA K". L D._Suck Cory. Mo. '60 (0)
V• • N<)N-Suo;cusful "' ,m,ng, Des /1-1 0,,.,... I., 'Xl (b)
5o<NI<T~LEI. E. E.-1:104 No.mol Rood. DcK.lb. W .• Oi,«",," of Poo)II)" R~.d, o., K.lb Q,id,•.
'28 (op) .}o ( • ..,) ... M
50<.0£0... J. W~lBV_411 5ond, Ann 1.:.>"><, Apo. H .. Fvn W.yn,. Ind .• Ccn.n.1 SoY" Inm·

,j.

'u,,,,.",,",,,

W,,"n.

.,w

50<,..",.•.

.... ional Dtpc. '}] (.)
T>10101.-5 R.- .,7 (a,b) U, S. A,my
SOUlll., o..FI'OI.D-tiOII lIlnh ... ~ .. CoIumbi • . Mo. '60 (ap)
SO"IC"~T.

SO'ULZ~ .j~"' 1!S

H,_DcK.lb """h>"}" F.rm" 1I1i0l'0liJ. 111. .,,, ( a) '64 (e) MS

SC.OV,U.l!. C.MUI!S R"Y ,",OND_118 I.Icdfo, d 5•.• Mobe. ly. Mo .• Retim.!. ~o ' mc.l y Governm"".

Scrvict. '}) (.,b)
SnIING, M' KE_ F..,.,J. Rc ...,ch D"i,ion. "' .mour &. G,mp-, ny. 801 W es. Ct.m, l. Row. o.k
lI,ook. Ill. '6} ( • ..,) MS
SlDi.W"lL. W , E. ~G'N'~-116}6 E. SlfOUJ , KiogWu'g. Coli'.• 501n M. n.ge •• ,,><I MOfl1.8'" Egg
,nd Pullec Divi'IOn, 50n Muin V, lley Pouluy Prod""" , Fn:st>o, C:alif. ') 1 (ap)
S>;'D.WAI<. W ALTEI_W,1son &I:
RcsnKh &. Tuhn.,.1 ()jviJion. 4200 S. M..... r..1d Ave..
a.i<:a"" llIinou 60609. '61 (''<) MS. '66 Pb.D.
SENMY. W AYNK_ Ag.icul!ur.ll Ilconomi« nq,.r<m",,', Uni"","'y of Miuo"'i. a.lumbi. , Mo."8
(o,b)
SUA"' . ....THU. J.-20205 S."n h"" S•.. Cono.!;. Po, k. C>.l if.. Allo,ncy. '47 (op)
SHU" •• • H. L - I,20 M'pl. S., . So , """den" c>'Hf. . ",lim.! f.om USDA. '14 (I)
SN''''' . JlBN M. A.-4847C.yug. D •. , 5•. Loui, 23. Mo .• M.n. gc. l.j vc"ock F. . .. ol'on, Hun ...
"'ding Corn",ny. E. So-. Looi" m. ''; 8 (h)
S"ml. E. Y. - }40 1.:.1<0. Scmin ..., Circk:, M,id.nd. I'l, ....,ired. 'n (e) MS
SoIm •• ROBllT M, _ "'n,m.1 Indu,,>")" o.,l""m""" UnivOfJi,y of A.b " .... h )'C'.""ilk:, Ark. '24

Com""".

,..,

SoImt, W . B. .jL_I0.23 W.

Rol~",

RM<!, CoI"mbia, MIl.·49 (a)

2'"

THESES ON POULTRY PROBLEMS
PREPARED BY UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI GRADUATE STUDENTS
1896-1966
(List,a by D~""rl"'mfS iu Wbi<b Ib, 'f"btm

11" ''''' p ,...p.rd)

AGR1 CUI.T U RAL CHI!M ISTR Y
Au,hor

Title ofT~i$
llooJ, W. H .. M.S. 19>9 - 11", Ery<l' ru<y<e' of Norm.1 "".1 Anemic Chicks.
Boucher. R. V .. I'h,O. 19}1- 1l,~ Nu"i,;"",] Rcqui",menf' of ,he Chick.
Colo. J. 1-, M S, 19j3-Unre<08ni«d NutricnfS Required by 'he Chick,
Cro.ghc,d, W ., M.S. 19}6_ Un'<cogniZ«] Nu"ionfS Rcquired by <I", Chick,
Gut""n'. N. B.. Ph,D, 192~_ The A.Jc<lu,<y uf S,,,,hc,ic R.. ion, for 'he Grow,h of a,ick,.
Hmlw,ck, B.. M.S. 1917_C"ppc r DerlCkncy in Growing Chick.< 'nd Newborn n ....
J.n"". G. E., M.S. 1924_The N"""ion,1 R"'lui,,:m<n,' of a,icl<cn,.
John.on, P. E., M. S. 195(;- n", Vi,.m;n Il eon'pl...."I Nu"i"m of
Pigeon.
K"ro",h, R.) .. M.S. 19-I1-P,•• i"".ly Unr«ogniZ«1 Vi,.mins R«juircd by ,I", Chick.
hetJoI. O . A.. M.S, 1917-Mcrob.,li,m Sru,li.. on Chick •.
1.:.0""'. Il. G" M ,A, 1\'47- A,k'lu.ry of Symh«i( Die" in Avi.n Nutri'ion.
lee.). G., Ph.D, l\'lO_f....:'i"," of ,I", Vi"min ]) Co"'rle. R"'{~i,cJ by ,he Pigeon,
long, II., M ,A, 19-t(l-Tht Influe'"e "f 'he R.,ion of 'he H.n on ,h. Flnin Com.n, uf ,he: Egg.
Miller, O. N., M,S, 1912 _U nftcogni>eJ Vi,.",i", R"lu ircd by ' he Chid
Muni<, A. I" M.S. 1917_ A.gin ine Av,il,hili,y in ,I", a,ick.
Ni.bc<, R" M.S. 1937_Sicklc Cdl A""",i, of Pig"""',
O'Dell, Il. L. MS. 19-t(l-l'ropcnies of 'he a,ick An,i1nanic.
O'Dell, Jl. L, Ph.D. 19-/3-Addi"on,1 Ohse",,,i()lu on 'he O,;,;, An,i'Mmi, h ero<,
I'-orIOIt. E.. M,S. 19}8- Anc:mi . in Chick. C.u;cJ by Vi,.min Ddi<ictI<Y.
I'-otrick. H .• M.S. 1\l40-Pt"",i. C.usd by . Vit>min Deficiency.
Powell, F, I." PIt,D. 19;19_Ancmi., Weigh' M,i,,,,n, ,,,,,,
D<-,mlti,i. in A~ i"m i"",ic Pig"""',
Iti«h;e, W. S" 1')0,0. 1923-'11", S<or:lg< of I',ottin in tJ", Pig""".
Row",h. 0 .. M .A, 194~-N~"i,ion ,1 Forum Th" S,imul>!e rI", Growll, R1<~ of Chicks.
S.»gc.). E., M,A. 19-tB_ Tht A de~o><y nfSyn'he'ic Dim for ,ito Complete Life Cycle of ,he
Chick.
S;ov'gc, J. F" Ph,D, 191I _ Nu"i.ion,1 J'",,~ ... R«juircd Ii>< Grow,h in 'he Ooick.
Sh""",J,c"y. C. L, Ph.D. 192~- A S,udy of Diet'" Con"i,u'n L< ",,,,",i.1 (0< tI", No"i,;"" of 'he
Chick.
Whirley,). R,. M.s. 1<)1]-Adcqu><y of (;oon",oo Fmlsru/fs k>t .he Chick.
Wic:,I.h, A" M,S. 19)3-Unr«og"ize<! Nu,rients R"'Iuiml by <I", a,ick.
WooJ., W. D., M.S. 19)9-A Chrom1<og",phic In .... iga'ion of Amino ACKb in Chichn U, ine a.
A«",«d by Dietary Arginine.
Vad,v. K. 1'.• Ph,O 1966-11", Non·Thyroid. 1 Rule of Di",",y JO<!"e and I'ro,ein s...,= in C.I\>tI,. \t U,ili""i"" by R...
a,ick..

,h.

,,,,I

,,,J

AG RICU nURA l ECO NO MICS

n,nks. Q.

D" Ph.D, 1962 _ Con.umtr P«ference:•• ncl ,heir Applica,ion '0 E88 Grod ing Sr.oo.rd.
on,l Mor' Cling Pr""cdu"""
!lender, L D., Ph.D. 1~9-eon$um<:r I'<efc<encc fOf Jota,,,, Qu.li,y of I!g&.
From.lin, 1-1 •• M.S. 1958_Con,umer Mere",. f", Sh,1I Ch'l1Cttri"ics.
Gulden, 1-1. Il., Ph.D. 19:»-Sume IJcunomic Aspect. of 'he I'oolhry !'",m En[<<I,ri,.,.
Hurs,. R. t" Ph,O. 1913-Co","",., Duying Habi" i" Sel""ed Arc .. of St. louis,
Kionmi".,). 3., M.S, 1912_Egg Qu.lity in MiS$o",i Re<> il S,Ol",
Mille<.). D" Ph,D. 1917-ELonomic F1Ctots and n..,ir mf.." on d", Poult.y Industry.
Sr. ubcr, M.S.. Jr., MS 1962 _ An &onomic An,ly.i. of Large-Solt ~brke' Egg Prod",.ion in Mi •.
soun.
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SNE~O, RAYWONI> G ._nOlI ~hin, Bedfor d. I ..... Work Uni, ConSCf • .,;on"" So,l ConSCf •• "O"

Servi<:c. '1') (b)
STAN B"RR .... C. e," H. _, ,1 W . Pr:o i<lc, Ce n «:r ... illc. la. , Owner of S.." bcrry ~I ..,hcry ... d Pool,I)'
F, nn. '-40 (.)
Sn'NI+CW~, STANUfY-Sc. Charles, MOo, '66 (a,b )
STAl K, W. W _ BJ7 Son .....i. Roy, Coronadu , C ... lif. '1-4 (b)
STuN, WAWO S.- Ibet ... MOo OW (a)
Sn' NllI<UI!CI(, HEMD£MT L_ Troy, MI) .. O Wner, T roja .. H.tchery. '49 (1)
STON NtR. 1'.. I>_ Hll W.m. 1I R""d. c.cdsior Spring., Mo.·.)6 (b)
STOUT, KARL D ._ Richl.nd. Mn .• Turk..,. H ,ltehery. ')6 (o,h)
STouT. RONNIH 1._H. rt Srh""idtr Turkey • • M e d focd. Ort:. '61 (.,h)
TAUI()T. CIIAIl.U W._268 Ihrw<.>U<l .....b ... no n • Mo .• Presodc<" Uni",d Amu$<"me", G.>m",nr·}II

'b)

w . H.lller Dri..... Co lumb ia, Mu. '" (.,h)
TI!Ulll, II AMOLU- R, . I, ... ,hl.nt! , Mu., Chief Ilio)"gi .. Mi,>o"," Con""",,",,n Cn mmi"" .... 'J)
(a,l»
T INSU .... I'AUI.).- S,ucklOn. ~Io., Voca"o.,. 1 Agricultur111nstrucfOl. '47 (b)
T1..tcK.1 .. , [)aNA' .I> ).-R,. I, W,lIaol, MI)., V oc""orul Agricultur11 1n<trucr<>r. '19 (b)
VO$S, UloNAIO .... _3204 O.kland, CoI"mb ;" , M o.. A...xi". ProfOSOl of Agrl("Uhur11 Ec",,,-,,,, .. o,
Univ="y 01 Mis:.ouri. ·}4·.,1 MS '6l (e) Ph .D .
WAD", I'A IJ L_ ~11I6 Phi"delphi" ChillO. C~1i f. '34 (b)
W ATKINS . .... HO.... HO _ 1109 Rolph Circle. La. VcgOl, Nev., 11;010&1 Te"""«. R.I"ICho HIgh
School. 1.u V<g>s. "1 (a)
WlLOOX, RO~"T R._ p. O. Uo. ).69, M.,bcdy, Mo .• PruduCHon Ma n.ger, 1'. M. S'=pcr CQm.
",ny MIll . '~7 (. ,b)
W 'WAMS. Ql n us S. _ 411 La .... St., lIf1dtte ... il k . Del. , Vice Presiden'. O . A. NeWlun &. Sun Com·
p"_ny. ''» (• .tt)
W'W""'S, I. L_ Rnl.nd. I. .. I·.,..!try n,..",ti " g, DcK.lb Agriculture A,SOCi.,oo. 11"lC. '41 (a,h) MA
WIWS, C~I M.-19n I:'Sfon Road. S,. J <»<: ph. Mo. ''>1 (b)
Wn.l(lN.jO"N R._61 1 So\rm A ....
Roll . , M o. '30 (b)
W'''N~ •. R 1I._ ....
AsI"cul,ur11 Scrvice. USDA, W llhing' '''', D.C. '49 (e) MS
W INlQN, I! Hat.HY_171 0 ...
J: . .. L,,,, ~i n8. Mich., Di"", or, Pouhr, R.gional Re""oreh Lab.
( R", ;r",() '26 ( •. 0) AM
W ISDOM, G HO.G~ N.- SoI.m. Mo., Real Iist.. e. '47 (a .e), '48 MS
Wooo. MITCI!~I.L D ._6111 P:ueo,
C i'r. Mo .• Soles Rep, ,,,,,,,,,,i ••
So. Com.
pony, "",m.!. 'I) ( a)
W ooI)RU PP. G. A._ I... ",y. M" .. Genera l Pa r m ing (Beef c",k.OO hog.) . 'll (a.b) 'H M ...
WUG.rr, I'.ANK W ._II' N . Gicenwoo<t. Colu m bia, Mo .• r•• ired . '2) (o,b)
WIIGII T, H". ow BoLL_ Roor.}, .... b.nOll , M o., USD ... Parm . .. Home Admini ..... ion. ')~ (I.h)
Yoo<s. M AVNdO K-Sm, II"" .."" s... .. Coll"ge, Hun ... iU., T.~., Prof....... 'H (a,b) .,7 (c) MS
'66 (e) Ph. D.
YOHI,JoIIN- Atnerian Ho.d", Co.p., Feed Additi.C$ Otvi oion, '62 (o.e) MS 1721 Ballimore-,
K ........ Ciry, Missouri
YOUNG, OAII.,J. 1>I. -171l G ... nd "',..,nuc, u rr hagc. Mi.souri, ukium Carbon". Com","y, '28
Tl!AfF, lluJ. 1'. - 2W6

rri'"

,IIe.

",,<1.

K.n.n

"'n"""""

'b)

YOUNG,). L_llox H2, l.. Gr;.ngc, G •. , formet. '27 (I.e ) MS
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Broading Chicks

Canfield

1929

232

The 30 x 30 Mis$OUri Poultry House

Ke mpster

1929

237

Ten Years of Poultry Record Keeping
in Mi sso"ri

Winton, e t 01.

1930

The Colony Btooder House

Kempster

1930

244

feeding 80by Chicks

Kemp.ter

1930

265

The MiS$OUri Pion of Growing
Healthy Chick,

Winton

1930

PrO<l>cing Quality Chicks

Funk.

1931

8

84

85

""

268

219

EXTENSION CIRCULARS

Tit I,

No.

Au thor

Yea, IHued

Poohry Sonitation Progrom fu, Mi s.sou';

Winton

Turkey Production

Winton, !.l

m

feeding fo, Egg Pro .... ction

Kemp"..

1932

295

Brooding Chick,

Canfield

1932

298

Improve Mlosou,; EglJI

Winton

1932

299

n.. Mi ssou, i Egg Cool"

Winton

1932

3Q'I

Prodvcing Hatching EIIIJI

Funk

1934

'16

Turkey

Winton, !! 2L

1935

'30

Five Yean of Pooh1)' Record Keeping
In Miuoo,i (1929 to 1933)

Kemps'er, !! at .

1935

The Mi ........ i Poohl')' Hau..,

Kemp.'",

1936

Turkey p'o .... ctian In Mi.sou';

Rohde, !!

2L

1938

Pool lry Hoo.e Remode ling

Rohde, !! 2L

1938

Feeding Baby Chick.

Kempo'er

1939

The Mi •..,.,..i Sum...... Ronge Shelter

Moye', !.l gl.

1939

Hom.mode Poolt,y Equ ipm ent

Moy et , !!

a!...

1940

Fuding fo, Egg Prowetion

Kempste,

1940

Quality filii Production ond Marketing

Rohd.

1941

'"

Multipl ...... nit Mi ..oori Tyl'" Poolt1)'
Ho .....

Rohde, !I 2L

1941

'"
'"

Eg9" for Fomily U,e

Jopling,!! ot .

1942

Wot TIme Produc tion of p.... lt1)' Eg9".
A Pion (a'ld s..~ lor Profitably
Ptodo.oci ng _
Eggs and Moot .

Rohde

1942

Control of f owl Po.

Uten

1942

Combinotion 8<ood,r and Ronge Sh,lt"
far tM Fomily 1'.... 111)' Flock

1Ischner,!!!!!.,.

1942

<5,

The Colony Broode, Hou..,

Kemp.'"

1942

."

E... ntiall 0 1 1'0011'1' Sanitation

Uten

1942

,.,
'"

Plan. for 1'(0111)' Bui ldings

Wooley, !! 2L

1942

Feeding 8<lby Chick.

Kempster

1944

516

C... lling lor E99 Produc.ion

Kemp.'"

19--S

28'

,'"

'"
'82
'"
""
'"
'"
'"
395

~,oduct ion

1932
~

1932

EXTENSION CIRCULARS
fille

No.

'"

...

..,

y_l ...... d

Homemocle Poultry Equiptrten t

Winner. tI 2L

Poultry Hou.e Remodeling

Winne ••

Producing Setter Hotching Eggs

Funk

The Miuou.i Ronge Shelte.

Winne •• !I2L

19(7

,'"

Chick !I<ooding and Reoring

Wi ........ t!

sd.

19(7

i'ro4Jclng ond Marketing Quolity Ew

Winne •• !I2L

19.(7

'"
'"
'"
'"
'"
'"
'"

Automat.c. Poultry Wote.e. $ove. Lobo.

Rickell •• !!

Mi.souri MJlti ...... nit Poultry House,

Winne •• !I2L

19.(7

!!roode. Hou.e.

Kemp.t e.

19(8

Missouri Poultry Record Reporl.
Summary of 27 yea" 1919-1945.
Study 12 yeo. period 19),(-1945.

Winne ••

'"
'"
'"

.

t11ll.

!!l..

''''
"<6
''''

19(7

Winner

,,,.
,,,.
,,,.

Growing aroile ..

Kinder

1949

Chick Brooding ond Rearing

Winne.

Producing Belfer Hatching Eggs

Funk

Con trol of Fowl Po~

'h"

'"''
'"''

19S1

Produdnll and Marketing Ouolity Eggo

Winner. !! ~.

1952

Growing Broil."

Kinde.

1952

Roi.ing Turl<ey.

Winner

1952

Defend your Poult.y Flock from
Newcost le Dilease

M:Dougl e

1952

Feeding Chick. ond Pull. t. 10.
Flock Reploc:em.nt

Kinde.

1953

638

Broil •• Rotion.

Kinde<

6"

feedinillaying Hens

Kinde •• !!

'"

Poultry DIIfI<>I<II Pil

M:>. Agri.

670

Egg> in You. Fornl1y Meol.

Flory

1957

6"

Controlling Connibali.m

Vo ..

1957

6"

More Money 10. You. Eggs

Ru.sell

'"
'"
'"
'"
'"
'"
631

607

!!!!l.

"'."

Poullry Soni tolion
Roi.ing Turl<.Y"

ht. $eIV.

221

i!.

''''

1955

''''

,,,.

EXTENS ION CIRCULARS

"",ho<

Ti lie

Ytor l!Wed

Flock Monogemenl. Key 10 S.J<;Ul1
in lhe (gg 8u.inen.

R...... II

19.-

n.

I!ol .. lis.m (Limber .... ck) in Poultry

81enden

1959

'"

Miuovri Plan of Turkey B<eeder
Monogem ..... ,

Bieiller , ~9.L

1961

Mi ..ouri Pion for Grow ing Melrkel
Turkeys

8iellier, ~gl.

1963

AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION
CIRCULARS ON POULTRY
Re$eGrch IIoff merme ... eho prepared eM laMian moiler which woo printed in
EMpetimenl Slolion Ci",vl,.. which are 1I",d herein, This sede. began in 1915 end
ended in 1947 ,
Au th;x

Jille

Yeor IIWRd

Former', Poultry HouIOl (Thil shoWI
.hed and a 2/30p0n Iype HovIOl),

Ke...,sler, H,t.

19 1S

Feeding for Egg Production

Kempster

1915

Sour Milk for Chicken Feeding

Kempsler

1916

OJ

The Missouri P""lrr~ He"".

KemPSler

1916

"

Prolein Feeds for loying Henl

Ke"",'e,

1917

Kemp"er
Kempsler

19,.
19,.

Kemps'er

1922

Ke...,sre,

1923

Kemp,ter

1924

Ke...,"e ,

1925

Comman Para si'es o f Form Animal.
(include. wa,m" gop " , and lico
JI chicken.)

Bocku., L. S,

1925

'38

Follening Farm p""ltry

Henderson, E, W , 1925

'"
16'

Artificial Incubation

Henderson

1926

Fuding for Egg Production

Kemp"er

,.7

19"

LirmerT1e.:.k (BoIVIi.m) in Fowls

o..ronl, A .J.

'"237

Conlrol 01 Poultry Lica and Mile.

Slone, p,

1942

Frame, 8 ,

1942

"
"
91

"
'"
'"

'"
13'
'"

Feeding

8ob~

Chick.

The Mi,,,,,,,ri Pwltry Hwst
Mi""",ri

Colon~

Brooder HouIOl

Feeding for Egg Production
The 30 x JO Minovri
Feeding

8ab~

Poul"~

House

Chicks

''''

ROMing Ihe Casl of Producin; Dairy
and Poultry Producl. in Mipouri

'"

AGRICULTtJRAL EXPERIMENT STA TI ON
CIRCULARS ON POULTRY
Title

No ,

'"

Author

Rotlons for Livestock ond Poultry

256

Nutrition for Sreeding Hord, ond Flocks

'86

Proteins for

L ivestoc~

ond Poultry

Year Issued

Rogsdale ,
Trowbridge ond
Kempster

1943

Hogan, A. G ,

1947

Trowbridge,
Rog,dole ond
Kempster

1944

31 4

Newcost le Di,eo,o of Poultry

McDougle, H. C. 1947

317
319

Pro tect Yoor Flock from Newcostle

McDougle

1947

Rog,dole ,
ond
Kemp,ter

1947

Rotions for livestock ood Poultry

We~er

EXTENSION FOLDERS
No,

Author
When Listed

Titl e

Year
I..ued

KNOW YOUR EGGS (revised)

1959

18

TURKEY BY THE PIECE

1952

20

CHICKEN BROILERS - FRYERS
FOR FA MILY MEALS

1952

21

HOW TO CUT TURKEY BY THE PIECE

1952

23

CHICKEN BARBECUE

1953

41

HOW TO CUT CHICKEN

Ted Joule

1956

45

CARVING TURKEY

Ted Joule

1956

60

ARE YOU MAK ING A PROFIT ON
YOUR HENS?

8

1958

70

HOW TO MAK E TURKEY ROllS

Ted Joul e

1959

"

BARBECUING TURKEY

Ted Joule

1959

88

CUL LIN G fOR EGG PRODUCTION

O,B, Kinder
Wolter Ru ..e ll

1961

89

GROWING BROILERS

O . B. Kinder
Wolter Russell

1960

98

VACCINATION PROGRAM FOR POULTRY

\961

100

USING LAYING HENS TO IMPROVE
fARM INCOME

Wolter Ru,sell
Glenn Geiger

1962

133

TURKEY BY THE PIECE

Mildred Srod",e,
Ted Joul e

1963

m

MU GUIDE SHEETS ON POULTRY

1962-66
No,

Author

Title

Yea,

.<56

Tips On Building I"dividuol Nests

G . Geiger, W. Ruuell

1962

"'"

Should You Buy Storted Puller,?

W. Runell

"".

1962

Lighting for Loying HM,

W . RU$$eIi, H . Biellier

1962

8510

How To 8e $ucceuful With Colony Cages

W. Runel !

1962

8512

Budge ting The Poultry Enterprise

W. Russell , Ed Wiggin.

1963

8556

Form Refrigeration of E99'

W . Ru ..ell , G . Geiger

1963

"'"

Poultry Prowclion & oYoatkeling (ontroc"

Ted Joule

1963

890.

Fumigation &. Hatchery So,,; lotion

Dept. of Vel .. ,; nory
8oclerio logy &.
Parasitology

1963

8904

Control of Poultry Dj..,,,,e Outbreaks

f.L. McCune, W. Russell

1963

8920

Brooding & Rearing Duckling> '" Go.1 ings

G . Geiger, H. Siellier

1963

8514

E99 Defect. - (oule. &. Remedies

W. Russell , O. Cotterill

1963

8275

Broiler Controcts

Ted Joule, Hugo

85"

Egg Moric eling (o"lroch

Ted Joule

1963

8922

Weeding With Gee ...

G . Geiger , H. Biellier

1963

'350

Rotion. for Chick., Pullets & loying Hens

G . Geiger, J .E . Savage

1963

B458

Incinerators for U"" on Poultry F(Jrm.

W. Russell

1964

8516

Controlling Cannibali,m in Poultry

W. Rus,ell

1964

9331

Poultry IYIonure - A Valuabl e

W. Russell, J . folloon

1964

95 25

Technique, a.. Ha:to((h of Rearing Phea.anh

G . Chamber., W. Russell

1964

8750

Building A Tutkey Range Feeder

H. 6iellier, W. Russell,
4. R. Ricketts

1964

""4

Rai.ing Sta rted Pu llet.

Q . B. Kinder, W. Ru.se ll

1964

""

Tutkey Contracts - Morketing
Arrangement.

Ted Joule

1964

2050

Feeding Poultry Litter to Sed Cattle

M. Bradley, W. Russell

1964

.000

Downgroding of Tutkey. - Cau.es and
Remedies

W. RU$$ell, H. Bie l1ier

1965

1050

fallout Protection for Live.tock a..
Poultry

F. Meinershogen, J . Ron, 1965
W. Russell a.. C . L Steven.

7030

Fly Conical in Poultry Buildings

l eroy J. Peters

1965

""

Nutrient Requiremenh of Chickens
4. Tutkeys

G . Geiger

1966

F ertili~er

224

Mort~

1963

MU GUIDE SHffTS ON POUlTICY
Ti tte

~

y~,

Author
-

8500

Keeping Layers for the fam ily fgg
Supply

G. Gei9"r, W. Russell

1966

8550

Sonitation Program lot Quality Egg

G . Geiger, W.ltusoell

1966

""",,on

AGRICULTURAL EXPERLMENT STATION RESEARCH BULLETINS
62

"

81

"96
98

99

122

'2<
133

'36
,<3

149

Normal growth of dome.t1c animal ••
(Seve<>al wction. , one of which i. - rate
of growth of the do""'stic fawl.)
The correlation between se"ual maturity
und egg production .
The adequacy of .ynthetic ration. far the growth
of chick..
The relation of the date of .. "ual maturity
toeggpraduction.
Growth and development with speciol refer.rw;.
to domestic animal., I Quanti tat ive dota .
Growth development with .pecial refererw;e to
domestic animals: IV, Growth rate. during
the .elf-oc:celerating phaw of grawth .
Growth and development with lpKial refererw;e
to domeltic animals: V, no.. effect of tempe<arvre
on the percentage rate of growth of the chick
embryo.
The relntian of inodequnte ration. to the
weights of the internal organs of chick. .
The eflect of inadequote rolions On the
composition 01 the blood ond of the bone
01 chick..
Black .... od in turkeys surgical contra l
by cKol obligation .
Studies of the p<lthalogy und phy.iology of the
cecal pauche. 01 turl<ey •• II . The utilization
of food by turkeys with obll9"ted ceca.
Growth and development, with "'Kial reference
ro dam"tic onimah: XV, energy and nit~n
metobloiSM <Lring the first yeor 01 postnatol life
(s ...... ralsK t ion., one of which decll with
paultry) •
Growth and development with ",eciol ref.rence
ro dome,lie animal •• XVI The innuerw;e 01
t.mperature and breeding upon the rote of growth
of chick embryo • •

Kempotor

!.!

01 .

Kemp'ter, H. L.
Hogan

.!!.e.! .

1923
1925
1925

Kempot ... , H. L.

1926

Brody!!. 01 .

1926

Brody, S.

1927

Henderoon et

!!l.

Hogan et 01 .

1927
1929

Hogan,

!!!!l.

1929

~rant,

A. J.

1930

Hunt .... t 01.

1930

Brady .t 01 .

1930

Hendenon, E. W.

1930

AGRICUlTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION RESEARCH BULLETINS
No.

16'

'79

.E!.!.!.
Growth ""d development, with special
roference to dome,lic onimal • • XIX. Relati"n
between bo.,,1 mf!tobolism and body ",eighl
in Ihe growing dome.lic fowl .
Growlh ond developmtlnt with special

""",,"

Y.~

Brady et 01.

1932

Philli p.!! 21.
Hogon!! 21.

1932
1933

8isby et 01.

1934

O:>lden, H. E.

1935

Kemp.t tl, et 01 .

19"

Funk, E. M .

1938

referenc_ to domestic animob XXV. The
cour.. of energy and nitrogen melobol ism
in the domedie fow l dur ing <48-doy fo.h; with

special ref.rence to temper,,""'''1 and Iroining

'98

'"
'"
'"
28'

JO'
'15
325

'"

'"
'"
'"
'62

'"
'82
390

39'
395

of the bird •• Note. On 6Q.d<>y fa.! in .wine.
The """rillonol requirements o f the chick.
The vitamin A ""0 0 oclivity o f "99 yolks
of diff...." 1 color concenl .... 'ion ••
So.... economic 0Sf>&C.1. of Ih. rerm poultry
enterp<i ... .
The 00, ..... 1 growlh of ch icken. u"der normal
condi t ion ••
Improving the keeping q uali ty of "99$ by
clean ill(l .... ilh sodium hydroxide.
Gn)wlh ond development, wilh special r.f•• en<;e
to do_lIle onlmol • • XLIV. Energetic efficiency
of egg production ond the influe!lce of live
weightthe'e<>fI.
G,awth and development, with . peciol ,eference
10 domellic oni"",I, . XLVIII. Relolion between
body weighl, amount of wool 0' feolhero. and
lemperolure ,egulotion .
Studies on 'h, origin on.d " ..........i .. ion of fowl
po,alY'i. (Neuro lymphomoto.i.) by blood
inoculation.
G<owlh end deve lopmen', with opedal ref..ence
10 dome.lic animal • • LI. Seasonal melobolic and
endoc ri". rhylhms in Ihe dome.lic fowl .
Ulcera'ive enleriti. in "",,oil .
Facto" offeC ling lempera'ure chonge. in
dno ..ed poultry during r.frig«olion.
Vitamin. required by pigeon ••
The relOlion of biotin
po..."i . in chick • •
Ferlility In Ihe mole dom.utic fowl.
SIQbilizing quoli 'y in ,hell egg • •
Posteurim'ion o f .hell eg",.
Effec" of tempero'ure ond humidity on the
knpinll quality of sh,1I eQ$S.
Crilical vilamins in rotian. fQ, baby chick • •
Furlher invelligQtion. of Ihe troMm;"ion of fowl
p","oIYli. (Neurolymphomoloti.) by direct Ironsfusion .
Soybean 011 meol o. a prol,in supplemen l for
baby chkkt .

'0

",

1938

Brody el ~.

19"

CAJ,an' et 01 .

1939

,9<"

Winchester, C. f .
1941
CAJront !I.! Ill.
Williams.' al.
Lee e t E.!:-Richardson at 01 .
Porker eI QI .
M.
Funk,

E-:

Funk, E. M.

1941
1942
1942
1942
1943

,9<,

Funk, E. M.
Richardson!! 01.
1945

Hogen

!!!!l..

,9<,

AGRICULTUR AL EXPERIMEN T STAnON RESEARCH BULLETIN S
~

""
<2,
"0

'"<63

'"
'"
""

5<)2

523

5"
5"
550
573
622
634

'"
'59
'91
'95
723

732

m
748

813

Till e

Aulhor

Th e re lalion of Ih e corolcnoid pigmenl' of Ihe
di et 10 Ihe growlh of young chicks ond 10 Ihe
sloroge in Iheir tinue • •
hperimenl. in cleoning ", il ed eg9' for .loro9" .
$10",,9" of frozen me<lh , pou ltry, eg9$, /ruH,
ond vegelobl e • •
Trend in Ihe Mi • .ovd poullry indullry .
Innuence of nesling moleriols On Ihe produclion
of cleon "gg"
Mainlcnonce of qual ily in .h ell "gg. by
Ihermos'obi I i 201 ion.
The vitamin canlent of chicken li • ..,e a.
offecled by Ihe melhod of preporolion and
ol.to""ge oller conning .
The vitomin con tenl of eg9$ a. affected by
dehydrotlon ond .Ioroge .
Effecl of mu lti ple plane turning of "gg' during
incubation on hotehability .
NUlritionol requiremenl$ in hyperthyro idi ....
of growing chick • •
hperiments in chick feeding 1947- 1952
Surv ival of pothogenic boclerio in food.
prepored with whole egg ",lid• •
Moinloining quo lily in .he ll eg9' by he<ll
Ire<llmen l .
Reducing .poiloge in .hell eg9' by the use of
fungicide • •
The thyroid hormone secretion ro le 01 dome.lic
fowl. a. delermined by radio-iodine lechniqu e ••
Vilamin. required by Ihe ch ick. A hi,lOricol
review.
Ouolity of egg' laid by caged layers.
Seasonal voriolion in egg quclily.
Essential con,tlluenl$ of a practical
ration for boby chick ••
Effecl of pre-incubation on Ihe halchabi li ly
of chick e n eg9' .
Effecl' of .eoson of hatch On produclive
performanc e and econom ic relum. from eg9
. Iro;n hen ••
Effect of holding ternperolure On halchcbilily
of chick e n "g9$ .
Effecl of varying doy-Iength on time of
""ipo.ilion;n dome.tic fowl.
hperiments in cooking poultry for
precooked poultry product • •
Consumer preference ond the i, applical ion to "gg
groding .Iondord. and morketing procedure • •

227

Y"or

Wei. el 21.
Fun k, E. M.

1947
1948

Smcly .. I 21.
Perry . A. L.

1949
1949

Funk el 01 .

195<)

Funk , E. M.

195<)

Erd.iek el 01.

1951

Whitford el 01 .

1951

Funk el

!!! .

Maghrobi "I 01 .
Kinder el 21.
Ki nlner el
Funk

~

loroh

21 .

01 .

~

!!.l.

1952
1953
1953
1953
1954
1954

aiel\ier, H. V.

1957

Hogan , A. G .
Funk "I
Funk ~ 01.

1957
195B
195B

Kog"" el~ .

1959

Funk, Eo M.

1960

ru.

Kinder, O . 8. OI1d
Funk, E. M.
1960
Funk, Eo M.

1960

BieH'er, H. V.

1960

Kohlenberg , O . J . 1960
Bonk.,

~

01.

1962

.19
835

.45

'"
86'

."

Effe<:t of ptoceuing ond cooking 0<1 cerlain
nu trients in rowl .
Vhucl preference. for interi or "99 quality
Some f~ror'$ affecting turlcey growe,, '
"rtaude l<>WOrd 'h, proposed turkey motl<eling
order .
A modified monomolecul ar film , ••1 for
micro-qucmtiriel of liquid. in foods .
An evalualion of government pureha ...
program. lor poultry .
An economic evolU'Otion of tralce' func tion •
and rhe evolulion of grode .'onda,'" for
loble "ggs.

Pude lkewic1 '!!:!!l.. 1963
Bender 01 0 1.
1963

SIQo.Ighter !! 01.

19"

Col burn 01 01.

1964

We,' , J. G .

1964

Render,

t. D.

1964

AGRI CULTU RAL fXPERIMENT STATION BUll ETINS

"''D7

'"

19'
'19

'25

Tille

A uthor

F...... Poultry House Con,rf\lcrion
Meat Scrap ond Sour Milk for E99 P~clion

ROIJp in Fowl.
The COlt and Income of Ihe Form Poultry Flock
Th I.. nus"". of Animal and V"9"loble Protein.
on Ellg Prodo>clion

'61
28.
289
295

:m
313
329

33'
337
3<'

,..on
350

39'
3"

.'""
m

.31

435

The Feed Purcho.ing Power 01 A Hen', Egg
Prod.lction
The Influence 01 Vor, ou, Prole,n Concen trate. on
Egg Prod..oction,
Coccidio,i"n Fowl,
LUKemio in Fo ...11
Th .. Volu .. of Dried Sltim Milk lor FOllening Poultry
Some Production Cou. with G<owing Chich
Conwmer Prelerence, lor Egg Yolk Color (Jr'Id
Shell Color in New yon.: City
E~ Weight in the Oom.e.li c Fowl
The feed Purcho'ing Pow .... of 0 Hen ', Egg
Produc tion
Fac to ... Influ encing Hotchobili ty In the Dome,t ic
Fowl
The Cool ing o f EgiJS
Tubercu losi, of Poultry
Coccidiosi. in Chicken> and 01her Birds
Facto ... lnnuencing Produc t ion o f Clean Egg>
Improving the KeOl)i ng Ovali ty and the Nlarket
Valu e of Egg, by Proper Cl eaning
Cocci dia,i, in Chickens and O ther Birds
The U.e o f Vegetobl e Protein Concenlrate •
for Railing Turkey.
The Normol G<owlh of Ch1cken,
Pou ltry Hou.ing Canditia~1 in Millouri
Go .... Bird Investigo tion.; Ouail and
Ch"kor Port ,;dgel

228

Kempster

Kemp,'er If gl ,
Duron t
Joh"'''n !! a i,

"'"
1912
1918
1922
1924

Kempster

1924

Kemp,ter

1928

Kemp,ter
Duront
Duront
Kemp$ter !! 01 ,
Kempst er!.! ~ .

1930
1930
1930

Thom,en !!
Funk !!~.

21.

1932
1932
1933
1934

Kemps t"

1934

Funk
Funk
"'~,
Duron t
Funk

1935
1936
1936

Funk
Duront

1934
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